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t o U R  F R E E D O M
r ,  i No free government, or the blessings of 

liberty van be preserved to any people but 
by a firm adherence to justice, moderation, 
temperance, frugality, and virtue, and by 
a frequent recurrence to fundamental prin
ciples. —Patrick Henry

SHt t  J t a m p a  H a i f a
NEWSPAPER Serving The Top o' Texas 51 Years

WEATHER

TOP O’ TEXAS—Snow warning for all daj 
Sunday and Sunday night. Cloudy and very 
•old through Monday. Low 1, high 34.

PAM PA, TEXAS, SUNDA, DECEM BER 14,1958 (44 PA G E S  T O D A Y ) Wwk D u * I
Sunday is«

Old Reliable' M onkey Makes 
Vital Research Contribution
Police Hunt 
Young Killer By RICHARD F. ROPER  

United Press International

CAPE  CAN AV ER AL, Fla. (U P I) —  A  
sturdy little monkey outfitted like a jet 

By CLARENCE RAWLINGS I Pendergast said when he ar-1 Pilot rode »  missile nose Cone through space 
E l  c a jo n  Calif (U P I) — P o -■rived hom® from work ^ d a y .j early Saturday only to be swallowed up in 

lice and sheriffs deputies manned th« y°uth who ha* *iven hl8 name the Atl» tic at the end of its historic VOy- 
roadbiocks in this area and au-laa Charles Harrison and said he age.

Space Chimp Rides Nose 
Cone Of Missile Into Sea

thortties in the entire West w e r e l " 88 f™ ,  Rochester. N. Y  met 
alerted Saturday in a massive ^ m a t Jthe door w,th a Pllrto1 in 
manhunt for an 18-vear-old boy, W *J “ ndt and Jorced him to drive

'BABY, ITS COLD OUTSIDE'
Pampa motorists found the going slippery and visibility hampered by a three-inch 
m o w  which fell Friday evening. Many stalled autos resulted from a downward plunge 
of the mercury, but a bright sun Saturday helped the situation considerably. (Daily 
News Photo)

Snow Blankets Dixie

who they believe shot a mother to 
death and then fatally slashed her 
four small children.

The hunt for the suspect, a youth 
whom the fandily had befriended, 
was touched off when the father, 
Thomas Pendergast, came home 
to find the bodies of his wife and 
four children strewn about in one

California history,

Texas
Traffic Is 
Snarled In
United Press International

A  severe snowstorm swept 
across Dixie and snarled traf
fic Saturday as one of the 
waves in recent years expand- 
most bitter early season cold 
V i  deep into Texas.

There wss no sign of re
lief from bone chilling tempera 
tures os tbs U S. Weather Bureau 
posted cold wave and snow read
ings over the Lone Star state. In 
addition, w e a t h e r  men issued 
heavy snow warnings of six inch
es or mors for most of South 
Carolina, and provisional warn
ings for North Carolina and V ir
ginia.

New snow squalls developed, 
meanwhile, an the eastern shores 
of Lakes E rit and Ontario, al
ready buried under deep snows 
from the past week. New snows 
also spread from the northern 
Rockies into the Plains, and from 
the Great lx»ke* eastward across 
the western slopes of the Appa 
lachisns.
„  At least 80 persons have died 
from causes attributable to weath-^ 
er since the cold and snow on
slaught began in the northern 

p la ins about 12 days ago.
About 34 persons died in home 

fires or from fumes from over
burdened furnaces, at least 27 on 
snow and fee-covered highways, 
while at least R persons froze to 
death or died from exhausUon.

Snow, Sleet in Smith
In Chicago, three adults died in 

an apartment house fire that 
drove 28 persons into near r.ero 
weather. At Brookport, “111., three 
children perished In a fire that 
began around an oil heater in the 

Jiving room of their farm home.
Snow, freezing sleet or drizzle ; 

spread across the Southland from | 
Texas and Arkansas through Ten- 
nease and parts of Mississippi 
gnd Alabama.

Traffic quickly became snarled 
in the anew areas of Dixie ss 
motorists, uneocustomed to driv
ing on snow and ice, skid and 
spun on highways and streets. 
State police In Arkansas, where 
mow up to 10 Inches fell, closed 
several highways as msny autos 
and trucks were ditched a n d  
abandoned.

At LJttle Rock, Ark., a boy was 
struck and killed by an auto on 
gn lce-allcked street.

An ley bridge at Dallas, Tex , 
caused a pile up of U  cars during 
the momlfig, rush hour, including 
a police car. An ambulance dis
patched to the acene also was in
volved in an accident.

Hard
/T

Third Snow 
Covers Pampa 
With 3 Inches
Pampa and the rest of t h e  

Top O ’ Texas area was blank
eted In white for the third t in e  
In lens than a month with np- 
wrardn of three inches reported 
here.

Wind, however, drifted some 
of the snow as high as a foot 
and a half. But the cold, wet 
stuff didn’t cool off the rush of 
holiday-spirited Christmas shop
pers who packed Into rinuntoun 
stores here and returned load'd 
down with boxes of all shapes 
and sizes.

shaped chunk of metal and its valuable voy
ager, and the search finally was called off 
less than six hours after the 3 a. m. c s.t 
launching of the Jupiter missile carrier.

There was no indication of whether ‘‘L i l  
Old Reliable” survived when the cone 
plunged back into the earth’s atmosphere 
from about 300 miles up and smashed into 
the ocean.

It was certain, however, that the wee 
space traveler lived through at least 13 
minutes of the 15-minute hop put some- 

. thing went wrong in the recovery package 
that should have suspended the nose cone 
just below the ocean’s surface and it ap
peared “Li’l Old Reliable” was a goner “  

The little primate, weighing 
less than 1 pound, was the fourth 

j living creature to be shot into 
| space in a rocket's nose cone. 
Three mice were hurled aloft last 

1 summer in A ir Force Thor-Abies, 
ibut none was recovered, 
j The Army kept its experiment

Twenty-one Pampa High School | Phillips. Borger, Amarillo, Here w a s '^ r i a in ^ ^ J u ^ e ? '  t e T got- 
Harvester Band memhers w e r e  ford, Tulia, Canyon. D i m m I t t ,  ten off without „  witch At first
among 208 students from this re Memphis, McLean. Shamrock and officials said only that the rone
gion who played an All - Region Childress. carried a primate -  which could
Band concert Saturday night in \he One Harvester Bind member have meant a human 
high school Fieldhouse here. Jere Teed, will go to Galveston in '

Eighteen high schools were rep- February to play In an All-State " ,  a .*r 1 wa" dis‘ losed ,h*t
ripped open; and David, 9, the resented in two regional bands *n- Band. Teed made A'i-Stite l a s t  * e .<0,?ea  passenger was a male

to downtown San Diego, 20 miles 
to the west. Pendergast l a t e r  
managed to wrest the pistol from 
the youth who fled on foot.

It wa* then that Pendergast, an 
aircraft worker, went back to his 
home to find the carnage.

Discovers Family Dead 
He was not long in learning the 

horrible truth. His 37 . year - old
of tho bloodiest mass slayings in ! ^  Ii0ta la ln the hall of
P a l l f A m l a  h i a t n r v  I . •

their home. She had oeen shot to 
death.

Then in other parts of the house 
and the garage he found his 
children, their throats slashed and 
two of them disemoweled.

The children were Allen, 2, and 
Diana, 4, found in the bathroom 
with their throats cut; Thomas, 8, 
found in a bedroom with his 
throat slashed and his abdomen

But the Army hailed the swift trip of the 
surprise rocket passenger, named L i’l Old 
Reliable,” as an important contribution to 
a research program aimed ultimately at 
sending man into space.

Ships and planes criss-crossing the cone’s 
impact area 1,700 miles southeast of Cape 
Canaveral found no trace of the wedge-

PHS BAND HAS 
AN A LL-STA TER

eldest, found in a bathroom in (der the baton of A. Clyde Roller, year and again wa* the only Pam- 8qU" 're monkey, an intelligent 
the garage, also disemboweled director of the Amarillo Symphony,1 pan chosen. |creature native to Central and
and with his throat cut. jand Dr. Ted

Police Sgt. Frank Lee Count, one (of muaie at West
of the first investigators on the College, Canyon

J. Crager, director i All-State try outs were held Sat V, T * *  A ‘ ™y " * id
West Texas S t a t e  urday afternoon. Bands from 45 dw Rel‘ablf> wa* riven his

schools arrived here Thursday to name by doctors because he
scene, said “ It waa like a slaugh-l In the bands were young musi- try out for the All-Region Bands P""***1 bl8 preflight tests with 
terhouse — the most sickening ians from Pampa, Sj^arman, Rehearsals were held Friday and ' ym*  co,ora-

(See POIJCE Page 8) !Gruver, Dalhart, Stimett, Dumas, Saturday for the 8 p.m. concert. F'or hia momentous voyage, the
Each school sent one-fourth of *Pac*  monkey wore a helmet on 

it* band here for trv outa. hi"  tiny head and a foam rubber
pad on his chest. With his knees 
drawn up over his stomach, he 
sped through space in a capsule

Twelve Accidents Occur On 
Snowy Roads This Weekend

Also chosen for the All - State 
Band was Lunette Castle f r o m  
Perryton. Amarillo will have a 
re present at ion of four; B o r g e r  
end Tulia will send one "sch 

In the Saturday concert, t h e

10 inches long and 13 inches 
wide. The capsule wa* attached to 
the back of the nose cone.

bands played such varied s dec- Inatrun’ «‘nta w*‘ re " “ ached to 
Pampa motorists, playupd by lei* and N Hobart. Damage to Ben- tions as ’ Hands across the Sea”  J. cone * passenger to transmit

icy streets snd snow that fell late son s 1951 Studebakej* pick up was bv John Philip Sousa, highlights hl® a c t io n , blood pres-
Friday, have been involved in 12 *78. from Rodgers and Hammerstcin'* * "1' ^  breathing pulse and voice
minor collisions on city • , n e t . ( 9:M p m Kridav; R trh*rd Rav ’ South Pacific" an d .'F o 'k  Song Drp^ " * *  a" d
since late Friday, Bright. Lefora, lost control of his Suite" by Ralph Vaughn Williams Peto ‘rded *  P

Seven drivers have been tagged 1992 Oldsmobile at the intersection Pampa muaicians making A 1 !- 
Snow flurries began whipping rlor traffic violations. Police report- of N Starkweather and E. Kings- regional were: Janet O i b o r n e . l  Scientists Are Jubilant
■ound Pampa about 4:30 p.in. *d the' following: mill. Damage: *300. flute-plcolo; Linda WooJal. Tute; The Capsule and tts acrupSht

j Bonnie Mae Lee. Pampa, failure jo:55 p.m Friday Siliy L a w -  Searberry. clarinet: W i l- were placed in the Jupiter cone
to control speed, in a wreck Sat-1 rence McPherson 501 E Foster leta L «w lher- .clarinet; D e a n  a t l j )  p.m., five hours before the

|urday afternoon. and T h o m a s  Wilson Walker Pam- He*m . clarinet; Patsv Prichard, launching. Officials said the mon-
Bettv Rose Shorten. P a m p a .  pa r0ujdpd at the intersection of bass clarinet; Pamela Goodlett,

failure to control speed, no opera e . Francis and Pitts *428 damage contra bass clarinet, 
tor's license, in a mishap Satur to the 19M Kord driven by Mc. Bob Jemigan, cornet: G a r y
day morning. Pherson. *278 to the Stude- Schultz, comet; Joe Bonrland. cor-

Robert Mike Maguire. Amarillo, pick-up driven bv Vaiker net: John Wagoner, tenor s a x; soft, furry bright-eyed monkey in-
exceeding safe speed, in a wreck . ’ Leonard Haught. French h o r n ;  satellite orbit as Russia did
Saturday afternoon. ' P,"1 y : „ rry °  r *  n 1 Carroll Husted, French horn; John!with Laika the dog in Sputnik II.

Ttomas W. Walker. Pampa ', and ° ary Goff, baritone; Charles Hunt. But the monkey, with more hu-
Driving While Intoxicated, in a ” .a>’ne u ^ ton- 1011 ‘-hristine col- trombonp. Cecii cdlum , t r o m -; man like biological and anatom-

bone; Jere Teed, bass; G e o r g e ' l c a l  makeup and higher mtelli- 
° ,ds' 8nar* drum; Mary Ann Kel- fgence than Laika, was in this 

*225 — -<*-■— • a n d  respect the most perfect "guinea
(See MONKEY page 8)

around Tampa about I :«• |> 
Friday and by 8 p.m. the grou'id 
was almost completely covered. 
IJght anou continued lo fall un
til about 10:30 p.m.

A bright sun and clear skies 
greeted Saturday morning shop
pers. The busiest concerns, ho*- 
over, were the w reeker c o m- 
panles who had numerous calls 
from owners of vehicle* stall-d 
or skidded into ditches.

Tire-ehalns sold at a r a p i d  
clip also. Children were quick, 
however, to pursue the u s u a l  
snowy pastimes of snowballing 
and building snowmen. Several 
youngsters were sighted sledding 
in Central Park Saturday morn
ing.

A  snow warning for the Top 
O’ Texas area and South Plains 
was still out for Saturday and 
Sunday with the possibility that 
another 3-4 inches would f a l l .  
Cloudy and very cold tempera
tures have been forecast for Sun
day, ranging from 3 to 15 in the 
Panhandle.

key's knees were drawn up to pro
vide maximum resistance to the 
force of gravity at blastoff. 

There was no attempt to put the

two car wreck Friday. “ d£  " n Der#,ur' 10 fe#t eaat
Richard Ray Bright. Lefors, ■- Hobart, 

a one car wreck Friday night.
Since Friday police o f f i c e r s !

(n u u is .i. *18 damage to the 
DeSoto driven by Ombern.

(See ACCIDENTS Page 5)
have investigated the following col-j 

| lisions. By times the motorists
, were:

4:30 p.m. Friday: Letha Im- 
hoff McCalip Taylor. 401 S. Stark
weather, lost control of a 1957 
Buick on the 400 block of E. 
Browning. Damage, 3150.

7:31 p.m. Friday: David L e o n  
I Schaffer. 530 N. Perry, and L e o  
'Herbert Benson. 935 S Dwight col
lided at the intersection of Fran-

|ley, tympani, bass drum; 
James Byars, oboe.

SNOW BABY
Tanva Lep Organ, 17 months old, took one bewildered 
look at Friday evening's snow and was convinced it was 
not for her, as a snowball, at left, whizzes towards her. 
Shortly after this picture was taken Tanya was in tears 
and running for mother's arms. Tanya is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Organ, 408 Boyd. (Daily News 
Photo)

EFFORTS GO ON 
IN PAPER STRIKE

GRAND JURY BRINGS 
EIGHT INDICTMENTS

I f  It eomea from a hdwe. afore, 
wa bava tt. Lewi* Hdwe.* adv.

*»,- *

Eight indictment* were,returned 
late Friday by the Gray county 
grand jury In Pampa.

Defendants indicted included 
Elijah Williams Jr., 20 year-old 
Pampa man, who confessed Thurs
day he burglarized four Pampa 
huainesa establishments.

District Court Judge L e w i s  
M. Goodrich, who presided st F ri
day's grand Jury session, set Wil
liams' release bond at (1,500. W il
liam* is charged with burglary 
with intent to commit theft.

Also indicted were Bobby Joe
Remy, lt-year-old Pampa youth,

t h e 
bond

charged with car theft from 
Rex Rose car lot. Remy'a 
was set at *1,500. -

Others indicted were Billy Mac 
Wilaon, charged with driving while 
intoxicated (second offense); J. W. 
Lee, charged with rape; and Jer
ry Wayne Wright, charged with 
forgery.

Indictments by a grand J u r > 
precede trials in district court. 
District Attorney Bill W a t e r s ,  
who presented charges at Friday's 
session, reported a Jury for d 1 s- 
Ulct court may not be called for 
several week*.

NEW YORK (U P D —A four-day 
'deliverers’ strike plunged New 
York City Saturday into a week
end without newspapers. The stop* 

! page prevented publication of 
nearly 8 million Sunday papers 
that would have contained the 

S largest volume of -lews and ad
vertising of the year.

Efforts continued to halt the 
stoppage that hit the newspapers 
at the height of the Christmas 
advertising season.

Representatives of both sides

resumed negotiations Saturday 
but there was little chance for 
the presses to start rolling before 
Monday, even if a settlement 
were reached.

Officials of the Publishers As
sociation of New York City and 
the Newspaper and Mail Deliver
ers Union failed to reach an 
agreement in renewed talks F ri
day.

Hpurna Demand
The union apurned a manage-1 

ment demand for a new rank-aud- 1 
file vote on a con'ract that waa 
accepted by union negotiators lust 
Sunday night and then turned 
down by a vote of only 35 per 
cent of the union's 4.500 members 
Tuesday night.

The publishers said the outcome 
might be different in .» new ballot 
if a majority of the union m«m-| 
bers were to partlc'pate.

The truck drivers and other 
delivery workers w in distribute 
newspapers throughout the na
tion's most concentrated news 
consumption s r e a oririnally 

(See EFFORTS Tog* 8)

TOPS IN THE PANHANDLE
Members of an All-Region Band get in shape Tor a band concert held in the Harvester 
Fieldhouse Saturday night. These drummers, pictured from left to right, are Charles 
Geoge. Borger; Joe Hankins, Borger; Marie Ape!. Panhandle, James Rogers. Dimmitt; 
and Mike Palmer, Pampa. (Daily News Photo) »

____________

\ \
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Policy Mokers Set 
Review of Troubles

By THOMAS WF.YR 
P rrt« International

itary shield. They also claim that 
'the system of political consulta
tion inside the alliance has been 

rwed. LackWASHINGTON <UW> — An t 
posing galaxy of free world pol 
cy-makers will converge on 
Palais de Chaillot in Paris 
dav for a full-dress review of

greatly impixwed. Lack of suffi
cient consultation has- proved 
troublesome in the past.

The latter problem is expected 
to arise during the general, re-

— facing the north Atlantic 
ance.

Berlin is only one point on the 
crowded agenda of the three-day 
December meeting of the NATO 
ministerial meeting. The foreign, 
defense and finance ministers of 
the 15-member nations will attend 
the conclave,' traditionally ' the 
“ big”  meeting as opposed to the

tion, when political developments 
both inside and outside the NATO 
area are assessed. A full, day is 
generally devoted to this topic.

Berlin Big Topic 
While the situation in Berlin Is 

expected to take up a large part 
of the discussions', such other 
problems as Cyprus and the Mid
dle and bar East crises will alsospring session where' political 

p r o b l e m s  are considered ex- *>* aired.
clusively. In this connection, France and

American officials are general- some of the smaller NATO mem- 
ly optimistic about the progress berfs notably Norway, may again 
made in building up NATO's mil- urge the big powers to give the

igafB uounefl the permanent gov
erning body of the alliance, more 
advance -otice of action planned 
outside ihe NATO area.

The has proved difficult In the 
past. The United States has main
tained ‘it has always kept NATO 
informed and advised well ahead 
of proposed action. Germany and 
NATO Secretary General Paul 
Henri Spaak have applauded 
American efforts. But France, 
Norway and other small mem
bers have insisted not enough has 
geen done. , . , .

French plans for closer big 
power cooperation outside the al
liance may also be discussed, 
flrfie proposals originally created 
fear of a three-power directorate 
ruling NATO * ' '

Show litt le  Interest
U. S. officials said NATO 

countries have indicated little in
terest in discussing the revised 
Rapacki Plan to ban n u c l e a r  
weapons from Central Europe.

Discussion of military problems 
renters on a study of how well 
the allies are succeeding in meet
ing goals set for the build-up of 
NATO forces and their equipment 
with modem weapons.

Latest Jewelry Sure 
To Dazzje Males

ACTRESS TO WED
\

Bv GAY PA U LE Y  
U PI Women’s Editor

HOLLYWOOD (UPH — Actress 
Sheree North and Dr. Gerhart 
Sommer announced today that 
they will be married Wednesday 
« t  the Unitarian Community 
Church in nearby Westwood.

«

Experiments will be continued 
.to evaluate their value and piece 
in the feed formulation picture.

NEW YORK < U PI i—The newest 
costume jewelry is bound’ to daz
zle any male.

Jewelry- manufacturers b y  the 
dozen are producing pins, neck
laces, earringf and other adoo- 

Idads in iridescent shades acQbril- 
jliant old miss weak eyes her* he 3 
been looking at them through col
ored glasses.

The industry calls the jewelry 
“ aurora borealis", after the lumi
nous meteorological phenomenon 
also known as Northern Lights. 
This brilliance is possible thr»u;ti 
a metallic coating process, per
fected four years ago by a gem 
stone firm in Austra.

Used On Cut Gems 
L Ernest Ixrwenstein, president of 
a New York importing firm which 
distributes the Austriah products, 
says that now the coating is being 
applied by makers in Germany 
and .this country. It is used al- 

Imokt Exclusively on clear crystal

or colored cut beads and stones.
“ After this, rhinestones . look 

dull,”  said Lowenstein. "D ia
monds too? No ma’am, they’re 
still a girl’s best friend.’ ’

The Fashion Coordination Insti
tute, which keeps tabs on style 
trends for the jewelry industry 
council, said aurora can be found 
from the cheapest to ihe most ex
pensive costume jewelry availa
ble today..

Used on clear, colorless stones 
or beads the coating reflects the 
color of the costume. Used on col
ored stones or beads. It intensifes 
and dtffusas the basic shade. An 
emerald stone given the thin me
tallic cover, takes on a peacock 
sheen. A pale blue stone becomes 
a deeper, more glittering shade.

Hitroriiieed Four Years Ago 
The institute has no overall es

timates of the percentage of cut 
gems being coated. But Loewen- 
stein said his firm alone imported 
seven to eight million dollars in 
rut gems this year and “ we can’t

PLACE DEATH CAUSE

LOS ANGELES (U P I) — Mrs 
Hazel Voight, 45, manager for 
Gov. Goodwin J. Knight’s unsuc
cessful bid for the U.S. Senate 
last month, died of an overdose 
of barbituates, Coroner Theodore 
J. Curphey announced Friday 
Curphey said tests indicated that 
acute alcoholism contributed to 
the political publicist’s death ear
lier this week.

meet the demand.”
He said the aurora treatment 

first was introduced in jewelry 
linea four years ago “ but fell 
flat” . Then Paris designers 
showed luminous Jewelry with 
their last collections. And the 
fashion was on its way.

This winter, it was used on 
deep tones such as ruby, emer
ald and amethyst.

For spring, the industry says 
we girls will dazzle with paler 
tones — light rose, jonquil and 
peridot green.

"Th* way I fifur# it, on* book i* ju*t lik* another 
except for th* arrang*mont of w ords! *

Here Is The Greatest
Factory Participating 
"GIVE AWAY SALE

EVER ATTEMPTED
n

BY POPULAR DEMAND WE ARE EXTENDING THIS OFFER UNTIL DECEMBER 24

Yours Absolutely Free i

34-Pc. SET
ROGERS BROS. 
SILVERWARE

SERVICE FOR 8

$
REGULAR5450

Yours Absolutely FREE*
Princess Waterless

95ALUMINUM 
fif*  COOKERY SET

REGULAR

$39
Yours Absolutely FREE!

50Men's Wrist Watch,, with 
Cuff Links, Tie Clasp, 

Pein and Pencil Set,
In Matching Gold.

$54
Yours Absolutely FREE!

TWO LUXURY BLANKETS
M 955-Yr. Warranty Against 

Moth Damage 
Machine Washable / 24

Y E S !
Yours Absolutely Free 

Not Just One Item, or Two 
But FOUR BEAUTIFUL EXPENSIVE 

GIFTS ARE YOURS 
with the purchase of a

Maytag Automatic

Washer Or
e

Maytag Dryer
Gas or Electric

P L U S
Extra Liberal 

Trade-In
On Your Old Washer or Dryer

All Theae Item* Will Make Wonderful 

Christmas Gift* or Beautiful 

Addition* to Your Own Home!

Given Away

F R E E
M A YTA G

Halo of Heat
DRYER

Drawing Monday, Dec. 22,6 p. m. 

To the Lucky Winner FREE
Juat Come In . . .  Register for Drawing 

Nothing to Buy . . .  No Obligation!

Any One Over 18 Year* of Aage la Eligible? 

JUST COME IN  AN D  REGISTER!

You do not have to be preseat to win!

H A W K IN S  - S H A FER

Easy Terms
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

FIRST PAYMENT
DUE NEXT YEAR!

Low as $8.95 
Per Month!

■ "

A P P L I A N C E S
848 W. FOSTER MO 4-6341

MAYTAG AUTOM ATIC WASHER
5 MODELS—5 PRICES

m e  ipM-Ullati who have made mere waahera 
than anyone elae In the world 1

MAYTAG AUTOMATIC DRYER
3 MODELS—3 PRICES

Tour m oire of Vent or No.Vont.
Tour Choice of Gaa or Electric.
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C r e d it too

19 diamond bridal trio re- Intarlocking curvad mount*
poets scroll dasign in sat, ings add intarast to this ^ifiJTf.15^
man's ring. $200 14-diamond pair. $17$

Entwinad haart dasign of % carat solitaira in high
cantor panels hold 10 die- m o u n t i n g  for brilliance,
monds in this pair. $100 Matching band. $99 lllutfral.ool falarfaW la Skaw OtHII

2 1-diamond bridal pair fea
tures high prong mountings 
of I4K white gold. $39$

4 diamonds undar center 
diamond make it appear 
largar. I4K gold. 4150

Ronson "Fantasy" of satin- 
white china touched with 
gold. Reg. $11.$0. $13 50

Dainty leaf designs hold 4 
diamonds in this Baylor. Ex
pansion bracelet. $33.7$

Daluxe Sunbaam Mixmaster 
has 12 speeds, large bowl- 
fit beaters. 4 colors.
R rp itar
*47.80...

20 sparkling diamonds fn 
I4K white gold heart pend
ant. With chain. $125

General Electric spray — i
and dry Iran, Sprinkle* clothes 
as you Iron. Reg; 21.95. NOW -

$17.95
Schick Powershave has naw 
powerful motor, full-contact 
head. Reg. $29.95. $18.89* Reg. 17.50.

Remington Princess has I  
times more cutting surface.

$10.19

12 Diamonds in openwork 
design. Lady Elgin. Dura-! 
Power mainspring. $19.50

8 Diamond 14K Gold

Masonic 
Pin

9 Diamond 14K Gold

Shrine 
Pin * 3 9 .7 5

Reft. *29.75

ONYX RINGS
With 2 Diamonds 

His initials in gold. 

Massive 14K Gold!

$19.75

Large 

Cultured
PEARL PENDANT

With dainty 14K g*>ld charm 

to please every Mise!

$5.50

$475. volue! Full corot of R*9 7J ^ 0 l f.Kgin with 4 brilliant diom-
diomonds, 22 jewel Ham- 0nds. Expansion band—
llton. Zale priced—  $375 $59.50

Ladies' Baylor is shock-ru- 
sistant, watar-rasistant, with 
lifatima mainspring. $19.75

12 diamonds pava tha ta-
farad andt of this 21-jewal 

ady Elgin. I4K  gold *271

$135 value! 6 diamond 17-Jewel Railroad
automatic 23 jewel Bulo- style pocket wotch. Un- 
va. Dust, water, shock re- breakable mainsprina.

__ _ COC D__COO 7C <7 0  7<

Parfact toast e v e r y  time 
with this Proctor automatic 
teastar. Reg. $14.95. SB.99

Remington man's Rollactrie 
q-ft t h a  "hiddan beard." 
6 .O . 111.50. $17.95

Reg. $29.95, 8x25 binoc
ulars, with cose. Center & 
individual eye focus

$19.95

Waring pertabla 
lightwa 
till. Rag

g pei
jhtwaight yat

$17.95.

mixar Is 
sa power-

$11.89
Emarald - cut hirthstanas 
with diamond on aach slda.
I OK gold mounting. $19.75

Open
Evenings!

’ s n H Q & f lAmerica’s J a ’UJtM DIAMOND Merchants

Reg. $27.50 value! 2 dia
mond, 17 jewel Baylors 
with lifetime mainspring.

$19.75
107 N. Cuyler, Rampo

______________________

\
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Central Baptist Sets 
Big Open House Today 
For Education Building

A large, tan-brick S.ii'ding yalu-l«he organization within the tw oiw ill be as accomodating at a l l
ued at $115,000 furnished, will be 
on display at an open house 
scheduled for 2 until 5 p.m to- 
flay at the Central Baptist Church, 
513 E. Francis.

The new educational building

space are being sold to make way 
for expanded parking facilities 

The new building itrelf is p'an- 
ned for children from birth thr, ugh 

has two floors enclosing 15,000112 years of age. The lower floor 
square feet of floor space. T h i s  will house seven nursery depart 
large church addition will allow a 
50 per cent enlargement of the ed

main buildings. The houses which 1 and air-conditioning, the building 
have been utilized tor educational j times as it can be made. Seperate

ucational program of the du tch . 
Ten new departments are b e i n g  
added to the Sunday school bring
ing the total from 20 to 30 depart
ments.

For several years nearby hous- 
es purchased by the church have 
been used for educational space. 
This new building will bring all

ments, four beginner departments, 
and two primary departments. The 
second floor will care for f o u r  
primary departments and f o u r  
Junior departments.

units will permit the nurseries to 
be heated or cooled, when t h e y  
are in use during the week, with
out having to heat or cool the rest 
of the building.

A  ribbon - cutting service is 
planned for 9:30 a.m. today a3 the 
church moves into the building. 
Consisting of only the singing of 
the Doxology, a prayer, and the 
cutting of the ribbon, this service

Except for chairs in two junior wiH signal the beginning of a new 
departments, the building is fur- day in the growth of Central Bap- 
nished throughout with new equip- tist ChurCh.
ment. Fourteen new pianos have 
been purchased. Items of h o m e- 
living equipment such as s’ ove, 
dutch cabinet, doll beds, chi'd's 
rocker, and dolls are provided in 
the nursery and beginner d e t r i 
ments. Twenty-four beds h a v e  
been purchased for the nurseries.

Equipped with central heating

The Sunday school organization 
has been busy this past week con
tacting every member of e a c h  
class. An effort is being made to 
secure the largest Sunday school 
attendance ever recorded. Mem
bers and freinds ar3 invited to at
tend open house begirding at 2 
p.m. today.

■ U H I ! •

Growth Through The Years

SOMETHING NEW
Something new has been added. Central Baptist Church, Pampa, opens a $115,000 education building today after 
many months and many years of planning. The new facility will allow a 50 per cent expansion of the education pro
gram, directed by Robert E. "Bob” Callahan. (Daily News Photo)

TH U R M AN  O. U PSH AW
. . .  Central's pastor

Upshaw Has 
Fine Ministry 
At Central

Central
Serves
Youth.

(A  History of Central Baptist Church)

The Central Baptist Church, Pampa, was organized on the last 
Sunday of April, 1930, when 62 people met in the upstairs of the Cul- 
berson-Smalling Chevrolet garage for the purpose of organizing a 

I church. E. M. Dun'sworth was moderator for the election o f officers.
O. H. Gilstrap was elected clerk. Mrs. Kate Thomas was eleijtpd treas-‘ 
urer, G. C. Stark was elected Sunday School superintendent, and Ray 
Hungate was elected Training Union director. R ev.'D . H. Truhitte of,
Oilton, Okla., was called as the first pastor. Miss Mary Burke was the
first educational director. j Beginner workers have no great

In June of 1930 the women of the church met at the home of Mrs. er Privi,e$e tban l*adlnS ehildre. 
G. C. Stark and organized the Women’s Missionary Union. Mrs. C. T. to worship. The consciousness of 
Locke of Miami helped in the organization and Mrs. John Dallon was the reality of God, and the feeling 
elected the first president. There have been fourteen presidents lead- that God’s presence is related to 
ing the Women's Missionary Society since that time. j a„  ^  acUviUea of |(<ft> u  one ot

Soon after organization, the property at the corner of Francis and the richest experiences children 
Starkweather was secured and construction was started on a building have In church. Worship is most 
In which the church might meet. real to children when *t Is re'ated

to their every day activity.
Pastors who have served the church through the years a re : D. H. 

i Truhitte, 1930-31: W. O. Cooley. 1931-33; Vends Pipe 1933-34; E. H BeC* U8e ° f thi8’ *°Ur dP’iart‘

si

Larger

ments divided at six months in'er-

The Nursery division of C e n- 
tral’s Sunday school has been ex
panded from five departments to 
seven departments to more ade
quately meet the needs of every 

I child who is brought to the church 
by bis parents. Mrs. E. A. Lue-j 

Idecke is supervisor of nurseries, 
j Nursery 1A Is planned for the | 
I "Sleepers” , or the very youngest! 
| babies. Mrs. D. J. Pierce and Mrs. 
j Travis Patterson give constant care 
i to every baby through the entire j 
| period the child is in the nursery.
I individual beds are provided with 
, clean linens after each use. This 

The deacons of Central Baptist nursery also features an observe-i 
Church are leaders in all the work tion window for parents and friends

W. C. M APLES  
. . .  head deacon

Deacons Lead 
Baptist Way

K. E. C A LLA H A N
. .  . music-education

Callahan, Busy 
Central Man

Prepared
! By providing special depart
ments for six, seven, and eight4 
year old’ children, the church 
joins hands with the home in pro
viding adequate religious nurture 
and training for boys and girls.

I Of special concern In these de
partments, is that each child be 
properly prepared spiritually f o r  
the time within the next few years 
when he will face the quesUon, 
"What Will you do with Jesus?”
Help Is given in these depart- ,. 

ments along this line by guiding 
the feelings and attitudes of Uie 
child and by seeking to turn his 
emotional expression into the right * 
channels. Christian ideals a n d  
good habits are built through stor- 
ies and adequately supervised ac
tivities. Activities for this age „ 
child ape chosen in such a man
ner as to challenge his abllty to 
think through, then participate in 
accomplislng a given task. Each 
activity is directly related to the 
lesson for the day, and gives the 
child opportunity to use his hands 
as well as his mind.

Six departments are provided for 
primary children, two for e a c h  
year of age divided upon a six- 
month age span. Weekly planning 
meetings are held by the workers 
of each department to carefully 
plan the activities for the coming 
Sunday.

The workers In the Primary de
partments are: Primary SA: Billy 

[ Joe Chance, superintendent, Miss 
Jeanette Smith, Mrs. J. D. White, 
Mrs. Billy Joe Chance, Primary 
SB: Mrs. Clarence Qualls, superih. 
tendent; Mrs. H. E. Beaty, Mrs.. 
Don Turner, W. T. Broxaon, J. D. 
White. Primary 7A : Mrs. R. L. 
Murray, superintendent, Mrs. Juan- 

1 ita Dodds, Mrs. E. L. Waters, Bob 
Dorris, and Mrs. J. L. Becker.’ 
Primary 7B: Mrs. R. F. McCalip, 
superintendent, Mrs. Henry Holt- 
man, Mrs. Paul Baker, Clyde Mor
ris, and Mrs. Noah Cude. Primary 
8A: Mrs. L  O. McDaniel, super
intendent, Mrs. BUI Farnsworth, 
Mrs. Dan Johnson, Mrs. Jess 
Hagemann, L e e  K slick, and 
George Long. Primary 8B: Mr s .  
Bob Bird, superintendent, Mr s .  
Tommy Stewsrt. Mrs. Carl Sexton, 
Mrs. Bill Stafford, Mrs. Axis Lee, 
Mrs. Gerald Beaty, and J e s s  
Hagemann.

M cGah..1934 35: John Scott. T. D Sum rail, 1940-44; R. Q va,s gre jded fo f four amJ fiy.
Harvey. 71M5-47. Hal Upchurch 1948-52; O. C. Curtis, 1952-53; Carroll oldgP Adequate provision of
Ray, 1953-57; Therman O. Upshaw, 1957-. equipment is made whereby a _______________________________________________________ r ____________________

Pastor Therman O. Upshaw There are eight present members who were charter members of child may hav* happy t.mes In being accomplished through t h e of tiny babies. ! Robert E. (Bob) Callahan U the A I  _  • l i f  * 11
came to Central Baptist church in the church. They are Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Lunsford. Mr. and Mrs. playing, yet through which an church. | Nursery IB Is designed form in ister of music and education at ^ | | 0 I  f  J fy  |
May of 1957. He surrendered his H. T. Beckham. Mrs. S. L. Anderson, Mrs. Kate Thomas, Mrs Helen adult may lead 10 a worship ex-1 Headed bv deacon chairman, W “ Creepers ’ or those young children tb* Central Baptist (^ urcb* «  *•
life to the preaching ministry In Lunsford, Mrs. Esther Haslam. and Mrs. G. C. Stark. .perience. c . Maplea ' ■ ..................................................... h..................... *M,H-  " ,w“

The centers of activity provided guidance to1947 at the Crossroads B a p t i s t  
Church out of Rotan.

His first full-time pastorate was 
In Hobbs, N.M., where he spent 
four years. From New Mexico he 
came to the First Baptist Cburch, 
Lefors, where he pastured for five 
years. He came to Central f r o m  
Lefors.

His educational preparation for 
the ministry was gained at Har- 
dln-Simmons University, Abilene, 
and Southwestern Baptist Theolog
ical Seminary in Fort Worth.

Training Union, Basis 
For Christian Service

for Beginners a re : home • living, 
nature, blocks, books, painting, 
puzzles, and work. Through t h e  
work center the Beginner child is 
encouraged to make free • hand 
drawings, rather than using color

, they give significant Ju*t crawling and learning to walk his responsibility to give direction # ^
to the educational, e van- Mrs. R. E. Bradford and Mrs. Don “ * ™ ch  o the e d u c . i o n a l p r o ^  | y  g  £ £ 1 1 ( 3 ( 3  
nd financial phases of Riley endeavor to give each child gram parried • a b ^ t t e c h u r c h J W  T  «  V U I I I  «  *  <1

By Pettersonare He also gives direction to t h egelisttc and financial phases c< j K>l*y
church life. They meet monthly for the very best of care. Toys —  ,
the consideration of such matters provided which are designed es- f raded ch° lr P” * ** '”  nilul * M l,U 
as are referred to them bv the'Pec‘aHy for that age group. The m the work with youth. 
church. They have no authority; comfort and happiness of e a c h ;  A graduate of Wayland College, | 
save that which is granted to them child Is paramount in this nursery. Rlainview, and of Southwestern 

patterns, making a poster, making by the church. They bring all mat-! Nursery 1C Is for “ Toddlers” . B a p t i s t  Theological Semin- adults and young people 15 years
gifts for others, making a book of ters to the church as recommends- The workers In thii department,[ ary, Fort Worth, Callahan works of age and above, will present
pictures which are related to the tions for approval prior to taking Mrs. James Bailey and Mrs. E. alongside pastor Therman O. Up- John Petteraon’s "Love Transcend-

"W e Study That We May Serve, ”en them In character and soul leason for the day Many other ac”  specific action. Menefee, seek to provide for each ahaw to advance the total program Ing”  In the evening service at Cen-

Th* church choir made up of

"Christians learn to do by do in g ,"r  Individual participation" is the I “ *** *•  are alao *  h * i Since according to Baptist pol- ch‘ ld a „ rich haPPy «*P *rt«>Ce .o f the church.* • m a m  Im t/v ■Um i - L I o t k .  °  * r  iliH loh u fill ea ilsa  h im  ♦ n ii-nnt In * f    I
: tral Baptist Church today.

"Training in Church Member key to the success of the Baptist maln PurP °aa ia t0 stimulate the , the churc„  „  completeIy dem. which will cause him to want to j He married the former M u rid , Published only a year and hall
__________ , ________________  iship ”  These and other mottoes Training Union, as each Individual chlld to use hi* own a W '  ocratlc with every member entltl-' return’ These workers Uke ad- Guthrie, daughter of Mr and Mrs. ago.. this beautiful cantata ha.
He married the former Georgle are heard frequently in the Bap- member is encouraged 'o  actively ,ity and deveIoP w * creative think- ^  to , vot# m  a„  matlenl vantage of every opportunity t o ' j .  V . Guthrie of Lefors. They are achieved great success In t h i s

- 1 -  ----  'in *  l Ijj, ,  deacons and church commit- ,each Biblical Truth*. The Children1 the parents of two children, Ray, brief period Into this beautiful mu-Gruben of Rotan and they are the'tist Training Union, because they take part in the presentation of the in* ’ __________________________  _______  ,
parents of three children, F re ldy . j serve as the goals, aims and ob- program, serving as an officer, or! The workers In th* fo ir  Begin- tees act only In such instances ds rnake u®* of educational equip--12, and Rhonda I/>ia. 2H- Mrs sh- have been Incorporated many  ̂
11, Kay. 6, and Karen, 5 months. | jectlvea of that uniquely 
They make their home in t h e  institution.

Baptist a committee member. thereby ner Departments ai e:  Beginner they are specifically instructed by men‘ l8U‘ tedl to th* lr Phy »ica* a">' CalUhsn la a sister of Mrŝ  ̂ Jack of the trsdiUonal themes of Christ

church parsonage at 511 E. Brown
ing

j becoming acquainted with the var- 4A: Mrs. R. D. G allaV r, superin- the church. mental development. 1 Cullison of Pampa. mas in such a masterful way that
of tendent, Mrs. Burl Lewtcr, Mrs. I Deacons now serving the church . Nursery 2 A is designed for ««r ly i Aa Sunday school superintendent ^  tn****** contained In th  r 

Jeff Ward, and Miss M a r y  I o n  are James Baird, R. C. Brown, ** j  , the education director is respon.u- words in made vet7  effective. Th is
James Baird Is the Training Un- ied and complex organization

ion Director of Central B a p t i s t  his church. ,____ _____ , ___ __ __ ____ . _____ _____ _______ , . . . __ ______ ______________ ________________ , ___  _____A
Rev. Upshaw is active In de Church. Enrolment in the Train- Of utmost importance Is the en Brown. Beginner 4B: Mrs. E. R H. T. Beckham, Charles Broxson, '!epa t̂.r̂ |e" t 18 more advanced than bje for giving immediate direction '*  onIy th* second season during

nominational affairs. He ras serv- ing Union stands at 518 and the couragement to daily Bible read- Gower, superintendent. Mis. C. C. | Wayne Cobb, Eddie Cox, E. B. the chl,d has been able 10 aPPreci- to tbe development of the b e s t  which the contata will have been
ed «s  president of the Pan - Fork average attendance is in excess of ing and prayer. This serves as an Miller, Mrs. A. H. Jones, M r s  Davis, J. C. Flowers, Ed Flynt, ate before- Inclllded are itema nt teaching and training program Kiver> but it will no doubt take Its
Baptist Encampment, on ’he com- 250 jintegral part of the day - by - day Leon Brown, Mrs. Bob Dorris, J. B. Hilbun, George Long, Gene Cj1_i i ^  possible, both for the leadership of pJac^  amonff the most widely ac-
mittee to nominate trustees ' o r  
Wayland College, as well as filling its 
many other places of r«sponsibil- when the

The Baptist Training Union had work of the Training Union as it Miss Virginia Stoops and Miss McClendon. E. C. McCollum, John Ŝ ,V* ’ cab*net’ do 1 and do11 the Sunday school and all those claimed pieces of music for the
i beginning as far back as 1891 is carried over into the li^es of its Erma Eslick. Beginner 5At Mrs. Mitchell, T. C. Narron, L. O. Ro- bed’ ch d * roc" f r - record play-i enroll^rl In the Sunday school. E v- jQiristmas season.

Baptist Young P e o -  m e m b e r s .  Church attendance. Stanley Stein, superintendent. Miss enfeldt, D. T. Stewart, Albert L  and r* <'ordtn£8. puzzles, and vari- e Wednesday evening at 7 he The composer, John Peterson, 1*'  *  ah ■ A tlin * it a m s  I I ’a i-I/ Ai-a ii 'lin  thin . I

Greer and Mrs. Bill Lam. Beginner
Ity. pie * Union of America was organ- prayer service attendance, individ-

The effectiveness pf his mir;stry ized at Chicago. This was p r i- u&l giving to the church, personal
is indicated in that 91 people were marily a movement for young peo- soul-winning, and other Christian 5B: Mrs. James Johnston, super-
received into the membership of pie, and it continued as a young duties and obligations are also in-1 intendent, Mrs. Sam Battcas, -Mrs.
the church last year by baptism People’s group until much later. corporated into the work of the Lee Eslick, Mrs. T. V. Parks, and
One hundred and thirtv-two joined | In 1896, the Baptist Young Peo- Training Union. j Mrs. George Long.
the church last year on transfi r of pie’s Union was recognized as a ' ------------------------------------------ -—■— —  ------ -----
letter. Church membsrvhip as re- part of the Southern Baptist Con- 
ported to the asso’ iation noW|Vention, and as time passed, the 
stands at 1,348. Total gifts for all distinctive ministry of the B.Y.P.U. 
purposes through the church last expanded to encompass all a g e  s, 
year amounted to 76.987. Of this Younger and Older, 
amount $11,301 went to world mis-! In 1934, the name "The Baptist 
sions through the Cooperative Pro- Trsinlng Union" was adopted to

Yager, Sam Batteas. Henry Tay 
lor, W. C. Maples, and W. L. Staf
ford. The educational director,

ous other items. Workers with this 
group are Mrs. Fred Laminack and 
Barbara Brown.

Nursery 2B will care for the
Bob Callahan, Is also an ordained ° 'der ‘wo-year-old boys and girls, 

'dep'-on • Nursery 3A will house early three-
___________ year-olds while Nursery 3B will

JLmm
..y r A

.aw-*?--. ■■*««■*

gram of the Southern Baptist Con
vention.

The spirit within the church Is

include all ages from Nursery chil
dren to adults, with graded curric
ulum materials provided for each

evidenced by the presence of a group.
full house morning and evening al- i The primary purpose of the Bap- 
most every Sunday. It is expected tist Training Union today la to 
that two morning worship /erv-' "Train In Church Memberahip” . 
icea will become a necessity In the This means providing opportunities 
spring to care for the crowds. The of practical Christian service for 
prayer meeting service on Welnes- every member of the church, and 
day evening is attended by seldom t leading them to a fuller apprecia
t e s  than 150 people while often tion for the Christian life, and ev- 
the number is more than,200. jeryday experiences that strength-

Central Baptist Has A 
Standard Sunday School

The 8unday school of Central'and girls above eight yeara of age 
Baptist Church has Just recently and 70 per cent of the adults must 
been recognized *  a Standard remain for the .morning worship 
Sunday School by the Sunday service following the Sunday 
School Board of the Southern Bap- School hour. The enrollment of the 
tist Convention. Bob Callahan gen- school must at least equal t h e  
eral superintendent, and W ajne number of resident church mem- 
Cobb, associate superintendent, bers.
are leading In an emphasis on the A program of visitation must be 
Standard of Excellence as a guide carried on. The school mu*t be 
to effective Sunday school work. positively evangelistic, must main

an

meets with the superintendents of a present day composer of many 
the 27 departments of the Sund.iy gospel sengs, namely “ It Took a 
school for a brief period instruo Miracle” . His ability In the Held 
tion In the work before the Sunday of sacred music composition U 
school that particular week. i widely recognized.

As minister of music, Callahan | *fhe choir ia made up of mors 
directs three choirs. The churcn than forty voices. Soloist* for th* 

care for older three-year-olds. Ac-|cholr lg composed of more than occasion will be Mrs. V  D. A c 
tivities in these department become vojces The Junior choir is commander, soprano, and Miss L o u  
more complex as the child develops po9e(i 0( jg  boys and girls nine Hayes, Alto. Miss Nannette Flynt 
physically. Mrs. E. A. Luedecke. .through twslv* years of age, an will be organist and Mrs. Dan 
Mrs. E. M- Clark, and Miss Kay intermediate girls ensemble Is Johnson will be Pianist. Wendell 
Wall lead in the teaching activities made Up Df ten girls 13 and 14 Wardlow Is president of the choir 
in Nursery 2A. Mrs. Don Rostin years of age Jerry Baxter give* and Mr. Bob Baltahan la the di- 
bach, Mrs. Frank Conner, Miss aggtgtance in the graded c h 6 I r rector.
Becky Rice, Mrs. W. L. hppa, 'Utl program In directing the Prim ary: “ Love Transcending" will be 
Mrs. Robert 8mith serve w i t h  choir composed of 26 boys and sung during the evening worship

hour at 7 :30.

%

\  ^ 1

Nursery 3A. Mrs. Tommy Phillips, gjr|g g through 8 yeara of age 
Mr. and Mrs. James Baird and j —
Mrs. J. H. Reeves lead in t h e  
work with Nursery 3B.

In the two and three year nurs
eries several activities are avail
able when the child arrives on 
Sunday morning. From these ac
tivities he selects the one which 
interests him most. These activi
ties include books puzzles, nature | During the years of nine through Ihat rack provisions. 
materiaU. home.'lvmg equipment. twplvo naptjgtg navp fnl nd that | workers with junior, are

Junior Departments 
Well Provided For

Jun- <■»

BUILDING COMMITTEE
Members of Central Baptist’s Building Committee stand before the newly completed 
education building adjacent to the Church. Pictured from left, to right are Wayne 
Cobb, chairman; J. B. Hilbun, H. T. Beckham, Charles Terrell and James Biard.

(DaHy News Photo)

Building Committee Spends Nights Planning

blocks, music, and others. A work- boy§ and gir)a are recepthe to the j lor 9: Mrs. Ralph Prock, superin- *  
er, ready to teach through play, message of salvation. It Is during tendent, Mrs. Neal Herd, M r s — 
is waiting at each of these centers ! thege yearg that g#rloug e(fort 8am Hank,  Mra j  c  gcott M rs * -
Through play activities, a child put forth by workers, leaders, and L. B. Paden, 0. W. Terry. Mrs. O. ”

pastor, to win these boys and gtrU W. Terry, Mr . T. F. Snow, and “
to acceptance of Christ as 8av- Jack Phillips Junior 10: Mrs. W. Z

L. Hubbard, superintendent, M r^  T  
The new educational building,Louie Allen, Mre. Richard M u n- •" 

will house four Junior departments, crlef, Mrs. T. C. Narron, John Z  
. . one for each year of age. Located Mitchell, j .  B. Hilbun, M n . John £

size a Bible story, or to use a pic- on the second floor, each depart- Mttchel, L. E. Tarvln Mrs. Jack <•* 
ture to help lodge a truth in the ment Is equipped with seven class Seawright, and Mra. Don Haslam T  

a  /  . ,, , . J  rooms opening off the assembly] Junior 11: Mrs. Eugene Leigh £
In Order to eliminate as much « rea. gome of the rooms In each superintendent, M r e .  Kenneth

confusion as possible, a nursery department are divided by mod-!Gray, Mrs. J. D. Roth T r a v i s
reception room is provided, equip-|ern . f0id curtains which w h e n 1 Patterson, Laven Greer, George

larger,W ins, and Bethena Bradford. Jun

can be made conscious of others, 
the idea of sharing, tak'ng turns, 
being kind, and helping to put toys |or, 
away under the proper type of 
supervision. Countless opportuni 
ties arise for a worker to empha

As constructln began, the church nurseries. Mrs. John Hennlg 
launched an intensive campaign nursery receptionist, 
to sell $125,000 In P r o v i d e n c e !  The. ministry of Central Baptist 
Church bonds to finance construe-[to a child In the first three years 
tion cost. This effort was brought of life Is carefully planned aiid ex

The completion of the education-'educational program promoted by'ed. The contract to complete the ped with occasional chajrs for the pushed back provides _  __ __ _
In order for a Sunday 8chool to tain an officers and teachers Bt building at Central Baptist the denomination * I building wds later let to the K Convenience of parents, and a iuI- ro0m in which a union of the Jun-1 lor 12 • Mrs Fred”  f^ a ^ .u p e r in -

be recognized as being Standard, meeting or monthly workers’ con Church is the culmination of many „  .. . .. . h and W Construction Company of >y equipped acquarlum to lead the |or Trnlning Union which meets tendent Mrs Rav Babb L  O
there are ten specific require- ference, must conduct at leaat one months and years of planning. | *  several m ennga wim Dallaa j children to want to stay in the on Sunday night may meet. iRoenfel'dt M r. Frank niientt W

Classrooms are equipped w i t h L. Stafford, C. C, Miller, M rs *  
combination tackboard • chalk .[Charles Carter, and Mrs. H. G 
board units as well as coat and Lawrence. -

This Page Made Possible by 
K&W Construction Co.

Adam A. Bliss, Architect
Dallas, Texas

ments. The Church must elect all J training school during the y e a r , )  The Building Committee, headed tb* arrhltect, the committee pre
officers and teachers and the Sun- and 50 per rent of the officers and by Wayne Cobb, apent night after ‘ sented Its findings to the church, 
day Bohool inuat make regular teachers must have earned ere lit night in meeting prior to the let-1A step by step procedure was de
monthly reports to the church. The J for prescribed books in the train ! ting of the contract. Architect j elded upon. All the plans were
school must be graded according Ing course series for Sunday school 'Adam A. Bliss of Dallas, was se adopted and the construction con-
to ages as recommended by th.* workers. Lastly, the school must lected to draw plan* for the build tract was awarded to the Charles to conclusion several weeks ago as eeuted in order that worthwhile 
Sunday School Board. Baptist lit- support the missionary causes ing. Being a Baptist deacon him Fletcher Construction Company of the last bonds were sold. , experience* will properly color his
erature must be used. The Bible fostered by the church and dennm- self, he is widely respected Dallas. Due to no fault of t h e j  Members of the building commit- character and personality will be
must be used as the textbook of (nation, such as, the offering for throughout the state for hie ability church, the Fletcher Construction tee are: Wayne Oobb, rhairn.an; provided In such a way that your
the school. foreign missions which ia taken to design Baptist church buildings Company went bankrupt after con- J„ B. Hilbun, H. T. Beckham, i child will have "happy limes in

A t leaat 70 per cenl of the 'boys, annually./ (which are functional for the type .struction was about half complet-;James Baird, and Charles Terrell. | God’s House *.
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Tregoe Is 
PHS Teacher 
Of The Month

Terry Tregoe, 7, will have a Fu
ture Teacher of America for a 
baby sitter when his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Tregoe, 422 E. 
l«th, accept an FTA offer of a 
night’s free baby sitting.

Pampa High School's a c t i v e  
FTA group made the offer when it 
named W. E. “ B ill" Tregoe, Har. 
vaster Bandleader, teacher of the 
month of December Tregoe will 
have his choice of three baby sit
ters when he decides to take a 
night off.

The FTA, headed by Paulette 
Cook president, is gathering food, 
clothing and toys for a big Christ
mas basket, Some needy Pampa 
family will benefit.

Thirteen girls were initiated into 
the-group Friday. FTA now has 
20 members according to M i s s  
Mary Dean Dozier, faculty spon
sor.

Initiated were Marcella Calres, 
Sue Greene, Katy Pierce, R u t h  
Irwin. Bessy Qualls, Barbara 
Whitney, Nancy Cleveland, Mari
lyn Steele. Ginger Bailey, J u d y  
Sheldon. Darla Edwards, Annette 
Preston and Phyllis Newman.

Clifford Ryan; a PHS prac'ice 
teacher, spoke at the initiation. He 
told members what they c o u l d  
expect in college. A 1955 graduate 
of Pampa High School, Ryan is 
working with Howard G r a h a m ,  
teaching history.

Ryan la a senior at West Texas 
State College Canyon and is a 
member of the Student Education 
Association which is the coll ‘ge 
version of the FTA.

The local FTA group meets the

East German Commies Hint 
At Berlin Campaign Speedup

POLICE
( (Continued From Page 1)

51st
Year
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thing I 'v e  ever seen. Blood was -»■ £ £ •  /■*
everywhere.”  T r Q l T I C  ( j f O U p

Meets Tuesday
EFFORTS

BERLIN  (U P I) —- East German. clalist Mayor Willy Brandt.

He said the victims apparently 
fell without a struggle although 
David may have seen what was 
going on and tried to take refuge

(Continued From Page 1)

The Pampa Traffic Commission' walked out at midnight Dec. Tt
Communist leaders hinted Satur-J East Berlin s Mayor Friedrich *n ”the'" garage "w h ere"*h i killer wil1 meet Tuesday niKht to con- when lheir contract expired, 
day at a possible speedup in the Ebert claimed there was no time cornere(j him and slashed the 8*der raising the speed limit on They returned to work Monday
Soviet c a m p a i g n  to force the for ’ ’detailed discussions”  con- t() death N. Hobart. Elmer Radeliff, chair- after negotiators accepted a con-
Western powers to pull out of iao-1 cernlng the withdrawal of the , _ V * man, has announced. The public is tract offer. But then tney struck
Iated West Berlin. Americah, British and French1. I-e Vount 88ld there was no kivited to the engineer’s office in again shortly after 10 p.m. Tues-

The threat apparently was part garrisons from the free city of >mm*dlate evidence of any sexual $ jty ^all for the 7;3q p m dayfa fter members voted 877 to
of the intensified Communist “ war Berlin and called for the uncon- molestation although the coroner jng ,772* against the proposed agree-
of nerves”  against the West andjditional evacuation of the Allied w<™’ L , !  j *1? that Members will discuss eliminat- ment-

in® snocKea r&insr whs i&KsnI the defiant West Berliners. West troops. j f inK left turns at the Cuyler under- j The negotiators met separately
Herbert Hultsch, first secretary j , , f r  hi« n , . r P888- They will also consider far- with fediral mediators twice Fri

th. rhmmnnirt.nm “ National l collnty hospital for his own pro- ” , , . , ___ .. . . . , .___* . I j .  A . . ,  . . . .   ̂ . . . .
Berlin political p a r t i e s ,  mean
while, discounted soviet warnings of the Communist-run 

i of atomic war
to break through any new block- ganization, urged quick action on

d soviet warnings of the Communist-run “ National 2JJP. a own allel parking the block in front of day^and also held two joint sea-
if the West tried | Front,”  East Berlin s political or- ■ , P '“ Wi l son Drug, south of the under- sioni.
h unu mnir ironi’/Alinn iirapH miirW nctirm nn UlSfine ^\ith grief and fe a ie d ____  I

ade and closed ranks behind So-
pass.

'MESSIAH' DIRECTORS
Joe Whitten, left, and William A. Hunt direct a four 
choir production of Handel’s ‘‘The Messiah” at 3 p. m. 
today in the auditorium of Pampa’s First Baptist Church. 
Whitten will direct the Christmas half, and Hunt, the 
Easter section. The choirs are from the First Baptist, 
First Methodist, First Presbyterian and First Christian 
Churches.

ACCIDENTS
(Continued From Fage I )

to the 1959 Dodge driven by Dal

the Soviet proposals to neutralize,he attempt to take his own
West Berlin by converting it into li,e ' . ,
a ‘ free demilitarized r i t v »  i Police were fearful that t h e  »t  the U. S. - Mexico border and
4 Observers said ''the statements killer mi* ht 8trike 8* ain if he at Ule Arizona-Califomia border. »» Gertok. busy trading center in

World's highest inhabited t o w n

indicated the Russians might, rema‘ned at >arKe ,or any lenSth 
move before the June l deadline |of tlmc and roadblocks were set 

ton set by Soviet Prem ier Nikita 8.
l i  09 a m. Saturday: A ileen1 Khrushchev In notes to the West-'

Hathaway Gordy, 1837 N. Nelson, ern P°w* r8 ,aat. Nov- 27• 
and Betty Rose Shorter. 815 Tal- j Th«  official Communist news- 
ley collided on W. Wilks. 50 feet PaP«r Neu« 8 Deutschland quoted 
west of Hobart. $150 damage to the Hultsch as demanding action be- 
1958 Ford sedan driven by Mrs. cau*e of the refu8a> of lhe 
Gordy, $125 to the 1958 Ford sedan Thre* Western powers to accept 

- - - - -  'the Soviet “ solution”  to the West

Read The News Classified Ads.
western Tibet, which is at 15,100 
feet above sea level.

Mainly About 
People

'Indicates Paid Advertising

9.room furnished apartment, 111
S. Starkweather, on Sunday call 
MO 5-3525, week days MO 5-4417.*

Mra. H. H. Stull and Mrs. Fred
Hart are leaving Tuesday for a

! visit In Fort Worth, Dallas a n d  
Houston. They are expected to re
turn on Christmas Eve. ,

first and third Wednesdays ot each
month.

Ol fT. • •

A d m i r a l

Color TV #  Table TV
Console TV #  Portable TV

•  A D M I R A L  •  
Stereo Hi-Fi, TV and Phonographs 

Record Players

Hi-Fi Television by Admiral
•  Touoh A Malic Rar Tuning

•  Horizontal Chassis for Power

•  New "Black Magic”  Picture Tube

•  Full Fidelity •  Push Button on-off

•  Tilted Optic Filter Glass

When You Give A Gift of Television
from HAWKINS

You Give o Gift of Service!
9  Skilled Technicians % Complete Shop 

“We Service Everything We Sell”

Hawkins Radio & TV Lab
817 S. Barnes MO 4-2251

p  ,  vftil hniiiiav fruit ohL<-« , aii driven by Mlss Shorter, 8011For your holiday fruit cakes, call * gaturdav. C h a r l e s  Berlin question.
O 4-4215 after 4 p. m. or see Mrs. *'f,4 P m- , *  r 1 e *MO 4-4215 after 4 p 

Holt at M. E. Moses.*
Anbury Sunday School Class of

Odell Frier, 500 N. Frost, a n d
| Robert Mike Maguire. Amarillo, MONKEY

. _  VKKM collided at the intersection of W.
the First Methodist Church w i l l  | Oook 4nd N. Somerville. $«5 dam- 
have its Christmas Party Monday to the 1954 Chevrolet s e d a n  
at 7 30 in the Old Parsonage. idriven „  Frier $25 damajfe to jR?

Oxygen - Equipped Ambulances. 1952 Chevrolet sedan driven by 
Duenkel-Carmichel. MO 4-3311.*

Mrs. Katie Beverly had as her
guests for a brief visit on Friday 
morning, Mrs. Laura V. Hamner 
and Mrs. M. McDonald of Ama
rillo.

Firewood for sale. MO 4-2471.*
I/iyal Order of thr Moose and 

Women’s Auxiliary, No. 1183, will 
have a Christmas P a r t y  on 
Wednesday evening in the Moose 
Home. Lodge members are to 
bring gifts for exchange with other 
lodge members an<}. Auxihary 
members are to bring gifts f o r  
other Auxiliary members.

There's still time to have your 
portrait made for Christmas. Pam
pa Studio. 802 W. Foster.*

Maguire.
11:31 a.m. Saturday: Jack Don

ald Florence, 607 Powell, and Bon 
nie Mae I>ee, 502 N. Russell, col
lided on N. Wilks, 50 feet west of 
S. Hobart; $35 damage to Flor
ence's vehicle, $150 to Miss Lee's.

2:44 p.m. Saturday: James Rog
ers, 17, Dimmitt, and Oscar Ham- 
on, 33. 929 Barnard, in collision in 
200 block on Ballard. Rogers’ cat 
damages $45.

4:25 p.m. Saturday: Harold Hog- 
gatt, 621 Doucette, and R o b e r t  
King, 24 , 306 Henry, collision at in
tersection of Francis and Doucette 
Hoggatt car damages $35.

5:24 p.m.: Pat Ingram, 44, 2215 
N. Russell, and Lynn Green, 28,

(Continued Prom rage  1)
pig”  yet used in space experi
ments.

Scientists measuring the physi
ological reactions of the creature 
to eacape from the earth’s atmos
phere were jubilant. They said 
the “ significant" data obtained 
would be Invaluable in preparing 
man for eventual flights i n t o  
space.

In fact, the monkey* test may 
have enabled man to make his 
initial apace journey months earli
er. It was a significant mileston^ 
In the race to put man into space 
within the next three years.

Scientists receiving radioed data 
from the monkey reported there 
were no significant adveise physi
ological changes. The shoot had 
only alight effect upon the breath
ing and heart action of the

Omer Bybee, 1901 Coffee, Is In Borger. in 100 block 8. West and simian.
Anaheim, Calif., for the funeral of Atchison. No tickets. Ingranf dam- -------------*--------——
his brother, Mr. Scolt Bvbee. who J75 Graen damsBe* $85. D O N ' T  Y O U  
was killed in a motorcycle acci-j 5:11 p m . ; Raymond Smith. 58. , ,
dent Friday. Funeral service* will 120# Krancl8i and Roy H . Wallace, DOUBLE PARK
he held at 2 p.m. Monday in Soulh-' 33' Amarillo, collided at 900 E. Double packers on c r o w d e d
gate. Calif. Francis. Wallace tagged for no downtown Pampa streets have 

New Ballroom Classes beginning license Smith car damages $225, : been cautioned by Police C h i e f
in January. Beaux Arts Dance Stu- Wallace damages $275. 
dio. MO 4-6361.*

Jim Conner that double parking is 
a violation of city traffic laws.

Noting an increase in double 
parking Conner asked for the co

help

fu r

Mary Ann Kelley, a member of EnK|irii,and Calculator.
St. Matthew’s Episcopal Church, ^  ^-hool 1. well established. . . _
Pampa, will attend a Youth R a l-1 modernly equipped, and staffed operation of all drivers to 
lv in Okmulgee. Okla. over t h e  with we]|, qualified instructors, keep traffic moving. Several traf" 
Christmas holidays. Register early; space is limited, fle tie-ups, most due to d o u b l e

Tracy D. Cary, teacher of piano Address: 100 W Browning, phone parking, have been reported re- 
and organ. Instruction at all levels MO 5.5122.* ’ I cently along Cuyler St.
Studio, 430 N. Sumner. MO 4-8418.*;

Mr*. Malcolm Carter, Mrs. Jim 
Goff and Mr*. O. H. Odom, assist
ed by Mrs. Dan Johnson, music 
teacher, are directing a Christmas 
pageant scheduled for 10 a.m.
Wednesday In Woodrow Wilson 
Elementary School.

BAB Toylaad open Sunday. •  a- 
m. to 6 p. m., each evening til 7 
p. m. Double 8AH Green Stamps 
on all cash purchases.*

Pampa Modern School of Busi
ness: Beginning Monday. January 
5th, new classes will be organized 
in Shorthand. Typewriting Book
keeping and Accounting, Business

Carter Employed 
In Wheeler County

WHEELER (Spl) — The Wheel 
er County Soil Conservation Serv
ice ha* employed Ralph Carter as 
work assistant, George T a y l o r ,  
work unit conservationist has an
nounced.

Carter has been with the Soil 
Conservation service for five and 
a half years. A native of Mason 
County, he graduated from Texas 
Tech in 1953. He replaces Ed 
Thomas who moved to Jaton last 
summer.

r

For Young Hearts Going Steady. .

D I A M O N D
R I N G

Federal Tax Included 
No Down Payment

Only $1.00 Weekly

She wiN be proud 
to tbow off this pre
cious ring thet says "we're going together.'
Available in I OK white or yellow gold
Ring aslsrqad to tkow detail

107 N. Cuyler, Pampa

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 :00  UNTIL CHRISTMAS!

I R E E
Buy Now!— You may get your new Remington 

Portable Typewriter FREE!

The name of each person who buys a new Remington Portable before 
Christmas will be placed in a box. December 26th, one name will be drawn 
from the box, and that person will have his money refunded. He or she 
will get their typewriter FREE!

Use Our
EASY BUDGET

PLAN
$5 Down
$6.50 Monthly

THE REMINGTON . . .  the ideal gift for so many!

Standard 11”  earrings accept* full 

letterheads lengthwise!

Standard keyboard 

Just like a standard 

typewriter!

Crouch Office Equipment Co.
715 W. Foster MO 4-6771

' e m  l n n u a

clearance
o f f i n e

u r a c i l *
J

S A V E  U P  T O  50 °/o N O W !
* ' » • ■ . .  * $ V • s »i

%

Complete Selection Still Available

<yFFREE DELIVERY

Terms to Suit Your Needs

BETtS



Dear Santa,
I  am a Cub 8cout, I  want a hom 

and a Maverick gun end a  Sta
tions, Military Equioment 

W ltl^Love,
Wayne Phelps 
Pampa, Texas

Dear Santa,
I  am a little girl five years old

Dear Santa Claus, obedient and kind.
I ’ve been a good little boy and j  know you and your workers are 

I  promise that I ’ll be a l-ettet Jit- very busy but hope you will find 
tie boy if you’ll bring everything > time for the things I want most 
I  want. I  want a two gvn hotter Ior Christmas, 
set, a choo-choo train, a Z o r r o Here’s my list, Santa. An electric 
suit (with a whip) and a big trl- train, race track and two-way tele
cycle. I  like you very much. phone to talk to my sister v,ith.

David Vincent Brown j  am Ricky Pfell, age 7. Please 
1809 N. Duncan remember my friends, especially
Pampa, Texas my nice teacher Miss Reeve.

51st.would also like a Economy wall 
Y e a r  gun rack. And last a gun cleaning
------- kit.

Scotty Epperson, Rt 1

THE PA M PA  D A IL Y  NEW S  
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visiting our grandmother In Pam 
pa. Will you please bring me avme 
bells, a Shirley Temple doll with 
clothes, a camera and a bowling 
set. I  have been a real good girl, 
and so have my slaters. My big 
sister Debbie Is in St. Louis, Mo., 
with mother and daddy, because 
she is sick and will you bring her 
anything she wants, and bring San
dy a doll baby and tome other 
things, too. Bring my things and 
8andy's things to mv aunt's house, 
and take Debbie's things to o u r 
house In St. Louis.

Love.
Becky Lynn Rogers
129 N. Nelson

Dear Santa Claua:
Please bring a electric train for 

Craig and me.
David Kemp 
620 N. Frost

Letters Dear Santa,
I hope you will giva me • train. 

My teacher, Mrs. Daiyrmple has 
been a very good teacher t h i s  
year. I  hope she gets what she

Dear Santa,
I  want a Tiny Tears doll and a 

charm bracelet. I  would like a 26 
Inch bike, too. I  am eight years 
old. I  am trying to be a very good 
girl.

Love,
Carol Campaigne 
1301 N. Starkweather 
Pampa, Texas

Dear Santa:
I wish you could bring me a doll 

add record-player and White Bible. 
Kenneth Ray wants a colt *5 and 
a cowboy suit.

Love,
Alana and Kenneth 

P. S. a cowboy hat.

Dear Santa Claua,
I  have been a pretty good girl 

for a 4 year old. You know us 
girls. Please bring me a tiny tears 
doll, play stove, refrigerator, and 
new diahes. Don't forget the candy 
nuts.

I  love you 
Vickie Reeves 
2115 N. Nelson 
Pampa, Texas

wanta this year. Her birthday is* 
Jan 4. She Is a fourth grade teach
er at Lamar School.

M y third grade and my aecond 
grade teacher were very good, 
teachers. Their names are Mrs. 
Frances Walls and Mrs. Morrison, 
Mrs. Walls was my third grade 
teacher and my aeiond g r a d e  
teacher was Mrs. Morrison.

My brother and slater are Larry 
and Judy Tarrant. My mother and 
father are Mr. end Mre. T. H. 
Tarrant. My name Is Ricky Tar
rant. I ’ve got to end my story now. 
Good-bye.

Sincerely youre,
Ricky Tarrant 
1131 S. Farley 
Pampa, Texas

Dear Santa,
I  haven't gotten to see you up 

town and was a ltttlo worried you 
might not know what to bring me 
Here's my list: a doll and buggy 
and a two-way telephr.ee, p i a y 
stove, and accordion.

Please remember an nice chil
dren. Santa, I  did what you told

Santa

Dear Santa:
I  am eight years old. I  am a lit

tle girl. I  want a pair of skates. 
A diamond necklace. I  wont a nsw 
record player. I  want a doll bug- 
gedy. And that all I  like for Christ
mas.

Love,
Gail Powell,
405 Hughes

me last year. I  quit sucking my Dear Santa Claus,
I  would like you to bring me a 

white or black sipper Bible. My 
sister would like one, too. She does 
not want a zipper one. Please 
bring our Baby Vicky Dolls r e d  
show suits. Remember others at 
Christmas time, please.

Donna and Dynetts 
Bowen

Dear Santa Claus,
I  am nine years old. I  am a 

Cub Scout. I  would like for Christ
mas a Remco Bulldog tank and a 
Pom Pom gun. And I  would like 
to have a B-58 Supersonic Bomber 
and a Bow and Arrow set.

My brothers would like a Serv
ice Station and my sister, an Iron
ing board.

With love,
Mike Fortin 
1044 Huff Road

thumb.
would like to have you bring me an 
atomic cannon, a take-apart car 
set, also a bowling set or what
ever you can bring me.

Remember all the other boys find 
girls. IT  leave you a lunch on the 
table.

Love,
Connie Ray Cales

Debra Pfell 
Age 6
412 N. Dwight

Dear Santa,
I  am a little girl three years old, 

and I  wnuld like for you to bring 
a doll, tricycle, and a little car. 
My little brothers, Dale and Ron
nie, would like some guns anc 
trucks.

| P.S. Don’t forget to bring my 
' cousin Vickie a baby doll. We have 
all been good.

Shelby Haynes 
Ronnie, Dale 
and Vicky Kay

Dear Santa,
I  would like to have a table and 

chairs, some doll clothes, d o l l  
blankets, and a doll buggy. My 
little brother Jimmy Don, would 
like to have a truck and train. 
Please bring my granny and uncle 
something nice.

Thank you,
Anna Lee Cor'.ey 
Orange Courts 
Pampa. Texas

P.S. Santa, I  would like to have a 
baby doll, too.

Dear Santa:
I  am 8 years old and What I 

wnat for Chritmas is a gun and 
electric train and skates and army 
man. I  have been a good boy. My 
name la Gary Powell, 406 Hughes.

Dear Santa Claus,
I  am eight years old. I  am Cub 

Scout. I  want a wrist watch and a 
ne BB gun, jack hammer, drill, 
bow-arrow set, axe-knife.

I  love you,
Gregg Parks 
1080 S. Sumner 
Pampa, Texas

Dear Santa,
I  am a little boy six years old. 

Please bring me a pick-up truck 
and a football and electric train.

Don't forget my big brothers and 
two sisters.

Thank you very much, 
Lynn Holtman

D  Thompson's
I Y  s h o p

Use Our Drive-In Window 
928 N. Hobart MO 4-6U9

Dear Santa Claus,
I  want a Full-Size Uk Uele. I  

want a Winchester Saddle Rifle. I  
want some boots ar.d six model 
airplanes.

Dear Santa,
I  have tried to bs good beciuse 

I  know you like children that are
Dear Santa:

I'm  a little fin  7 years old and 
I ’m trying to be good.

Please bring me a tnet, a wash
ing machine, an ironing board and 
an electric iron, an electric stove 
and please bring Monther, daddy 
and Jerry something nice. Oh yes. 
Santa, please bring me a set of 
dishes. I ’ll be looking for you.

Love,
Sondra McNaughton

Dear Santa,
I  am five, Judy, my little sister, 

is three, and my baby sts.er is five 
months old. So we are all t o o  
small to write. Mother la writing 
for all three of us.

I  think my baby sister would like 
a musical teddy bear and some 
rattles. Judy would like some to l
ler skates, a big tiger, a nurse 
kit, a doll, a top and a little purse.

Judy and I would both like a tent.
I  would like some guns, a strik

ing bag. a big top, a little car, a 
doctor kit and

All Metal
SMOKER

Bros* Trim i
Planter Stand J
Base-Wrought 

Iron

1 would like to h »ve a uotbil*. 
helmet and some football pants. I  
would like to have some new shoul
der pads. I  would like to have a 
black and orange school sweater. 
I  would like to habe a pump bb 
gun. Would you bring me a horse.

Dear Santa,
I  am a little boy four years 

old and would like to have a bi
cycle and other toys that you can 
bring a boy like me. I  love my 
mother and daddy, so please don't 
forget them and my little p l a y  
mates, also my me maws may be 
here, so please look for them. I  
think I  have been a good boy, and 
I  enjoyed my sleigh ride with you- 

Lots of love,
Bruce Wayne Role*

Santa, last year I  
told you I wanted a fire truck. You 
didn't bring It. So will you plenee 
bring one this time. And I  wont 
some skates too.

Love.
Danny, Judy and
Jackie

airplanes. Would you bring me 
some leather gloves. Would you 
bring me a frontier jacket. Would 
you bring me a hunting knife. 
Please bring me a bow and arrow. 
I  am 10 years old.

With Love,

f * -  • f i
Dennis Dunn, Lefors

nett. I  am 9 yeara old and in the 
fifth grade. I  live at Kellervllle, 
Texas. I  want a little bitty baby 
do lt with clothes. I  also want some 
earmuffs, and I  want a bottlie set 
for my doll. I  want a desk to do 
my homework on. I  have been a 
good little girl.

Love,
Kellervlll#, Texas

Plastic covered hardwood frame. Coll 

spring top, choice colore.

Steel Fram e
Dear Santa Claus.

My name Is Lana Gayle B u r 
nett. I  am 8 years old. I  live at 
Kellerville, Texas. I  would like a 
doll and some clothes to go with 
It. I  want a housecoat and some 
house shoes, and I  want a Roy 
Rogers and Dale Evans ranch set. 
I  want a doll house too. I  also 
want a cowgirl suit and s o m e  
boots. I  am a very good l i t t l e  
girl.

P.S. Love,
Lana Gayle Burnett 
Kellerville, Texas

Card TablesSONG-LAUGHS-TECHNICOLORNow - Monday
leaded with Songs! 

Loaded with I-augh*

Folding Choics of ssvenU designs
Mad* by Durham

NewsCartoon TH£ LIVING ROOM
Save more, get more al White's I
7-Pc Living Room includes double
duty sofa-bed with matching chair. 
Two blonde and black step tables 
and cocktail table. Two smart 
table lamps! Gives you 24-hour 
serv ice !

A Titillating Tale 
of the Mating Season!Dear Santa Claus,

I  have been a very good girl 
this year. Would you bring me a 
table and chairs, a tricycle, a beby 
bed and a baby buggy. Bring Der
ek a tricycle, a little car, dump 
truck and a teddy bear.

Don’t forget all the other chil
dren. Thank you very much and 
I 'l l  leave you some milk and cook
ies on Christmas Eve.

Love,
Echo and Derek Ennis 
815 E. Albert 
Pampa, Texas

ROOM
The riotous romance of two teenage rebels and a 
couple of chaperonea who chaperoning themselves I

^ C .U t V R O O M  G R 0 oV a l u e

M G M pwgntj in CINEMASCOPE in? 
MtTROCOlOft HIGH SOCIETY FUN!

HARRISON KENDALL
The  R ELU C T A N T  

I D EB U T A N T E' .
John SAXoT-Tandra DEE t

f  Angela LANSBURY

V a l u e

Dear Santa,
I  am a boy five years old. I  

have a brother that is three. We 
have been pretty good boys all year 
long.

Please bring me some small 
trucks and cars. I  would like to 
have a record player for my broth
er, a gun and toys, too.

Love,
Randy and Bobby
Ingram

CARTOON & NEWS
Open 12:45 Today

Now-Wednesday
Dear Santa,

I  have been a good boy and I

I f  IW  \ Oprn________J j f i \  12:46
Today

Today thru Wednesday
12.4.1-2:58.5:17.7:24-9:37

$2.00 ORDER TO  
THE FOLLOWING

The one truly big story 
ol the U. S. Marines 
in love and war!LUCKY

THE BED ROOMPH O N E  NUM BERS

MO 44156  
MO 4-4494

Blonde bedroom suite with book

case bed, double dresser with 
mirror. Plus innerspring

mattress. Jinx springs and

2 stylish boudoir lamps.

Chest of D raw ers.. .$39.95

IF TH IS IS
YO UR  PH O NE  NUM BER  

C A LL

MO 9-9212
And Your Ordtr 

Will Be Waiting At

Caldwell's
CHARCOAL

BURGER
: 1834 N. H O B AR T

Open 'til 8 p. m. 
Until Christmas!

EASY
TERMS
109 S. Cuylei

FREE
DELIVERY

MO 4-3268 |
Cartoon “How Green My Spinach" A T-at* New*

living room
HIGH ST V IE 1

imnxx J E P R V  L E W I S

THE H O M E  O F  G R E A IE K  V A LU E S

1 ^  1

V



Quotes In The News
United Preen International ivlet threats in the Berlin crisis: 

WASHINGTON — Secretary of " i f  the free nations stay uni- 
State John Foster Dulles, on So- ted, if they stand with calm de-

termination for what are their

'Chicken Hearted' 
They Were KoJ in 
Long Cold Ordeal

JOLIET, 111. (U P I)— It shouldn’t

Thompson Talks 
To Secretaries

51st TH E  PA  M PA  D A ILY  N E W S
y __ __ e t r \ m * v  n p r > p u m r n  t  a  i a x o

James Thompson, Pampa pollt-, 
leal leader, had the floor at a Pam 
pa meeting of the Hutchinson

clear rights, If they scrupulously County Lsgal Secretaries recently 
observe thsir own obligations and when he spoke on "Politics, Every-
if they maintain adequate defens 
lve and deterrent power, then 
hostile threats will be fiustrated 
and peace will prevail.”

HAVANA—Sen. Allen J. Kllen-
.. .___  , .  . . . _ . . . „  „„ dsr (D-La.), who thinks rebel

to *  chlck#n' > t alon* 28 leader Fidel Castro Is a "bandit,”
0 _. e ' . . . , on why the United States should1 The outlook never was too_____. , _ , .. ... , , ship arms to the Cuban govem-
promlslng for the 26 fryers In ment
Anthony Bombassaro's grocery.
They were due for a meeting with 
the butcher's ax whe.t fate Inter
vened.

| Bombaesaro’s grocery, situated 
on the first floor of the historic

“ It means nine people to love 
shouldn’t we? We are all in the 
same boat.”

body’s Business
Giving a brief history of today’s 

political parties, Thompson told 
the Secretaries how they c o u l d  
take an active part In Precinct 
Conventions held on Primary day.

Mike and Diane Phillips enter
tained members and guests with 
versions of "Silver Bell," " I  Ain't 
Getting Nothing for Christmas,”  
and " I  Saw Mama Kissing Santa 
Claus." Mike plays the electric 
guitar and Diane, the piano. Both 

children sing.
Thompson was Introduced by 

Dslane McHone, Pampa, followingTORONTO —Norman Burgess 
National Hotel, was destroyed a|36' on hi* m ania« e today to a a call to order by Lanora Johnson, 
week ago along with the hotel in widow who haa ei2ht children:, preeldent.

'It means nine people to lovei ___________________ _
me when I come home at night.’ ’ W I L L

DROP CITIZENSHIP

an early morning blase Bombas- 
saro, the fire department, the 
hotel owner, all agroed the build
ing was a total loss WASHINGTON—A White House

f t

CREDIT GIRLS
Five credit bureau employees of the Pampa Retail Merchants Association are shown 
with certificates received upon completion of a five week credit reporting course. 
The women, from left to right, are Leona Woods, Jerry Hodges, Grace Graham, 
Faye Butcher and Mary Kay Gibson. (Daily News Photo)

Farmers To Vote
___ _ i

On Market Quotas
no com marketing quotas.

Given Two Choices 
The gimmick In the cottop rtf-

Integration In 
Schools Were 
Top Stories

the gain a presidential posthumous hl„ Amerlcan citlssnShlp and be-

Then, Friday, following a weekannouncement, on attempts by MADRID, Spain (U P I) — Actor 
of bitter cold weather, the grocer the Texas Heritage Foundation to Qe0rg » Sanders plans to rsnouncs 
and soma firemen probing 
ruins heard a cackle.

Charred boards were thrown 
aside. Corn was atrewn about.
The small bevy of half . staved 
chickens strutted weakly across 
the water-filled basement and be
gan pecking at the com. Some 
had frost-bitten feet.

Officials surmised they had sur
vived through an unusual combi
nation of events, including the 
positions of fallen boards which 
shielded them.

pardon for short story writer O. 
Henry, who served time or em
bezzlement:

"The President . . .  is In whole
hearted sympathy , .  . regretfully 
(he) is without power to Issue 
posthumous pardons."

The American Foundation for the 
Blind handled more than 5,000 in
dividual personal inquiries in its 
Information and Referral service 
in the last twelve months.

come a British subject again in 
the near future, a spokesman said 
today.

Sanders, 52, wants to be of the 
same nationality as his future 
bride, Benlta Hume, widow of ac
tor Ronald Colman, the spokes
man said.

Sanders, who is now working on 
the film "Solomon and Sheba," 
and Mias. Hume plan to get mar
ried after the first of the year, 
the spokesman said.

YOUNG GIRL SMILING— This Impressionistic work might 
win a prize at an art show if it weren't for the fact that It's 
not a painting. Scven-year*old Deborah Cummings of Spring- 
field, Mass., peers through a gently rippled window glass which 
gives her that abstract look.

WASHINGTON (U P I) — Ootton| erendum, la that if farmers again 
farmers will have thsir turn Mon- approve quotas, they will be given 
day at showing the new Congress two choices on how they shall be 
what kind of farm policy they applied.

Here is what Is offered:
—If at least two-thirds of the 

votes are "yes ," marketing quotas

want.
Some *00,000 cotton farmers in 

2i states are eligible to vote in

GAYLORD P. GOODWIN 
United Press International

NEW Y 0 R K  (U P I) — The con 
tinuing struggle over the rectal 
integration of schools was chosen 
by editors of United Press Inter
national as the biggest news story 
of l*5*. — -

They noted that the battle was 
waged all the way from the Su
preme Court of the United States 
to remote hamlets In the South. 
Integration confronted the Ameri
can people with one of the most 
acute sociological problems sines 
the days of reconstruction.

The other nine top stories 
picked by the editors:

2. American and Russian probes 
In referenduma to decide whether eligible for price support at not outer space, bringing within 
to continue marketing quotas tor less than *0 per cent of parity. *he range of possibility Inter-

Under choice B, a farmer may ‘ ™ * 1 by human beingr
Increase his cotton acreage by not * Democratic victory at
mors than 40 per cent over his th*  No" ml* r Klvin*  ,hf
regular allotment. In return for party the biggest congressional
being permitted to Increase hi. » " * * * £  *‘ " ca hl« h lld* ot “ >• 
acreage, his crop would be sligi- j N* w . . , , „  !
ble for price support at 15 par-1 Anglo-American lnt.rv.ntion
rentage points below the level ln I ^ anon and Jordan. I
provided under choice A. In no 8 ^ • ' » nal‘° n, *  Sherman
case would the price support un- Adams and the indictment of Her
der choice B be less than <5 per n4nl 0,1 ch* r« M ol con-

r  tempt of Congress.
«. The death of Pope Plus X II

.  . , and the election of John XXHI.
Under choice A. the national av- 7 ^  upturn u,e

erage price s u p p o r t  would be :UnHed 8ute,
The corn growers showed by sn shout 30 cents a pound. U n d s i . g The Red government's con

st most three to one margin that choice B, the price support would joiidauon of Its rule over the Chi-
they don't like screage allotments he about 25 cants a pound. ne»« mainland, and tha bombard-
and that they prefer lower prices If tbs cotton growers do not ap-! mant of Quemoy waa a yaar 
to striot government controls. prove quotas, the regular acreage in Peiping appeared to

In the cotton referendum, the Is- allotments will remain In effect, have won eqUai status with
sue of mors freedom to plant te hut pries support will drop to *0 Moscow ln directing the strategy
presented In a different way. The 'P *r cent of parity for those who Qf communism,
question ln the cotton referendum comply. g The Chicago school fire,
la simply whether to continue gov- I f  a big percentage of the grow- io. The stabbing of Johnny
eminent marketing quotas. There 'era take choice B, this would Stompanato by Lana Turner's
la little doubt that growers will do seem to Indicate that farmers daughter.
this, becebae they have always fa . want mors freedom to plant cot-j Other atories that won promt-i 
vored marketing quotas by heavy ton, even If price supports are nent mention; The Berlin crisis

the Agriculture Department's ref- will bs in effect for the 105* up 
erendum Monday to decide wheth- land crop.
er marketing quotas -  and some farm operator with an
new program choices will apply allotment will have an individual 
to the 195* crop of upland cotton, choice between two programs. 
Rased on past cotton referenduma, Under choice A, a farmer may
probably fewer thah 250,000 grow- to grow Ilia crop In compil
ers will vote. anee with his regular cotton farm

Farmers also will vote Monday allotment. In that case he will be

flue-cured tobacco, rice, and ex 
tra-long staple cotton.

Com growers expressed t h e i r  
feelings ln a nationwide referen
dum Nov. 25. More than 71 per 
cent of thoae voting approved a 
program eliminating governmenl 
control over how much com they 
could plant. Of course, farmer! 
had to agree to take lower gov
ernment price supports In order to 
get freedom to plant. Secretary of cent of parity.
Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson was P rice Hu|>porU. Hiieclfled 
Jubilant at the result

Against Strict Controls

margins. Furthermore, c o t t o n  lower, 
farmers have stayed pretty well Benson sesms convlncsd t h a t  
within their acreage allotments, quotas will be spproved and that 
because they would be penalize.) If choice B will be the program se- 
they didn't. Additionally, few If lected by a large number of cot- 
any cotton buyers will buy from a ton farmers, 
farm er who doesn't have a mar
keting card showing hs Is In com
pliance. Cbm farmers didn't have 
that problem, because there were

Mount Etna, on the eastern 
coast of Sicily, la the largest ac
tive volcano ln Europe.

the cruise of the Nautilus under 
the North Pole; De Gaulle's rise 
to power; the railroad disaster at 
Newark Bay. N.J.; Pasternak re
jects the Nobel Prise; Alaska 
wins statehood; the Springhlll,1 
NS., mine disaster; plane col
lision over Nevada kills 40; death 
of Mike Todd In an airplane 
craah.

How Is A  Homemaker 
Like An Executive?

The wise homemaker or the clever executive. . .  they both 
know the only smart way to pay bills or oder-by-moil is 
with a check. Yes, with a handy checking account you 
eliminate the necessity of carrying uncomfortably large 
sums of money. . .  you avoid the annoyances and delays 
so usual when cosh is used as a form of payment. Come- 
start a checking account soon . . .  and handle cash in a 
truly convenient way!

Citizens Bank fir Trust Co.
C O R N E R  K 1 N G S M IL L  

A N D  R U S S E L L

“ A  F R IE N D L Y  B A N K  
w ith  F R IE N D L Y  S E R V IC E *

W f Will B p Open Every Night Till 8:00 Until Christina*

SANTA'S
Special

18Cu. Ft. FOOD FREEZER
3 4 9 ”$200.00 Food 

Protection Warranty!

Reg. $519.95 NOW

$14.95 C a m era  F re e  w ith  
E ach  Pu rch ased !

Reg. $124.95

HOOVER SWEEPER
ti

NOW
with trade

The Firsf 10 People Buying the Above 
Pictured FRIGIDAIRE Washer & Dryer 

Pair Will Receive FREE 
The Following

ELECTRIC FRIGIDAIRE RANGE
’3 2 9 ”Full 40” Double Oven 

Automatic Features!
Reg. $499.95 NOW

with trade

O'Keefe and Merritt

AUTOMATIC CP GAS RANGE
HI-Vue Chen #  Transparent Shelf #  Hypo Pilot* 

i Automatic Top Burner Control a  q  r

i Triple Rotisserle and many more *  
extras.

Laundry Cart 

Measuring Scoop 

8 Bottles Perfume 

40 pc. Cannon Towel set 
Pearl Necklace

i Fountain Pen 

i Laundry Basket 

i Measuring Glass 

i 5 Packages of Dye 

Home I^aundry Size 

Box of Tide

#  Sprinkler

% Spot Remover

#  Throw Pillow 

6  Pencils
#  Knife

S6 69S 6»a
3 5 9

plus trade

FREE with the Frigidaire Custom 
Imperial Washer and Dj-yer

TO TAL VALUE OF GIFTS

ONE O N LY . . .  11 cu. ft. Frigidaire
Refrigerator * 1 7 Q 95
Across Top Freezer - Door Shelves ™

With operating electric refrigerator, 10 yr. or less as trade.

Make It A White Christmas Giro A

Major Appliance

GREAT Savings Can Be Made This 
Month on ALL MERCHANDISE

GMAC Budget Terms - Preferred Credit 
Pay Nothing Until February 1,1959!

PERFECT SMALL APPLIANCES FOR CHRISTMAS
$1.00 Will Hold Your Selection Until Christmas 

~ --------- $ 1 5 9 5
• -•UR Universal, « • * .  1t,00 g >  M i g k  OS S«0. $11.03

Percolator. now > 1 4 * * *  Fryer . . .  now
M  g M  g M  M  M  S .g  $34.09

> 1 1 ’ 5 Waffle Baker. .

1 Left. Mirro-Matla Autamatla 
Sag. $12.05

Unlvaraal Automatic, rag. 17.00

Toaster. .  now
Percolator. now

$ 2 6 9 5  Mixers. . .  now $ 3 2 9 5
We Have Just Received A New Shipment of: 
Sunbeam Electric Skillets Priced A t  Low A$ 1 2  9 5

P a u l  C r o s s m a n
MO 4-6831 "We Service Everything We Sell" 108 N. Russell
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( l i s t
Year NW'.C't!* -V ALGERIANS HAVENT  

A*KtD FOR RED ARMS
Ily WILBUR C. M a u h i , i
United Press International

I
‘ kind of resolution emerges from 
' the U.N. General Assembly this 
year. They were not optimistic 
the U.S. would take a strong 
stand.

Pampa Pastor

for the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas.

The 15-member committee meets 
during the year with George Shear- 
in, secretary and legal counsel for 
the Texas Baptist endowment de-

'THE SHEPHERDS WATCHED'
A cast of 90 third graders is suggested by these youngsters dressed for a Woodrow 
Wilson School Christmas pageant. Pictured from left to right are shepherds, Carroll 
Day, Don Ross, Roland Renner and (seated) Randy Hall. Jennifer Benton appears 
as the angel and, at far right, Becky Jones as Mary. The pageant will be presented 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. (Daily News Photo)

Retail Christmas Sales Are Raised
NEW YORK (U P I)—Christmas 

■ h o p p i n g ,  stimulated by cold 
weather and sales promotions, 
was well underway this week

the poorest showing in New Eng
land.

Most popular items were men’s
and women’s apparel, traditional

l ended Dec. 6 ran 7 per cent ahead 
of a year ago. while year-to-date 
sales held unchanged.

E FOR EFFORT

CAIRO (U P I)—Exiled Prem ier 
Fethat Abbas said Saturday he 
does not exclude an Algerian re
quest to Communist countries for 
arms to help fight the war for inde
pendence against France. j ^  _  .

Abbas made the statement in | IU n  C O I H l Y l l t t G C  
an interview with United Press 
International.

Informed sources said the A l
gerians have refrained from ask
ing for Communist arms for the 
past four years but their "modera
tion” has made no impression on 
the United States, which they be
lieve could influence France to 
end the war.

The sources predicted the A l
gerians now will take arms where 
they can get them. Abbas’ state
ment that he did not exclude such 
action appeared to indicate that 
an Algerian delegation visiting 
Communist China may make a re
quest.

] { Dressed in a dark blue suit,
! Abbas sat in his modest third 

floor office in the building here 
occupied by the Algerian provi
sional government in exile. Speak
ing in French, he made these 
other points;

—The Algerian provisional gov
ernment is always ready to meet 
the French government on neu 
tral ground and negotiate .he 
whole Algerian question. But at 
the moment there are neither ne 
gotiations nor contacts.

—Paris reports that the Tunisian 
'police have arrested a number of 
Algerian officers and Soldiers in 
Tunisia are false.

—Algeria does not intend to get 
mixed up in the quarrel between 
the United Arab Republic and 
President Habib Bourguiba of Tu- 
nisa.

—The Algerians want the United 
Nations to demand an end to the 
war1 in Algeria "which threatens 
to extend to all North Africa.”
The United States is in a position

Agriculture 
Conditions 
Are Varied

still la being gathered In m any, •oil Improvement In the eeatern 
sections part of the state are making ex-

Livestock it  in good to excel- c lien t grmfth.

lent condition for this time of the 
year, and pastures and ranges

Both George Washington and 
Abraham Lincoln had been sur-

remain generally in good ahape veyors before becoming presidents, 
with growth of small grains and
Winter grass and weeds. Stock 
water shortages are reported in 
the Rolling Plains and in Coke, 
Runnels, Coleman and Concho 

COLLEGE S T A T I O N ,  Tex. counties in the Edwards Plateau! 
(U P I) — Texas agricultural con- where small grain can use a rain 
ditions vary from too wet to or snow for moisture, 
plow to wheat dying from a lack Winter legumes for grazing and | 

n i I I  _  _  (o f moisutre with the 1958 crop: :--------------------------------------- — —
" 8 i? Dr’ E P- C8r' harvest near an end. the Texas | 

ver. pastor. Fust Baptist C*urch. 'Agrtcultui.al Extengion Service
Pampa, has been named a mem- reports
ber of the Endowment Committee _ . .

The Roiling Plains seems to be
the hardest hit so far as every 
county is reported needing mois
ture, and many cattle in tile 
Panhandle will have to find a 
new home if rain or snow doesn t

H I-LA N D  
WASHATERIA

2000 N. Hobart MO »-»0S3
•  open 24 Hours Dally 
H ash 20c
Dry 10c for 10 minutes

a n d

partment, to plan educational and faM on raPid‘y declintn8 whe » ’- 
endowment securing programs for Pa8tures-

Stalk fields also are disappear
ing fast.

Land preparation again is in 
progress in the southern part of 
the state, except along the coast, 
as farmers plant flax in the Bee- 
viile-Kames City area and winter 
vegetables and additional acreage

the denomination's schools 
benevolent institutions.

Texas Baptist endowment funds 
invested by the foundation now to
tals more than *38 million. Insti
tutions in the state received *1,- 
653,330 in 1958 from the endow
ment funds. However, tills invest
ment return is only four per cent of oats in Winter Garden and 
of the institutions’ operating bud- Lower Rio Grande Valley area, 
gets, said Shearin. (Fruit and vegetables also are

-----1------------------- I moving to market.
WRONG PROCESSION I The record breaking South;

WIGAN, England (U P I )—Truck Plains cotton crop is 90 per cent 
driver Arthur Denton was fined or more harvested and some still 
*32 Friday for weaving in and out is in the field in the El Paso 
of a fu n v* l procession. It was a area. Peanut harvest in Central | 
policeman's funeral and most of Texas and parts of the Edwards 
the local force was on hand to!Plateau Is nearing an end. 
take Denton's license number. I A generlly light crop of pecans

PREPARE FOR CHRISTMAS

ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY
8:30 a.m. —  "GET READY FOR CHRISTMAS

Sermon by the Pastor
8:30-9:30 a .m — Radio Criurch Service-KPDN 
9:45 a.m.— SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES FOR 

A LL AGES
10:55 a.m. —  "GET READY FOR CHRISTMAS" 

Sermon by the Pastor
6:00 p.m — FELLOWSHIP STUDY CLASSES 

AND MYF
5:30 & 6:30 p.m. —  ADULT BIBLE STUDY —  

Chapel —  Conducted by the Pastor 
7:30 p m. —  CHRISTMAS PROGRAM 

9:00 p m.— Methodist Men's Hour, KPDN
THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 

8:30 and 10:55 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
You Are Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster Pampa, Texas

WOODROW ADCOCK. Pastor

to ask for ami get a settlement.
KNOXVILLE. Tenn. (U P Ii A ; Algerian Sources here add hat

federal court judge just couldn’t the United States, with its in- 
bring himself to believe Robert E . --------------------------------------------- —with total retail trade volume 1 to gifts, toys and lamps. Sales of

5 yer cent ahead of the similar new passenger cars moved up
year ago period, Dun & Brad- again and volume was close to a
street reported. 'v . ^ ^ l y e a r  ago.

Geographically the best showing From Washington the Federal] Murphy, 55. said he was "justI to get a little drunk." He was 
was made *n the middle Atlantie Reserve Board reported depart walking through the woods, ’ convicted of moonshintng and put
and east south central areas and ment store sales in the week came upon the still, and ’decided on two years probation.

(Bad Eye) Murphys version o f , f)uenoe on the Ijatin American 
why he was found at a still last j countries and even on France, is 
^10nlt,• I in a position to determine what

Y o u r  H o m e  

a  y e a r  r o u n d  G I F T !

p r

W m m

i & r j

! F O R  T H E  H O M E

Gift* for th# heme mean 
gift* for the family . . .  
something everyone — 
Mom, Dad, sis and brother 
can enjoy — and benefit 
b y . . .  an electric 
dishwasher, electric yard 
lights, a new stereo hi-fi, 
a colored TV set. There’s 
a host of electric gifts, 
too, more on the 
personal side: electric 
razors, electric hair dryers, 
electric trains, electric 
griddles, waffle irons, 
toasters, coffee makers — 
the list is endless. Electric 
gifts last for years, are 
always in good taste with 
never •  worry about 
sizes or colors.

\o
••

!

GI VE  BETTER' -  /
S O U T H W I S T E R N

P U B L IC  SE R V IC E

&

AUTOMATIC 
COFFEE MAKER

SANTA
SPECIAL

199
•  H t l l  llM iiU D l Plastic Handle

• Easily Cleaned High PolitheJ 
Aluminum

a Selector Control fo r Strong. 
Medium as Mild

USUAL VA LU E 19.95

FAMOUS FIRE CHIEF AUTO

As low os $1.00 Down, $1.25 weekly
AUToSufiT SKILLET

usual v a m n

a Bright plated Sss bell
kb "

a Past action hall 
bearing pedal dries

Santa Special

’1099

• R t f :

As low as $1.00 Down, $1.25 weekly

with cord oat USUAL VA LU E

■ Guide

•  One Tear
Da

SANTA
SPfClAl i99

A u - r r m
JET WAGON
•  Radio brand— 

famous for quality
• Fu ll eta*— with 

~ feature* of a higher
priced wagon

• Rugged 1 ‘ a Inrbermi pneumatic
tiree

Santa S p a tia l

’99

As low os $1.00 Down, $1.25 weekly

RAYON
NYLON B L A N K E T

Usual Value 
4.95 SALE PRICE

Limited quantity

BIG TIRE 11“ 
VELOCIPEDE

Durable * T  frame «
Red enamel frame with w k iu  
•addle, fender and handlebar

e Big 1H * eemi
pneumatic dree

SAN TA
SPECIAL $ f\ 8 S

DOMINION 
ELECTRIC TOASTER

»»■ to bababai

HEDSTROM 16" BIKE
Finger-tip control for light, 
golden brown or dark loaning 
Fully guaranteed— U. L  Ap
proved.

REGULAR
11.93 _ 8 8

SPtCIAl
Af low as 1.00 Down

Putf the sparkle in your 
child's eye*. Completely 
equipped with chain guard
and training wheels for 
added aafety. Unique frame 
ron« ruction converts bike 
instantly for boy or girL

R EG U LA R  2 1 .9 5

SPECIAL
As low os 2.00 Down

USE OUR
tou«dn«>e auatv* n.u wmstoSSuOl 

*1

LAYAW AY
CONVENIENT BUDGET 
PLAN

W-HOa-- ..m •

vR F Goodrich! m) \ f  sta rts  t ia ra

B .F.G o o d ric h
108 S. Cuyler P a m p a MO 4-3131
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{Washington Police 
Hunt Gang Fugitive

WASHINGTON (U P I )—A fugi
tive member of a kidnap gang 
was hunted Saturday after a blaz
ing gun battle in which one of 
his companions was 3lain and two 
others wounded and captured by 
police.

The Intended victim of the kid
nap - robbery plot • was Felix 
Marchegianl, 61-year-old building 
contractor who was nicked by a 
bullet in the shooting fray which 
erupted at his modest home here 
late Friday night when the rob
bers walked Into a police trap.

The stage was get for the 
pitched battle when FBI agents 
tipped off Washington colice that 
the kidnap attempt was impend
ing. They had learned that the 
gang planned to abduct Marche- 
giani from his home and force

The 1959 March of Dimes Poster Children show number of persons suffering from 
diseases with which they are afflicted and which make up the new expanded program  
of The National Foundation. From left are Jeffrey Reil, 11, Brooklyn, N. Y., Doreen 
Yisha, 2, Cleveland, and Pamela Henry, 8, Oklahoma City. Campaign begins in Janu
ary.

School Segration Loses 
Some Of Its Sizzle In Texas

EDITOR '8 NOTH! Following Is are adequate, 
another In a series on problems This was in sharp contrast to

1997 when the issue of segregation 
was a top subject of the regular 
session, and prompted a later call 
of a special session by Gov. Price 
Daniel.

Of 61 legislators replying In t ie  
survey, five voiced a need for 
additional segregation laws. SO 
expressed belief present laws 
were adequate, two called for 
repeal and 24 indicated indecision 
on the subject.

Would Drop Subject
Rep. James V. Adams of Mt. 

Pleasant said he saw a need for 
more legislation. •

“ I  think a law prohibiting ath
letic contests where both races 
participate is In order," he wrote.

But an opposing opinion was 
expressed by Rep. Wilson Fore
man of Austin.

" I  do not propose to Introduce 
any (segregation legislation) and 
I feel the more it is talked about 
the worse the relations between 
the various races become," Fore 
man said.

17 Cub Scout

taring the 58th Legislature eon 
vening In January, based on a 
survey of the legislators by Unit
ed Press International.

By O. B. LLOYD JR.
United Press International

AU8TIN (U P I)— School segre
gation. as a hot political issue, 
appears to be toeing some of its 

. sizzle in Texas.
Lawmakers, by e ratio of six- 

to one, expressed belief in repliee 
to a United Press International 
questionnaire that present laws

Marine Recruiter 
Sets Wednesday 
Visit At Post Office

Sergeant Z. L  Dillon, a Marine 
Corps recruiting sergeant, will be 
in Pampa, Texas on Wednesday 17 

■December to lnterv'ew applicants 
for an enlistment in the U.8. Ma
rine Corps. While in Pampa Ser
geant Dillon will be located at the — « • ^  .

• Poet Office between the houis of L h r i S l l 1 1 3 S  V ^ O T O  
• a.m. and 12 noon.

Sergeant Dillon announced that Salesmen Happy
the Marine Corps la currently eff-j r r i
ering an enlistment for "Marine I Seventeen h a p p y  boy* were 
orpe Aviation duty only” . When a named winners of Cub Scout Pack 
young man la qualified and enllsta M ‘s Christmas Card Contest Fri- 
for this program he la aasured of d»y  night In the Baker S c h o o l  
spending hie entire enlistment in Auditorium.
Marine aviation. Upon com pie ton j erry La m bright was an-
of his "Recruit T ra in ing ’ he Is nounced winner of an Engllah Bt- 
sent to Jacksonville, Florida to the cyc|e, Second prize winner, John- 
the Marine Corps la currently of- ny Meeks, v̂aa awarded a Stain- 
fertng an enlistment for "Marine le„  ateel Woodsman’s Ax and a 
Corps Aviation duty only." When a Scout Mess Kit. Chris Grissom 
Bas;c Airmans School. ; received a tent as third prize.

Sergeant Dillon also sta’ ed that
the Marine Corps has a "120 day! PriM wlnner ,n den
delayed enlistment" program that rece,ved » n « •  wtth *  me“  klt 
le quite popular. Under this pro- * iven “  * «cond Pr‘ *e The*« win' 

'gram  a young man may enlist tn " • «  were: ° « n 1 ~  D*>« 
the Marine tt>rpa Reserve .with the “ J Eddl«  Hennig; Den 2 -  Gien 
agreement to go on active duty Abbott> GarrY Hyett; Den S 
within 120 days. During this 120,Perry Maddox- Robert G r e e n ;  
days the young men has no drill. 4 “  Robert Hbb?rt
or meeting, to attend and this p * " ka; Den ® M ‘,ler
time counts toward hi. longevUy,™d E ," er » ° ld*V  D* "  * “  Don' 
_ay inie Nall and Stanley K irby; Den 7

Young men who may be Inter- -  Jack* ° "  * nd GalT  J*n'
eated in contacting Sergeant Dillon i k*n#’
while he t ai n town can get ini The meeting was opened with the 
touch with him at the Post Office presentation of colors by C u b  
in the basement between the hours Scouts, followed with the Pledge

of Allegiance to the Flag. The Cuba 
led in ainging of Chrlstmaa aongs, 
accompanied by Mrs. K e n n e t h  
Steel.

Den 7 was named Den F l a g
winner.

J. R. Abbott, Awards Chairman,
presented 14 A d v a n c e m e n t  
Awards. A  special award from 
Pack 21, in appreciation fop good 
work, was given to Jesse Holt, 
former Cubmaster.

At the close of the meeting, 
Cubs presented their parents with 
gifts they had made in their dens. 
All children present received a 
Christmas Stocking, w i t h  re
freshments served to parents and 
guests.

of 9 a.m. and 12 noon on 
17 December.

Wed.

DEVOTED WIFE
AMES, lows (U P I) — The fol

lowing advertisement appeared 
Friday In the Iowa Stale Daily, 
student newspaper of luwa State 
College;

'  "Student husband Will be In 
Ames over Christmas holidays. 
Working wife desire* work for 
him. Call....."

Militant opposition to integration 
was voiced by Rep. John Allen 
of Longview.

Urges Repeal of la w s
"East Texas,”  he said, “ is a 

hot bed . . .  We already have 
voted against integration. I  do not 
know what the nine Old men will 
do on the Supreme Court of the 
United Statee. But this I  know . . . 
I  will never support integration in 
any form.”

Rep. Abe Mays Jr., of Atlanta 
said he would endorse additional 
segregation legislation, “ any kind 
that will work, if there is euch a 
thing."

But Rep. Don Gladden of Fort 
Worth called for repeal of at least 
one segregation law.

He singled out the a'ate law 
requiring an approving vote of 
local citizens before a school dis
trict can integrate. Otherwise, 
payment of state education funds 
is stopped.

Gonzalez Speaks Out
"This legislation, In my opln'fn 

is completely unconstitutional and 
j hat created substantial confusion 
j and turmoil In the Dallas district 
| and will do eo ‘n other school 
districts . . . "  Gladden said

Sen. Henry Gonzalez of San An
tonio, who sparked several fili
busters In opposition to segrega- 

: tlon legislation, spoke out equally 
strong against laws now on the 

I books.
"The only need at this time In 

regard to thia type of legislation 
Is the need to repeal the bad and 
unconstitutional laws passed dur- 
‘ "S  the last regular and the two 
special sessions in an atmosphere 
of passion and hatie," he said.

" I  will oppose race-baiting leg
islation," was the comment of 
Rep. J. C. I Whit) Whittle d, Hous
ton. *

Sen. Ray Roberts of McKinney 
expressed doubt "tha state could 
have much effect on the U.S. Su
preme Court" in the field of seg
regation legialation.

Mr. Christmas 
Due In Wheeler

W HEELER (Spl) — Santa Claus 
will make hla annual visit Tues
day, Dec. 23 at 2 p.m. Dick Guyn- 
ea, Chamber of Commerce secre
tary has announced.

The Jolly St. Nick will be escort
ed into town by the Wheeler Fire 
Department. He invites children to 
meet him at the Courthouse Square 
for sacks of candy.

The Mustang Band will present 
a concert on the Courthouse lawn, 
according to Guynee.

Department Of 
Public Safety 
Slates Exams

Examinations will be given Jan
uary 20th, 21st and 22nd for posi
tions with the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, announced R. E. 
Logan, local patrolman with the 
Texas Highway Patrol.

Young Texans interested in a 
career in law enforcement may 
compete in statewide examinations 
for the positions of Drivers License 
Examiner Patrolman, License and 
Weight patrolman, Motor Vehicle 
Inspection Patrolman and Highway 
Patrolm an.. January 10th is the 
deadline for submitting applica
tions to the DPS Headquarters in 
Austin.

"Job security, paid vacation, 
sick leave and retirement are only 
a few of the benefits you will en
joy as a State Law Enforcement 
Officer. Any young man between 
twenty-one and thirty-five, a high 
school graduate and in good phy
sical condition can contact any 
member of the Department ot 
Public Safety for an application,”

him to go to his office and open 
the safe.
itla in  by detectives hidden in 

the house was Raleig'i Morton, 
3CR Wounded and under police 
guard at a hospital were Charles 
Cross, 38, and Gene C. Smawley, 
28. The fourth accomplice who 
fled the scene was also vounded, 
police believe.

Acting on the FB I Up, detec
tives had concealed themselves in 
Marchegiani’s home while two 
squad cars deployed at vantage 
points outside.

At about the time police thought 
the attempt had been called off, 
four men showed up in *wo cars. 
One wore dark clothe* which 
made him look like a poltcemin. 
The others, w e a r i n g  stocking 
masks over their heads, went to 
the door.

Two were armed with pistols, 
the others with sawed-off shot
guns.

The shooting began when one of 
the bandits caught a glimpse of 
a detective hidden behind a couch. 
Police outside said the entire 
house seemed to explode with gun
fire.

Three of the intruders fell, hit 
by bullets. The fourth, believed
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Kurtz Rites 
Set Monday

Funeral services will be held for 
Ronald Alvin Kurtz, 2, on Monday 
at 2 p.m. in the Duenkel- 
Carmichael Chapel with the Rev.' 
Fr. Edward Cashman officiating. 
Burial w ill be in Fairview  Ceme
tery.

Ronald, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Kurtz, 922 S. Love, 
died at 9:30 p.m. Friday in High
land General Hospital. He was 
born Oct. 18, 1956 in Pampa.

In addition to his parents, he is 
survived by a brother, Gregory; 
one sister, Rosalia; grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kurtz of 
Mulvane, Kansas.

T A IL -H E A V Y —Tiny Cocoa, a Mexican Chihuahua pup, w ill 
need more than that apple to keep the doctor away from his 
Yakima, Wash., home. Suffering a broken leg when hit by a car, 
Cocoa w ill have to wear that heavy cast for at least a month.

wounded, escaped. M archegiinlj Basel, Switzerland, handles about 
was struck in the shomder by a 4,000,000 tons of ship cargo an-
stray b u l l e t ,  
wounded.

No police were nually, yet it is 500 miles from the 
I sea. i '

Santa Parade 
Scheduled 
For Friday

LEFORS (Spl) — The a n n u a l  
Chrlstmaa Santa Claus Parade will 
be held Friday after school andf 
will be joined by the Lefors Lio
Club.

The Lions are sponsoring a Hu 
Hoop contest, the ages range fr 
1 to 40 and a bicycle contes 
Prizes of which will be |5, $> and* *2.*

Rabbits or Guineas with money 
attached will also be turned lo 
in two groups, one for »1  x 11 
grade down to first and pre-schooLaa 
and the other for seventh grade J  
students and up.

Lions will send $5 to USS Arl 
zona, Peral Harbor, Hawaii, 
donation on the permanent m e m o p - y  
ial for the men who died when th e *  
ship was sunk, in honor of JB. T. *  
Autrey of Lefors.

Fifteen dollars has been appro- *  
priated for decorations to add tr fS  
those already in use in the C iv ic *  
Center. . J S

Boyd Beck, Walter Elliott, a tu ir  
David Robinson will attend a M ide-* 
winter district conference, reprw-w 
aenting Lefors, on Jan. 11. ^ 2

Plans have been completed fQTm 
the Christmas banquet, Dec. 22 
the civic center.

Rid your Hoipo. Apt*.,.Offices t 
Businesses of CbckroaOnss— Bltver^ 
fish— Moths— Flsss — Bed-Bugs 
Ants— Wasps— Rug Bsstlss.

JOHN VANTINE
AFFORDARLE PEST CONTROL 
615 W. Foster MO 4-M17

mm-. > w,:

Wmii

B M lfM ig i  % "■> m

Dinette Sets
Oak Top 

Pla.stio 

Covered 

Chairs

The American Foundation for 
the Blind has sent out 25,210 
pieces of literature about blindness 
in the last twelve months from its 
Department of Public Education,

I) Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

11

y  tv e  a  ( f t f t  o f  'P e a c e  

tlu '5  C h r i s t i n a s —
Of course, you can't just walk into a store and ask fftr a 
package of peace, gift-wrapped. But you can buy Bonds, 
gift wrapped, here at our bank. And they help pay for
peace.

Peace coats money. Money for industrial end military 
strength to keep the peace. Money for science and edu
cation to help make peace lasting. And money saved by 
individuals to help make our economy strong.

Every U. S. Savings Bond you give this Christmas will 
help strengthen America's Peace Power. Think it over. 
You couldn't give a better gift!

P.S. And white you're “ Shopping”  at our bank, ask 
about our other services too —  Christmas and vacation 
clubs . . . checking and savings accounts . . . safety de
posit boxes and many more.

A *;

JE T  H E L M E T —Bill Ambrose wears s novel hegddress he designed fe*turing spacecraft soar
ing off leaving vapor trails. A  high school zophomore, B ill designed the novelty for an 
Akron. Ohio, masked ball. Hidden wires keep things in place.

G iv e  U . S  S i i r i r i g s  B o n d s
Thr V. S. Government doen not pay lor thii advertlting. The 
Tr -atury Department thanke. lor their patriotic donation, The 
Advertieing Council and

First-,J(ati»\al B ank
rxeoSl*** —

1 » MEMBII F 0 I

Drop Leaf Ends 
Tubular Bronze and 
Brass Legs

Many Other Styles in All Wanted Color Combinations!

5-Piece Early American

Studio Couch

Green or
Brown Tweed

SET INCLUDES:

R Studio Couch 

| Rocker §  Coffee 

| Two Step Table*

New Stock of Furniture Has Just Arrived 
Come In and See These New Styles
We Guarantee to Save You Money 
On Alt Furniture and Appliances

We Will Be Open Until 8 o’clock till Christman

Pampa s Complete Home Furnishings Store

i FURNITURE  
A PPLIAN CES

125 N. Somerville WE SERVICE ATX BRANDS 
OF APPLIANCES MO 4-3511

* ♦



H ERE’S YO U R  C H A N C E  TO SAVE! B U Y  A N Y  L IV IN G  ROOM  
SUITE O N  OUR FIXK>R PRICED FROM $269.95 A N D  RECEIVE  
A  BEDROOM SITTE FOR O N L Y  $1.

CHARGE ON CARPET OR FURNITURE

OUR SINCERE
THANKS

to the people of Pampa and 
surrounding area who made 

our

GRAMP 
OPENING .
SUCCESS

q

Furnish 2 Rooms of Wanted 
Furniture For The Price  of 1

First Com e, First 
Served

Be Here  Ea rly

THE PA M PA ’ D A IL Y  N EW S  
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On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admission*
Mrs. Margaret Oney, 1317 T e r 

race
Mrs. Joyce Phillips, 21S N. War

ren
Nancy Jo Meacham, McLean 
B. J. Spradlen, Pampa 
Mrs. Rachel Jones, 712 E. Fran

cis
Miss Ruby Cook, 629 N. Wells 
Kenneth Bell, Borger 
Mrs. Flora Strong, 1813 W. 

Browning
Farnk Carter, 1324 Fredric 
W. O. Dawson, Borger 
B. M. Bybee Jr., 309 Anne St. 
James F. Anderson, Laredo 

Dismissal*
V. H. Pigg, 432 Graham 
Mrs. Ida Berres, 1915 Coffee 
Thomas Phillips, 501 N. Cuyler 
Mrs. Neva Malone, 1301 Garland 
Michael Rogers, 2107 N. Sumner 
John Paul Bowers, Pampa 
Mrs. Barbara Bruce, 927 Love 
Mrs. Blanche Duree, 929 Brunow 
Mrs. Norma McMullan, 1908 

N. Faulkner
Jerry Jones, 1197 Prairie Drive 
Mrs. Claudia Money, 1008 E. 

Scott

Mrs. Monta Bell, Panhandle
L. U. Collins, Skellytown 
James Wagner, 403 N. Wells 
Frank Jemigan, 421 S. Russell 
J. C. Turner, White Deer 
Mrs. Wilma Helms, 112 W. A l

bert

CONGRATULATIONS
To Mr. and Mrs. Roy Phillips, 

215 N. Warren, on the birth of a 
daughter at 10:28 a.m. weighing 7 
lbs. 8 oz.

To Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oney, 1317 
Terrace, on the birth of a eon at 
5:37 a.m. weighing 10 lbs.

To Mr. and Mrs. Merle Mercer, 
Skellytown, on the birth of a daugh
ter at 9:44 p.m. weighing 7 lbs. 
13<4 oz.

W ARRANTY DEEDS
William A. Hall at ux to Bert 

Jones et ux; Lots 1, 2 in block 1, 
Hall Addition.

Lawton Brevard et ux to James 
C. Sheppard et ux; Lot 7, block 11, 
North Crest Section 1.

H. J. McCuiston et ux *o G. W. 
Elem et ux; All of lot l  in block 
27, Fraser Addition.

Maxine Muck to L. W. Tarpley; 
A ll of lot 7 in block 26, Fraser 
Addition.

Mary Bell Sheldon to Ward D.

Martin; An undivided one • third 
interest In and to the southwest 
quarter of section m , I  and TN RR 
Co. Survey.

Ward D. Martin et ux to Mary 
Bell Sheldon and E. Temple Shel
don; An undivided one-third inter
est in and to the southwest quarter 
of section I I I  in block 3 I&GN RR 
Co. Survey.

Highland Homes, Inc. to Har- 
bord L. Cox et ux; Lot 16. block 
17, Jarvis-Sone 8eeondl Addition.

J. B. Woodington to Mansel M. 
Gill et ux; North 27 feet of lot 3 
and south 48 feet of lot 4 in block 
5, Red Deer Addition.

J. B. Woodington to Rollie F. 
Forsythe et ux; North seven feet 
of lot 8, all of lot 9 and south two 
feet of lot 10 in block 1, Country 
Club Heights Addition.

I-Aiira A. Plank et ux to James 
Culpepper et ux; All of lot 9 in 
block 1, Harvester Heights Addi
tion.

Harry L . Whisenhunt et ux to 
Hughes Development Company, 
Inc.; Lot 15, block 7, North Crest 
Section I.

of Pampa.
E. E. Cooper to Clco A. Goff et 

ux; Lot 8 in block 3, Ward Addi
tion.

E. E. Cooper to Douglas Handley 
Poteet et ux; Lot 16, block 2, Ward 
Addition.

E. E. Cooper to Ne!son French
man et ux; Lot 1 In block 2, Ward 
Addition.

E. E. Cooper to Lonnie D. How
ard et ux; Lot 7 in block 3, Ward 
Addition.

E. B. Cooper to B. M Bybee 
Jr. et ux; Lot 10 In block 3, Ward 
Addition.

E. E. Cooper to E. C. Fulton et 
ux; Lot 14, block 2, Ward Addi
tion.

F. M. Culberson et ux to Cuiber- 
:son Investment Company, a cor- 
^ ra t io n , an undivided one - third 
: interest in part of biock 32, City 
of Pampa.

F. M. Culberson et ux to Cul
berson Investment Company, a 
corporation; An undivided one-half 
interest in and to all of lots 7. 8, 9, 
10, 11, 12 in block 32, original town

NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS
W. M. Wilson, Lefors, Ford.
V. L. Hobbs, 101 W. 19th, Olds- 

mobtle.
Rena Edwards, Shamrock, Pon

tiac.
W. E. Campalgne, 1301 N. Stark

weather, Vauxhall.
Charles O. Slavens, Skellytown,

Ford.
Jim McCracken, P.impa, Ford. 
W. J. Monahan, 701 N. Sumner, 

Ford.
Edna Windsor, 1217 Mary Ellen, 

Oldsmobile.
L. A. Morrison, 1425 Williston, 

Pontiac.
Charles Jones Jr., 813 E. Ma

lone, Edsel.
James Cross. 517 N. Carr. Edsel. 
Joe O. Anthony, 421 Graham, Ed-

W. G. Saulsbury, 805 W. Wilks,
Ford.

B. and J. W. Baldridge, Pampa, 
Oldsmobile.

Harold M. Cox, Pampa, Mercury. 
H. M. Coday, Skellytown, Mer

cury.
Theodore Gikas, 114 W. Foster,

Chevrolet.
Calleen DeVere, Pampa. Pontiac. 
Lewis M. Goodricn, Shamrock, 

Pontiac.
O. E. Chandler, McLean, Chev

rolet.
Earl L. Musgrave, 2109 N. 

Banks, Chevrolet.
M. H. Taylor, 1719 Dogwood, 

Buick.
H. H. Heiskell, Pampa, Rambler. 
George Croesman. 2426 Charles, 

Chevrolet.
Warren F. and Muriel Thomas, 

718 N. Banks, Mercury.
Joe E. Hill, 325 N. Zimmers. 

Rambler.
Homer and Bernice Hollars, 800

N. Somerville. Oldsmobile.
Jay P. Reding, 1028 S. Sumner. 

Ford.
WATER CONNECTIONS

Otis Parker, 228 Miami.
John Humphrey, 817 Red Deer. 
Mrs. Sidney Lee, 910 S. Osborne. 
Paul M. McCarley, 211 W. Cook. 
Gladys Streetman, 632 N. Dwight. 
Lewis Rodriguez, 318 N. Warren. 
Jean Wheeler, 900 S Sumner.
F. L. Wiltshire, 1221 Mary Ellen. 
Mrs. J. R. Partin, 828 E. Scott.

Eldridge Starts, 825 Lefors.
mill.

Emmett Anderson, 927 W. King*- 
H. C. Federer, 2211 A ape*.
W. L. Stark, 1710 Evergreen. 
Jack Keep, 925 S. Ranks. 
Anthony Rappole, 716 N. Christy. 
George Hickman, 1128 Pralri* 

Drive.
C. H. Brown, 604 Powell.
Frank Stalmaker, 329 Jean.
Mrs. R. D. Berryman, 417 Roa*. 
W. W, Henson. 830 S. Banks.
J. N. Wolford. 612 Bradley. 
Jerry Lunsford, 519 N. Ward. 
Frank Reid, 1121 Vernon. 

M ARRIAGE LICENSES 
Edward Guerra anJ Elvira Ra

mirez.
Marvin Columbus Tubbr a n d  

Vera Louise Exline.
Dale R. Grotzjohn and Llhda 

Lois Lewis.
Vlrgal Ray Shipman and Anna 

Pauline Pearl Wallace.
Richard Eugene Anderson a n d  

Carolyn Sue Dilger.
DIVORCES GRANTED 

Paul E. Wilson from Eula May 
Wilson.

Thomas C. Larner from Patricia 
Ann Larner.

GHANA H IR E ; ARMSTRONG
LONDON (U P I) — Prem ier 

Kwame Nkrumah Ghana, ha* 
hired Louis Armstrong and hi* 
band to take part in the natkvi s 
second anniversary ceremonies in 
March.

MAN OF MINSTRELS
B. R. "Bunny” Shultz, 632 N. Wells, looks back on ten 
years of Minstrels that he has directed for the Pam
pa Noon Lions Club. Shultz creases his forehead and 
wonders how he’s going to stay out of another one.

(Daily News Photo)

You En d  Men.
t Better Look Out

By W ALLY TRUESDELL 
Dally New* Staff Writer

, "8trictly ad lib " says B. R. 
Shultz, Pampa Lion, and with the 
state of show business in Pampa 

"■ what It la, Shultz could have ref
erence only to the annual Minstrel, 
staged by the Noon Lions Club.

8hultz, known to his Lion pals 
as "Bunny,”  is the veteran of more 

' annual minstrels than you can 
shake a Cotton Club at. This Mike 
Todd of minstrels has directed 10

* years of Dixieland shows.
Now cries of "What are we gon- 

‘ ' na do! What are we gonna do !”
* are coming from Lion h a u n t * .  
„  Lion "Bunny" says he'* not gon- 
“  na and Lions are casting a b o u t

for another director.
J So far no one has stepped up to 

Boss Lion Joe Tooley and s a i d ,  
"Here am I, Joe.” So the c a s e  
rests. No heads in the L 1 o n's 

“  mouth, not even Rufe Jordan's.
But the Lions, with their tradi

tion of “ The Show Must Go On,”  
" a r e  sure to come up with 'some

thing even if its a reluctant "Here 
" 'am  I ”  from the indomitable 

"Bunny.”
Director “ Bunny”  has s h o w n  

himself a hard man to some end 
“ ' men. Anything goes in rehearsals. 

But once you're on stage, J u s t  
watch out. Once a Joke is killed, 
its verboten, and woe be unto an

lend man If it slips out.
I A founder of the local Barber-
shoppers, Inc., “ Bunny”  has 
enough activities to keep him busy 
without the back breaking Min
strel show. He is one of the faith
ful in the First Christian Church 
and seems to do everything but 
sing in the choir. Maybe he gets 
enough singing with the Barber- 

1 shoppers.
With a heart of Oklahoma gold 

and enough tricks in his hat to 
float ten more minstrels, Shultz 
came to Pampa the hard way via 
five years of tenting from town1 
to town.

Before he got out, ‘B u n n  y ”  
learned every trick of the t e n t  
shows. I f  he wasn't driving stakes 
he was playing romantic lead* in 
plays written for theatres on 
Broadway. He sang and he danced.

With his wife along, he played 
’one night stands in Oklahoma. 
Kansas, Colorado and T e x a s ,  

j "N ever more than a week," he re
calls.

Trouping, hard though It m a y  
be, is a night and day proposition 
and he who troupes, troupes all 
the time. "Bunny”  is not a stroll
ing player anymore and like the 
other Lions has to sandwich play
time in between the evening and 
the morning of two good days 
wook.

Ike Is Blamed For GOP 
Election Losses Last Month

SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (UPI1 — 
Clarence Budington Kelland, au
thor and former executive director 

, „ o f  the Republican National Com- 
»• mittee, blamed President Eisen

hower Saturday for the Republl- 
-  can losses in nationwide elections 

last month.
Kelland, In a letter to Republl- 

| can National Chairman Meade Al- 
f * corn, said Elsenhower's pursuit of 
' "a  thing called new Republican-

* ism”  has betrayed every principle 
of the GOP.

"The blame for the disgraceful 
Republican defeat on election day 
should be placed squarely where 
It belongs—on the lap of Presi
dent Dwight Eisenhower,”  Kelland 
wrote.

He said neither of Elsenhower's 
two presidential victories was a 

»  victory for the Republican Party, 
i  3 «  termed each as "a  curious 

ihenomenon resulting from an un- 
easonlng hallucination that he 
'osseseed qualities of leadership 

which would lift us out of the 
lough of socialism a.id statism 
nto which we had been plunged

*  by Roosevelt and Truman.”
"A s  a matter of Tragic fact," 

X. ‘Celland said, "Dwight Eieenhow 
er was a facade with no solid

* itructure behind It. Like a stag# 
set on a motion picture lot he 
presented an attractive and 
impressive picture; Tfut you 
-ipened any door in the scenery 
>nd found yourself in a  vacant

•i. lot.
* . “ The public, for a time, was tot 
... ha grip of hysterical infatuation 

lor an Idealised personage who 
never sxlrted, sava In Its hopeful

imagination.”
Kelland characterized Eisen

hower as a military man who, aft
er six years in office, still does 
not know whether - he is a Repub
lican or Democrat.

He charged that under the re
gime of former White House as
sistant “ cold, austere, self-right
eous”  Sherman Adams, the Re
publican Party all but ceased to 
exist. He accused Eisennower of 
delegating his theoretical political 
thinking to "his devious, danger
ous, left wing brother Milton and 
others of that subversive ilk.”

Kelland said Eisenhower had 
made incredibly s’ upid appoint
ments chief of which was that of 
Earl Warren as chief Justice of 
the United States.

“ He placed in the highest Ju
dicial position In the world a man 
who did not know the difference 
between a law book and the Far-i 
mere’ Almanac,”  Kelland said.

All that can save the Repub
lican Party now, Kelland said, is 
the elimination of EUenhowerism.

SMART COMMUTER*
CHICAGO (UP1»— Never under-1 

estimate a commuter’s ingenuity! 
on these cold, wintry mornings.

A conductor on the 6:48 a.m 
suburban train from Elmhurst 
Friday found a group of commut- 
ers huddled around a pile of bias
ing newspaper* in the aisle of the 
rear smoker.

Pirat U. treaty with Japan 
was negotiated by Matthew Cal- 
braith Parry in 1854.

N O TICE!
Be N ear O ur 

Doors Tomorrow  
at 9 A . M. Sharp

N t M

Tkb effer Is 
fee ■ limits*

here w t j  
fee beet

105 S. CUYLER
FuRIHTURE

''Low Prices Just Don't Happen 
^ T h e y  A re  M ade77

fllfiRT
PAMPA PHONE MO 5-3121

\



/ H a r v e s t e r s H o b b s - 5 5  7 4 - 6 4
Coyle Winborn 
Gets 25 Points

HOBBS, New Mexico —• Clifton the Harvester* with ten.
McNeely's Pampa High Harvea- Guard Charlie M'nor and Bob 
ters parleyed fast - breaking race- j Gindorf both wound uo with nine 
horse tactics with *w«>et superior- points as the Harvester* almost 
Ity on the backboards here F riday ' had all five starters fin'sh with 
night to lengthen their winning; double digits In the scoring col- 
string to 19 straight. The .defend-1 umn. Reserve Phillip Gist replac
ing Texas AAAA champions smear- |ed Timms in the third quarter and 
ed stubborn Hobbs — schoo'boy rounded out Pampa scoring with 
cage champs in New Mexico the J four points, 
past three years — by an easy 68

Basketball
Roundup

HEREFORD—Dumas upset Palo 
Duro in the semi-finals of Here
ford basketball tournament Friday 
night, 49-36. In a quarterfinal con* I 
test, the Dons whipped Tulia, 51-47. ** 
The 36 points scored In the semi
final was the low scoring mark for 
Palo Duro this year.

55 count, In the first of a weekend Hobbs rooters w'tnessed the tense 
doublebill. j struggle In the Eagles’ 4 000-seat

The horns - standing Eagles, who ,leld hoU4e But the honl® * town' 
had their feathers btdly ruffled er* didn,t * lv"  u,4m much to ho1' 
while making their first appear- |lar 4bout ,n 0,4 flr ,t h» lf 44 Win' 
ancs of the season hi their own ^orn Dipped *  free-tnrow and 
neat, never really got wanned up 4 close-ln two-pointer with 1:14

SNYDER — Lubbock fcnd Borger 
A partisan turnout of over 1 700 both took victories Friday in the

Canyon reef basketball tournament 
here. Lubbock whipped Childress 
62-44 and Borger edged Lake View 
48-47.

in the “ battle of state champions’ ’ 
until there were only leven min
utes left In the game.

gone In the game to give the via- 
ltora a lead they never relinquish
ed.

„ Hobbs did manage to pull within
While the temperatures outside one point 0f the Harvesters, 1-2, 

were flirting with xero, the Hobbs 
High hoopsters were following suit 
from the firing line, hitting only 
27 per cent of 'heir first half

S H A M R O C K  — R  tiling ton, 
Wheeler, and Samnorwood all ad
vanced Friday In the Shamrock 
tournament, in bo to boys’ and 
girls’ divisions. Wheeler boys de
feated Allison, 42-38, and Wheeler 
girls downed Allison, 50-45. Sam- 
norwood’s boys ripped Shamrockbut that was as close as they got

all night. Pampa 'orged to a 7-2 «  and the Samnorwood girls 
lead as Timms nit a layup and topped Shamrock 43-34. Wellington 
Layne and V/inbom added charity- rolled over Dodson 58 44 In a boys’ 

shots while the Harve.iters w e r e  tosses. Pampa led 15-9 at the end contest, and breezed past McLean
pouring through a hefty 14 of 28 o { the first quarter and 36 19 by 7150 in a girls’ game.
first half-attempts for a torrid 50 halftime I -----—
per cent average from the field, j n , ,  Harvester* sept pouring it PR ICE C O L L E G E -------It was

Psmps, In notchinr win No. 6 on In the third and appeared about Pries vs. Price College here Frl-
® i . ___ at_vs___ i____ft _a n(irVif with Prln* com-for the current campaign, entered 1° run the Eagles out of their nest 

the fourth period With a fat 55-SO before Clay hitched up his trous- 
lead. A  bucket by Coyle Winborn, 'ere and started to find the target.

With only 1:45 remaining in t h e 
game Pampa held a comfortable 
65-47 lead. MoNeelv cleared his 
bench, sending in subs, and t h e 
Eagles pumped In eight more 

I points to finish, 55-55.

who paced the night’s tooting with 
25 markers, shoved the Harve.ters 
Into their widest advantage of the 
night, 27 points with a 57 30 cush
ion, but then the tide began to 
turn.

Fleet Goose Clay, who had been' . _ .  _  . .  . . .  . . . .
checked with only five points dur- V ^ I L L S  I M P R E S S I V E
Lng the game's first three quar-' 
tars, decided It wee high time he 
weat to work. And work the ynung 
guard did. Clay rifled In l o n g ,  
short. Jump and crip shuts like he 
had his own personal lease on the 
basket to spearhead a brill'ant 
Hobbe rally that was destined to 
fall way shy, however.

Uva Eagles outacored the Har- 
vsstsrs 23 13 In those last eight 
minutes with Clay showing the 
way with an amaslng t« points on 
seven field goals and a pair of 
house shots. He finished the right 
with 21 points.

day night, with Price College com 
lng out on top, 3grJl. Har^y Price 
scored 19 points for losing Lefors. 
Including 14 points in the first half 
but it wasn’t enough.

In a girls’ game, Lefors won over 
St. Marys of Amarillo, 51-40. Pst 
McDowell sank 33 poln'a to lead 
the winners.

Pampa Fighters 
Crack Out 5 Wins

By M ARVIN OI.SEN 
Dally News Staff H filer

ed promise with a TKO win over

I Dave Kottkamp of Amarillo In a 
fight at 154 pounds. Kottkamp 
Pampa Boxers punenea out nve dropped Into his own comer under 

The Eagles, who n*ed a f u l l  Wjn, i„  e|ght bouts Saturday night a flurry of blows after one min- 
rourt press much of the gams had ga in s t fighters from Dumas, l,e- ute, 20 seconds of the first round.
enjoyed another elighUy c o o l e r  forf and Amarillo at the 
spree In the third stance, closing sportsmen’s Club, 
a 45-30 Pampa lead to 48-30 with

Pampa

John Webb, who didn't even itart 
the game, heading the attack.

Webb with IT points and Clay 
with his 21 were almost the entire 
offense for Hobbs, netting all but 
17 of the loser's po'nta.

O n ter  Mack Layne played Ms 
usual sparkling brand of ball In 
controlling both backboards a n d  
chipping In with 11 points for Pam 
pa. Joe Timms, making bis Initial 
starting aooearanre of the season 
in place of flu - ridden Craig Win 
born who stayed behind at home 
In bed, also hit double figures for

Pampa (58) f f  ft pf tp
Cyl. Winborn 5 25

* Gindorf 4 1 1 1 9
Layne 4 3 3 3 11
Minor 4 l- l 3 9
Timms 4 2 2 2 10
Gist 2 0-0 0 4

' Carter 0 0-0 1 «
Cooper 9 00 0 0
McGuire 0 00 0 0
Terrell 0 0-0 0 t
Wrav . 0 0-0 0 »
Totals 27 11 15 U t>

Hobbe (55) U ft pf tP
Clay 9 3 4 4 21
Brandy 3 M 1 6
Webb 1 P3 1 17
Bucknell 1 0-0 0 2
Abbott 1 M 3 3
Jackson 1 00 0 2
Ewing 0 0 l 1 0
McPheraon 0 0-4 2 0
Finney 2 0 1 1 4
Totals 23 515 12 55

Score by quarter*: 
Pampa 15 21 19 It _ 48
Hobbs 9 It II 25 &6

Other results:
105 — Pete Garcia, Dumas, de-

_ . . , . . v -  _i.u clsioned Trent Olsen, Pampa.
Scheduled matches with Abilene, m  _  Dlch,# J w n -  P ,m Pa.

Jackwere cancelled when *now strand 
ed the Abilene bus.

TKO In second round over 
Morehesd, Dumai.

In the evening’s feature. Lefors ( JJ0 _  Jtmea v f0rMt p  a m p a,
heavyweight Bud WeHs^won on »  aecisloned Dale Golden, Dumas. 
" *  u  155 — Doug Auldridge, Dumas,split decision over Pampa's Her

man Geise. A punishing body 
attack sent Geiae to his knees once 
and put him against the lower 
ropes in the second round.

Gary Wills, again Impressive, 
■ounter-punched to a unanimous 
decision over Amarillo’s T  u n e y 
tayle* in the evening’s M n t s t  
bout. Bsylea was strong until ths 
bird round when a crackling right- 
eft combination left him gasping.
Pam pas Charles Ivm ble show

decLsloned Norman Rexroat, Pam-
p f,

Hsavywelght —  Juan 8sn ^Mig
uel, Dumas, decision ed W a y n s 
Lee, Amarillo.

Carver Wins 
Own Tourney

Shockers In 
Split With 
Hobbs Crew

I HOBBS, N.M. — Hobbs High's . , _  . „  , ,
B-team and the Pampa H i g h  Period- Coach O * " 0"  McNe^  ■ 
Shockers took turn, snapping each [’ 2 . 
other’s win streaks here Friday £ or? 1J n ' ,eld &°al8' 27 te » •  but 
and Saturday nights. ,22,of 23 *«?>•■ 4 *  4 1 n 4 1

The Hobbs reserves n i c k e d  * ? *  ** "  0720 p:a? les C4rn

Pampa Captures 
20th Straight Tilt

HOBBS, N.M. — Pampa High’s 
dazzling Harvesters nad to rely on 
Hobbs mistakes here Saturday 
night to post their 20th straight 
basketball victory over a two year

Coach Terry Culley’* camera, 34-

one free throw respectively to 
round out Pampa scaring

Goose Clay, for the second night 
In a row, led Hobbs scorng with 
22 while Arthur Branliey and John 
Webb swished cotton for iq apiece.

Hobbs held a four point l e a d  
early In the game, at 7-3, but the 
Harvesters rallied to gain a 15-15 
sta'emate by the first quarter's 
end. The Harvesters, nitting 12 of 
24 shots, gained a healthy 37 • 25

_  __ ed the visiting Texans a 7 4 - 6 4

33, Friday night\o exte-Td” a two-|trlumph’ 
year victory skein to 26 games 71 was victory No. 7 for the still | lead by halftime and a» one lima 
but the Shockers, angry at hav- y °urto -season and sends the tat-1 in the third stanza spuried to a 15
ing a six-game win sl.ein o v e r  ented Green and Gold hoopsters point advantage. 46-31. It
two seasons snapped, bounced 'rdo f ^ 8 week s Lawton, O k 1 a., 51-41 entering the last eight
back like real champs »o snuff out tournament with on Immaculate ' utes and both clubs put on

record.the Hobbs string with a tense 46-, 
41 Saturday night decision.

was
min- 
their

hottest hoop hitting sprees of the

Larry  Stroud and Pat Carter ing champs of the Lawton classic 
teamed up to bucket 12 and 11 which will have Duncan, O k 1 a., 
points respectively Saturday night and a tough Bowie team rounding 
In the Shocker victory w h i l e  out the field with host Lawton.

and Bill Nealage both ndded seven sixth losses in their own f i e l d  
apiece. j house during the last live seasons.

| Larry Dunaway, who was the The Harvesters ha-1 a m u c h  
Hobbs hero with three Doints in tougher time with a fired up band 
the last 40 seconds to snap a 31-31 of Eagles here Saturday nigh' but 
tia tn the Friday night engage- a b 'g grin was caught escaping 
ment, led the home-'.ov/n«-s in the McNeely's face after the decision 
scoring column both nights with The veteran Pampa mentor had 

,13 and 16 respectively. Dunaway is reason to smile, or laugh out loud 
I the son of a former Pampa High with sheer glee for that matter.

The Harvesters are the defend- ntoht. each pouring through 25
points.

cage star, Pete Dunaway. His big center, 6-5 Mack

both netted five, N -s lige  had four, points. The giant pivot - man 
.and Wise and Jim Wilburn both hasn't exactly been a disappoint- 
tallied two.

Pampa (74) fg ft pf ‘P
Cyl. Winborn 7 6-8 2 20
Gindorf 4 6-4 3 “14
Layne 10 4-6 1 24
Minor 4 5-8 2 13
Tlmma 0 1-4 2 1
Gist 1 0-0 0 2
Wray 0 0-1 0 0

Totals 26 !2 33 19 74

Hobbs (61) to ft Pf <P
Brantley 5 2 5 3 12
Abbott j. 1-1 4 y
Finney 3 1-1 4 T
Clay 10 2-4 4 22
Webb 4 4-6 3 IS
Temperton 1 0-0 4 s
McPheraon 1 0-1 2 "2

Totals 27 16-2# 28 84

T W O  BIO  M E N — Jim Stephenson of Lee gets by L. T. 
Tillman of Houston (Borger) for a layup. Both Stephen
son and Tillman were among the outstanding players 
in the Lee tournament. (Photo by Marvin Olsen)

Pampa R (16) to ft Pf ♦P
Neslage 2 3-4 3 T
Stroud 3 8 H 4 12
Wise 1 7 7 1 9
Carter i 3 5 1 11
Terrell i t b-8 4 7

Totals 11 2132 13 46

Hobbs R (41) to ft Pf tP
Brooks 4 4 5 3 12
Dunaway 6 4-5 2 16
Nie 0 0-0 1 0
Marshall 3 12 4 1
Pierce 7 1 1 & 5
Tydines 0 1-3 3 1

Totals 13 11 16 11 41

Score by quarters: 
Tampa R 5 17 13 It 46
Hobbs R • 7 15 13 41

ment to McNeely thus far t h i s  Score by quarters:
ft a  n ■  /> n  fn ta  V ia ’ a a  m I m  _ -season, for he's done a brilliant 
Job on controlling his and the op
position's backboards. But still he 
had not blossomed out fully as a 
point producer.

Layne's tree-top tall r u n n i n g  
mate, 6-4 Coyle Winborn. contin
ued to live up to his all-state bill
ing, by banging in 20 noints. In 
the two nights of n'ay here t h e  
hig dark-headed vnuth wrecked 
the Eagles with 45 |>otnts In the 
weekend twinbill. Fine crowds of 
1,700 Friday night and fust over

Pampa
Hobbs

15 21 14 25 — 14
16 7 15 23 — 54

Sfeelers Top 
Cards, 38-21

By RUDY CERNKOVIO 
1 idled Press International

PITTSBURGH (U P I) — The

Bob Gindorf tallied
and the record-breaking rushing 

14 points of bis roommate Tom Tracy
and Charlie Minor contributed 13 swept the Pittsburgh R'eelera to 
as four Harvesters found t h e i r  a S8-21 victory Saturday over the 
way into double figures. Phillip Chicago Cardinals tn 20 degree

Defensive halfback Dean Derby 
played an esaist role by Inter
cepting three Cardinal passes that 
helped set up Steeler scores.

The fantastic performance on 
the icy field enabled the Steel- s 
to close out their best season ’ a 
11 years. Their 7-4-1 showing 1 
their best In regular season t 
sines 1947 when the late 3 1
Sutherland turned In an 8-4 cha.u 

Gains 714 Yard*
Tracy gained 714 vards ru -b-

Ithey rambled over Panhandle 55-1 Burgess 10. For Perryton, Witt had Wilson of Houston, 15; and Hunt ing this sesson, shattering the

Borger Cops Lee Tourney;
' *Rebels Take Consolation

of Phillips, 14. | club mark of 70S set by Joe Gerl
Second round games were play- in 1950. Layns surpassed the

after- flub season passing distance

In Title (lash
L'alted Press International

Ry RED GRIGGS
Daily News Sports Editor 25. j 18 and Drake 14.

Houston of Borger won the Rob-! High ecorers tn the two games; Panhandle moved Into the other 
ert E. Lee basketball tournament, were Kenny Hunt, Phillips, 15: consolation final spot with a 34-28 *d Saturday morning and after- club »e**on passing
as they took an easy 63-44 win Castleberry, 15. Wilson, 12, a n d  triumph over the Pampa J u n 1 o r noon- ™4''4 2 307 y4rd* by Jlaa
over Phillips In Saturday night's Simpson, 10 all of Houston Bor- High Reapers. For Panhandle. In *,rst round games Friday, Finks »n with 2'5°°  V*™* 
finals. P ^  g e r ; and George Simmons Lee. tChado tallied IS, and Ware 12. For Phillips routed Pan.iond»e, S9 -lM  Tracy and Lsyne. former De-

The Rebels took ths consolation1 I^ e  advanced to the consolation Pampa, Max Patton netted 11 and Dumas walloped Perryton 45-55; (troit I.lons players, mads the 
Carvtr High of Psmps won Us championship of their own touma- finals with a 58 46 victory o v e r  Corky Godfrey sank eight. ,£u,tin B‘>rg!T. I * "  *  id ° V*a ,***? *

own invitational tournament here raent, the first in their history, as Perryton. Three Rebels and two In championship semifinals JUn, ° r H ‘g? ' “ 'J.2' a n d  dh® . ^
Saturday, defeating Memphis in Perryton players hit In double fig- PhllUn. brazed  past A™fin of ou,4Cor*d « °  ««• P" ” \ “ nd rM  * r ‘

'the fin es  62-51 Pampa (25) fg  ft pf «P urM Fnr ijm  Phillips breezed past Austin of Stephenson of the Rebels turned T^4^  versatility to his
the finals, 62 51. 1 ^  H L  i f  Rufr-h P r J . n d T  B ° ^ r .  40-31; and Houston of Bor- ln the out, tanding ind.vldusl per- display by throwing a fourth-

0 ‘ d 13, Buleh Cro44land 1S- 4nd ger toppled Dumas, 58-42. Hitting formance of the first two rounds, period touchdown pas* to Jimmy
The Carver girls slso won their Patton 

division of the tournament, de- Wek 
feating Wellington. M 35 | Hughes

For the Carver boys, R o b e r t  Harris 
O'Neal and James Taylor e a c h  Godfrey 

Ths Cleveland Browns and New ( tallied 16 points. For the Carver Arthur 
York Giants clash Sunday in what girls, Bessie Dixon netted 15. ! Garrett
could be the first of a two-game | George Duke and Raymond Hininger
series at Yankee Stadium for the Duke of Carver made the a l l -  Storm
National Football League's East-' tournament team. Benton
srn Division title. j In first round games. Carver Totals

Cleveland (0-2) leads New York beat Shamrock 69-3S. with George Panhandle (34) 
(5-3) by one game and needs s Duke scoring 15 points, ard Mem- Janie*
victory or a tis to win ths crown j phis beat Wellington 53 48. Wei- King
for ths eighth time in nln* tries, j llngton topped Memphis 25 22 'o  go Ware 

New York need* a victory to j into the girls' finals. [Smith
force a Dec. 2t playoff for th e1 Carver boys now have s season Bednour 
right to entertain the Baltimore record of eight wins, two loaaes. Tonney 
Colts, the Western Division win-!The girls have a 5-2 marit. Next Barnes

2 Lee (55)
0 Stephenson 
8 Crinklaw 
0 Steele
0 Stewart
4 Edmondson
1 Burgess
2 Simmons

0 0 0 
2 0 
0 0 1 
0
6 19 28 Crossland 
ft pf tp Cox 
0 3 2 Russell
0 0 0 Ford
2 5 12 Neslage
0 0 2 Schiffman
1 / 4  5 Tidwell
0 0 0 Simpson
0 0 0 Totals
5 4 IS Panhandle (28)

tp double figures for those
9 were L. T. Tillman of Houston, 18; game.

6 ' —
games tallying 22 points tn the Houston Orr that covered 72 yards.

ton. Totals

WATKINS NAMED TO SECOND SQUAD

3-4A Dream Team Picked
Dickie Watkins, Pampa center, eight teams. There was only one ers, with the teams they ptaved .

Is the only Harvester to place on unanimous choice, and />nly seven for, their positions, and the num-j "
the 3-4A all-district football teams, players received 20 or more points, her of point* they received, *re  A I I FN  I C  T  H  I / *  T  T  C  A k i  ^  

Watkins made the center spot on| A rlan Flake,,.Monterey quarter-,44 follows: / \ L a L i " i y i J  I  l \ l  V  I  I  L M I V I J

James 0 0 0 0
King 0 0 0 0
Ware 2 0 0 4
Osborne 1 2 0 4
Smith, B. 0 1 0 3
Smith, H. 0 0 1 0
Bednorr 0 4 1 6
Tonnery 1 6 3 8
Bames 0 0 0 0
Chado * 1 0 1 2
Elders 1 0 0 2
Yates ‘ 0 1 0 1

Total* • 16 8 28

the second offensive team. F o u r  back, was ths only unanimous
choice. He got a perfect 28 points 
to win the «tgnal calling spot on 
the first offensive team.

squads were picked, two for 
fens# and two for defense.

Harvesters receiving honorable 
mention were end DeWayn# Glov

Don Broom, Tascoea linebacker, 
waa a near - unanimous selection.

er, tackle Delbert Simmons, guard received 25 points for a line 
Gary Matlock, fullback Mert Goop- barker's Job on the first defensive 
er, halfback Gary Wills, quarter- p,at(Km- 
back Buddy Rawls, and defensive
tackles Jim Scott and Benny Stout. I Coolldge Hunt of Lubbock plac

ed on both the first offensive team 
Cooper, Wills, Rawls, Simmons and the first defensive squad. Hunt 

and Glover were mentoned on t M p ^ ,  a| a fuuback and 21 
both offense and defense. Watkins a| a llnebaojt#r. 
also received honorable mention
on defense. I Perry McWilliams of Plalnvlew

1
FIRST TEAM 

(O(fense)
F IR ST  TEAM  

(Defense)
Name Team I’o*. Name Team Pos.
R. Harrison (24) Mont. e D. Meyer (18) Bor. e
B. Huntington (20) Plvw. e J. Parson (16) ' I.ub. r
P. McWilliams (20) P lvw . t J. Harper (20) Bor. t
D. Cook (191 P D . t D. Cook (12) P.D. t .
G. Gifford (16) Ta*. g J. Kidd (10) Bor. g
J. Kidd (16) Bor, g  D. Broom (25) „ Tds. lb
K. Connelley (13) Bor. c P  McWilliams (24) Plvw . lb

P y.-.v. ui A. Flake (28) Mont. qb C. Hunt (21) Lub. lb
B. Adams (19) Mont. hh R. Covington (19) r.D . hb

Vika • > ' : * R. Covington (14) P.D. hh A. Flake (18) Mont. hb
L ' C. Hunt (23) Lub. fb B. Brooks (13) Ta*. hb

The teams were picked by a also received 20 or more points
... . . both on offense and defense. Hecommittee composed of on# coach “  , ^ „  _____ _______ .__ . . . . .

.* ___. received 20 as an offensive tackleand one sportswriter from each '  u
district city No ona wa, allowed 4nd 24 48 a

Other players collecting 20 or 
more point* ere Richard Harrison,

to vote for a member of his horn# 
tedm.

Two points wers given for a Monterey offensive epd; B o b b y  
filkt team vote, and one point w ts Huntington. Plalnvlew offenslvq 
f.warded for a eecond placa vole . ' *nd '• 4nd Harper, Borger of- 

The Voting waa well scattered J fenalva tackle, 
among numerous players on all | Names of the all-district play-

SECOND TEAM  
(Offense)

SECOND TEAM 
(Defense)

DICKIE W AT K IN S  
. . .  second nil-district

Name Team Pos. Name Team Po*.
J. Parson (15) I Aib. e R. Harrison (14) Mont. e
D. Meyer (13) Bor. e T. York (IS) Am. e
J. Headley (18) Lub. t D . Epp* (12) Ta*. t
J. Harper (12) Bor. • t j .  Headley (12) I.ub. t
D Epp* (12) Ta*. g J. stouee (7) Ta*. g
B Mayes (11) P.D. g G. Gifford (12) Ta*. In
D. Watkins (10) Pam, c  G. Beamguard (12) Bor. lb
J. Dawson (13) Bor. b B. Huntington (11) Plvw. lb
D. Broom (10) Ta*. b R. Stokes (i2 ) P lvw , hb
J. Carter (10) Plvw. b I. Robinson (11) Bor. hb
G. Beamguard (13) Bor. b ,R . Barker (11) P.D. h b

Tom Miner also set a new club 
record with his field goal and five 
conversions which raised his sea
son scoring total to 73 points, 
oix points better than (he club 
mark aet by Geri in 1950.

Two Steeler* jammed 17 poln's 
in the second period. Layne cli
maxed an 80-yard drive with a 
36-yard pass to Jimmy Orr. But 
Ollie Matson returning the ensu
ing kickoff for a 92-yard touch
down drive.

Derby intercepted Lamar Mc- 
Han's pass on the Steeler 38 and 
Layne tA aw passe* totalling 5 
yards which set up Miner's 19- 
yard field goal.

Hecond Interception
Derby turned In his second In- 

terception on Pittsburgh's 13 and 
the 87-yard touchdown drive was 
ended with I-ayne running 17 
yards.

Rookie quarterback M.C. Reyn
olds enginered an 80-yard touch
down drive for the Cardinal* sole
ly on his pasae*. the payoff being 
a 48-vard aerial to Bob Watkins.

Derby's third interception set 
the Steeler* off on an 87-yard 
march climaxed by Layne’s 17- 
yard pass to Orr.

u

i A V O
N O  R EBO U N D — Four players wait eagerly for a re
bound in Friday night’s Pampa-Austin Borger game, 
but there is none, as the ball goes cleanly through the 
net. Second from left is J. D. Hininger of Pampa Junior 
High, and at far right is Jim Story of the Reapers.

(Phoio by Marvin Olsen)

Four-Year Rule 
For Transfers

DALLAS (U P I) — The Lone S.*r 
Conference approved a 'our-jrear 
jllgiblHty rule for Junior college 
transfers at Its annuil meeting 
here Saturday.

The new rule, which w.ll affect 
dudents transferring on or after 
Aept. 1 of next year, limit* trane- 
'era to a total of »our yeare of 
college athletic competition.

Previously, junior college tra il*  
>rs could compete in li terco'le- 
riate contests for a total of five 
year*.

The conference, which ended 
t* meeting Saturdav, a.'eo voted 

in a new 5-4-S-2-1 so r in g  system 
for track events. Uatil now, ofily 
the first four pt»a4^  in track 
event* scored p o i n t .

Th# .meeting place for the 
*r>ring conference confab was eH|) 
at Texae A *M  College, K ingsville, 
next May 11 and U.

\
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W hite Deer Gains Class A  Finals
Four Miami Players Place 
On Six-Man All-Star Teams

Morse; Paul and Dan Hathaway, 
Mobeetie, and Wayne Weaver, 
Channing.

Miami won the bi-d'strict cham
pionship, while Mobeetie finished 
second in the district. Booker was 
third, Channing fourth, and Morse 
fifth.

Harris, Lard, and Cunningham 
were named to the all - distilct 
squad for the second time. Harris 
was on the first team last year; 
Lard and Cunningham were on the 
second squad.

In other business conducteJ at 
the district meeting, *he coaches 
voted to continue piiying six man 
football, instead of switching to 
eight - man; and named player 
representatives to coaching clin
ics.

Lard was name! to represent 
the district in football a* tl.e coach
ing school, and Clinton S'tnpson of 
Mobeetie was named as nis alter
nate.

Orin Pitts of Booker will repre
sent the district in basketball; His 
alternates will be Gary Green of 
Channing and Charloj Dixon of 
Morse.

MTAMI (Spll — Four players 
from Miami, and three 'rom Mo
beetie, are on the l-B (S 'X  - n.an) 
all • district football t»am, select
ed by the coaches.

Two complete teams were nam
ed, without regard for positions.
All six men on the first team were 
barks.

Sam Harris and Billy Lard, M i
ami's touchdown tvins, 'ed t h e  
first team selections. H a r r i s  
was short of the 200 • point mark, 
witij 199 paints on 39 touchdowns 
and a conversion. Lard scored 78 
points.

Other first team men were Clin
ton Simpson of Mobeet’c, Donnie 
Clanton, of Channing; Barrie Mous
ey and Steve Guy of Booner.

Members of the sscond t e a m  
were Toby Cunningham and Bill 
Breeding, Miami; Jerry Woo.ble,

Stamford,Elgin 
Win Playoffs

United Press International
Defending champion High'and 

Park and the other teams figur
ing In the wrapup of the state I £  _  ? __
schoolboy semifinals S a t u r l a y  | \ w Q  Y Y  I I I  
might well consider spotting their , O T CAGO (U P I) _  Perennial 
opponents a touchdown lead. [challenger Ed Lubanskl of Detroit

For, In two of the three s°ml- an(j relative novice Charlotte 
final contests unrepled Friday Grublc of steeUon. Pa ..' were 
n.ght, the team that scored f ir s t ly  in9 of the world to-
went on to lose the game as d winner8 of tho u 1 0 i 
Stamford kayoed defending Hass day> , 30 m  s e c o n d  annual SAN FRANCISCO (U P I) -Fran 
A A  champion Terrell on penctra- WorId s invitational match game kie Mbert re ign ed 'as  head coach 
tions 3-2 after an 8 8 tie game, championships. ° f  the San Francisco Forty Niners

Lubanski In FR A N K IE  AIJSERT
. . .  quits coaching job

Frankie Albert 
Quits 49ers

Bucks Edge Mason, 12-8; 
Will Play Elgin In Final

SNYDER — The Un'ted S’ stes 
could have sent up a moon try 
Saturday afternoon from the main 
street of White Deer, Texas, and 
It Is doubtful more than a hand
ful of folks would have even both
ered to turn out to watch.

Most of that bustling little c 'ty ’a 
populace was burrowed in freez- 
beneath heavy blankets in freez
ing 14-degree cold here watching 
their favorite football heroes, the 
White Deer High Bucks. forge into 
the Class A state finals with a 
chilling 12-8 triumph over previ
ously undefeated Mason.

White Deer residents nad Iheir 
own form of missile-guiaed as rheir 
two fastest Bucks left the launch
ing pad time and again to rip the 
state’s top Class A defensive line 
to shreds. Fullback Herschel Pow
ell and his running-mate A l l e n  
Harmon continued to lea l Coach 
Otis Holladay's ground-attack be
fore 1.500 fans.

White Deer will mee* E'gin, 14-8 
victor over George West Fi .day 
night, in the state finals t h i s

I week, probably Saturday a f t e r  
noon in San Angelo.

The Bucks, who had to p l a y  
catch-up in two of their t h r e e  

| previous playoff outings, were in 
(command of the scoring situation 
from the very beginn’rg  h e r e

The Yardstick

Red Griggs
★

( ime

WD Mas.
First Down* 17 in
Yd*. Rushing s-a 1ST
Yds. Passing 29 0
Total Offense 381 127
Passe* Att. S in
Passes Comp. 3 n
Passes Int. by 3 !
Fumble* lost 3 3
Penalties 3 1
Yd*, lost, pen. 43 3

Saturday afternoon, tallying single 
TD 's in the first ami secondIquar- 
ters and holding the P u n c h e r s  

' scoreless until only 32 seconds 
were left In the game, 

j The Bucks unleased a 81 • yard 
scoring drive in ths first period

Groom Dominates All-Loop 
Selections in District 1-B

Angleton won a finals berth
championships 

Lubanski and
against Stamford with a 34-8 rout c d theIr uu„  ^ fore a na 
of liberty, and Elgin came up Uona, televiaion aurtience Friday
with the clutch pastes to beat 
George West 14-6 in a Class A 
southern bracket game, 

lib erty  and George West both

Mrs Grubic " because * *ove niy fami'y more 
than I do football.’ ’

Albert said the reason he de
night at the climax of the tour- c^ e<* *° was because h 1 s
ney's 64-game finals wife and ,hree daughters were be-

Lubunskl, 28. grabbe 1 the $3,000 in«  subjected too much to the pres
to <1 place juoiiev with ease, i *•••»« of the gjine.

•cored first, but couldn t stand chalklng up a p e r s o n  point " My wlf* and datigl.’ e. a, aged
the prosperity. 'total of 317 m  to belt out defend. 15, 12. and 6, ran out of super-

ing champ Don Carter of St. m-lr'tets where they could shop

OM M n y j s y  »  »  Louis, who totaled 310 02, good without being insulted, sa il Al-
V  L y l w W A  for ^  bert. ” My oldest daughter, Nancy,

T/ZfAlL  M i r  I Mrs- Grublc, 34, a secretary 4“ lt c_°m[n«v t0 footbsil t s m es
i B mwS1 with a daughter, 12, held out

f u i p  C t l lD F lV  l/ k J O W  against veteran Elvira T^epfer, a
I w c .  IM U W TV , instnictrMS (rom Detroiti
who came within a 10th frame 
strike of the title. As it was,
Mrs. Grubic took the $2,500 first 
prize women's money by a Peter
sen point edge of .05 -equal to 
five pins for the women’s 32 game
finals. | ' 1.

For Lubanski, who finished MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (U P I)— 
third In last year’s opening tour- Minnesota *  Board -of Regents
ney, it was a victory of t ie  mind. sliPPed » laa‘  reprieve to

: Gopher Athletic Director Oke 
“ IT* I Armstrong and football Coach

(Murray Warmath while howling 
Gopherites petitioned for scalps

AA FINAL SET
WACO (U P I )— Representatives'or \ictories.

f Stamford and Angleton met Petitions or no, the regents said 
here Saturday and decided to play Armstrong and Warmath both 
their football game for the Class would be around next season.
AA state championship at 2 p m . ! "Athletic entertainment is not

SU RELY KNOW  
’ O U R  HEATIW6. 

S T U F F-FO R  
W EVE BEEN  •
A T  IT L O N 6  
E N O U G H ,

cu e

A/ff COAiOi TtONiNG 
M£A7tNG -A ll 47/YAT 

fM £? MfjAi mv?>r

m

this year because she couldn’t 
stand to sit In the stands and 
hear her father called a bum.

Murray Warmath 
Keeps His Job

next Saturday In Baylor Stadium, the primary purpose of the Uni- 
‘  Iversity of Minnesota nor the jus-

Read The News Classified Ads. Itification for its existence,”  Uni-

GROOM (Spl)— Groom's regions! 
champion Tigers dominate the 
District 1-B all district team, with 
six men on the first team and 
three players on the second squad

Wheeler placed one man. back 
Gary Satterfield, on the second 
team. Both squads were picked by 
district coaches at a recent meet
ing In Stinnett.

Leading the first team backfleld 
are Melvin Britten and Ernest 
Lewis of Croon. Britten scored 114 
points. Is-wis soured 70 points and 
threw eight touchdown passes.

Other Groom first-team all-dis
trict men are guard Leonard Koet- 
ting; Stocky Lamberson, a center 
and defensive end; Steve Garmon, 
& tackle and defensive linebacker; 
and end Billy Homer.

Placing on the second team were 
halfback'James Neves, who scored 
30 points; guard Scooter Stamps, 
and tackle Don Kirk.

Groom players making honorable 
mention are barka Robert Reed 
and Lloyd Littlefield; center Jim
my Hudson; guard Herman Knet- 
ting; tackle Don Case; ends Joe 
Thornton and Jimmy Burgin, and 
guard Pat Weinhelmer.

Those from Wheeler receiving 
honorable mention are back Child
ress, center Cox, guard Watson, 
and tackles Farris and Ford.

Members of the first team, be
sides those from Groom and Wheel
er, are backs Billy Flowers, Tex- 
line, Harry Wood, Claude, and 
Ronnie Laubham, Follett; guard 
Keith Hubbard, Claude; tackle 
Jesse Fiel, Darrouzett; and end. 
Dale Dunn, Claude.

versity President James L. Mor
rill said.

The statements were made fol
lowing a three hour, closed-door 
meeting Friday of the universi
ty's regents.

Second teams members not from 
Groom or Wheeler are backs Rob
bie Bartley, Claude, Stanley Baich,

! Darrouzett, and Gary Herber, 
Claude; guard Bill Mat'oek. Claude 
tackle I-arry Frazer, Follett; end 
Deloy Meyers, Texline; and end 
Keeny Miller; Darrouzett.

Iowa Nips 
Tech, 75-73

IOWA CITY, Iowa (U P II-F o r -  
(ward Dave Gunther tipped in a 
basket with 58 seconds left to 
play Saturday to give Iowa a 
73-73 victory over Texas Tech in 
a regionally televised Intersec
tional basketball game.

Gunther's tip-in climaxed a 
closely-fought game In which 
Tech's Red Raiders battled to the 
final gun. Tech guard Charley 
Lynch missed a laat second des
peration shot from mid-court as 
the game ended.

Gunther, who was held to four 
points In tha first hslf, collected 
19 In the final period for an over
all total of 23 to win scoring 
honors. Teammate Nolden Gentry 
netted 20, while forward Gene 
Arrington paced the Red Raiders 
with 20.

Iowa's Hawkeyes, trailing 37-38 
at halftime, gained the lead after 
the intermission and widened it 
to four points with about five 
minutes to play. But Tech, on 
baskets by Gerald Myers and 
Leon Hill, got the lead With better 
than three mtnutes left.

Iowa, mainly on foul shots and 
baskets by Gunther and Gentry, 
regained the lead, but Meyers hit 
on a jump shot with about a 
minute to play to knot the score 
before Gunther tipped in the 
winning basket.

the first time they got ctntrol of 
the ball after halting the Punch
ers without a single yard follow
ing the ensuing kickoff. T h e y  
roared 86-yarda following a bril- 

[liartf wind-blown 72-yard punt by 
Mason's Pat Keller In the second 

i stanza to tack the eventual docid- 
, ing margin on the scoreboard.

Harmon picked n's v’av through 
a hole in the middle of 'he line 
and raced 34 yards on W h i t e  
Deer's first scrimmage play. Then 
Tommy Lester netted 14 on a clev
er reverse setting up short stabs 
by Powell and quarterback Jackie 
Burns, who played most of t h e  
game on a throbbing ankle. Har
mon d*d the scoring honors from 
the one but the try tor a tw o -  
point conversion bv Powe'l was 
no good when the big fullback was 
hauled down a few prec'ojs Inch
es from the goal line.

Midway In the second quarter 
the brilliant Buck defense forced a 

1 punt from the Punchers and Kel
ler got off his long 72 yarder One 
of the longest boots sver seen In 
Texas schoolboy p ljyo ff history, 
however, only seemed to a n g e r  
the Bucks as they mxrche I 86 
yards with Powell gaining 8, 12, 9 
and 16 yards, in the drive and fi- 

j nally going over from five yards 
out on a clutch fourtivand-five sit
uation.

A pass from Burns to all state 
candidate Jeff Bearden 'ailed to 

[bripg ih f tw6-point conversion and 
[ White Deer nursed a 12-6 e d g e  
with 3:35 left in the first half.

The Bucks were Inside the Ma
son 20 two other times in t h e  
first period and Inside the Puncher 
ten In the second wnen S c o t t  
Barnes blocked a punt, but each 
time their scoring thrusts fiszled.

Harmon went 55 yards In a 
scoreless third period to the Ma
son 16 but a Bums pass was In
tercepted, killing that threat.

White Deer had held the Punch
ers to only two first downs and 35 
yards rushing In the first half 
The Bucks were rolling again In 
the fourth period when R o n n i e  
Cade grabbed an eight y»rd  pass 
from Burns but fumbled vhen 
stacked up hard. The Puncher* 
made four, first downs In their best 
drive of the day but lost the hall 
on the Buck 32 A lf-yatd pei \>ty 
set the Bucks back to the 17 and 
on a pitehout from Burns to Car
ter the Punchers broke through to 
recover a fumbled oall on the 11. 
Robert Anderwsld slipped through 
to aplll a Puncher far a five yard 
losa. But on the next play Fred 
Schmidt went 16 to score and Sam 
Martin ran over the conversion, 
making It 12-8 with only 32 sec
onds left In the game.

White Deer'e Tommy Powell, a 
tackle, fielded an sttemp’ ed on- 
aide kick and one play later the 
game was over and the B u r k s  
were In the state finals.

Score by quarters:

White Deer 6 6 • »  — 1?
Mason 0 0 •  8 — 8

We were a little disappointed about the all-district se
lections, because only one Pampa boy, Dickie Watkins, made 
either the first or second team, offensive or defensive.

It wasn’t pick-on-Pampa-week, though, when the votes 
were sent in; because the same thing happened to the Am ar
illo Sandies. They placed just one man, end Buddy York, on 
the second defensive team.

Watkins got strong backing for the center spot, with 
10 points— the equivalent of five out of 14 first place votes. 
But none of the other Harvesters drew enough support to 
land a position. ,

That’s the way the pigskin bounds. If you’re winning, 
everybody loves you. If you’re losing, nobody notices you. 
Really, though, the Harvesters and Sandies weren’t that bad.

Two Harvesters Wuz Robbed!
Actually, at lea-it Lvo Harves

ters belonged somewhere on one 
of the all-district teams. They are 
Gary Wills and DcWayna Glover.

Will* was one of the top runners 
In the district, snd wns a good pass 
receiver, snd a predy cood pass
er. He could also bloc* and tackle.
About all he didn't Jo v.as p u n t  
and se'l tickets.

Glover was great on both of.'ense 
and defense. He dldn'f let v e r y  
many ball-carriers get a r o u n d  
him, and he caught just a b o u t  
everything thrown his way.

Good arguments coul I also be 
made for Gary Matlock, Delbert 
Simmons, Jim Scott, Benny Stout,
Mert .Cooper, and Buddy Rawls.
AIL of them, *s well as G kver and 
Wills, got honorable mention for

Ammons Voted Class Prexv
Daryl Ammons, a former Har

vester, is going great In the class
room as well as on the haskeiball 
court. He wss recently vo’ ed pres
ident of. the freshmin class at De 
catur College.

On the court this week, he toss
ed In a last minute free throw, 
which gave Decatur a win ever 
Cisco Junior College.

Ammons was a m>-nb*r of the 
1958 state championship Harvester 
squad.

all-dialrict, but none of them made 
a team.

| ^laybe the other spnrtswriters 
land coaches picked their team Uie 
same way 1 did?

Buddy Dial of Rice got the 
Southwest Conference sportsman
ship award this wnek, and that 
brought to mind something Odus 
Mitchell said at the Harvester foot
ball banquet.

j "You  can be a good sport and 
still be the best plaver on the

.field.”
No one can dispute .the truth of 

(that in Dial's case. Buddy was the 
(only first-team all American from 
j the Southwest Conference, so he 
was the W st player on the Qeld In 

Just about every game Rice play
ed.

There's been a nasty rumor go
ing around, aince Thu’-aday’a Ar
chie Moore YVon Durclle f i g h t ,  
that Archie fought ‘n the C i v i l  
War.

Actually, there's no truth In It, 
because he wss 4-F st the Im e. 
An old boxing Injury.

Understand tha tame d r a f t  
board also turned down 8 a t c 1) e 1 
Paige. Too old, they aa'd

Don't take offense at hia little 
joke, Archie, because T have ati1 
incurable disease which keeps me 
from going Into the ling with you. 
I ’m a coward.

Another scurrilous ple-e of gos
sip is that the Harvesters will have 
to wear weighted gym shoes In 
the state tournament. Weights, you 
know, are used In tne horse races 
to handicap the favorite

Coach Gets The Axe

D A R Y L  AMMONS  
. . .  da.as president

I  don't think there'# a word ®f 
truth in it, you understand, b u t  
I'm  putting $5 on Cialg Win born 
in the fifth, just in case.

The Harvesters area t r e a l l y  
good enough to rate a handicap, 
though. The way they played In 
their first five games, a .y  good 
college team could have beaten 
them — at home.

Records show that 18 • per cent 
of all U.S. households own more 
than one auto, compared to only 

!6.2 per cent in 1949.

n* UANr-O-MATK*
Wtritf'i flrrf •tont-MndU Automatic - • 

14 •ncifw'f Mw f«o*ur«&.

At litfto at

A
par w#ok

A ftIMOII* Porfofcla

W E  M A K E  I T  

E A S Y  F O R  Y O U

TO SURPRISE HER 
WITH A S I N G E R
Jusl tell us:

•  Who gets the surprise
•  What you plan to spend 

and what terms suit 
your pocket

•  When you'd like delivery

Here's uhnt we do!
•  Show you a complete

selection
•  Suggest the SIN GER that 

is right for your budget
•  Arrange convenient 

budget terms
•  Gift wrap and deliver 

per your instructions

£ \  Two beautiful models from a Urge variety of machines and cabinet
at) lea . . .  priced for every purse and purpose froos *8950

In Appreciation of 

Your Patronage!

Select Your Man-Pleasers 
at Field's:

Dress Shirtn 

Tic*

Vest Sweaters

Sweaters

Pajamas

Sport Shirts

Jackets
Robes

Gloves

Sox
•  And So Many Other Idea* •

From Our Novelty Bor:
Combination Clock-Thermomeier-Barometer

Barbcque Tools 
Barbeque Apron- 

Mitt
Clothes Brushes

Shave Kit 

Duffle Kit 

Jewelry Box

In Merchandlso or Gift Certifi
cate will be given with the pur
chase of any man'a Suit from 
now until Chriatmas!

fAti*

•A  fmdrsM 
* f»«

S IN G ER  SEW IN G  C EN TER
r S I N 4 C A  I K W I N t  M A C H I N E  C O .

MO 4-6941
Liateti In

214 N. Cuyler

In Merchandise will be given 
with the purchaaa of any man's 
sport coat I

BU Y  N O W !. . .  and 

Enjoy these Suits and 

Sport Coats!

go on

sale after the holidays!

MATCH HIS NEW SUIT 
*AND SPORT COAT 

with:

•  A  New Top Coat
•  A  Pair of Slacks

EVERYTHING  W E  SELL IS G UAR AN TEED  TO PLEASE !

FIELD'S MEN'S W EAR
111 W. Kingsmill—•

Tf Your Credit’s Good— We Want It!”
— MO 5-4231

This week, one well - k n o w n  
coach got the axe and another got 
a raise. Which once again p r ves 
(swiping Mitchell’s material) that 
it'a not how you play the game, 
it’s whether you wta or losr 

Sam Boyd finally got h'a t o p- 
knot lifted at Baylor, after hang
ing on tor a few daya.

"When the boa* m in say* you're 
through,”  philosiph's*d Sammy, 
"you ’re through. I  just hung on 
for a while to get a betNr deal.”  

Yep, when those aiutanl war par
ties hit tha trail, they don't usual
ly coma back until they ’..ave the 
coach'es scalp hung out to dry in 
front of their teepee.

| Gene Mayfield at Borger, whn 
ted the Buttdogi to their first dis
trict championship la now getting 
slightly less than the president of 

(General Motors.
He got a new three-year c o n- 

!tract, calling for s raise e a c h  
year. The ralsa was a well deserve 
one, because Gene built a winning 
team at Borger In his very first 
year as coach. The Bulhlo-s hadn't 
been rated better than a'.xlh In the 

(district.
Who knows? With this kind of 

[record, Mayfield might even lose a 
couple of games In the next two or 
three years without being strung 

I up In effigy.

CHRISTMAS OUTDOOR 
DECORATIONS

•  Santa and Sleigh
•  Angel
•  Nativity Scene
•  Candle
•  Cane

Reindeer 
Choir Boy 
Yule Bell 

i Snow Man 
Elf

CA LL US FOR A LL BUILDING  
FREE ESTIMATES

— Open All Day Saturday—

PAMPA LUMBER CO.
A Complete Building Service

1301 S. Hobart Phono: MO 5-5718
/
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'Wichita Falls, Breckenridge 
Advance to Schoolboy Finals

purely, pay
6 S 8 0—22then ran for the extra points. | Wichita Falla 

The Coyotea piled up 14 fira t. Scoring: j
down, to Highland Parka four m ! WF Genung 4. run (®aaa faUed j
dominating the firat half and went 
on to compile a 24-19 full game 
margin while outgaining the de

HP—Waldrop 32, run (Welt failed) wy—Turner 2. run (Reagan, paaa 
from Genung)

DALLAS (U P I)— Joh»»ny Gen
ung and Travia Reagan, a pair of 
fleet lightweighta, carried Wichi
ta Falla’ Coyotea into the atate 
C'.aas AAAA schoolboy football fi- 
nala Saturday aa they shot down 
defending champion Highland 
Park 22-14.

Genung scored twice and picked passes, 
up 141 yards rushing while Rea- 
gan got 112 yards and set up an
other Wichita Falls tcuchdown
with a spectacular 31 - yard run , ,  _
early In the second quarter. D f C C k  W l f l S / ^ O - /

The Coyotes had jumped Into] FORT WORTH (U P I)— Brack- HOUSTON (U P I )—Randall Ker-

throned champions 321 yards to G «nun8 *• run (Turnor, 
172 on the ground and 91-27 on ,rom ° * nun* )

Highland Park

★  ★

• 0 0
HP—Waldrop «,

8—14

★  ★

run (Waldrop

Pasadena Triumphs

Prospecting while wondering whatever happened to 
Bridey Murphy!

— A —
That was former Pampa Harvester athlete, Pete Dun

away’s son, Larry, who shattered the Shocker’s five-gamei ___ ___ __________________  _______  ,___ ________ _
winning Streak in Hobbs, N. M., Friday night. The younger the lead almost before the crowd enridge advanced to the C l a s s  bow hea.yed,v,*' 4J'ytrf  t°ucl;do* ‘‘ 
Dunaway a chip off the old block and a lefty shooter at that,'o f 7,m o m rering ^ c a u g h t  a a a  final. Saturday with a 26-7 V ™ *  SSH
hit a field goal and free-throw in the last 40 seconds to erase the>r breaths following the open-j victory over McKinney in cold 
a 31-all tilt and provide ttfe margin Of victory. It was win No.|inS kickoff and the Coyotes were and windy Amon-Carter Stadium.

26 i n , r o w  for the Hobbs B-, ram., over l he pas. two season*, f™ , « ,

Thr Hobbs High finished with the » m .  E Z Z 1 5  L ™ '
dreary record as Pampa the past season, losing nine of ten.|after the coyotes had recovered i third quarter to come through 
The entire Eagle grid coaching staff decided they’d had enufLa Highland Park fumble on the just about like the game was pre- 
of character building, and all resigned. opening kickoff. {dieted. Breckenridgo was a 20-

__ - A ._  I Pass Big Gainer | point favorite.
Don’t be surprised if Class A A A A  coaches vote to Genung threw a 27-vard paaa | scored the first two

abolish spring football drills in April. They’ll ask for three ,0

quarter Saturday and then kicked 
the point that gave Pasadena a 
7-« victory over Corpus Christt 
Miller in the Class AAAA Texas 
high school footbaU semifinals. 1 

Pasadena will meet Wichita 
Falls In the finals. The Coyotes 
upending defending champion 
Highland Park 22-14 Saturday.

After a scoreless first half, M ill
er scored on fullback Thomas 

end Leland Allred for the big j u ~ ~  " or ih e~b w .  marching , Gonsalez’s onejfard plunge, cap-
—  - -r .  .. ___ gainer in the drive im l then cir- a,  ping a 78-yard drive. Gonzales
weeks grace before opening the fall schedules, providing no cIed rijfht fnd from ;he four for ^ 1yard*e'rn ™ for th* trled to run the extra points hut

th* l° “ chdo* 'n initial poinU and traveling nine *a£ ed'
Highland Park got ev»n rear ,, on four , wjth Jimmy He had carried five straight

the end of the first Denod when wjlgon jn the tlna, „  ,0r ! Ume‘ ’ " corin*  on **• flfth ^
a 46-yard run by Brad Urqi.hart1 the gecond counter | three minutes and 27 seconds re

inter-school scrimmages are held the first week.
— “A —

And did you hear about the alcoholic who sent off a 
sample of blood and his test came back w.ih an olive in it?

Mac For Hall O' Fame
Get out the snow plows, we plan 1 a***- - >

to be in Amarillo this afternoon 
for a meeting to chin over plans 
for establishing a Panhandle 
8ports:.Hsll of Fame.

The way they tell it now, one 
coach and one player of the year 
from this ares in football, b a s- 
ketbell, baseball, track, tennis and 
golf will be added to the H a l l  
each year.

— Toby Druin, Borger sports edi
tor. will nominate Gene Mayfield 
for coach of th*_year. He says 
Mayfield should be elected by ac
clamation. We’ll raise up on our 
cracker-barrel and with a t i n y  
voice yip for better justice than 
that. Mayfield won the d i s t r i c t  
grid title much to the surprise of 
many, but how about Clifton Me- 
Neely?

The likable Harvester c a g e

maining in the third period.
Halfback Bobby Smith had re

versed around end for 22 yards 
to put the ball deep in Pasadena

covered nearly half of an 8V vard I _  . , .„
drive and Ken Waidroo raced 32! Breckenridge acor-d again with 
yard, for the touchdown , wo and, a half minutes 'eft In the

Reagan, who had dropped a ,irat *a lf- with Rogers cracking _  ^______________
Genung pass in the end zone on|°ver from ya[ d out *° e" d territory. Early in the drive,

| the next to the last play of the a ®4'yard dr*v* ' *ed OIdy j quarterback Freddie Cuevas
; firat quarter, made up for it ear-, fouT  Jer^£ P**®*5 threw a 27-yard paaa to Mike
ly in the second vita hi. 81 yard W ll«,n for 35 yard, m the c . rew
.•camper down to the f?ig:hland ” rive an<1 Ro^er* ran UP ^  With eight minutes and 11 fee- 
Park 13. Four plays later. Dickie mlddle 28 more yards' onds left in the final quarter,
Turner spun through the middle The last Breckenridge t o u c h -  Kerbow fired a paaa to Gerald
of the line for a touchdown and down was for 25 yards in four Batchelor good for 426 yards and

D IC K IE  H A N N A  
. . .  you n g  B urk

Genung passed to Res gan for the 
extra points that gave the Coy
otes a 14-6 halftime lead.

I The Coyotes took the second 
half kickoff and moved 71 yarda. 
with Genung kicking in 33 yards 
on the ground and a 12-yard pass 
to Allred before scoring f r o m  
three yards out. He then passed 

(to Turner for two more extra 
i points to make it 12-6.

(toyoiea Have Rig Margin 
Highland Park got its final | carries.

plays, with Rogers traveling three 
yarda for the score.

Gibson passed to Wilson for the 
two-point conversion, the only 
one Breckenridge made all day.

McKinney's score came with 26 
seconds left when Charlie Me En
tire plowed three yards for the 
points. Rogers was the game’s 
leading ball-carrier wi'h 97 yards 
in 17 carries. C. W. Williams led 
McKinney with 48 yards on 18

the touchdown. Kerbow then 
kicked the winning point.

In the waning moments of the 
game, Corpus Christi drove to the 
Pasadena nine, but was thrown 
back to the 18. From there a field 
goal failed.

Each team had one penetration 
in the first half. The game was 
played before about 12,000 per
sons In 40 - degree weather, with 
light drizzle falling most of the j 
time.

Pasadena 0 0 0 7 —T
C c  Miller 0 0 0 8—8

Scoring:
CC—Gonzalez 1, run (run failed)

touchdown less than two minutes The game was played in 28 de- 
Into final quarter after re- gree temperatures snd a 15-mile- 

i ibm  ibm  nd IBM What's more Borger's winning-record B • team cov*ring a Coyote fumble on the an-hour wind out of the north. The 
he'a made the state meet in mo and Jun'or high squads. j Wichita Falla 82. F-ve plays later anticipated crowd of 15.000 was

r,,hinn losinr in the final Waldrop fought his way the final cut to 3.000 because of the weath- {A—Batchelor 42, pass from Ksr
In 1967 and in the aeml finals in Speaking of graduation losses, six yards for the touchdown and er. I bow (Kerbow kick).
1>5S White Deer will have a tough row ' —

So who goes first. McNeely or to hoe next season. The B u c k s  I  ^  B L U E C i R A S S  B O W L  1 5  -  f t  
Mayfield Age snd superior record have some fine kids returning, like wJ * * *  v  f  W
before youth snd ambition Mr. Dickie Hanna. Don Carter, a n d  
Druin. I  thank you. Harumph! jJoe Grange, but the Bucks’ region-1

al and quarter-finals victims, Far- 
W « spoke with Coech Mayfield well and Plains will both be loaded 

at the Pampa Quarterback C l u b  in ’59 Plains has eight regulars
grid fete the other night, and Gene returning; Farwell has five, 
reports he’ll lose an even two dox-
en of the youngsters who brought And you heard of course about 
Borger its first conference crown the young man who became a 
in history. He has some fine ma- plumber because hie girl said she 
terial coming up, however, from liked a man with a pipe.

OSU RIPS FLA . ST A T E

Yippee 0  Grrrr
GU Burgund, snappy proprieter 

of Garden Lanta, was ear • to - ear 
grinning the other day over the ap
pearance of an article he submit
ted to the monthly magazine "The 
Woman Bowler.”
It was the story of home • builder 
Dick Hughes forking up 31,000 to 
sponsor ms norm vrresi 
Gil, of course, is the gent w h o  
wants to get the kids off the streets 
and into the alleys.

The trouble with most s c h o o l  
fight songs Is that they don’t make 
you want to fight.

Ws recently saw a copy pf a 
new Behoofs battle  anthem , so  
stand back  wh ile  w e  com e b las t
ing through the line w ith e y e s  
burning and elbow s churning.

Yea ! Team ! Fight, fight, fight!
Tigers! Tigers! Might, might, 
might.

Rah. rah. sis boom bah!
Hullabaloo, hullabaloo.
Look at the score we ran on you!
Coushwe! Coushwe!
Snazzy Doom!
(grow l) Arrggh Yak! Arrggh
Rack!

‘■Boom.',
This is titled "Hail The Dear 

Lincoln,”  and we believe it Is su
perior to the new cheer being used 
at Cape Canaveral High School:

Vanguard, Jupiter, Atlas, Nike!
5-4-3-2-1 and Hike.
PAD NOTE (not the launching 

kind): Neither of theae is yet 
available on records.

Santa Monica Tops Oklahoma 
College in Little Rose Bowl

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (U P I) — 
Oklahoma 8tate’s hard - riding 
band of Cowboys, led by halfback 
Duane Wood, bucked their way to 
a pair of touchdowns, then turned 
back a last-period passing threat 
to beat Florida State 15-8. Satur
day on a frozen field in the firat 
Blue Grass Bowl football game.

Wood accounted for all but one 
of Oklahoma State's 15 points as 
he burst 17 yards it t  tackle on 
the second play of the second 
period for the first touchdown, 
bucked over from the one-foot 
line in the third periol, and took 
a pass from quarterback D ick ! 
Boergel for the two-point conver- j 
sion. End Jim Wood, no relation, 
booted the conversion after the 
firat cowpoke touchdown.

The Cowboys played possession 
| football for the most part, send
ing Wood. Jim Wigg*ns snd full- \ 

I back Tom Campbell driving in-1 
side and outside the tackles to 
beat down the vastly outweighed 

. Seminoles.
Florida State displayed a dar- 

i ing and determined offense, but 
It failed to click until the final 
period when quarterback Joe 
Majors, middle brother of the

famous Tennessee football family, 
came In to throw a 38-vard scor
ing pass to halfback Carl Meyers.

Fred Pickard, the devastating 
160-pound dot on Florida 8tate’s 
“ I ”  formation, sparked the Semi
noles on two first period drives Stats flower of Vermont is the 
that carried deep into Oklahoma red clover

State territory, but noth efforts 
wound up In too-short field goal 
attempts by Jack Sheppard—one 
from the 26 and one from tha 13.

Beginner

Bowling Class
Will Start at 10 a. m. Monday, Dec. 15 

#  Baby Sitters #Shoes #  Instruction
•  ALL FREE

HARVESTER BOWL, Inc.
1401 S. Hobart MO 5-3422

PASADENA. Calif. (U P D -A ir - I 
minded Santa Monica City Ool-| 
lege defeated Northeastern Okla
homa ASM by a 30-12 score 
Saturday In the annual Jun
ior Rose Bowl game which was 
dull in the first halibut-erupted 
In a wild and woolVnffair In the 
second half. (

Paid attendance wae announced
aa 60,797, which fell short of the 
Junior Rose Bowl record of 57,132 
In 1955.

Both teams seemed (o have I 
trouble getting started Ip- tl)« first 
period and It was not ‘  until la te ' 
In the aecond quarter that 8anta j 
Monies managed to put on a
scoring drive, largely on *he run-' 
ning of Lloyd Winston, a 8 foot i 
1 Inch 213-pound halfback from
Merced, Calif., who la headed for 
the University of Southern Cali
fornia.

After an exchange of punts late 
In the first quarter, the Corsairs 
started on their own 38-yard line 
and went 82 yards In 13 plays for 
thalr first of four touchdowns.

Gamble Pays Off 
The longest scoring play In this 

ssrles was a 28-yarder which was 
strictly a gamble by Corsair 
quarterback Pat Young. On 
fourth down with two yards to go 
on the Oklahoma 42-vard line. 
Young choae to run the ball. He 
cleared the line of scrimmage 
around right end and then 
lateralled to Winston who went

all the way down to the Oklaho
ma 19.

On the next play, Winston made 
s great catch of Young's low puss 
to put the ball on the 13. Two 
plays later Winston plunged over 
center for one yard and the touch
down.

Young passed to his favorite 
target, Winston, for a two-point 
conversion.

' The remainder of the second 
quarter was taken no largely by 
a slow-moving offensive drive on 
the part of the Golden Norsen en 
from Oklahoma. T V y  had the 
ball for exactly 17 plays but were 
unable to get past l.lw Corsair 27- 
yard line.

Different Story

It was a different story at the 
start of the third quarter when 
the Norsemen pounded 75 yards 
In five plays after the opening 
kickoff. The biggeRt chunk of 
ground yardage was accounted 
for by halfback Orvil Bolinger 
who galloped for 32 yards.

But the pay-off play was even 
longer-a  paas from quarterback 
Gus Glasscock to end Bob Law- 
son which was good for 42 yards. 
Lawson caught the hall on the 
24-yard line and fell over the goal 
line with Young grabbing at his 
heels.

The conversion attempt, a pass, 
waa no good.

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Oommercbsl, Industrial and Residential Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES, Phono M O 4 7320

FULLY INSURED LICENSE and BONDED
Bill Sima, Owner Mil Lowry. Pampa

COMFORT IS A HABIT
...CAUSED BY ALGONQUINS*

These are the shoes that 
made "ouch!”  obsolete 

. . . and taught men 
more about comfort than 

anything since the Indians.
The inside is as smooth 

as your skin, because 
the unique Algonquin 
seam is sewn entirely 

by hand. N o  stitching 
inside to bother you, 

ever. Full leather 
lining too! Costs a 

bit more than 
undistinguished shoes.

But for Traditional 
' Grade quality and 

comfort, it's 
extravagant to 

pay less! $ 2 9 .9 5

PaOBASir TNI HOWIIT MAPI INOIS IN AMIIICA

D u n l *

Tf̂ ittdelcK
Shoe Deportment 

First Floor

’ > \ r>
SU N D A Y , DECEM Biut 14, iyo8 *

SHOW HIM YOU CARE!

fo d k u i!
MEN S SPORT COATS

TWEEDS, COVERTS, SHETLANDS
A Complete Array o( Patterns and Colors in Imported

Fabrics.

v .

50
t. ’50

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS
Flannels, Gabardines, Worsteds

In the finest imported and domestic fabrics.

95 To 00

CASUAL JACKETS
Car Coats, Waist Lengths, 

Finger Tip Styles

95 To s,

RABIN ROBES
All Colors and Sizes

In a fine light weight 

Washable Cotton ’ 1 0 ”

SPORT SHIRTS
AH Cottons, 100% SUlu,

Cottons and Silk Blends,

Dacron and Cottons. All sizes and colors.

$coo To 50

*  X. m « { a  *  4 *  *

MEN'S NECKTIES
Mr. John, Superbo, Cavalier

50 To 50

. \

AUTO-PAK
Two and four miters, ladies dress 

length.

’3” . .j ’4“

CUFF LINKS
Pioneer 3.50— 7.50

FREE G IFT  W RAPPING
Only 9 more shopping days until Christmas. Shop Heath's 
Men's Wear for a complete selection of quality clothing 
and accesssories. GIFTS HE W ILL APPRECIATE . . ,

/  - /

Heath's Men's Wear
"PAMPA'S OWN Q U ALITY MEN'S STORE'*

C O M B S - W O R L E Y  B L D G .  P H O N E  M O  4 - 2 1 4 1

i»

-V.-V ••«*••••

\ \
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'IN LOVE AND WAR'

Robert Wagner, Jeffrey Hunter, and Bradford Diilman 
are shown here in a scene from “ In Love And War” 
which starts today at the LaNora Theatre for four day 
engagement. Filmed in Cinemascope and color the pic
ture presents a study of fighting Marines and their lives 
and loves. Sweeping from the mansions of San Fran
cisco’s Bay area to the fishing hamlets of the West 
Coast, and then to the battle-torn islands of the South 
Pacific, the picture provides an electric background to 
the exciting cast headed by seven important young stars.

Disc Jockey To 
Korea 12th Time

Tibet Being Ca rpeted With 
Missile Launch ing Pads

Editor* Note: Donald Wise 
of the London Daily Express 
has spent some time on *he bor
der of Tibet interviewing trav
elers and businessmen from that 
remote kingdom. In the follows 
ing dispatch he re|torts on So
viet military activities in Tibet.

^ f f A C T
• ^ 3  V y

/  r  v

0

7

A baby can tell his mother 
his troubles by the way he 
cries— for he has five different 
cries. One cry means he’s hun
gry, another that he is in pain. 
The others mean he is uncom
fortable, is frightened by a 
loud noise or he thinks he is 
about to fall.

© Encyclopedia Britannia*

By VERNON SCOTT
U F I Hollywood Correspondent

HOLLYWOOD (U P Il—Movie folk 
once traveled to Korea by the 
planeload to entertain American 
troops stationed in that desolate 
area at Christmas time, but such 
junkets no longer make news and 
the tours quit cold.

However, one little five-by - five 
Hollywood disc jockey will be 
making his 12th trip to Korea this 
week w ith ' a planeful of pretty 
girls, entertainers and musicians 
to cheer the lonely GIs. . . .

He’s Johnny Grant, a cheruf- 
faced platter spinner for radio 
Station KMPC.

Johnny says there are approxi
mately 100,000 servicemen still 
sweating it out in Korea and that 
they are starved for entertain
ment from the States.

“ W e'll be out there 16 days, 
doing two shows a day,”  he said. 
“ There are 17 performers in our 
troupe, 10 of whom are well- 
stacked girls. Some of those poor 
guys haven't seen gals from home 
since they shipped out.”
, Use* Hope’s Jokes
John's comball humor is supple

mented by a complete file of Bob 
Hope’s jokes—including the usual 
jibes at officers. Arm y food and 
hard boiled sergeants. He wears a 
chestful of phony ribbons and a 
30-gallon Texas hat decorated with 
five stars.

In past years, Johnny has man
aged to provide such stars as 
Debbie Reynolds. Piper Laurie. 
Jane Russell, Terry Moore and 
Jayne Mansfield.

This Christmas all the stars 
Grant asked to go along begged 
off. Neither Johnny nor any othei 
members of the troupe are paid 
for their efforts. Nor are Johnny's 
jaunts publicized.

“ We do it for fun. And because 
I'm  a big ham at heart, too,”  he 
grinned. “ Talking into a radio 
every day you don’t get any au
dience reaction. Out ‘there those 
soldiers and sailors are the best 
audience in the world.

"The shows are held on make-, 
shift stages, sometimes out in the 
middle of snow storms. But we al
ways have a huge crowd.

Oriental Audience •
“ One year I  ran through my 

usual patter to warm up the au-; 
dience, but nobody laughed. II 
looked closely at the crowd and 
realized that of about 2500 men 
there were only 40 or 50 Ameri-1 
cans. The rest were Oriental GIs. j 
So I  asked a liaison officer to in
terpret for me.

“ When I  cracked a joke he 
would translate it for me. The 
monologue was *  howling success. 
After the show I  thanked my in
terpreter for handling my gags so 
well.

“ Your stuff?”  he said. “ Heck, I  
used my own material.” ’

This year John's troupe Includes 
Japanese actress Miiko Taka, 
Connie Stevens and Valerie Allen. 
But Johnny himself is the star of 
the show and a great favorite of 
the GIs, who write to him and 
stop by for visits when they re
turn to the United States.

He also contacts as many South
ern California service men as pos
sible, then calls their parents or 
wives on his return to give them 
news of the men overseas.

" It 's  the only vacation I  have 
all year,”  J o h n n y  explained. 
“ And I  can't think of a better 
way to spend it.”

FIVE TEXAS 
LASSIES HEAD 
'COTTON' LIST

MEMPHIS, Tenn. lU P I) 
Twenty one beauties 'rom 14 
states will compete here Dec. 29- 
30 for a chance to dress up and 
go places.

The 21. including five from Tex
as, were named finalists in 
the 1959 Maid of Cotton contest.

The winner will get an all-cot- 
ton wardrobe created by the na
tion's top designers and will show 
It off in all the “ right’ ’ spots in 
an around-the-world tour.

The finalists include:
Arizona— Madilyn Runtz, Casa 

Grande.
Louisiana— Sylvia Brown, New 

Iberia.
Missouri— Sarah Jane Melton, 

Malden.
New Mexico—Anna Jane Sitton, 

Carlsbad , I
Oklahoma — Malinda Berry, 

Stillwater.
Texas Betty Carpenter, Fort 

Worth; Carolina “ Suzy" Jolliff, 
Dallas; Marcella McKenzie. T y 
ler; Suzanne Srhoenemann, Bren- 
ham and Yvonne Skinner. L u b 
bock.

IALF *N* HALF —  Browsing 
trough a photo exhibit, a 
arisienne unknowingly lends 
er leg* to a portrait of ant 
rgentine beauty. The visitor ‘ 
as looking at pictures on the 
ther side o f the paneL

WAR SONGS POPULAR
LONDON (U P I)~  British movie 

fan* are showing a new interest 
in World War II, A survey of 
‘ ‘Films and Film ing" revealed 
Thursday that Britain s three top 
hit* up to Oct. 31 till* year were 
“ The Bridge on the River Kwai,”  
“ Dunkirk,”  and “ Carry On Ser
geant.”

Read The News Classified Ads.

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

n i l  DELIVERY 
1122 Alcock MO 4-1469

By DONALD WISE 
London Daily Express 

Staff Reporter 
(Distributed by U P I)

ON THE T IB E TAN  BORDER 
(U P I)—A  quarter of a million 
Chinese, working under The direc
tion of Russian rocket experts, 
are carpeting the roof of the 
world in Tibet with tne deadliest 
pattern of missile launching pads 
facing the free world.

The two dozen or mere pads 
stretch from the northeastern 
frontier of India opposite Bhutan 
along the Himalaya* to the K a
rakoram mountain range against 
the Indian and Pakistani frontiers 
of Kashmir.

In terms of what the West al
ready knows of the 6,000 mile 
Russian intercontinental ballistic, 
missile, H-bomb warheads could 
be fired off the Tibetan Plateau to 
hit accurately anything in the 
world except maybe for parts of 
A frica and America.

Altitude Makes Difference
What m a k e s  tnese launening 

pads so deadly is tneir altitude. 
Anywhere in this icy windsv’ept 
area the Reds have a 15,000 to 20,- 
000 foot start over the West at 
launching. What 'this means in 
terms of added flight range of an 
ICBM is not accurately known. 
But it must certainly be pro
digious since missile men’s great
est struggle is the initial surge 
off the pad and here the Reds 
will blast off with a three mile 
start over anything lifting off say

Cape Canveral.
The rocket pad building plkn 
which is being pressed ahead at 
breakneck speed is the tnird stage 
of Red Chinese military planning 
in Tibet.

The green light from Moscow
for technicians to come in with 
their know-how and missiles was 
given by Prem ier Nikita A. Khru
shchev when he flew to Peiping 
with an outsize military advisory 

'group shortly before Mao Ts- 
[tung’s gunners started shelling 
jQuemoy in August.

Adjusted To Standards
Mao's “ liberators”  storied infil- 

| trating into Tibet early in the 
|l950's. They spoke tne language, 
drank Tibetan team with salt and 
yak butter in it, and dressed in 

I long coats, high soft leather boots 
land round fur ha*s.

Around 1954, with his fifth col
umn of t o b a c c o  traders and 
teachers (all of them soldiers or 
political commissars) thoroughly 

| spying out the land, the Red dic
ta to r  sent his blue and khaki-clad 
soldiers scrambling up the wicked 
passes and ravines from Lang- 
chow on to the Tibetan plateau.

Led by the warlike Kampa 
tribe, Tibetans lost thousands of 

| dead fighting their “ liheraL.rs”  
with British and German weap
ons until the Dalai Llama, living 
Buddha and ruler of Tibet, called 
a halt to all resistance.

The only way of preserving his 
national entity was to po along 
with Mao's plans and he knew it.

As Czech trucks, ground up

C H ER Y LS  DOING 
N ICELY, LANA!

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (U P I) 
—Cheryl Crane, 15, daughter of 
actress Lana Turner, is making 
good progress and will remain in 

i the custody of her maternal j 
I grandmother for at least six more 
months.
j Superior Judge Allen T. Lynch 
said Thursday a review of the 
j teen-ager's case since she killed 
| her mother’s lover, Johnny Stom- j 
panalo, with a butcher knife last 
April 4, showed she was doing 
well.

She will remain a ward of the 
court while in her grandmoth
er's custody, Lynch said.

Neither Miss Turner nor Cher-

yi s twiner, reatauranl owuet, 
Stephen Crane, objected to Cheryl j 
remaining with Mrs. Mildred Tur
ner, the grandmother.

Try A 
Classified

U tM  ISC tU aw lK S  Ada.

Dr. R. E. Thompson
CH IR O PR ACTO R
Hours By Appointment

• to I t  1:M to S:M 
Thurs S tl I  to U  

MB N. Ballard MO *-7t7*

roads, which engineers were blast
ing and building just ahead of 
them, with cheap gitta of textiles 

! and alcohol to keep the liberated 
happy, Mao ordered his soldier* to 

j intermarry with the Tibetans.
Stage one of infiltration plved 

j the way for stage two absorption 
| of the local populat'on and the 
erection of military bases.

Meanwhile, the little .'ur-hatted 
Chinese soldiers at India's borders 
are trotting over the passes and 
reducing the wispy no-man's .and 
of what was never a well-defined 
frontier into merely yards in some 
places, a few miles in others.

Watches - Clocks 
Repaired

e  All Work Guaranteed
•  49 Years’ Experience
•  Day and Night Service
•  Get Be ter Work for I .ess

ROY HARPER
609 N. Russell MO 9 9275

Prescription
Specialists
WE DELIVER

3 REGISTERED PHARMACISTS TO  
SERVE YOU ACCURATELY AND
AS PROMPTLY AS P O SSIB LE ...
’ Tom Perkins Lyle Gage 

Mary Terrell

PRESCRIPTIONS C A LLE D  FOR A N D  DELIVERED  

W e Give end Redeem Pamps Progress Stamp*

H i - l a n d
DOS

P h a r m a c y
..... i i  i ii i ■ ■  J

1307 N. Hobart M O  4 2504

—

BOYS
SPORTSWEAR

The very best in aport shirts for boys. These 2 99 

shirts are of washable cotton and are sanforized. 

Iv y  stripes, plaids, and checks in vestee style or 

conventional style. In beautiful colors for the boy 

you want to please.

MANS
SPORT COAT

To make him even more handsome than he ta. 
give him a sport coat from our outstanding col
lection that features:

% 3 Button Style*
•  All-Wool Fabric*
•  Tweeds, Stripes, Checks

19 5

- M '  V m
MENS

SPORT SHIRTS
These better sport shirts come In fine 

fabrics . . . checks, plaids, prints, 

stripes, and textures. Choose from 2- 

pocket, wash and wear styles. Sizes: 

S M L. By famous Macafield shirt- 

makers.

399

MENS
SLACKS

This group of slacks Includes all-wool 

worsted flannels, all-wool fancy worst

eds, and wool and orlon wash and 

wear flannels in charcoal gray, Cam

bridge grey, and charcoal brown. A 
quality buy from Asher.

190

Y O U R  

G I F T  

C E N T E R

D u n la p ’s

C H R I S T M A S ^ S A L E
Your Purchase Attractively Gift Wrapped

And Delivered Free

BILJOY
FORMALS

' V i

Choose one of our enchanting formals 
from our collection by famous Biljoy. 
The bewitching dresses f e a t u r e  fully 
shirred nylon lace graduated ruffles on a 
rhumba skirt with a nylon net under
skirt. Baby ruehing o nthe boned bodice 
with a taffeta bow and streamer*. In 
white, pink, blue, maize, aqua, orchid or 
nile. Sizes: 8-20.

i i

GIRLS
SWEATERS

Orton classic sweaters for girls In slip

over and cardigan styles In pink, blue, 

white, red, or maize. Sizes: 3-14.

Slip-Over 
Cardigan

O 95

r  HAREM BELLE 
SLIPPERS

This slipper in leather or velveteen is the 

utmost in comfort. By famous MERCURY 

In a  choice of colors decorated with gold 

gypey ring* or flowers. Sizes S-M-L.

FAILLE
DUSTER

398

Shawl collar on a six-ply faille duster that 

is so fashionable for the holidays. Taffeta 

lined, push-up sleeves. In smart black or 

navy. Sizes: 8-18.
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BRIDE-ELECT

iT'S BEGINNING to look a lot like Christmas all around the 
.  ->wn, Isn't it? . , . homes are beginning to be bedecked with 

ay decorations and lights to reflect the warmth and good 
ieer within. Christmas carols (and how we do love them!) 
arm the major portion of radio programs and also fills the 
jwntown streets as shoppers by the hundreds mill in and out 
r the stonfcs, which reminds us of the parking problem down- 

. awn . . the solution, we guess, is to buy a cheaper car and 
len to abandon it. . the only uncomfortable note struck is 
.hen we hear someone say, "I've finished my shopping and 
lave my Christmas cards addressed and moiled!", ond then 
e squirm when we think of the myriad of shopping, decorat

ing, addressing, mailing, and baking tosks that are still facing 
us to be done in addition to the everyday mechanics of living 

but we are comforted when we remember that we hove 
survived numerous Christmases in grand style somehow it 
all got done, .say, have you heard the "Chipmunk Song?"

. . it's guaranteed to set your mind up with a "no worry" sign 
for Christmas or make you want to give up all together.

» — ■$> —

WE ALMOST LISTED "parties" as one of the tosks to be done 
before Christmas, but it is completely out of that category 
m  many hove been given this week, a group of real cute 

* 'little" ladies entertained with a dance last Saturday evening 
n the Parish Hall wnich they turned into a veritable Christ
mas wonderland with green and white Christmas 'bells and 
mistletoe all over the place the charming younger-set 
hostesses were Linda Kay Key, Linda Holt, Janie Ledrick, Janie 
Thompson, Judy Vanderburg, De Ann L- ew, Gail Champion 
ond Joy Buchanan . nearly 250 of their friends were bid to 
the dance with cleverly-rhymed invitations thot went some
thing like this "The littlest Angels listed below, Are having a 
donee 'neath the mistletoe; The Invitations were sent with the 
greatest of care, so please present them when you get there; 
The dote, Dec. 5 from seven to eleven, The Porish Hall, our 
own little Heaven". .. another charming event given this week 
by a group of young "Pearl Mestas" was the traveling dinner 
thot Sharon Carmon, Judy Collum, Martha Lou Kelley and 
Carolyn Jelmek hostessed.

THE CHRISTMAS SEASON was ushered in in grand style with 
the fabulous party givep this week by the Dr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Jones and the John Bowers in the Country Club it was an 
jail-white ond silver affair following a cocktail hour, guests 
danced to the music of "The Neighbors," an orchestra espe
cially engaged from Dallas, and the Hors D'ouevres table 
wos breothtakmgly beoutiful in all white and silver covered 
with a white satin cloth and centered with a Christmas tree 
’covered with white roses ond gardenias on a silver stond . .  
another lovely party, rather a series of parties, was given 
by Ethel Dunigan and Becky Schuneman in Becky's home dur
ing this holiday season Doris Vendrell and Peg Daniel en
tertained with a two-coffee series on Friday and Saturday 
mornings, and we heord thot J. C. Hopkins really put the 
Kiwanis installation banquet in o festive mood by outdoing 
himself in the decorations toll, white stylized Christmos 
trees with shiny red balls.alternated grandly down the banquet 
tables ond toll candelobras dramatically appointed the 
speaker's toble. . the high school choir, under the direction 
of Bill Hunt, gov? o wonderful performance for the Kiwonions 
. .we hear, too, that the Dr Malcolm Browns, the Bob Tripple- 
horns, the Jim Tripplehorns ond the Clinton Evans ore plan
ning o pre-party before the formal Christmos Dance in the 
Country Club this Saturday Howoii come to Pampa recently 
when Bess ond’ Murlin Griffith entertained their Saturday 
Night supper club with o Hawaiian party in their hom e.. os 
soft Howoiian music ployed in the background, they greeted 
their guests, dressed in colorful Howoiian clothes and pre
sented each with a lei there were salads of every descrip
tion .Hors D'oeuvres Hawaii, Polola Party Drink, Luana nuts, 
Parodise Solod, Mauri peas, banana tantulus and Aloha pud
ding . The Griffiths, who recently vocotioned in Howaii really 
brought bock the south-sea island atmosphere for their guests 
to en|oy their home wos decorated with lanterns, fans, out- 
rigger canal grass-huts and the centerpiece for the salad 
wos a lovely orrongement of red anthurum in o white bowl with 
tall vases holding woodroses. the flowers were flown in for 
the porty . envying the gala affair were the Henry Butlers, 
the G. r . Bronsons and their houseguests, the Tomlins from 
Springfield, III., the Wyott Lemons, the Roy Goodnights, the
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MARRIAGE TOLD

1

. .M

Miss Donna Kay Coonrod
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Coonrod of Midland, formerly of 
Pompa, announce the approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Donna Kay, to Richard Glenn Radcliff of Pam
pa. Wedding vows will be pledged on January 24 at 7:30 
p.m in the chapel of the First Methodist Church with 
Dr. E. Douglas Carver officiating The bride-elect is at
tending Worth Texas State College. The prospective 
bridegroom graduated from Pompa High School in 1953 
ond is a management mapr at North Texas State College.

SUNDAY
2:30 Business ind Profession

al Women's Club, Christmas Party,
| City Club Room.

7:30 — American Association of 
University Women, Christmas Par
ty, in the home of M 's. LeRoi Og
den, 2133 Mary Ellen.

MONDAY
7:30 — Pampa DuDlieate Bridge 

Club, St. Matthew’s Episcopal Par
ish Hall, 727 W. Browning.

7:30 — Pythian Sifters, Castle 
Hall, 317 N. Nelson.

7 :30 — Pianoforte P.ecital. stu
dents of Mrs. May Foreman Carr, 
Church of Brethren, 600 N. Frost, 
Public Invited.

7:30 — Wesleyan Service Guild, 
First Methodist Churcn, with Mrs. 
W. C. Hutchinson, M-ss M i n n i e  
Allen, hostesses.

8 :00 — Etfiimplar C h a p t e r ,  
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, Christ
mas Party, 2417 Christine.

8 00 — Upsilon Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi Sorority, Christmas 
Party, City Club Room with Mmes. 
Walter Roush, Charles Jeffries Jr. 
and Rule Jordan, hostesses.

TUESDAY
10:00 — Zions Daughters, study 

class, in the home of Mrs. Leland 
Diamond, 404 Lefors.

2 :30 — Twentieth Century Cotil
lion Club. Christmas Party in the 
home of Mrs. N. J. Ellis, 1617 Cof
fee. ♦

3:45 — Parent Education Club, 
Children’s Christmas Party, City 
Club Room.

7:30 — Royal Neighbors Lodge, 
Carpenter's Hall, W. Foster.

WEDNESDAY
9:30 — Sypert Circle, F i r s t  

Baptist Church with Mrs. B i l l  
Marsh, 1304 Duncan.

9 :30 — Katherine White. First 
Baptist, with Mrs. P. A. Scoggins, 
1816 N. Wells.

9:30 — Jaxie Short Circle. First 
Baptist, with Mrs. Ray M i l l e r .  
1100 Charles.

9 :30 — Lilly Rodgers C i r c l e ,  
First Baptist, with Mrs. G. E. 
Groninger, 2101 Chestnut.

10:00 — Circle One. First Pres
byterian, Christmas Luncheon with 
Mrs. E. J. O'Brient, 823 N. Som
erville.

10:00 — Circle Two, First Pres
byterian. with Mrs. L. W. Jolly, 
810 N. Somerville.

10:00 — Circle Three, F*rst Pres
byterian, with Christmas I u n c h- 
eon, with Mrs. Ronald Hubbard, 515 
N. Gray.

12:30 — Circles Four and Six, 
F i r s t  Presbyterian, Christmas 
Luncheon, with Mrs. W. L. Hes- 
kew, 1120 N. Somerville.

7:00 — Circle Five, First Pres
byterian, Christmas Dinner with 
Mrs. H. A. Yoder, 1215 Williston.

8:15 — Women of the M o o s e  
combined Christmas party with 
Moose Lodge, Moose Hon.e, 301 E. 
Brown.

'omen 3 -A c t iv it ie s
Doris E. Wilson

Daily News Women's Editor

W W

"Art In Religion" Program Discussion 
For Twentieth Century Culture Study

Twentieth Century Culture Club]to interpret «the idea, to show us 
met in the home of Mrs. R E what we have not seen.”
Dobbin on December 9 with Mrs.] Numerous reproductions of fam- 
V. L. Hobbs as co - hostess. ou* religious paintings were shown,

The entertaining rooms w e r e including Raphael’s "Madonna and
decorated in the holiday motif. Re 
freshmenls were served from a ta
ble covered in green centered with 
Christmas ornaments In s copper 
bowl.

Murill's "Santiago Madon-

Fred Brooks, the Jeff Beardens and Miss Mary Reeves an
other pretty party given this week was the Lullaby Shower 
Oiven for Charlene Atkin . a sor̂  of "This Is Your Life 
theme wos carried out in story and song and, of course, 
"Rock Abye, Baby" was one of the songs featured hostesses 
honoring Charlene were Thelma Bray, Grace Adcock, Mrs. 
V/. R. Campbell, Ruby Gunn, Betty Cox, Evelyn Petitfils, Mrs 
Reed Carr, Jon Dosier, Louise Fisher and Doris Wilson.

— -A—

UNCLASSIFIED INFORMATION, .the Community Concert 
board is sifting on top of a really important engagement, 
"The Voyage to the Moon" which they have marked "hold" 
for next season at a meeting this week, they presented a 
lovely Art Book to Icie Harroh in appreciation of her mony 
years' service to the board, from which she is retiring we 
have heard board members soy ot one time or another how 
much they appreciate the hospitality and thoughtfulness that 
A. A Schuneman extends to them when they hove their meet
ings in the First National Bank conference room . Leora 
Rose had such a pretty Holiday table decorated for the board's 
meeting this week we know a very lucky, young couple, 
Carolyn and Richard Anderson, who are to be married soon 
ond will hove a lovely, new, completely furnished home to 
move into as soon as they return from rheir wedding trip . 
Carolyn is such a lovely and poised young lady Mr and Mrs 
W. Broddock with their friends the L H. Fraleys of Amarillc 
have returned from a wonderfully interesting trip to Sarasota, 
Flo. sometime when you see Mrs. Broddock have her tell 
you about the colorful wild fowl from every continent, which 
they saw roaming uncaged amid some of Florida's most beau 
tiful scenery and the flock of 40 vivid flamingos at close 
range .and the display of giant Royal Palms w ..ich border 
the jungle frails new honors for Jo Ann Jones, who is 
dway at school in Columbia, M o, attending Stephens College 

she has been elected to represent her dorm members in 
Woles House Council this is really a high honor for a fresh
man student since there ore only four girls on this council 
from each h a ll.. The J G. Morrisons are proudly telling all 

#their friends about the arrival of Amy Katherine, their new 
‘granddaughter Amy's mother is the former Barbara Morri 
son, now Mrs. F. T. Focht of Houston and the Fletcher Ken
nedy's ore elated over the prospects of being grandparents in 
the near future.
*  — A —NOT EVERYONE, it seems, is planning on staying in town for 
Christmas some are off to other ports of the country to |oin 
their families Joe and Marilyn Page and daughter, Iris Lee, 
have plans to spend Christmos in California Bob ond Car
ole Swanson ore off as spon as school is dismissed to spend 
Christmas in Houston with Carole's parents and New Year's 
with Bob's parents in the Valley leaving before Christmos 
but to be back before the Day ore the Dr. Frank Kelley's, who 
are going on a "fun" trip to California to visit with Mrs. Kel
ley's brother there a popular young couple, who ore going 
to be missed by their mony friends are Bob and Mary Ann Rus- 
.sell. . they are moving to the deep, deep south in South Caro-1 
lina Alice and Howard Federer will be the proud owners of 
the Russell's adorable and tastefulfy decorated home . an
other attractive couple soon to trade the Panhandle area tor 
a new home in the south are Bill and Ruthie Rice who are be
ing transferred to Mississippi . their friends will be sorry to 
je t  them go. Love,

Peg
t  - T

Child' 
na."

The speaker emphasized that re
ligious themes still attract sriists 
today and displayed "Head ot 

During the social neriod trem- Christ" by Warner Sallman, "M a 
hers exchanged facori.e recipes, donna and Child ’ by Mona Froy- 

1 previously inscribed in cards It- land and Individual’ nainting.-, of 
ems brought for a nee ly family the twelve disciples of Alberta Roe 
were inventoried, and plans made Richards.
for delivery of this gif*. Mrs. J. L. Chase gave s devo-

Presiding in the abxen'e of the tional. "The Wonder of Christmas" 
president. Mis. Doyle Osbime. pointing out that "God used s star 
vice - president, conducted a brief to show where the Chris’ -C h i 1 d 
business meeting, and presented was. because we must look up to 
Mrs. Warren Hasse who introduc- see a star.”
ed the program I "The wonder of Christmas i„ its

As one segment of the curient simplicity.”  Mrs, Chase s t a • e d, 
study, "F ine Arts Around t h e  concluding by quoting Proverbs 3: 
Worid." Mrs. G L  Crsdducl: dis- 5-6.
cussed "A rt In Religion." com- j The hostessed presented gifts 
menting on her visit to the Na-1 from the tree in the traditional hoi- 
tional Gallery in Washington. D.C. iday exchange.

Reviewing the origins of art in Approximately eighteen mem- 
religion,‘ Mrs. Craddiick s t a t e d  bers were present.
that in the early per.od the church —————— ------------
was the patron of the arts "Later 
Puritanism divorced art from re
ligion But religious people t.-.day 
see that the function of art is to 
reveal the diving." she said.

Contrasting phoi.igrsnhy with 
art. the speaker pointed out that 
a "v iew ”  is taken directly from 
nature." whereas tne artist seeks

ENGAGED

Miss Tony Talbot
Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Talbot 
of Olustee, Okla , announce 
the approaching marriage of 
t h e i r  daughttr, Tony, to 
BobbyW Brown, son of Mr. 
ond Mrs. H. C. Holling- 
worth, 1228 Garland. The 
wedding will be an event of 
Sunday, December 21, at 
four o'clock in the Olustee 
First Baptist Chutch. Miss 
Talbot and Mr. Brown are 
both majoring in pharmacy

Mrs. Carr's Pupils 
To Present Piano 
Recital On Monday

Mrs. May Foreman Carr w i l l  
piesent her pupils in a Pianoforte 
Recital on Monday evening in the 
Church of the Brethren. 600 N. 
Frost beginning st 7 -30 p m""""

The program will consist of two 
parts; the first of which will he 
given by the elementary and in
termediate pupils.

Th following numbers c o m -  
prise this part of the program. 
Misses Brenda and Celeste Dun-
an, "Alexander's March," piano 

duel: Miss Penny Payne. "Tere- 
sita"; Miss Cherts Godfiey. "On 
Skates"; Mis Peggy Ragsdale, 
"Ixillipops"; Miss Celeste Duncan, 
“ Gypsy Dance"; Bill Ragsdale, 
"In  A Chinese Garden" (played 
enitrely on black keys); M i s *  
Penny Powers. "Blue Butterflies"; 
Miss Karen Matthews. "Piccola 
"Tarentellc” ; Miss Hilene' Trout, 
'Tarentelle"; Miss Mattie R u t h  
Geisler, “ New Spring"; Miss Peg
gy Ragsdale and Mrs. Carr, "A l
legro Moderato,”  piano duet.

The second portion of the pro
gram will be given by the high 
school students, as follows: Miss 
Carolyn Kelly, "Menuett"; Mias 
Virginia Worrell, "Evening In Se
v ille "; Miss Tommie Kelly, "En 
Ratueau"; Miss Linda Andis, 
"Russian Dance” ; Miss M a r y  
Burhana. "Polonali? A m e r i- 
cane” ; Miaa Patricia Marx. 'Valse 
Chromatique"; Misa Glenda Deer- 
ing, "Prelude pour le P l a n o " ;  
and Miss Carolyn Jelinek, "Hun
garian."

At the close of the program, 
students and their parents w i l l  
gather around the Christmas tres 
where gifts will be exchanged and

Mrs. Mesneak Has 
Auxiliary Parly

DMF Auxiliry Cities Service j 
i Gas. met Tuesday evening in the 
White Way Cafe at 6:30 p.m. for 
a turkey dinner. Red and green 
tapers in crystal candelabra were 
used as table decorations w i t h  
miniature crystal Christmas trees. 
Each guest was presented with a 
Christmas corsage by the host
esses, Mmes. Sam Goodin, Eamie 
Mesneak, J. W. Gambill, a n d  
Homer Kessinger.

After dinner, members met In 
the home of Mrs. Mesneak for 
games and revealing secret pal 
names.

Gifts were presented from s 
Christmas tree. The yuletide 
motif was carried out in the deco- 

• rations throughout the hostess' 
home. Three centerpieces, used as 
room decorations, were given as 
gifts. Mrs. Sandy McQuigg won 
the door prize. Game prizes were 
awsrded Mrs. C. D. Anderson and 
Mrs. Ray Sutton.

New officers for 1959 are Mmes. [ 
Walter Murphy, preaident: C a r l ,  
D. Anderson Jr., vice president;! 
Leo Casey, secretary - treasurer;] 
Leon Brown, reporter.

It was announced there will be 
no meeting in January. The time 
and place for the February meet
ing will be announced later.

Coffee and Christmas candies 
were served to the following, j 
Mmes. Ray Cales. Sandy McQuigg. j 
Ray Sutton. Art Kahler, Ed Weins,j 
Carl D. Anderson Jr.. Pat Patter-j 
son. Leo Casey. Clyde Martin. R. 
O. Hallahan. Dave Kerns, L e o n i  
Brown, Charles Tate, Bob Bran-j 
don. Grover Austin Jr., C. L. Sat-! 
terwhite, C. D. Anderson and the 
hostess.

THURSDAY
9:15 — Christian Women's Fel

lowship, First Christian C h u r c h ,  
with the Sharp Group as hostess. I

9:30 --Circle Two. H a r r a h  
Methodist Church. Fellowship Hall.

9:30 — Mary Rutn Bridges Cir
cles, Firat Baptist, with Mrs. Ru
pert Orr,*404 Hill.

9:30 — Geneva Wilson Circle, 
First Baptist, with Mrj. C. L. Mc
Kinney, 616 N. Frost.

10:30 — M o r n i n g  Duplicate j 
Bridge Club, Pampa Hotel.

1:15 — Busy Bee Home Demon
stration Club with Mrs. E l m e r  
Williams, 1017 N. Wells.

2:30 — Senior Citizen* and Al- 
trusa Club Christmas Party, Lov
ett Memorial Library.

7:30 — Bykota Class, Cen’ ral 
Baptist, with Mrs. Bob Ratcliff, 
1534 Hamilton.

7 :30 — Circle One, H a r r a h  
Methodist, Fellowship Hall.

7:30 — Pampa Rebekah Lodge. 
IOOF Hall, 210 W. Brown.

8:00 — Junior H’gh St. M a r- 
garet’s Guild, St. Matthews Epis-! 
copal Parish Hall, 727 W. Brown-1 
ing.

v >
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Mrs. Alva Lee Clark
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Schaffer of Groom announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Barbara June, to Alva Lee 
Clark, son of- Mr. ond Mrs. Jack Clark of Samnorwood: 
Wedding vows were exchanged on Dec. 6 in Shamrock. 
The bride was graduated in 1958 from Groom High 
School. The bridegroom completed high school at Sam- 
norwood ond is now employed by Fulton Pipe Line Con
struction. They will make their home in Shamrock.

Twenfiefh Century Club's Program
b e t r o t h e d  Illustrates "The Miracle of Christmas"

Miss Mary Beth West
Mr. ond Mrs. Lewis H. West, 
1709 N. Oak, McKinney, 
announce the engagement 
of their daughter, M a r y  
Beth, to Jerry Boston, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Jerry Ray Bos
ton, 1910 Williston. Miss 
West will be a spring grad
uate of North Texas State 
College, where she is a mem
ber of Alpha Phi Sorority 
and the Senior Mary Arden 
Club. Mr. Boston attended 
North Texas Stott College 
where he was a member of 
the Theta Chi fraternity. 
Wedding plans are pending.

“ The gladness of Christmas, 
which is hope: the Spirit of Christ
mas. which is peace: the heart of 
Christmas, which is love”  was the 
opening throughts for the "M iracle | 
Of Christmas" program presented 
Tuesday afternoon for members of 
the Twentieth Century Club in the 
home of Mrs. Raymond Harrah.

Mrs. W. R. Campbell, as lead
er, assisted by Mrs. Lloyd Hicks, 
Mrs. Walter Pung and Mrs. Rich
ard Stowers, presented a playlet 
entitled, ‘The Most P r e c i o u s
cm ." _

The theme of the play illustrated 
that " i f  we really believe t h a t  
Christ came to give us a fuller 
and richer life, then we need to 
re-examine our lives and our 
needs at this Christmas time; that 
children especially enjoy- the aim-| 
pie things and that if we wish to 
give our children real pleasure at 
Christmas time, keep it simple and 
real. Plan a Christmas, the play 
suggested, that puts Christ into 
Christmas and makes it a religious 
experience.”

The program closed with t h e  
playing of the record, "The Small; 
One," narrated by Bing Crosby.

Mrs. Kirk Duncan, president, 
conducted the business meeting 
during which the federation coun
selor, Mrs. Bob Andis, (failed at
tention to the federation's plans 
for “ The Teacher of the Y  e a r ”  
awards arid the "Nurses Scholar
ship" programs as mentioned in 
the December issue of " T e x a s  
Clubwoman’s magazine.

In the Council of Clubs report.

Mrs. Jack P. Foster said that the 
clubs have cooperated in sele \ g 
Christmas gifts for the Colored 
Day Nursery.

Club Critic, Mrs. Lorene Locke, 
called attention to the corret pro- 
nounclation of commonly used and 
mis-pronounced words.

Mrs. Harrah's home was deco
rated for the yuletide s e a s o n .  
Members held a gift exchange 
around the Christmas tree. Re
freshments were served from a 
beautifully appointed Christmas ta
ble.

Members present, other t h a n  
those mentioned previously were 
Mmes. E. L. Campbell, F . M. 
Culberson. J. W. Gordon. Ronald 
Hubbard. Ray McKeman', Robert 
Sanford. E. Roy Smith, H. E. 
Stanfield. H. R. Thompston a n d 
G. F. Branson.

Mrs. Helms Honored 
With Bridal Shower

Mrs. Jerry Helms, recent bride, 
was honored on Tuesday evening 
with a bridal shower in the home 
of M rs.‘ Cleo A. Goff, V.7 Anne, 
with Mrs. Donnie Ray as co-host
ess.

The refreshment table >vas cov
ered with a lace "loth centered 
with an array of white wedding 
bells flanked with blue tapers to 
carry out the bride's chosen colors 
of blue and white.

Punch and cake were served to 
eight guests. Forty - two invited 
guests sent gifts but were unable 
to attend.

' *t  sc 

at Southwestern State Col- I refreshments served by T h e  
lege Ot Weatherford, Okla., Sophlstiquettes. The public Is 

h e r e  they will continue ]cordially invited to attend this re*w
their studies. cital.

\♦ '
STAFF COFFEE— Mrs. A. D Hills, 1911 N. Russell, wos hostess for a Coffee on Friday morning given for the stuff 
aids of the Pampa Chapter of the American Red Cross. Sta tf aides offending were, seated, left to right, Mrs Harold 
Gregory and Mrs. Irene Osborne, bock row, left to right, M rs W B. Nellis, Mrs. Mary Helen Boston, Mrs W. E Com- 
aorgne and Miss Ruth Huff. Mrs. lorene Lock. Volunteer president, spoke to the group on the value of their services 
to the Red Cross Mrs Libby Shotwell, executive secretory, presented eoch with o Christmos corsoge in appreciation of 
their services in the Red Cross office. (Daily Ne s Fho'o^

r  »
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51st |
Year] Wedding Vows Are Pledged In Church 

Ceremony By Brummett And Perryman
Wedding vows were solemnized' Misses Elaine McMillan a n d

Mrs. John Gill Hostess To Sharp 
Group For Annual Christmas Party

M EAT FOR THE TABLE | er th* meat has been browned. If
seasoned before, the seasonings 

| When broiling steaks and chops. I tend to retard the browning 
remember to season each side aft-1 process. _____  *

The Sharp Group of the First 
Christian Church held its annual 
Christmas party and salad supper

at 7 p.m. on November 28 f o r  Phyllis Northcutt. candlelighters evening h£ n e ------------------------ -----------------------
Miss Mary Beatrice Brummett wore pnncess-style dresses of aqua Q( Mn> Gm invocation WM a tie s  Service Camp, southeast of

George Taylor, C. C. Dunham and 
K. L. Green.

The next meting of the group 
will be with Mrs. Wassell in the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Brummett, former Pampa

O. L  and bronze pom pon headpieces. glven by Mr,  K L  Green.
' e 8 '• I Mrs. Brummett, the brides, salads, hot roli8 , nd c o f f e e  

dents, now living in Borger, and mother, wore navy blue silk with were 8erved on d iv id u a l tables 
William Jefferson Perryman son mauve accessories and the bride coveredw ithChristm asclothscen- 
of Mrs. C M. Adams o f Plain- groom's mother wore pink 1 a c o tered wlth Christmas arrange- 
view and the late Kirby Perry- over taffeta and matching acces ment8 8nd elves holding musical 
man' so*-'* 8 Both wore corsages of cyro in8trument8 x  hi.fl proVided sea-

The Rev. Lloyd Hamiltom, pas- bidium orchids. '  Igonal music throughout the
tor, officiated the double - r i n jj x  reception was held in the Fel ning.

eve-

the city on Jan. 12 at 7:30 p.m.

ceremony in the First Methodist lowship Hall of the church immedi 
Church before an altar flanked by ately following the ceremony, 
sprays of greenry and tall can-( For a wedding trip to Amarillo, 
sprays of greenery and tall can- the bride wore brown wool with 
delabra with yellow tapers. The beige accessories and a yellow 
bridal aisle was decorated w i t h  throated orchid corsage.
yellow satin bows, ferns and bas-i Mrs. Perryman, a graduate of
kets of bronze and yellow chrysan- Bo r H, h School. attended Tex- 
themum in sunburst arrangement* ag Technologica, college, where 
completed the decorations.

BRIDE
Given in marriage by her fa 

ther, the bride wore a gown of re-

Secret pals were revealed 
gifts exchanged. New secret 
ere drawn for next year.

A heart • warming Cnristmasl 
story, "The Miracle At Derrick 
Texas" was presented by Mrs. L. 
C. Wassell.

Mrs. Green presided during the 
business session and reminded

An enterprising housewife c a n  
U s e  the automatic washer to 
launder dust and scrub cioths. 
Presoak the cloths and mop in a 
pail of hot suds. Wltn a rinsing, 
the worst of the dirt Is gone. Then 
you may toss them tn with the reg
ular laundry for a more thorough 

* nd laundering, 
pals

HI-FASHION features...
FALL FASHIONS

In Permanents . . .  Hair Styling 
, and Coloring

also . . .  Revlon Cosmetics 
MRS. IM OGENE OWEN YORK
Hi - Foshion Beauty Salon

Open Monday thru Baturday. Thursday and 
Friday Night appointments. 312 AIXXJCK

Mr. and Mrs. E. D. LaFrance

she was a member of the Alpha members that the Sharp G r o u p  
Chi Omega sorority. The b r id e - .w i l l  be hostess for the Christian 
groom graduated from Plainview Women's Fellowship meeting in 
High School; served three years the Church on Dec. 18 at 9:15 a.m. 

embroidered lace and bridal sal- witH the United States Army in Members are also asked to make 
in. The slightly flared skirt was SfutXpnjs mou bi pun fusuudf) for Juliette Fowler Chil-
joined to an Empire bodice which gineering at Texas Tech. dren's Home in Dallas. The cook-i

j fastened down the back w i t h j The couple will live in Meadow ies are to be brought to the church I 
(tiny satin . covered buttons. The where the bride is teaching school, on Dec. 18 for shipment.
{round neckline was outlined w ith ! x  rehearsal dinner was hosted] She also reported that the groupl 
sequins and seed pearls; the long at a Borger restaurant by t h e  has received a card from Hazel]

1 sleeves tapered to points over her bridegroom's, parents the night be Green Academy in Kentucky ex
hands, and a gathred circular fore the wedding, 

j chapel train extended from a bow 
in the back. Her veil of scalloped1 or scauopea , . 1/ / s i  , .

attached to a L W  C / Q S S  f / O S

Miss Lunsford And Mrs. Doggett Has 
D. LaFrance Varietas C lubM eet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

C a h  k l i m f i - i l  \ / n u i r  „  „ _  _  .. . . French Illusion was attached to abay Nupi 01 vows !, m™- i w **  w~  crown *  ^
u  r  . . .  - anH F  0 V* rlel a* St^ y  a « b aeed pearls. She carried a satin f > i r / C f r r ) n C  F p f p

Mis* Mary Kay Lunsford and E mg in her home, 915 N. Somer- ^  covered Bible belonging U n r i S i m O S  t e i e
D LaFrance were united in mar- ville, on Tuesday afternoon. , I, I . . . »  ,

p , v r  N n ... in the „„  , ,  to th* bridegroom a mother, top- Loyal Women s Class met
L a  J n i i .1 Phnlrh PhilliDs on Mr8- Dow K 'n8- Pr* ' ped with a yellow throated orchid cently in the home of Mrs. Oscar ware coupons to the church for
N' ‘ n m i h i p -  *ided dunng 018 meeting Mrs H and showers of stephanotis and Frashier for a Christmas Party more silverware for the c h u r c h
W n .  v o w s  w e r e  exchsnired amid H  B u t le r  g a v e  lh e  Thou&ht K o r ,whiate satin streamers. Her tinv and business meeting. kitchen. Mrs. Gill announced that

Day. white gold heart-shape pendant,' xhe recording, "The Littlest An- the church kitchen will receive a
Mrs. Lee Harrah gave ,the Coun- centered with a diamond, was a gel,”  was played for the program, thorough cleaning in January; date

Mrs. Nellie Densmore read the to be set later. Members of each
Christmas Story from the second ] group will be asked to assist.

Mrs. Geneva Harty of Dallas, 
cousin of the bride, was matron 
of honor wearing a dress of pea-

pressing appreciation for the cloth- 
]ing sent to them.

Mrs. Wassell volunteered to be 
program chairman for the group 
next year to relieve Mrs. Gill for 

jthe presidency of the CWF.
Mrs. Greco asked members to 

re- bring their General Mills silver

ring vows were exchanged “ mra]the Day. 
a setting of baskets of pink and j
white mums flanked with candel ^  ^  Club report and stated that gift of the bridegroom.

The bride Is the daughter of *h* ' i T ? *  h8d ^  ® °  ? ' ATTENDANTS
Mr and Mrs. Dewev L. Lunsford. b*  co™ cn memb(?ra , to
The bridegroom is the son of Mrs. ,b* Colored Da.v Nursery and, also,
M aribelle* LaFrance o f R  e d ha? u^ged eaCh member to dec,

] orate their homes for Christmas COck blue taffeta styled with prin- 
in cooperation with the Chamber of ce88 tines and featured a flowing 
Commerce and Pampa Garden panel attached to a bow at the

Springs.
The bride wearing a gray suit 

with a pink rose-bud corsage was 
given in marriage by her father. 

Miss Estelle Lunsford cousin of

Club's "Home Decorating" proj
ect.

To open the program, Mrs. Cecil

back. She wore a picture hat c f Nellie Densmore, teacher, 
matching net and carried a cas- Wright, assistant teacher;

chapter of Luke for the devotional. Attending were one guest, Miss 
Mrs J. L. Love gave the prayer. Kitty Jaynes; two new members, 

Mrs. Oacar Shearer presided Mmes. G. W. Vance, Ford H e r -  
during the business session. ring; and members. Mines. C. N.

The following officers were elec- Gage, Walton Bailey, Bill Ridg- 
ted for the coming year: Mines, way, John Gill, Lloyd Laramore,

T. J. Robert Trampe, O. H. Odom, Leon 
C a r l  Howell, Crystal Crow, E. B Jack-

cade bouquet of yellow pon poms Moot, president; Oscar Shearer as
018 b^ de aerved aa ma)d of honor Dalton read "G ods Creed”  follow- wjth yellow satin streamers. vice - president; Roll* Sailor sec

A. C. Malone was best man. ed by the introduction of Mrs. Tom , Miss Janie Brummett was her retary; W G. Kinzer. treasurer;
A reception was held in t n e Roge guegt speaker, who present- sister's junior maid of honor. Roy McMillen, card ••hairman; Os-

church parlors immediately o -1 ed ,he a(ternoon s program. wearing a dress identical to that car Frashier, pianist; Grace Bunt-
lowing the ceremony. e e 8 | The Christmas mnlif was used 0f the matron of honor and cai- ing, assistant pianist; Rov Moore,

throughout lhe ried an identical bouquet in min- 'flower chairman.
Gifts were ex- iature. * ! •  Following gift exchange, refresh-

Bridesmaids were Misses L o u  ments were served 'o  these men-
rPerryman, sister of the b r i d e -  tioned above and Mmes Myrtle
groom; Winn Sue Sherrill, t h e  Buzzard, E. B Smith. Bessie Shaf-

table was covered with a white j ,n decoraUon8
nylon net cloth over pink gather- ho8te„ .  home ____  ____  _
ed with a pink satin bow and cen-, rhange<i (rom a beautlfullv lignted

son, Cecil Deist, L. C. Wassell, 
E. K. Haner, Burl Graham Jr., |

Mothers Also Approve Gifts of 
Clothes . . .  if they come from FORD'S
SUGGESTIONS FOR THE SM ALL SON . . .

BOYS' SUITS, SLACKS, SPORT COATS, 
JACKETS, SWEATERS, HATS, GLOVES, 

ROBES, SHIRTS, TIES, SOX, TOYS.

FOR THE YOUNG MISS 
or SUB-TEEN . . .
DRESSES, CAN-CANS, 

COATS, CAR COATS, PAJAMAS, 
GOWNS, PANTIES, SOX, SWEATERS 

SKIRTS, BLOU8ES, ROBES

TOYS— for Boy*, Girls
EDUCATIONAL TOYS—

by Hotgate, Ptayakool

DOLLS— All Type*
Gunn, Airplane*. Missiles, Trains, 
Doll Clothes, Doll Fnrntture, Doll 

Houses, Chemistry Sets, Games sad 
Many, Many Other Toys For AO!

SHOP EARLY— USE OUR LAY-AWAY

FORD'S YO UTH  STORE
106 S. Cuyler MO 4-4021

tered with an arrangement of pink 
and White carnations flanked with

Walker

green and gold Christmas tree. 
Mrs. W. A. Waggoner played pi

pink tapers Miss ®etty ano selections of Christmas music bride's "little sister" in her sr • fer. Mary Hethcock, Grace Mead
served the two-tieied is  e op- durinK lhe refreshment hour. rority. They wore dresses of tut- ows. Frank Yates, C. H. Mundy,
ped with a bridal pair. Pin pum Attending were Mmes. Sherman quiose taffeta styled identically t.» and Mrs. J. L. i » v e  and Mrs 
was served by Misa Patricia Luns whUe Ceci, DaUon Lee Harrah. the matron of honor's and carried Mamie BeU, guests.
ford brides sister-Pink and white „  „  But,er H H Bratcher H . cascade bouquet* of bronze a n d ---------------------------
mints in crystal dishes comp e e< ^  Hampton. Joe Weaverr, RSlpn gold pon poms. Waterless cooking can be d o n e
ths table appointments. M ss  ue Thomas, j  H Volmert, Dow King Norman Huggins of Plainview with any pan with s tight - fitting 
Weaver presided at ths guest reg- w  A Waggoner, Luther Pierson.! served as beta man. Ushers were lid. Use a moderately low heat. 
*a*rar' 8. C. Evans, J. E. Kirchman, Otis Kent Taylor. Shelby Stapleton of though, to prevent sticking or

The couple left immedia e y 01 Nance, Ralph McKinney. J. P.. Plainview, Jerry Spence of Brown- burning of vegetables, 
a wedding trip to New Orleans, g e r m a n ,  and gueats. Mra. House wood; Larry Brummett, b r i d e ' s

. , .  . . . .  * nd Mr*- Ro*e. . brother.The bride was graduated from
Pampa High 
tended Texas 
in Renton- and 
as a receptionist
pital The bridegroom was grad 
uated from Goree High Schoi in 
1952 and is employed as a l a b  
technician by Phillips Chemical
Co

They will make thier home at 
415 N. Harvey, Apt. 8 in Borger.

Read The News Classified Ads.

Sanctuary jccn c  
Of Officer Rifes

•‘Christ Was Bom For T h i s ”  
was presented in the sanctuary of 
the First Presbyterian Church on 
Sunday evening. The Presbytery- 
Anns. evening circle group, h a d  
charge of the candlelight pro-t»gram.

Mrs. Glenn Rltchart, president 
of the Women's Association, wel
comed members and guests.

Those taking part in the pro
gram were Mmes. Charles Wade, 
Gordon Scott, R. S. Rugely, Ron
ald Hubbard. Kent McDonald and 
Phyllis Casey.

Candlelighters were Mmes. W. 
A. Morgan. Ocie Stewart, J. C. 
PatUIlo and A1 Bell.

Mmes. John B. MeCrery, Dick 
Walker, Cameron Marsh and Ray
mond Barrett composed Lhe quar
tet accompanied by Mrs. H. A . ' 
yoder at the organ.

Following the program, officer* 
for the new year were Installed 
by the pastor, Rev. Ronald Hub
bard. Officers installed in the ded
icatory candlelight service were 
Mmes. Glenn Rltchhart, president; j 
John B. MeCrery, flret vice preei- 
dent; A. D. Hills, second v i c e  
president; William Chambless. sec
retary; Frank 8mlth, treaaurer; 
Kent McDonald, missionary edu
cation secretary; Ocie S t e w a r t ,  
spiritual life and stewardship;] 
Stanley Brandt, social education 
and action; LeRoi Ogden, national 
ir.isaiona; John Nutting, ecumeni
cal missions; Charles Wade, Chris
tian education; James M cC u n e , 
sewing and auppiiea; Clinton Hen
ry, membership; Gordon 8 e o 11, 
evangelism; John B. MeCrery, lit
erature; Earl Casey, U n i t e d  
Church Women of Pampa repre
sentative.

Circle chairmen are, as follows, 
Mrs. Loyd Geoffroy, Circle One; 
Mrs. L. W. Jolly, Circle T w o ;  
Mrs. W. M. Lemmons, Circle 
Three; Mre. C. E. Jeffries, Circle 
Four; Dick Walker, Circle Five; 
Miss Phyllis Cssey, Presbytery- 
An ns.

The next meeting will be on 
Dec. 17 when the circles will have 
their annual Christmas parties.

TERRIFIC COLOR MOVIE VA1UE
7 — 7

□  I WORLD-FAMOUS

B e l l  & H o w e l l
S U N  D IA L  M O V IE  O U T F IT

Everything you need to 
take and show your own 

8mm Color Movies

ML fa /U

 ̂"  $13995̂

pRWitwtmiNC
SCRK"

I791ET«,$

LEATHiS
caasYiae camrot CAMCSA

sen. 
sou orisooo* 
COt or 
ms

COMPACT
PREVIEW
SCREEN

castoo* m s—
MAST TO IM0 W

NEW MOVIE SCWES/TTTIINS OUTFIT 
M —  Mr sec* iae*»s-siiUs| faal

ComplM* tn 1 handy carton! Compact 
l l ' i l e *  beaded white preview tcreen 
en 1 side, beautiful deep red mtins 
surface on the other

Special 179-piece lettering eat hi 
white photographs tn striking detail 
Letter* cling to rich red background
like magic-

Oat thie eereen or the bis white 
___ 30x40 movie eereen.

Here’s everything you need to take and 
show home movie* in beautiful, natural 
color. Outfit include* the famed Bell k 
Howell “Sun Dial" Camera, complete 
with leather carrying case; an extra- 
bright, sharp focua, color-matched Mon
terey projector; movie lightbar with two 
photofloods; 50-foot roll of indoor color 
film; and even a cartoon film— ready for 
showing!

open nites, beginning tomorrow!

Qorityh
new "ship 'n shore" fi: another shipment

in doubt? give a
gift certificate
always welcome, especially from 
bentley's! , . . Issued in any amount 
and redeemable at any time . , . the 
easy way out.

blouses

3.98
•I
m

just arrived . , . many naw atylaa in

fine dacron batiata in white and

colors in sizes 30 to 33 Short or roll

up sleeves.

helanca "tights"

3.98
fins nylon helsnes stretch tights t 

black, rad. blue, tan, beige or groan 

. . .  In all sltea for tha short to th* 
tall—a 4.93 valu*.

washable cotton

holiday "swirls"
A

now 6.98
we’ve a beautiful collection of these 

ever-popul&r wrap 'n tie fashions - 

all washable from size 10 to 20. and 

Including some half sizaa, too.

holiday jewelled

cardigans

12.98
dressy, jeweled orlan cardigans In 

whita, black, blue, beige or p in k - 

several styles to choose f r o m  — a 

lovely gift Item.

nylon gift

petticoats

3.98
fancy lace or satin trim petUcoaU tn 

tha sheath styles . . „  white, Mack, 

red or beige sizes: small, medium, 

or large. In new shorter lengths.

nylon quilted

robes

19.95
our largest selection In y*ars — In

cluding fitted or duster styles , , , 

lovely beige tones, also bright prints 

—long or short styles.

"lilly dache"

seamless nylons

3 pair $3
we have a new shipment of these 

lovely nylons . . . seamless heel and 

toe . . . seamless deml toe with sand

al heal or full fashioned with seams.

new spring

toppers

from 29.95
s smart and practical gin Item— 

for now on into spring new bflcka 

with bright colors . . . also tans and 

beiges all lengths to choose from.

( w a v s  to  b u y C O M B  IM P M O N S

Vegetables will taste better and 
retain their vitamins if cooked 
properly. Us* as little water ss 
possible and rook as fast ss pos
sible. Do this by starling with boil- 

rater. Also, whenever poasl- 
vegetablea in their skins.

4

Pltat* sand m* th* Bel! 4 Howsll Imm 
Movi* Outfit at adv*rti«*d »t 9139 99
I *■■•* to p»* 9 weekly

SAMI

AOOMSS J
mr. _PHOtff.

y n
lot YooIbv ^
Pampa’s Synonym For Drugs

SIHfSt IMPLOYIO. MOW 10*6___ _ 111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5747

nylon, robe and
<•>t

pajama sets

12.98
our famous nylon tricot pajama seta 

—robe, pajamas and scuffs In navy, 

pink, aqua, or combinations. Sizes; 

.72 to 40.

leother

jackets

29.95
one of our most popular gift Items 

in white, blue, black, beige, tan 

or red other Jackets and coats pric

ed from 32.95 up.

m

"jockwintcr"

slim-jims

from 8.98
h
the countries finest fitting pant* . t , 

lovely plaids, smart atripea and th* 

ever popular solids. In orlon, rayons, 

flannels and worsteds Sizes: f  to II. 

match ,ip with our sweater*.

I
____________________________ >1



HOSIERY SWEATERS
£y Hanes, Berkshire, 

Also the new Supp- 
Hose by Mojud— All 

nylon support stocking

Lavishly beaded or em
broidered in wool and 
orlon. Imports from 
Italy and Austria.

Reverend W. W. Adcock Guest Speaker 
For B.M. Baker PTA General Meeting

Reverend W. W. Adcock present-!Evans school principal, 
ed an Inspirational talk on the hid-' The City Council PTA report 
den values of Christmas, “ which! was B*ven t>y Mrs. C. N. Gage, 
are lost in the haste of the sea-1 Appreciation was expressed to 
son," to the Baker PTA  members jth* members for their assistance

is- i

iMrs. M. McDaniel
IReviews Book For 
TC Forum Party

Mmes. Roy Bourland. William L. 
j Ellis and William T. Frasier were
hostesses for the Twentieth Cen- ■ _  . afternoon in theIwith the recent school bond
tury Forum Club Christmas party !0"  | " ur“ ay « ter noon in me 
. school auditorium. He pointed out sue-in tne home of Mrs. Bourland on .. . .. . . . . • _ .. . , ... ..
Tuesdav fternoon I that we should make haste to i The meeting closed with the an-

.. ' _ _ _  Ichrist and then wait.”  He a 1 s o nouncement that the next meeting
h , ^  ? ,,g h’n] ■ stated that “ people should never will be on Jan. 22 with all units

ichristmas stocking to further f i - ^ et “  involved with the hussle in a combined meet.ng In Robert 
nance the club's project. E a c h lf , bu' tle o f, the sea,son to *  E ’ U  Joni,or S?hooK 
1 member also brought gifts to be * lad when il ls over‘ ' Mr8 Hal >
!used in therapy work with patients! The choir, directed by m  r s. the rootn oount with the highes 
I in the State Mental Hospital in Elaud.e Gallman sang. “ W i n t e r  percentage of parents present at 
Wichita Fails. |Wonderland” and "Sing We To- the meeting. It was announced by

Following the business meeting day "  The audience participated in M r  ̂ Evans, 
conducted by Mrs. Calvin Jones, smging "Silent Night,”  “ Joy To . ,
president, Mrs. M. McDaniel re- The World”  and “ Oh Come All executive board of the PTA
viewed the book. “ Christmas T, Ye Faithful.”  met Tuesday morning in the

j i s t  i n i i .  P A i . ix ’A  D . . lx. x. ^
Year SUNDAY, DECEM BER 14, 1958

Mrs. McLellan Is 
lostess For PTA 
Board Luncheon

Woodrow Wilson PTA executive 
board met for a salad luncheon on 
Tuesday noon in the home of 
Mrs. E. A. McLennan, president.

Following luncheon, the regular 
board meeting was held with Mrs. 
McLennan and Mrs. George John
son giving an interesting neport of 
their recent trip to the PTA  state 
convention in El Paso.

Mrs. McLennan announced that 
there will be no regular meeting

held in January, but that a Joint 
meeting w.ta all other un'ts in the 
city wi'l be held; the date of which 

j will, be announced later.

Attenling the luncheon meeting 
were Mmes. R. D. Wilkcrson, Don 
L. Taylor, Jack Graham. George 
Johnson, Jay Lickey, M. L. New- 

j ton, Weldon Adair, Burl G r a 
ham, E. A. McLennan, E. E. 
Schultz, H. M. Gibson, and Mr. 
Alex Swenn.

HOLIDAY HOSTESSES— Hostesses for a Christmas Dance given recently in St. Mat
thew's Episcopal Parish Hall for a group of friends were, seated, I. to r., Misses DeAnn 
Drew, Janie Thompson, Gai| Champion, Jenny Ledrick; back row, I. to r., Misses Judy 
Vonderburg, Linda Key, Joy Buchanan, and Linda Holt. (Photo, Robert Brown)

Mrs. McCoy Has Club Has

El Progresso Club
El Progresso Club met with Mrs. 

Bob McCby, 2301 Mary Ellen, for 
its Christmas program, “ Behind A 
Curtain of Clouds.”

Mrs. Elmer Fisher, president, 
welcomed Mrs. C. T. Hunkapil- 
lar of Forest Grove, Ore. to the 
meeting. Mrs. Hunkaplllar. a char
ter member, recalled that El Prog
resso was organized In her home 
In January 1923. She reminisced 
about some of the programs and 
events that took place when the 
club was new.

Mrs. John GUI, program leader 
for the day, reviewed “ How Come 
Christmas?”  by Roark Bradford. 
Mrs. D. V. Burton read 'he Christ
mas Story taken from the second 
chapter of the Gospel of Luke. A 
peore, "The Old Amaze”  by Grace 
Noll Crowell Was read by Mrs. 
G1U followed by grout) singing of 
Christmas carols.
* Refreshments were served from 
a table covered with a Venetian 
lace cloth centered with an ar
rangement of Chris*mas angels
and flowers. Mrs. Fisher presided 
at the coffee service.

Attending were Mrs. Hunkaplllar 
and Mrs. W. Purvlance. guests and 
members. Mmes. Fisher, G i l l .  
Bob Banks. J. F. Curtis. V. J. 
Drew, W. R. Ewing, George Hrd- 
licka, Knox Klnard, J. G. Lyons. 
J. Q. Morrison, Carlton N a n c e .  
Tom Perkins, Glenn Radcliff. Har
old Wright, P. C. Ledrick, and Jess 
Clay.

Pioneer Program
CANADIAN (Spl) — The Pioneer 

Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Bob Dillman recently with Mrs. 
Darrell Wiggins as co-hostess.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. W. A. Merrell on "Thanks
giving.”  The program consisted of 
several papers on pioneers of 
this area given by Mrs. John 
Jones.

Attending were Mmes. B e n  
Beard, John Jones, C A. Sluder, 
J. B. Lindley, Morris Bennett, 
Tom Hext, W. A. Merrell, John 
Pundt, E. H. Snyder, Isaac Simp
son, F. D. Teas, Dan Witt, Charles 
Teas W. R. Hines and Frank 
McMordie.

Makes Friends
Manners T

I f  you go to a pasty where there 
is a guest of honor, don’t just get 
off tn a comer with a few fri<nds 
and ignore him.

Make an effort to talk to t h e

The News Claaalfled Ads.

Younger Set Has 
Semi-Formal Dance

Misses -Linda Kay Key, Linda 
Holt, Janie Ledrick, Janie Thomp
son, Judy Vanderburg, DeAnn 
Drew, Gail Champion and J o y  
Buchanan entertained a group of 
their friends at a semi - formal 
Christmas dance on Dec. 5 in St. 
Matthews Episcopal Parish Hall.

The ballroom was decorated with 
white and green Christmas bells 
draped with red roping; the walls 
were lined with red - hrick paper. 
Mistletoe was placed strategical
ly around the room.

Refreshments of punch and pep
permint sandwiches were served 
from a table covered with a red 
cloth and centered with a revolv
ing Christmas tree.

Approximately 2-V) guests danced 
to music by recording from eight 
until eleven p.m.

Among the adult guests present 
were the parents of the hostesses. 
Dr. and Mrs. Julian Key. Messrs, 
and Mmes. T. A. Buchanan. D. E. 

I Holt, Earl D. Champion, V. J. 
Drew, J. W. Thompson, and Fred 
Vanderburg.

A dash of this and a pinch of that 
may be a bold wav of measuring. 
But in baking it pays to be con
servative. Use level measure
ments, experts say, in standard 
measuring cups and «poons. Too 
much or too little of something like 
baking powder spoils the -esults.

Is
Always”  by Dale Evans Rogers. __________ _ _ home of Mrs. C. N. Gage for aDuring the business meeting,i _. . . . , . . .B Christmas social and board meet-
From the book, Mrs. M c D a n i e l j C u b  Scout Pack 21 sponsored by in„

th.t Mr., H o r _ . r _ . iu , .  pTA I R .porU  w .r ,  m „d , by M ,.. C.
searches the scriptures, _____ „
life, and finds Christmas every- mas Card to Mrs Warren Jack- N. Gage for the city council; by 
where and always, son PTA  president and

In giving excerpts from t h e 1 
book, Mrs. McDaniel quoted the | 
author, “ Love is the meaning of 

[Christmas. This is why we need a 
\ day set aside for remembering the 
"earth birth”  of our lord , who 
was Love clothed in human flesh. 
Eyery time we love, every time

L . r

give, it ’s Christmas. So let’s 
put our love into action this Christ-! 
mas.”

Th« following members w e r e  
served refreshments from a pink 
and silver Christmas table to j 
Mmes. Bob Curry, Joe M. Daniel 
Jr., E. J. Dunigan, H. C. Federer 
Jr., J. R. Holloway, R. G. Hugh- 

| es, Homer D. Johnson. W. Calvin i 
Jones, Frank Kelley, D. M. Law -; 
rence, John B. McCrery, M. Me-1 

! Daniel, Henry J. Rose, Aubrey j 
Steele, Arthur Teed and Felix J. 
Vendrell.

J o h n  Mrs. Preston Wallace on the state 
convention and by Mrs. W a y n e  
Worley on the Red Cross First Aid 
Course.

Refreshments of rolls and cof
fee were served from a t a b l e  
covered with red nat over white 
centered with an arrangement of 
candles, pine branches and oma- 

j ments covered with snow.
| Attending were Mmes. G l e n  
j Dearborn, Boyd Bennett, Charles 
! Jackson, Walter Simms, Wayne 
Worley, D. P. Brown, Robert D>t- 

. meyer, Preston Wallace, Orval 
It's omozing how noony peop e Ferguson, C. N. Gage, Evan Jon- 

hove o soft spot in their hearts „  D L  Martlndale, Roy Jones, 
for hard cosh. cni» !  |and Mr Evang

/ h a n d  l o t i o n
F or extra dry
ri-ASTtC

SQUEEZ*
59c or 89c

111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5747

Seniors graduating at Wells Col
lege, Aurora, N.Y., traditionally 
ride to commencement in a stage
coach.

Beauty Ass'n. Names 
New Unit Officers

At the Monday evening meeting 
of the Top O’ Texas Beauty As
sociation Unit 81 neld in the O&Z 
Dining Room, new officers were 
eletted and installed.

To serve during the current year 
are Jimmie Jones, president; Jack
ie Tynes, vice president, Hope Os
borne, secretary; Odis Roles, sec 
ond vice president; Rose Mary 
Tinsley, third v i c e  president; 
Gladys Scott, fourth vice president: 
Nadine Morse, treasurer; Hazel 
Lassiter, historian; Edna Prescott,

completeselections,

honor guest. And be sure to tell 
him, u  well as your host and hos
tess, good night when you leave j 
the party. *

GIVE ( j toltW tifR  and you giva tha Finaat

C O N T R O L L E D  

E V E N  H E A T

FRYPAN

V

O U T - S A N T A
S A N T A 1
G I V E -

(J (J
F O R  C H R I S  T M  A S I

Controlled 
Evon Hoot 

Dial in Handle

AVAILABLE IN 4 SIZES AND COLORS
STANDARD MEDIUM LARQE SU PER

Y.llew
•  Eisy to se« Fryguide in kindle

•  Light signals when correct tempereture 
It retched

•  Immersible In wettr up to signet light

Turquolts

T H E BEST ELECTRIC 
APPLIANC ES MADE

VALUE THRU QUALITY 

SEE PERRY COMO
FOR SUNBEAM ON NBC TV

•  tUNIUM

Pampa Hardware
120 N . Cuyler— — MO 4-2451

She'd love a pair of our wonderful Oomphies! 
They’re all beautifully made and divinely 
comfortable . . .  and guaranteed

to enhance your reputation 
as an imaginative gift-giver!

Perfect /or wearing or Gift
ing ! Comfortable l e a t h e r  
cushion sole in light blue or 
p i n k .  Narrow or medium
widths.

$4.95

A slipper she'll love! In 
red, grey or black. Nar
row or medium widths.

$4.99

So smart and so com 
fortable! In black with 
multi-color s t r i p e d  
trim, narrow or me
dium widths, 
eO

$3.99

121
N. Cuyler

K Y LE 'S
■ SHOES FO

Phone 
MO 9 9442 

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY

LINGERIE 
SETS ■ ■

Pegnoir sets, Pajama 
and Robe sets. Sepa-

JEWELED
WALLETS

Cigarette cases and 
French Wallets in soft 
pastels. An ideal gift

rofes in all— especially tor someone. Special 
lavish for Christmos $5.50 up. 

giving.

JEWELRY
A stunning assortment of pins, neckloces, 
earrings, bracelets and sets. All by fabu- 
louus Napier, and also woolite and lastic 
life the cold weather soaps.

GALA GIFTS
for her in the loveliest of B|ous«s, 
Scarves, Casual ond Better Dresses and 

Jackets. Coats Suits. New Spring Toppers 
and Silk Coats.

SAY; MERRY
Petal Soft Slips 

Zippered Taffeta Slips 
Made by Henson

CHRISTMAS with
in White, Pink, Black and 

and Half Slips— Also 
Artemis, Blue Swan & Virginia Wallace J

Open Till 8:00 Every Night Till Christmas 
Gift Wropping Free Of Charge

Exclusive
but not

Expensive'
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Christmas Music 
Forms Program At 
Sam Houston PTA

Sam Houston Parent-Teacher As
sociation met Thursday afternoon 
at two in the auditorium with Mrs. 
Kirk Dunce n presided over the 
br.i'ness meeting.

The secretary’s report was g iv
en by Mrs. Dot Francis and the 
treasurer's report by Mrs. Chris 
Walsh.

Mrs. Ronald Hubbard reported 
on the survey made for a study 
course.

L. C. Davis, school principal, 
conducted the room count which 
was won by the fifth grade. The 
door prize, a cake baked by Mrs. 
Bob Sidwell was won by M r s .  
George Hofsess.

Rev. Ronald Hubbard gave the 
devotional on t h e  Christmas 
theme. Mrs. Ivan Noblitt introduc
ed the Sam Houston choir, w h o  
presented a program of carols un
der the direction of Miss Eloise 
Lane.

Mrs. Noblitt told the Christmas 
Story, "Even Unto Bethleham" by 
Henry Van Dyke.

The school choir then '■'osed the 
meeting by singing “ On Christ
mas Day In the Morning,”  Hark 
Ye Whet Angel Voices,”  “ TJje 
Birthday of a King," Sleep Little 
Lord,”  and "Sing We Today.”

|"lnfo A New World" Mission Lesson |Mrs. Nace Hostess 
For First Baptist Missionary Circles To Gavel Club Fete

The Gavel Club of the Order of
SARAH BETH SHORT CIRCLE was presented by Mrs. Wes Lang- the Eastern Star met in the home 

of the First Baptist Church ntet ham. Closing prayer by Mrs. A . '0f Mrs. Otis Nace Thursday for 
with Mrs. J. H. Hilton, 717 N. West, French. Eight members and three the regular Christmas Party. The 
with Mrs. J. O. Watson, chairnjtan visitors were present. [house was decorated in the Christ
in charge. Scripture and mission-j L IL Y  r q d g e RS CIRCLE met mas ‘ heme. On the RV was a 
anes birthdays were given by the -n the home Qf Mrg Wayne Den small miniature white church
chairman. Program was t a k e n 2136 N Ru e„  with Mrs G E . which played Christmas songs, 
from Royal Service magazine by J  , . . . „  _  , . .
Mrs. Joe Franklin. Mission book chai™ .  conducting The salad dinner was served
was completed by Mrs. Ronald the business meeting. Opening from a table covered w.th a red 
Merrill. Mrs. Douglas Carirer gave pray"  waS °J * red Mrs John- Christmas cloth with a centerpiece

.__________ _ .  . . _  "  iny Watson. Bible study was con- of Christmas spray.
were Dresent ^ ' ** 8,ducted by Mrs. Owen Johnson.! After the dinner a business

p ' Closing prayer was given by Mra. meeting was held after which sec-
I KATH ERINE  WHITE CIRCLE'johnson. Eleven members 
met with Mrs. L. H. Greene, 510 present.
N. Somerville. Opening prayer was, for the coming months
by Mrs. Greene. Business session I DORIS SMITH CIRCLE met ^  „ --------------- ..—
was led by Mrs. Paul T u r n e r . ! * * 1'1 Mrs. J. M. Hill, 433 Pitts,

| Mrs. . G. Ramsey brought t h e  with Mra °  v - Bailey> chairman, 
mission book study “ Into A New in char8e of the business session.
World. Closing prayer was led by

LEFTOVERS PRESENT 

ARTFUL DISPLAY 

During the winter months when 
roasts are an Integral part of your 
njenu plans, keep this suggestion 
handy to incorporate leftover 
meats into second - day dishes. 
Add one cup chopped or ground 
leftover bef to a scalloped com 
mixture. Bake in a moderate oven 
(350 degrees F.) for 30 minutes

PORK LOIN FINERY 

In garnishing a platter which fe 
'carrying a pork loin roast to th#< 
Christmas dinner table, never 
forget the adaptability of grapes ' 
For a winter hit, simply bnah 
small bunches of green grapes with 
egg whites which have been beau, 
en until frothy, then sprinkle with”) 
granulated sugar. Allow the sugary' 
ed grapes to set.

w ere1 ret Pals exchanged gifts and re
vealed names and drew new names

Mrs. Doshia Anderson. Four mem- 
,bers were present.
| SYPE R T  CIRCLE met with Mrs.

Opening prayer was given by Mrs. 
G. L. Wilson, devotional and pray-

The January meeting will be held 
the eight, in the home of Mrs. 
G.K.Reading 1200 n. Russell, with 
two co-hostess.

The following were present:
er list was given by Mrs. J M w  M.Voyles, Katie Vincent,
Hill. Minutes of the last meeting W.B Murphy. W^A. Rankin, W.L. 
were read bv Mrs A A Dav Sewe11- Guy Andis- WR Morrison, 

Robert Hogan north of the d t y . '^  mi8sion Lok , “ Into A N e w  Oscar Shearer.E thelK iser^  Edith 
for Bible study. Opening prayer World.. was given by Mrs. Henry McCah*' V  Eum« v.,, c naQ i — - J Mrs Rasalie Wedge, ^  1 Una a

Seven members w e r e Head.was led by Mrs. Ross Buzzard. Redman
Business session conducted by Mrs.! . ’ ........  v"  ”  v iEarl Casey, J.L. Burba, Ethel A le

'S. B. Sypert. Bible study w a s P xander, Dennis Stilwell, J.8. Fuqua
brought by Mrs. Floyd Yeager.) GENEVA WILSON CIRCLE met Bill Fleulling, L.H. MUSGRAVE, 
Mrs. R. L. McDonald gave t h e with Mrs. W. H. Lewis, 723 E. Ma- Ed Railsback. Wilson Hatcher, and
closing prayer. Seven members lone- Opening prayer was giver^>y 
were present. Mrs. Bill McCord Mrs A - Davis. Business m llt- 
and Mrs. R. L. McDonald were inK waa conducted by Mrs. Earl 

visitors. iTarbet, chairmn. Bible study was
i M A R Y  RUTH BRIDGES CJR.1 presented by Mrs. C. L. McKln-
CLE met with Mrs. O. V. Batson, iney. Closing prayer was offered by |were 'made for a Christmas bas- 
1012 W. Buckler with Mrs. L. y . Mrs. Maud Schulkey. Nine mem- ket to be given to a needy family. 
Hopp opening the meeting w i t h  bers were present. Mrs. A. L. Prigmore gave the Bi
prayer. Mrs. E. G. Albers, chair-1 JAX IE  SHORT CIRCLE met ble study. Eight members were

hostess, Mrs. Otis Nace,’ Mrs Floyd 
Pennington. Mrs Howard Warner 
a visitor from Caldwell, Kansas.

was by Mrs. Ray Miller. P l a n s

TRAVELING DINNER— Hostesses for the Senior Scout 
Troop 17'Traveling Dinner were, seated, I. to r., Misses 
Judy Collum and Martha Lou Kelley; standing, I. to r., 
Miss Charon Carmon and Carolyn Jelinek. Troop 17 
has as its leaders Mrs. Joe L. Wells and Mrs. Bob Swain.

_______ _________;* (Daily News Photo)

Fathers Honored 
At PTA Meeting

Father’s Night was the theme 
for the general meeting1 of t n e  
Horace Mann PTA meeting held 
Thursday evening in the i c h o  o 1 
auditorium. Sam Begert, s c h o o l  
principal, extended a welcome to 
parents. Harold Moore, s i x t h  
grade Instructor, gave the invoca
tion.

Mrs. John Holt, program chair
man, introduced Mrs. John Bran
ham, music director, who p r e -  
sented the school choir in a selec
tion of Christmas songs.

______<
The executive board of the PTA  J of the Moose met Wednesday even 

met Thursday morning in tile of- ing in the Moose Home with Mrs. 
fice of the school principal with Verna Quinn, senior regent, pre- 
Mrs. T. M. Brooks, president, siding. During the business meet- 
presiding. ing final plans for the forthcom-

Reports were given by t h e  ing Chrstmas party were complet- ley, 1715 Christine; dessert course 
treasurer, Mrs. M. B. Warden and ed. in the home of Miss Sharon Car

man led the business meeting. The, with Mrs. Bob Stroble, 121 N. West 
mission book, “ Into A New World,”  for Bible Study. Opening p r a y e r

present, and one visitor, Mrs. Lou
ise McEver.

Bell and Howell
Two-Twenty, 8 mm.

Movie Camera
To Be Given Awoy Dec. 20

Come In - Register!

I l l  N. Cuyler MO 5-5747

Lodge-Auxiliary 
Plan Combined 
Christmas Party

Scout Troop Has 
Travelling Dinner

t

P e n n  e  v s
A L W A Y 5 F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

Open Nights 'Til 8 Until Christmas!

Senior Scout Troop 17 were en
tertained with a Traveling Dinner 
on Tuesday evening. Tomato Juice 
cocktails were served in the home 
of Misses Suzanne and Salley Pad- 

Pampa Chapter, No. 1163, Women en, 509 N. Starkweather; a s o u p
course in the home of Miss Caro
lyn Jelinek, U fa Hamilton: salad 
in the home of Miss Judy Collum, 
1938 N. Sumner; main course in 
the home of Miss Martha Lou Kel-

Shop and 
SAVE 

More at 
PENNEY'S!

*

TO SHOP FOR CHRISTMAS
Mrs. Merle Lard social service mon- 2132 Mary Ellen, 

chairman, who has charge of the Guests remained in the Cannon 
Christmas decorations and parly, borne for election of officers, who 
stated that refreshments are to “f re- as follows, Miss Kelley, pres- 
be served during the evening. 'dent; Miss Anna Jo Watson, vice

by Mrs. James E- Hall, who at
tended the state PTA convention 
held in El Paso in November.

During the business meeting 
Mrs. Warden was elected to the 
nominating committee for C i t y
Council officers. It was announc- ,u  auxiliarv are m)nded of th e . 
ed that the member had taken the combined rhnstmas party to b e ! hl^ h8h‘ ° f
procedure course conducted by the hcld Wednesday evening. Gifts will ‘  **lk *  Walt* r Caldwe“ ’
council in November. L 5uest. who spoke to the girls on

The project coAamittes reported , A u x ilia rv  m»mher. are to “ Teena8e Dating”  and formed her 
that no defipjje plans had b e e n  d'*cu«>°n from questions submitt-

Each o f the lodge members and 
are

president: Miss Suzanne Paden, 
secretary-treasurer.

made for the year’s project.

Mature Parent
<

We Are Now In Our

New Location!
M IN E R AL STEAM BATHS 

and
TURKISH HATIIS 

SWEEDIMII MASSAGE 
Eliminates Poison 
Recommended for 

POOR CIRCULATION 
RHEUMATISM 

ARTH RITIS  NEURITIS 
LUMBAGO

LUCILLE'S  
BATH CLIN IC

IBM Alcock MO 5-4J1*

GET ON THE RIGHT TRACK 
FOR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

Auxiliary
bring gifts to exchange With aux- ” ^ ts .'

liliary members and lodge mem-| Adult,  ^  ^  the art
bers are to bring gifts appropriate Mrg Joe L  Welta> [  ’
for lodge members. leader; Mrs. Bob Swain, co-leader;

The meeting closed with the sign Mmes. Boyd Stewart, Richard Ab- 
of courtesy given to those who bott, Douglas Flynn, L. J. Barker 

By MRS. M URIEL LAWRENCE helPed witb the decoratin£ ol lhe and Mrs. Cecil Collum, who assist-!
Moose Home on Tuesday night. ed with the transportation of the1 

Mrs. B. feels a strong dislike | girls from home to home,
for her son s girl. for anyone. So I  hope she'll really) Senior scouts attending the din-'

The other night after Harry had look at that claim of hers to be a ner, in addition to those mention- 
phoned the girl to check their supremely Christian woman incap- ed above were Misses Sue Abbott, 
date, his mother said venomously,! able of sinful dislike of boy-chas- Linda Barker, Linda Belmont, 
“ Going out again with that fresh, ing Millie Hopkins. Mickey Biard, Anita Buske, Sand-
little, boy-chasing Millie Hopkins?" | With her pride in “ goodness”  re- ra Flynn, Elizabeth Graham, Chris 

So angry was Harry that he ran duced, she’ll be able to express Grayson, Pat Stewart, Susan Wat- 
upstairs without answering. At the dislike casually instead of vcn-)gon, and Nora Ruth Wells, Bever- 
once his mother began to expeii- omously. ; ly White and Marjorie Word.
ence an old familiar anxiety. As —— ----------------------------------- - — —-
soon as tttv’d finished lhe diihes 
she made Harry a cup of cocoa.
He not only rejected this peace of
fering but has scarcely spoken to 
her since.

She’s been very upset about it.
Tonight when he left the house 
without saying goodby, she told 
herself just as her own m o t h e r  
used to, “ You really must learn to 
control your tongue.’ ’

This is stupid counsel.
Mrs. B. can’t control her tongue 

She’s never been able to. All her 
life It has been blurting out hateful 
feelings toward other people with 
an Intensity that often frightens 
her — and promptly involves her 
In a panicky need to apologize.

Mrs B is a pious "good" wom
an. She cannot be casual about her 
dislike of Millie Hopkins because 
she has been raised to regard re 
sentment of anyone as a bad, for
bidden thing.

So when she feels it, Intense dis
like of herself is added to her dis
like of the other person, creating 
a violence of feeling that o v e r- 
whelms controls of her tongue. i 

Once the words are out, she s 
compelled to seek the forgiveness 
she needs to relax — and recover 
her ideal of herself as a “ good,”  
never-offensive, Christian woman.

To solve that old problem of the 
uncontrollable tongue, she d bettor 
■tart working on that pride In her 
“ goodness. ”

It's expensive. It keeps her in 
terror of what her tongue may say, 
next. It keeps her self-respect dc- j 
pendent on others’ forgiveness.

This dtonpUne is not pleasant

G a lo re
Express stop For last- 
mil uto shoppers I 
Your Grand Central Sta
tion For top giFt lines!

Amity Leather Coods . . . Argus Cameras . . . 
Evening in Paris by Bourjois. . .  Eastman Kodak 
Cameras . . . Jrwelite Brushes . . . Parker Pens 
. .  . Remington Shavers . . . Lentheric . . . Kings 
Men . . . Sylvania Flashbulbs . . > U. S. Time 
W atches. . .  and hundreds of other nationally 
famous gift ideas !

GET YOUR FREE TICKET FOR OUR 
CHRISTMAS TRAIN DRAWING 

The lucky ticket wins a complete

L I O N E L
E L E C T R I C  T R A I N  SET

u s MADf . .  the fin est namc in  train s

v/^

w

r

t w i c e  a s  s h e e r !  

t i v i c e  (  s t u r d y !  

t w i c e  a s  g o o d !

aamm
M R  T y '' W* ’

RKSBRoHmE
PENNEY'S TWIN-THREADED 
GAYMODE'S FABULOUS 75'S

Because two threads are better than one, Pen- s*11*1 *° 11
ney’s twin - threaded Gaymodes give longer 
wear! If one thread breaks or snags, the other 
stays intact. In addition to the added measure 
of wear, you enjoy Gaymode’s ultra sheer 75 
gauge high twist knit for the ultimate in leg 
beauty. No wonder Gaymode’s Fabulous 75’s 
are revolutionizing the nylon world!

SEAMLESS GAYMODES IN DRFSS SHEER
Sheath your legs in one soft mist of color with- 98c p,
out any seam bother.............................................. r r ’

Norm and Long

, i y

CANNON

No Obligation . . .  Nothing to Buy!
One Train to be Given Away Deeemlter 20

#  Second Train to be Given Away December 2S

>\J 
111 N. Cuyler

lpas synonym
MO 5-5747

Gift Towel
CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS 

Weekdays and Saturday 
9:30 tUI 8:00

Sets
79 98

To
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SUND AY, DECEMBER 14, 1958 19 Mrs. Lillian Snow Gives Informative 
Talk On Library At Altrusa Noon Meet * >■» * * ! '

Invocation by Mrs. V. L. Hobbs,t 
president of the Altrusa C l u b ,  
opened the Monday noon luncheon 
meeting in the Fellowship Hall of 

| the First Methodist Church.
Reports were given by Mrs. Irl 

Smith, recording secretary a n d  
Miss Jean Chisholm, correspond 
ing secretary.

Mrs. Hobbs welcomed new mem
bers, Mmes. Ella Phillips, Libby 
Atchison, Eloise Braly, G l a d y s  
Robinson and Miss Lou Ella Phil- 

; lips.
Miss Jo Ann Thompson, Altrusa 

Girl of the Month for October, was 
a special guest and in the absence 
of the Girl of the month of Novem- 

, ber, Mias Sylvia Grider, introduc
ed Miss Jeannine Harvey, w h o  
has been selected by the club as 
the December GOM. Miss Harvey 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. 
R. Harvey and a member of the 
I^itin Club, Girls Chorus, Student 
Council, homeroom vice president 
and active In the Methodist Youth 
Fellowship.

Following a recommendation by 
the executive board, members vot-

Miss Jeannine Harvey
club will meet with Senior C l t i - j  
zens on Thursday afternoon at 2 :30 
for a Christmas party. Membersj 
are to take to Miss Flanagan's of- f 
fice before the party, or to t h e  
Library by 1:30 p.ra. the day of 

ed to resume luncheon meetings in jf,e party, two gifts for the fem-j 
the Pampa Hotel Pine Room. intne members of the c e n t e r .  ^ 

Mrs. Grand Anderson. Altrusaj Miga KianaKan and Mrs. M a r k  
Information chairman, introduced Heath will provide gifts for t h e

male members. Altrusans are ask-:] 
ed to also bring a dozen o p e n -  | 
faced sandwiches for the party.

W A R D S
M O N T  G O M E R Y  W A R D

c u ti f t f t u i *
Tremendous selection of last-minute gifts!

FOR THE HOME

NEW OFFICERS— New officers for the Junior Girls Auxi
liary of Central Baptist Church, left to right, Miss Glenna 
Brown, president and Miss Linda Burnett vice president, 
are pictured above with their directors, Mrs. George 
Wing, left and Mrs. J. P. Adams. (Daily News Photo)

Wand Ceremony 
Installs Officers

'The library subscribes to over 
100 magazines and there are ap
proximately 4,202 books on the li
brary shelves," she said. "The li
brary is also a meeting place for 
educational groups." ,

Junior Girls Auxiliary officers of* j n connection with an attendance 
Central Baptist Church' were in- contest being conducted within the

Mrs. Lillian Snow, who gave an 
informative report on activities at 
Lovett Memorial Library. She stat
ed that the Library staff receives 
unusual questions ranging f r o m  
"Who was the first woman d o c  
tor?" to "who was the first couple' M a k e  
married in an airplane?’* i

“ Approximately 245 books perl Don t telephone a doc'or at home
day are checked out,”  she said,
"with this many books in circula
tion, you'know someone in town 
is reading.”

] Manners
Friends

( to make an appointment to see him 
at his office. Such routire calls 
should be made to the doctor's of-

"Dewline" Film 
Shown For Club

Pampa Business and Profession- 
rl Women's Club me* in the City,
Club Room on Tuesday evening for stalled in a ceremony held recent- c*u >̂ Miss Ola Gregory a t e a m .

i i-  ____ winner at the last meeting, rely in the church. Following an in- „  , ,___. . . .  "
■ * llnquished the gold loving cup to

traduction by Mrs. George Wing, j^rg

—

its regular meeting with Mrs. Faye 
Eaton, president, presiding.

Mrs. Eaton repoced on the 
Christmas Decoration B'und on 
which members have been work
ing. Mrs. Alma Ash reported on a 
Christmas basket for a needy fam
ily. Council of Clubs report was j Brown, 
given by Mrs. Jewell Dean Lewis.

Mrs. Bea York and Mrs. Lillie 
May Fowler were in charge of the 
program, "National Security." A 
film, "The DEW LINE Story" was 
shown by Bob Barrett.

Mrs. Tftelma Lewis of Pig Spring 
was welcomed as a guest. Twenty- 
five members attended.

Marie Thornburg's team
Mrs. Bob Calahan installed ‘ the til the January meeting.
following officers, who were pre
sented with a star-studded wand sa 
she took office. Misses G l e n n a  

president; Linda Burnett, 
vice president; Janis Prock, sec
retary; ' Larue Beaty, treasurer 
and stewardship; Ruth Brown end 
Judy Vance, program; Virginia 
[>owe, prayer; Sue Bradford, 

.community missions; Judy Ogden 
and Carmen Butler, social; Paula 
and Linda Skidmore, publicity; 

jju dy  Ogden and Janie Prock, pi-.

Miss Jay Flanagan, Senior Cen
ter chairman, announced that the home.

fice — not his home.
For an emergency, of course, it 

is quite all right' to call him at

It was announced that the club anists and Jean Terry, cholrtsler. 
will have Its annual Christmas par-1 Mr* Wtng and Mrs. J. P. Adams 
ty Sqnday at 2:30 p m. In ths City were installed as leaders of the
Club Room with Mrs. 
son as hostess.

Mattie Crow-

L. i .  White Feted 
On 81st Birthday

group.
Mrs. Callahan offered the dedl-| 

cation prayer.
Refreshments were served dur

ing the social hour by two WMS 
guests and mothers of the GAs.

Mr. L. L  White w s. hon.ned 
with a party recently n his Slst 
birthday In the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. J. B. Crocker.

Among the gtfte re -elved by Mr. 
White was a vibrating rocker pre
sented by his children. Mr. White 
has four children living; two eons 
and two daughters.

Zion Daughters Have 
Covered-Dish Lunch

Zion Daughters of the ' Reorgan
ized Church of Jesus Christ of l e t 
ter Day Saints" met in the home 
of Mrs. S. E. Malone Jr. for an 
all - day meeting and a covered 
dish lum s »on on Tuesday. The day

.  . . was vorklng together on m i-Ansortg the guests pres< nt were . , /  _ . ____, „  ^  v. __ terial a Bazaar, whtrh wasW. G. White of Dimmi't, a son 
five grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Out - of - town guests were Mr. 
and ‘Mrs W O. White and son,
Delbert of Dimmitt: Mr. snd Mrs.
B. G. Cotton snd son, Gary of 
Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. Wsllsr-e 
Shelton and daughters, Marilyn,
Carolyn and Vickie Lynn of Ama
rillo; Mr. and Mrs. j. D Shelton' _______
and Robbis. and d.ugh 'era,, Mr° * han' k
Sharon and Jimmie Kay of Ama- P  rtura, wera aken during t h e
rtllo; Mr. and Mra. Gene Conklin ° r Mr Whlu wllh hi* b,rth‘
of Borgei*. ! « * *  cak« ____________________________

Gueats who

held De, on the lobby of the 
Hughes bu -ding.

Attending were Mmes. Albert 
Stewart, M. A. Snapp, Douglas 
Robbins, and Leland Diamond

The next meeting tor ihe group 
will be a study class in the home 
of Mrs. Diamond, 404 Lefors on 
Dec. 16 at 10 a m.

Sh-h . . . little Angels, and Teen-Age Ones, 
too, are dreaming of wonderfu* gifts at

Hi-Land
Children's Shop !

Make it a MERRY CHRISTMAS for all 
the youngsters on your gift list! Come 
in, make your selection NOW!

WEARABLES >
DRESSES

Semi - Formols 
CAN - CANS 
COATS 
SWEATTERS 
JACKETS 
LINGERIE

Open Evenings 
Till Christmas

SH O P AS Y O U  ARE— N O

TOYS
DOLLS

Ployskool Educational 
Toys

DOLL FURNITURE, 
CLOTHES. STUFFED 
ANIM ALS  

GUNS 
DRUMS

Free Gift 
Wrapping

P A R K IN G  PRO BLEM

Hi-Land Children's Shop
Infant's Sizes and Girls' Sizes thru Subteen

1617 N. Hobart MO 4-7776
called during the 

party were Mr. and Mra. Johnny 
Pttcock and aon*. Harold Wayne 
and Ronnie, Albert Phillips a n d

Mrs. Maness Has
a*

Merten Club Fete
MYrten H o m a Demonstration 

Club met Tuesday in Ihe home of 
Mrs. Archta Mannes for a Christ
mas Party.

During a brief business meet
ing. Miss Lou Ella PattoNon, Gray 
County home demonstration agent, 
reviewed each officer's duties a.a 
she installed the new officers for 
IMP.

Taking office for this year are 
Mmes. Bob Brandon, president; 
Archie Mannes, vice president; A, 
M. Nash, secretary . treasurer; 
and Jack Prather, council dele
gate.

Mrs. Clyde Edmunson led the 
group in singing Christmas carols, 
conducting a Bible Quiz, and play
ing .Truth or Oonsequencei game. 
Mra. Vard Smith won a prize for 
a luck number game.

Mrs. Jack Howard, out • going 
president, was presented with a 
gift from the club in sopreclatlon 
of her service during the past year. 
A gift was also presented to Miss 
Patterson.

Gifts were exchanged during the 
social hour. Refreshments w e r e  
served to Mmes. Jack Howard, Al- 
vena Brandon, T . O. Groves, A. 
M. Nash, Sandford MrQuIgg, Boh 
Braitdson, Clyde Kdmuneon, V. 
Smith, Jack Prather and guests, 
Mmes. E lla  Hilliard, Joe N. Key, 
and Mias Pattsrson.

Th# nsxt club malting will be 
helrf'in the home of Mrs. Howard in 
the Sinclair(Merten Camp on Jan. 
I al • .30 a m.

S o f , r e c i o u d  —

A l l i g a t o r  - -  L i z a r d s
by Jacqueline!

The Smart Christmas Gi ft . . .
with that Distinctive, All Season Fashion

Classic pump displaying alli
gator-lizard’s beauty in smartly tap
ered, soft-fitting silhouette. Choose 
Alligator-Lizards jn black or brown.

$18.95

Tfulti

Matching Handbags
$12.95 to $17.95 (plus tax)

Wise Santas . . .
K n o w  she’ll love expensive 

looking gifts like these!

»
W om a n s S h o t  F a s h io n s

109 W. Kingsmill MO 9-9291

Wool fir Wool Blend Blankets
$■Reg. to $15.95 

Close. Out of Fall Stock 
Full sizes. . . . . . . . . . .

Heirloom Type Spreads
Reg. to $12.95 '  $ (
Several styles and types to choose from.
Full S izes....................................................

A ,

Regular $32.95

Storm Doors
All aluminum and glass 
Easily installed. Sizes to fit 
all standard openings. . . . .

$- . 8 8

IN S T A L L A T IO N  A V A IL A B L E  IF  NEEDED

Regular $4.95

Toilet Seats
5 colors from which to choose! 
White, Yellow, Grey,
Blue, G ree n .............................

Regular $5.50 *

Porcelain Bath Heater
All white style 
to heat your bath! 
While 50 last . . .

‘ $ 0 8 8

Close Out

2 pc. Sofa Bed Suites
1 group of Suites to clear! 
Several styles to choose from1 
Values to $139. Save Now!

Occasional Chairs
Tweed covers in Roll-up type 
Swivel Rocker, 3 colors 
Regular $44 93 .....................

$ ’

Rooster Sale
Jumbo Blue, Special enamel 
holds up to 30-lb. fowl.
Reg. selling at $2 .95 ..........

FOR BOYS
Vanguard Space Station

• Tracking Station to delight boys many hours!

Regular 
$3.98 ____

>97

Football Helmets
In assorted colors. Sizes: S-M-L. High impact plastic, f

Regular $ 0 ’ 7
$4.98 Value!

Boys' Flannel Shirts
Heavy Fleecy Shirts for active boys. Sizes 8 to 16. 

Bright Plaids!

Regular 
$1.98 Value

Boys Jackets
Heavy quilted lining with mouton hood. 

Water and wind resistant.

Regular 
$14.98 ..

$■ 88

FOR GIRLS
Coat Sale

- Girls Coats reduced for Quick Clearance! Sizes 7 to 1-4 -I 

Some Teen Sizes. Save Now!

Reg. to 16.98 .................................Now $10 |
Reg. to 12.98 . . . . .................................  Now $8

Girls' Robe Sale
Nylon and cotton quilts. All washable for long use. 

Choice of entire stock. Sizes 3 to 14. SAVE NOW !

R«9- 3 . 9 8 ........................  $2.97 j
Reg. 4 . 9 8 ......................... $3.88

Hi Fi Clearance
Mahogany and blonde 
4 Jenson Speakers 
Diamond and Saffire flip needles i 
20 - watt output. These are floor 
models regularly selling at $249.95. 
8-Tube R a d io .................................

One Group

BICYCLES
Famous Hawthorne brand. Some boys’ and girls’—  

These are new and most in the carton!

Entire stock not included! |
VALUES TO $48.95!

FOR DAD & MOM
Dinette Clearance

CHOICE OF 1 GROUP REDUCED

For Quick Clearance!
Table and 6 chairs. Plastic tops. 
Values to $124.93........................

$'

Men's Jackets
Nylon Chest Stripe Jackets 
in bright red! Sizes: 36 to 42. 
Regular $12.98......................

$■ 188

Nylon Gowns
Special buy 6f nylon gowns. Reg. $3.98 

value. Save plenty on these!.................

»W »W 6 i
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"Estates and Wills" Program Agenda 
For Civic Culture With Mrs. Morris

DEAR A BB Y...
Civic Culture Club met Tuesday 

In the home of Mrs. Ophelia Mor. 
rls with Mrs. C. F. Pennington in 
charge of the business meeting.

Gifts were brought to be sent to 
the mental hospital.

Mrs. Louise Sewell assisted by

brought out.
Important factors illustrated by 

Mrs. Sewell and Mrs. Lard were 
“ if you do not have a will, re
member, the law will divide your 
estate. Its formula for division, 
fixed by the legislature, is arbl-

By Abigail Van Burtn

trary. Your wishes and your fam
ily's special needs can be satis
fied only if you make a will.”

In discussing Estate laws, the 
program brought out that the past 
record of many estates shows that 
there has been a vast amount of

Mrs. Vera Lard presented the pro
gram in the form of questions and 
answers on “ What Every W i f e  
Should Know About Her Hus
band's Finances,”  and “ What We 
Should Know About the Law of Es-
tates." .

™ , . . . . .  I capital and income unnecessarilyThe speakers stressed that e v e r y *: _____ >____ .- 'lost because property owners fail-wi.e should know the location of i . . . f
her husband s will; his life insur- to U k® the netessary
ance pol.cies; bank boota. d ats d a atated, -where eatate prob.
and o er oiumen s r *  lems are involved, is hazardous, 
he property he owns. She shou d Jt m affect th ,ivea of

know to whom her husband would {am membenj , m „
w.sh her to turn for advice in case DurinK {he gocla, hour y , ,  h08t. 
of an emeigency, e r d egs served refreshments to Mmes.

Emmett Osborne, Jack Hon, W. 
C. Scott, Irvin Cole, Katie V i n 
cent, A. C. Houchins, Willis White, 
Carl Axelson, A. D. Hills, R. E. 
Darsey, J. B. Townsend, C. F.

. . . Pennington, Stanley Brandt, M
Royal Neighbor, of America held | w  Vera Lard and L o u i s e

its annual Christmas party on | gewejj 
Tuesday night in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Dunwoody.

The Christmas theme was car
ried out in the home decorations.
Games were led ,by  Mrs O. G.
Smith and prizes awarded the win
ners.

A gift basket was filled by mem
bers for the camp motner, Mrs.
Ida Parris, who was unable to at
tend.

Gifts were exchanged, after 
which cake, coffee and fruit punch 
were served.

Royal Neighbors 
Have Yule Fete

MATURE. PARENT
By MRS. M URIEL LAW RENCE

Jay's parents were divorced two 
years ago.

Last night as his mother was fin
ishing the dishes, she heard a
burst of television noises from tile 
living room.''Investigating, sh  e 
found Jay relaxed on the sofa oe- 
fore the set, absorbed in a scene 
of violence between cattle rustlers 

Guests and members p r e s e n t !  and a virtuous pioneer marshal.
were Messrs, and Mmes. Harry
Wiley, M. C. Stapleton; Mmes. Ol- 
lle Daniel, Mary Puckett, Maxine 
Bennett, Pauline Mullins, Bessie 
Foster, Iva  Ward, Margaret Smith, 
Elsie Walker Rena Hahn, M arj
orie Lash, Frankie Blackmon, 
Charity Humphrey; Misses Ellen 
Wiley, Paula Mullins. Karen Wal
lace, Kathy Humphrey and t h e  
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Dunwoody.

MM Class Has 
Officer Election

LEFORS (Spl) — New officers 
were elected for the Mary Martha 
Sunday 8chool Class of the First 
Baptist Church at its a n n u a l  
Christmas party held in the home to her, "Mother, i  hate you for an

She turned off the set, saying, 
“ No TV  till your homework’s 
done.”  Then ^picking up rh e  
arithmetic book Jay had let fall 
to the floor, she added, “ Take this. 
And get going on those examples.”  

He knocked it from her hand. 
“ Rotten old book!”  he exploded. 
“ I  don’t want to do examples for 
that rotten old teacher! I  hate that 
stinky school anyway .. .”

Deeply discouraged by this 
wholesale condemnation of educa
tional privilege, his mother thought 
“ Oh dear, what can I do about his 
rebellion against school?”

May I  remind her that for some 
time now Jay has been attacking 
many obligations she requires of 
him as “ stinky” or “ rotten.”

It is his indirect way of saying

I 1
DEAR ABBY; Our neighbor sent 

her husband to a dermatologist to 
check the moles on his back and 
the doctor removed one of them. 
This neighbor asked me if I  ever 
checked my husband’s moles and I 
told her no. In fact I  don’t even 
KNOW whether he has any moles 
on his back. She told me if I really 
loved my husband I  would know 
where his moles were and h o w  
many he had, as they can be a 
dangerous thing. This may seem 
silly to you, Abby, but this lady 
got me to worrying. Do you think 
I should check my husband f o r  
moles?

ANNABELLE

DEAR AN N AB E LLE : This is far 
from silly. All skin growths should 
be watched and checked periodi
cally by a doctor.

DEAR ABBY; Do you think 
man who cheats on his expense 
account would cheat on his wife?

JUST ASKING

DEAR JUST: Only those w h o  
can’t resist nice round figures.

He asked me to wait for him, un
til “ the children” were out of High 
School. Then college, and then un
til after “ the children”  were mar
ried. “ The children," Dear Abby, 
now have children of their own and 
I  am STILL waiting.

WORLD’S BIGGEST FOOL

DEAR ABBY; M y mother was 
(me of those women Lucille was 
talking about when she said, "How 
can a woman be so lacking in 
pride as to hang to a man tor 
the sake of her children?”  My 
mother has always had trouble 
with my father because he couldn’t 
resist other women. She says she 
used to eat her heart out but now 
she understands that this is h i s 
one weakness and she took him 
for better or for worse. In spite of 
is weakness he is a good fattier 
and is good to my mother. 1 um 
glad my mother had "no pride.”  

TH E IR  DAUGHTER

DEAR ABBY: I  am a 15 - year- 
old boy and my problem is my 
mother. She likes to play poker. 
She plays every Tuesday night snd 
gets horn* about two in the morn
ing and the next morning she’s too 
tired to get up and fix my break
fast. The worst part of it is rhe 
always loses. I  can’t talk to her. 
I  wish you’d give her some advice.

R ICKEY

DEAR R IC K E Y: It won’t hurt 
you to fix your own breakfast once 
a week. The best advice I  can 
offer your mother is: "Don’t open 
unless you have Jacks or better.”

Confidential to Gene; Just get a 
little lettuce together and you’ll 
have no trouble finding the toma
toes.

Final Study Of "Echo From Indonesia1 
Conducted By WMS Of Central Baptist

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of this paper. En
close a self - addressed, stamped 
envelope.

DEAR ABBY: The letter signed 
“ LU C ILLE ” certainly hit h o m e  
with me. I  went with a married 
man who swore he loved me, but 
his wife wouldn't give him a di- 
yorce “ because of the children.”

of Mrs. C. H. Earhart on Monday 
night.

Mrs. E. W. Connell was elected 
president; Mmes. R. E. McDon
ald, vice president; H. L. Herring
ton, secretary; Jean Hopson, as
sistant secretary; Albert Stokes, 
treasurer, Grady McOoot, social 
chairman; and Mmes. K. P. Rol
lins, Leonard Cain, Ralph H 1 x.

intolerable pest.”
It is indirect because it is very 

hard for a chil who lives with one 
parent to directly attack that par
ent.

One of the nice things we don't 
remember about living with t w o  
parents was the freedom it gave 
us to attack one or the other. If  
Mother seemed too unreasonable,

and Charles Earhart, group cap- j we could complain of her to Daddy,
tains.

Mrs. Albert Stokes, president, 
presided over the business session, 
in which 'reports were heard and 
adopted.

8ecret pal gifts were exchanged.

knowing that his affection for her 
could absorb our rage at her. Our 
protest was safe with him

But if, like Jay, we re a child of 
divorce, there isn’t any D a d d y  
around to make our rage at Mother 

names revealed, and new names safe. I f  we say, “ I  hate you for 
drawn. | an intolerable pest,”  there's al-

The home of the hostess was ways the awful possibility she may 
decorated in the Christmas motif, get mad back at us — and leave 
It  was announced that the next; us completely orphaned, 
meeting will be held with M r s .  So when w e’re furious at her de- 
Grady McCool. | mand that we detach ourselves

A gift was presented to Mrs. j from TV  to do homework, we'll at-
Earhart. teacher.

Present were Mmes. R. E. M c
Donald, Leonard Cain, B. L. Rippe- 
toe, K. R. Rollins, H. L. Herring
ton, E. W. Connell, Grady M c
Cool, Bob Peterson, Wendell Akin, 
Frank Cooksey David Robinson, 
G. L. Thunderburg, Albert Stokes, 
C. H. Earhart, Johnny Taylor H. 
W. Callan, Jr., and Launa Hill.

tack educational privilege as 
“ stinky”  and “ rotten” because we 
don’t dare say we hate her.

The divorced parent has a spe
cial obligation to make direct ex
pression of anger safe for childern. 
If  he fills it, he is rewarded by a 
special trust and respects.

It Pays To Read The Classifieds

Rebekahs Conduct 
Instruction Class

CANADIAN (Spl) — A  school Of 
instruction was conducted for dis
trict Rebekah lodges in the Rebek 
ah Hall recently.

The opening ritual was conduct
ed by noble grand, Annie B o l l  
Hoover. Deputy president R  u b y e 
Tillman of Perryton conducted the 
school of instruction.

Attending were Jim Jersey, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Gray, Eula Killian, 
Etta Cresler, Mary Bill McNiel, 
Babe Mastin, Hazell Lockhart, E l
len Kretxmierer, Bernice Lodd, Ola 
Isbell. Eula Barnhill, Gladys Mayo 
and Helen Damberson, all from 
Pam pa; Willie Hulsey, Louise 
Woodward, Ruby Ferguson, Gladys 
Organ, Clara Stubblefield, Roberta 
Moulton and Rubye Tillman from 
Perryton; Clara Wall, Pauline Hes
ton and Donna Crawford from 
Skellytown.

Rebekah lodge members from 
Canadian attending were A n n i e  
Bell Hoover, Clara Blue, Mildred 
Graham, Vivien Alford, Pauline 
Rivers, Carrie Newell, Lois Wood, 
Maggie Sutton, Ethel Poindexter. 
Ora Wilson and Bonnie Ereman.

If you want a collection of fb - 
by’s best letters and answers In 
one book, ask your bookdealer to 
get “ DEAR ABBY”  for you.

RUTH MILLETT
You’ll never be happy if you—
Grow dissatisfied with what you j 

have the moment someone you . 
know gets something a little bit 
better.

Always look for the ulterior mo
tive behind any kindness or favor: 
that is done for you.

Let envy spoil your pleasure in 
the good things that happen to 
others.

Are always putting off doing the 
things you really want to do until 
some time in the future.

Dwell more on others' faults 
than on their more pleasing or ad- J 
mirable traits.

Have never learned to enjoy soli
tude.

Are easily hurt by the seeming 
thoughtlessness of others.

Have no definite goal that you j 
are working toward and no plan 
for the future.

Consider yourself an honest per
son, but distrust others, and feel 
that most people will take advan-, 
tage of you if they can.

Hate change and frequently say 
that you just don't know what the 
world is coming to.

Are painfully erabarrased when 
you make the slightest mistake or 
fail to put your best foot forward.

Give in to your fears instead of 
facing them, snd tackling the 
things you are afraid to do.

Can’t bear to admit that you are | 
wrong or that you could have pos
sibly made a mistake, 
sibly made a mistake.

Are slow to forgive and forget.
Always anticipate the worst in

stead of expecting the best.

The mission book “ Echo f r o m  
Indonesia”  was concluded in all 
the circles of the Central Baptist 
Women's Missionary Society at the 
regular monthly meetings.

RUTH PROCK
Mrs. James Johnston was host

ess to the Prock circle with Mrs. 
Jim Conner offering the opening 
prayer. Mrs. Gene McClendon 
gave the closing chapters of the 
mission book.

Mrs. Stanly Stein conducted a 
short business meeting. The pray
er calendar was read with Mrs. 
C. G. M iller closing the meeting 
with prayer.

There were six members pres
ent.

THELM A GEER
The Geer circle met in the home 

of Mrs. Jack Cullison with Mrs. 
J. B. Hilbun offering prayer after 
the prayer calendar was read.

Mrs. Charles Broxson concluded 
the mission. Mrs. Cullison conduct
ed a business meeting in which 
Mrs. Will Powers was elected pro
gram chairman.

Mrs. A. L. Carter was welcom
ed as a new member. F ive mem
bers were present.

Mrs. Cullison closed the meeting 
with prayer.

CAROL CHEN
Mrs. J. H. Reeves was hostess

to the Chen circle with Mrs. Tom
my Phillips reading the prayer 
calendar. Mrs. Fay Bearden offer
ed the opening prayer.

Mrs. Phillips conducted a short 
business meeting. Mrs. Bob Anders 
gave a portion of the mission book.

There were six members pres
ent with Mrs. Phillips closing the

meeting.
SARAH BETH SHORT *

Mrs. William Stafford was host
ess to the Short circle with Mrs. 
Leon Brown offering the o p e n -  
ing prayer.

Mrs. Fred Williams conducted a 
business meeting with Mrs. L. C. 
Bevel reading the minutes of the 
previous meeting.

Mrs. Vern Pendegrass conducted 
the mission book. Mrs. E. B. Dav
is read the prayer canendar. Re
freshments were served to s i x  
members.

JOY RUSSELL
The Russell circle met In the 

home of Mrs. Dale Pylant w i t h  
Mrs. R. C. Brown offering th e  
opening prayer.

Mrs. W. L. Brown conducted a 
short business meeting. Mrs. Ken
neth Gray gave the closing chap
ters of the mission book.

There were eight members pres
ent with Mrs. A. H. Barrick of
fering the closing prayer.

RICHARD LUNSFORD
Mrs. Sam Batteas was hostess 

to the Lunsford circle with Mrs. 
A. P. Hilligan reading the prayer 
calendar and offering the opening 
prayer. Mrs. L. G. McDaniel con
ducted the business meeting. Mrs. 
L. R. Tyson gave the closing of 
the mission book.

Mrs. Earl Payne and Mrs. Jack 
Phillips were welcomed as n e w  
members.

Mrs. J. D. Roth gave the closing 
prayer. There were nine members 
present.

Mrs. Dillman Has 
Woman's Club

CANADIAN (Spl) -  The Cana
dian Woman’s Club met In the 
home of Mrs. Robert Dillman re
cently with Mrs. A. 8. Jackson
as co-hostess.

A book review “ The Story of the 
Other Wise Man” by Henry Van 
Dyke was given oy Mrs. B u d  
Hoobler.

Attending were Mmes. C. W A l
len, Morris Bennett. Erbln Crowell, 
Ben Eze'l, W. R. Hcxt. B- M - 
Hobdy, G. F. Hoover, J o h n  
Jones Wm. M. Karr, J. B. Lind- 
ley, H. H. Marks, Burr Morris, 
R. N. Matthews, K. W. Morris, 
James Price, George Earl Tubb, 
Charles Vlgnal, Emery Vlgnal,

Childers, and guest, Mrs.
Hoobler.

In baseball slang, a “frame’* •,
an Inning. *

Check Your 
TV Tub#* FREE!
W s  Haw* Complete 
Stock oi T V  lube*

If Replacement Needed

Miller-Hood
Pharmacy

Utt Aioook * MO I Mu

i ■■ vSgARTIJT WM TO IITUI

Reed The News Classified Ads.

\ m s ]  BFflD]
a 9  *

V o***
•  UECTWC lUFFET" PATIO SEMI

Authentic American stoneware 
— new electric convenience. 
Slow bakes potato salad, spa
ghetti. beans, to rich, savory 
goodness. Separate chrome plat
ed base. $a *s

U m * -x
HOI 01 
i  QtS.

d J REG. $12.95
AUTOMATIC PERCOLATOR
e makes a s cues
e EXCLUSIVE TIME AND 

TEMEEtATUlf CONTROL*
e matchino elastic handle

AND IASI
rout
AUTOMATIC

REG. $13 93 
11-  AUTOMATIC SKILLET
# COMPLETELY IMMIRSISlt 
S BALANCED EVEN HUT 
e VENT-TYPE COVES

f f l j

OUIOE ON 
HANDLE

Some 400 "Cedars of Lebanon" 
still exist snd are guarded as a 
national treasure In that country.

Wu sseifc'Sf

REG. $12.95
AUTOMATIC SAUCE PAN

e )  QT. CAPACITY 
e COMPLETELY IMMERJIIK 
e OOLO 'N BLACK 

LUXURY TRIM 
e BALANCED EVEN HEAT

One BIG Group!

'/jO ff

*

r j

Malone Has Christmas Gifts for the Entire 
Family. . .  Plus Savings and Frontier Stamps

U Plastic
Zipper Kits Reg. 98c 49c

RENTAL 
SERVICE

We now have o complete 
Rental deportment. CALL 
US for the itemt you need. 
We Probobly Hove Them.

HEAT CONTROL
$5.95

ONE CONTROL 
SERVES SKIllfT, SAUCE BAN.

£ " I

C

This Group Includes:
Educational and Play Toys

★  Trucks
★  Pegboard 

Desks
★  Tool Sets
★  Music Boxes

A N D
MANY OTHERS!

Come in! See for Yourself! 
and SAVE!

Vintex
Baby Pants

Vz Price
Valex

Baby Pants
Vz Price

SA U CE  P A N .STAINLESS STEEl
I  with triple-thick aluminum-clod bottomi

Lovely Cannon 'BON BONS"
Attrocfiveiy poekoged I* this 6-piecs »ei of "Bon Sons . Ths let 
consists of 6— 1 U16 fingertip* in onorted colore. Grond for gifts.

ASSORTED
COLORS

by CANNON

NOVELTY CIFT SET
The “ blopkin Butler", a novelty gift «et by Cannon, contain* e 
large both towel, two fingertip*, two wa*h clothe ond e metol nopkia 
eerver. An orroy Of color* to cbooie from.

A GRAND
GIFT
IDEA

SWEDISH FRUIT BASKET
A unique gift item It thi* Swtdi.h fruit botket filled with big end 
•moll towel* and woth cloth.. Adding to the rrchneu of tho eeeofted 
color* ii a gold border. Treot yourself to thli gift *«t at well a*
Including it on your gift list.

by

'CANNON'

<3
*  Guns
★  Dolls
★  Doll Strollers
*  Blocks

33 RPM,
Records Reg. 1.98 1.39
Metal
Lunch Kits Reg. 2.98 1.98 eovtt r<n noun 

AT* IAUC* »AM

GIRLS' CHEMISE SLIPS
Ret?. $2.‘>9 Sizes to fix It-*-. S2.98
C 1 /l Q  Perfect to W ear <T 1 Q 7

Under Can Cans! 4 > l e ^  #

Brownie Sfor Flash Movie Camera Kit
Contain* Flash Comero, Flash Bubs dC Q  I Z
ond Film, Regular $9,9S ........................... +  J

Double Frountier Stamps on all 
______ Tree Decorations Today Only_______

-cTTRet.

G irls ’
DRESSES
One Large Group 

an LOW *•

$2.99
W e Give and Redeem Pride Stamps

Sweaters 
Pajamas 
Boys' Diaper Sets!

nil

REDUCED

LAD & LASSIE CHILDREN'S SHOP
"F rom  Heaven to Seven*

113 W. Kingsmill HIO U888R

Argus 75 Reflox
Camera T,k,‘ 620 FilmB.. ,<95 8.95
Bevel, Bottle of 100
Multiple Vitamins s’3» 3.98
[Malone Pharmacy

Prescription Specialists

List Price 49.95 A 7 5
SPECIAL 0 7

THOMPSON HARDWARE (0 .
325 W. Kingsmill MO 4-2331

A Practical 
GIFT

BOOK CADDIE by CANNON
ony color bathroom ^  c° ' l ° t,  2f > °  *
cloth*—all with gold border. ' 2 ,ow,l‘ - * fingertlfc 2 wot

ONLY

\
4



Patera, j|
y. Mi**

> Mr* Bun 

* "fr»nu'* i,

Tubes 
; Needed

MS"
. The Hi
for gift*.

r
On to in,  «
(ol nopkui

h Ng «nd 
• otiorred 
i* wall m
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Labor's Meany Is 
Conseryatiye Man

A SCENE EVER NEW—Rich costume* of the kings contrast 
with tbs humble garb o( the Virgin and Joseph in this “ Adora- 
atioo of tha Kings.** The Holy Family receive* the roysl 
homage in the traditional scene which haa been depicted many 
times but never loses the freshness of the spirit of Christmas. 
It ’s en anonymous oil-on-wood painting of the 15th century 
German school. The work la in Toledo (Ohio) Museum of A r t

Conference's End 
Near for East, West

7
By LY L E  O. WILSON 

United Pres* International
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Whan 

George Meany, head man of AFL- 
CIO, talks about organised labor 
>«tting im )ta own political party 

it is appropriate to make the date 
aa an historic occasion.

That la appropriate because 
George Meany is a cautious, con
servative individual who more 
than any other tn the modern 
labor movement Is heir to the 
caution and conservation and the 
thinking of the late Samuel Gom- 
pers; to hla patriotism, aa wall.

Samuel Gompers might be the 
name of a race horse or of a 
movie magnate, long dead, so far 
as today's Americans are con
cerned. He was. however, tha 
great man of the U.S labor 
movement, a cigar • maker by 
trade who was born 'n Eng'and 
and who died Dec. IS. 1024, full 
of honors conferred by his adopt
ed homeland.

Against Forming Party 
Gompers was one cf the found

ers of tha A F L  and Its president 
from that founding in ISM until 
his death, except during ihe year 
1895.

Gompers was firm ly against 
organised labor setting up Its own 
political party although as an 
Englishman ha must have been 
intimately aware of the political 
movement aparked by Britiah 
labor in 1900 which is tha power 
ful British Socialist Party of to
day. Perhaps that was because 
Gompers also was acutely aware 
of what was happening inside tha 
Britiah Labor Party. The sub
stantially conservative British 
laboritea who founded 1 party M 
years ago had no suspicion, in 
their Innocence, that they actually 
had contrived tha political cradle 
of bigtime British socialism.

By 1934, however, and the veara 
immediately preceding Oompera’ 
death tha socialist identity o f 
what ia m la-called the Cntlah 
Labor Party was clearly evident. 
Ita first and long time secretary, 
the man who molded it in the 
eocialiet pattern wee. himself, an 
Intellectual and a social 1st, the 
late James Ramsay MsrDonald. 
MacDonald cams to he British 
Prims Minister in time.

Meany Not Enthusiastic
Tour correspondent Interviewed 

Ramsey MacDonald in 1978 in the 
email House of Commons office 
allotted to the leader of Hie 
Majesty's loyal opposition. H ie 
Labor Party had come so far 
since 1900 aa to be secord moat 
numerous in the House of Com
mons at tha expense of *he some
what left wing Liberal Party. The 
Conservatives were In power.

Ramsay MacDonald recom
mended in that Interview that 
U.S. labor follow the British lead 
and create a political party of Ita 
own. *n»a United Press New York 
news desk referred Inst London 
dispatch promptly to Sam Gom
pers for comment. With snap and 
vigor tha old man repudiated the 
whole idea. No political party for 
him! Reward your friends and 
oppoae your enemies, was Gom
pers’ political creed.

Meany wasn't very enthusiastic 
this week about setting up a 
labor party. Ha said It would be 
done if labor could not otherwise 
gain Its political objectives. The 
3,843 listening delegates of the 
New York A F L  - CIO convention, 
however, greeted the idea with 
booming cheers.

Gompers wouldn't have been 
cheering had he been there. He 
watched labor go political in hla 
native land and was not pleased.

d 1 i
la,,.* 1 • >1 |JR*,*■ ■ ■ ■

YEARNS FOR POLE

LONDON (U P I )— Antarctic ex
plorer Ralph Lenton aaid last 
night he "can 't wait to get back" 
to tha cold continent because of 
the common cold.

"AH the time I was at the pole.
I  never had a cold." he said. 
"8tnce I  came back to Britain, I 
I've  hardly been free of the per
ishing things."

G IF T  W RA PPED —Bagging a penguin meana just that at the 
U.S. base at McMurdo Sound, Antarctica. Stuffed in a straight- 
jacket tack, the emporer penguin keeps a regal stiff upper lip 
on the first leg of his journey to a U.S. zoo.
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PRESS CLUB PRESIDENT

WASHINGTON (U P I) — William 
H. Lawrence of tha Washington 
Bureau of tha New York Times 
Friday night ’’’as elected presi
dent of tha Na. c.tal Press Club, 
succaeding John V. Horner of the 
Washington Evening Star.

TRAVELS COST MO.OOO
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Junket

ing congressmen spent nearly half 
a million dollars — at 'east—for 
travel outlays in the 12 month* 
ended last June 30, a government 
report disclosed today.

F ILM  FRANKENSTEIN  HEIR
BATON ROUGE, La. (U P I)— 

Frankenstein is moving from Cen
tral Europe to Louisiana. A group 
of Louisiana State University stu
dents have formed a production 
company and have started film 
ing the "H eir of Frankenstein” 
here.

EMBARRASSING REQUEST

M ANILA  (U P I)—The National 
Bureau of Investigation, similar 
to tha Amartcan FBI, aaked Ma
nila police authorities Friday for 
help in finding one of Ita jeeps 
stolen while parked In front of 
the NBI headquarters hare

Permanent

HAIR REMOVAL
Facial Hair, Legs, Thighs 

Arm Pit, Hair Lines 

By Electrolysis 
Call or Write for 

Appointment
Iona M. Thompson
Office located 1294 Garland

MO 4-2036

AND LULLABYS

ATLANTA (UPT) — Secretary 
of State Ben Forisen, who choae 
the colors baby blue and petal 
pink whan tha Georgia House of 
Representatives was repainted. 
Thursday received a lace-bordered 
business card from a fellow state 
official.

By K. C. THALER 
United Press International

GENEVA (UPI) — East and 
West have agreed in principle to 
break up the hopelessly snarled 
conference on prevention of » ir «  
pries ettark this week without 
setting a resumption date, In
formed sources report.

They said an understanding 
reached In behind • the ■ aesnes 
moves would end the talks 
Wednesday or Thursday, osten
sibly for the Christmas holidays.

However, it was agreed that the 
United States and Ruasia would 
enter new diplomatic negottatl ms 
to redefine the task of the con
ference and that no new meet'ng 
date would be set until both aides 
agreed on an agenda In advance.

The Soviet delegation presented 
today's session of the conference 
with the details of their previous
ly proposed ground and aerial In
spection scheme to prevent sur
prise attacks.

The seven-page Soviet program 
Included s detailed blueprint of 
ground control posts in ports, rail

jimctlona and on highways In 
NATO and Warsaw Pact snd 
Baghdad Pact nations.

it  also elaborated on the Soviet 
plan for aerial photography in an 
area 500 miles deep on either aide 
U the Iron Curtain In Europe.

The Ruaalana linked the plan 
with thalr politically-loaded omni
bus diaarmamant plan, a condi
tion which mads western rejection 
certain.

The outlook wae much brighter 
for Oeneva'a other conference—on 
prevention of nuclear weapons 
testa.

Although no speedy agreement 
was tn sight, the talks at least 
were making progress.

Tha three atomic nations in
volved are trying to resolve the 
differing East-West views for a 
nuclear control organisation. The 
West wants an organisation un
hampered by Soviet vetoes, while 
tha Russians are demanding lim
its on the powers of nuclear in
vestigating tsams.

Waatam sources mid tha Soviets 
appeared to be relaxing their op-

Business Views
I'nlted Press International

Despite a decline of T7 million 
dollars In auto loans, consumers 

'added 31 million dollars to their 
Instalment debt in October, the 

'Federal Reserve Board reported. 
The Increase raised the amount 
of instalment credit outstanding 
to U  billion dollars, which was 
433 million less than tha total a 
year ago.

U.S. commercial e x p o r t *  In 
October Increased nearly 300 mil
lion dollars over September but 
ware still 1T0 million under the 
year-ago volume, the Commerce 
Department reported. The U.S. 
sales abroad have been running 
consistently behind record 1907, 
largely reflecting sagging busi
ness activity In foreign countries.

Shoe prices will rise about 10 
per cent next spring, officials at
tending the Popular Price Shoe 
Show of America reporiod. They

aaid at the five-day New York 
City trade show that higher coats 
of leather and labor cannot be 
absorbed. Meanwhile, heavy or
ders were being reca'ved for 
Easter merchandise. It was re
port ad.

L o M A E ' S
117 W. Kingsmill

* * * * *
SANTA SUGGESTS

BLOUSES
In lovely solids and prints. 

The new overblouse and all 

the classic styles.

JEWELRY
She’ll love any of these 

smart bracelets, pins, neck

laces or earrings.

• SUPS AND 
HALF SLIPS

In soft pastels. Finest ^  

bsands in sizes 8-20.

Santa’s Helper at IjtMae’s, 
Mrs. Adam, will be happy to 

Help You.

position to leaving peaceful explo
sions out of tha teat ban.

Tha sources aaid tha nuclear 
talks probably will adjourn naxt 
Friday for tha Christmas holidays

Sales and profits of American 
Industry both will rise In 1959. a 
National Association of Manufac
turers survey showed. Seventy 
fiva per cent of 3,313 business ex- 
ecutlvas polled said the/ expected 
sales would be higher while 53 
per cent said their profits would 
Has. Meanwhile, a Dun A Bred 
street survey showed an over
whelming majority of marketing 
man expect better profits and 
sales next year.

There's "a  lot more t ip " to the 
steel market thle week, thanks to 
a revived auto industry, Iron Age 
aaid. The authoritaUve trade mag
azine aaid order volume is heav
ier and mors steel users are 
entering (he market. "But the 
main support la from automotive, 
which has been prodding the 
market with rush orders for De
cember delivery.”

Quotes In 
The News

United Press International

WASHINGTON—The State 
partment, on new Soviet threats SOAP TOO?

d i p l o m a t ic  m o t h e r

BOLTVAR, Venezuela (U P I) — 
Julia Pereira has named her day-1 
old triplets Romulo, Wolfgang j 
and Rafael, after the three candl-| 
dates In Sunday's presidential 
election, “ in the Interest of na
tional unity.”

Da-!

on the future of Berlin:
"The United States, which haa. _ _

made no threats, will not be de- *  ____ , _ . . . . . .

BOWLING GREEN, Ohio (U P I)

terred by threats from defendlhg tinel • Tribune received a letter
... __ from a little girl addressed to

*  .... 9U . Santa Claus requesting, amongsponsibilities to 2*4 million free _____  . "  .
people in West Berlin." oU*«r th‘n» 1* ,onrB clean UBd*

MOSCOW-An official Soviet an- 
nouncement, on the Berlin crisis: 

" I t  should b# reminded that the 
Soviet troop* are not in Eastern 
Germany in order to show the 
Western power* the road to Ber
lin."

wear for Uncle T lney."

Read The News Classified Ad*.

reserves this 
new BULOVA

till Christmas!

\\\i

watch 
her eyes 
light up 

when you 
give her 
the new

B u l o v a

_  g o d d e s s  o f  T im e
O J  17 Jewels

-**3978
other models and stylas to |M.M

For HIM—
Watches—

—by Tlsoot, Wyler, Bulova

Rings
Justin Bill Folds 
Photo Ident. Bracelets 
Sterling Silver Cuff 

Link Sets

For H E R -
Watches—

—by Ttsaot, Wyler, Bulova

Diamonds—
—by Keepsake, Starflre 

Births tone Rings 
I Ju ly  Shaeffer Pens 
Costume Jewelry 
Photo Ident. Bracelets

la y  Away His or Her 
Gift—Have It Engraved 

FREE I

Free Gift Wrapping!

KENNEDY JEWELRY STORE
112 N. Cuyler MO 4-6871

WASHINGTON—Federal Judge 
F. Dickinson Letts, warning the 
Teamsters Union he can remove 
its president, James Hoffs, if the 
union continues to defy the mon
itors he appointed to clean it up.

"Remedies are not lacking in 
our Judicial processes if the or
ders of the court are viola 
ted, disregarded or ignored.”

NEW YO R K -H erberi Agar, for 
mer editor of the Louisville (K y.) 
Courier Journal, on how Israel 
haa changad tha rola of tha Jew 
in world affairs:

“ No longer ia the Jaw the door 
mat of history, resigned to hia 
fate. Today he can not only de 
fend hla rights and freedom, hut 
he Is able to contribute construe 
tively to solutions of the world's 
ilia.”

Read The News Classified Ads.

i
ChenMIr 

G f«*yuei« 
♦ 1371

New MA ROM >'

» 2 0 «

m .

Chantilly 
Svgor Spoaa 

»700

jam

CHontilly 
or Cok* 

Sonring Knifo

M l *

R o f l o o t o d  I n  t h «  s h i m m t r l n g  l i g h t  o f  t h o  

C h r i s t m a s  o a n d l o s  . . .  hmr v r y  own
S T I R U N O

The rich gleam of a Gorham Starling Silver gift 
will bring atari to her eyas and establish you as 
a talented gift-giver.

Whether you are adding to tha treaaured col
lection of a lifetime, or starting her off on the 
greet adventure of owning Gorham Sterling, 
your gift will be out of the ordinary . . .  and 
cherished for yeart to come.

All prkat tnclvd* Fnfctel To*.

*
X

Open Every Night til R Until Christmas!

(

S ta r l in g  Is  f o r  C h r la tm a #  . . 
a n d  fo r  h a r

i t s
y c a ' f i e x y

1 «  * rth lyIer, PampA~

-1 ' ~ ~flrrrr mseta

A S  S E E N  I N  Y O G U E

A shad* of spring at 
Christmas Tima! Make 
that Darling of your Ufa 
happy with a pair of 
these out-of-thla-world 
styles. (Only 2 styles 
of many are illustrat
ed).

p a r a d i s e  s h o e s
P R E C I OU S  PERLA

DELDI  SILK S U E D E . . .  
A shade ahead of spring. . ,  wa bring you this 

naw color in beautifully textured, silken-soft 
suede, shaped into silhouettes that are a 

filing  tribute to your fashion point of view. 
Come see them right away!

$16.95

p a r a d i s e  p a r a d is e

s h o e s  \
— W E  G IVE A N D  REDEEM PA M PA  PROGRESS THRIFT 8TAMPS—

Smith A Ĉ uafit oeA
Q U A L I T Y  S H O E S  F O R  t H E  E N T I R E  F A M I L Y

207 N.'Cuyler MO S-S321



J . R . W itlU ip .O U T  O UR  W A YTH E PAM PA  D A IL Y  N E W S  
SU N D A Y , DECEM BER 14, 1958

O U R  B O A R D IN G  HOUSE with M ajor Hooplo
1 PONT s a w v  SOUR s o u n d t r a c k , 
BUT X GET THE PICTURE/ MECHANIC 
5PENPS HOURS WORKING ON JALOPY* 

, COMES IN FOR TOOLS-W ONTTAKB  
FIVE SECONDS TO WIPE OFF HAND# 

^ SO HE CAN OPEN DOOR/ WELL.
V  VOU'RE ON VO URO W N-I WON'T . 

\ BE A  PARTY TO SUCH i f
V LAZINESS/

Ay, AH' ow
to OUT OWEN 
DOOR OR

w  e e ? m

VOU M lSHTj 
S B E O JC  
j T A R G E T /

L/Y  M A J O R F O R K  
fl/} ANOTHER! SCARS 
^  28 PAMS I  ON1 M.Y 

is  t h e  h a m d  
T T  FEED 8AGj) NOW

) \ S P B L L  i f ^ ° !

/ J B vr STARN -V U iG H T E t 
A T l O N c p N r i  Mr

M OM /hey: I  K N E W  YOU'D BE 
SPEECHLCSS, M OM , 
BUT. C 'M ON — TfeLL 
HIM  W H ER E Tb  

. S TA R T IN —

CAD6UM  AND ^THATS 6 0 0 0  C N O U 6H /I 
D lNO-BUST IT/ /TH IN K  S H E L L  LET  YOU

— C \ — \  b a c k  i n s i o c  n o w / j

S in c e  its Sa tu r d a y , a n d  m r .- 
STUMPLe DOESNT HAVE MUCH TO 
DO AROUND SCHOOL, HE'LL HELP 
Y O U  CLEAN H o u se /    ----- —-

H-W MOM / I'VE 
SOT A SURPRISE

Fo r . y o u /

t^OWDT.

PULL H A R D ER.FUD D SY 
O O P S ! |-------- = » ---------- ,

/M AYBE 
’  A  SIZE 
J  BI66ER 

WOULD  
BE BETTER

( A  BIT L
S  T I6 H T ! 

PERHAPS I  
SHOULD G ET 
Y A SIZE f
V i  a u g e r ! J

HOW does th 
OVERSHOE J  

i FEEL, - )A  
\  E L M E R ? / M

j  VEWY WELL! 
[ I 6UESS YOU 

KNOW BEST I 
HELP ME GET 
\ THIS OFF! >

lnlisuil 
A l a r m  
flushed 
UP * 3 0

8WUCHER.
WHY MOTHERS SET 6RAY

d o e s n 't  T H A T  
(D R IP P IN G  FAUCET
vV- ' - r  K EE P  YOU r------ '

l  A W A K E ? )

I T  IT DIDN'T 
/ UNTIL YOU

; ( mentioned

D AG W O O D  
W AK E UP/

D A G W O O D  
W A K E  U P  
W A K E  U P

o o ^ c .u j ?> \r,
T H E R E  H t v y s j ' l  E EE ISJ  ---------
tAEVLCaEVL, tOO EYCTVTN 
V\S)\DEN)t?E, ETO OiZ. 
<=>PUY..MO «AWTVU^L)\

E V J T , U _ V .«K  
O J E 'V E  O N L Y  
NAPT? t h e
ETOOR.DS
EELO TYPES'.

NT VOO W3V*. VNE, EOOYS, | EOT 
1 DOtt’T THVNSL ̂ OCH jU-, *= 
O V  "C W 3 T\V -\ (\  .------ ---J M H -

T r £ ^ m
.. THAT FOSSIL IS \ AND f  SUPPOSE 
OVER TEN  MILLION j WE LL HAVE TO /  
YEARS O L D ' IT /  G O  GET OOP / 
REQUIRES PIN* }  BACK FOR THE 

I POINT WORK A  JO B , TO O  \

f  LOOK' WE'RE HAPPY TO  
TO  \ AID IN YOUR E TH N O - 

(TALY? 1 H ISTO RlOLO GlCAL 
v  y  PROJECTS, BUT MOVING 

T l A  A L L  TH IS  EQUIPM ENT 
t f : - k  IS U N TH IN K A B LE/ l

BUT IF W E RE 
GOING TO  DO 
OREOPITHECUS, 
WE'RE GOING TO 
DO IT RIGHT.OR 

.  N O T AT A L L.. .

/  DF COURSE' l  
WOULDNT TH IN K  

OF TRYING TH IS  
W ITHOUT HIM  y

[A I tyicb. tnc. T.M. . U.>. P i t  Off.

YES. HE WAS A FRIEND OF YOUR WAX, DARLING! 
ITS  LIKE OLD 

TIMES.. ALMOST 
THIS IS ELLEN, 
MY DAUGHTER

AH. SHE'S THE IMAGE 
OF YOU ABOUT TH6 
TIME WE PLAYED 

SUMMER STOCK IN Y  
PROVINCE TOWN aEDlE \ J

MAX ..WHAT 
DID VOU WISH 
TO S EE  M E 
.  ABOUT ? j

I  SUPPOSE YOU J  OH, THAT 
PLAN TO FOLLOW ( WOULD BE 
YOUR MOTHER'S V THRILLING! 

FOOTSTEPS ON THE ^
S T  AGE, HONEy t

FATHERS, ELLEN. WE USED TO 
PLAY SUMMER STOCK TOGETHERr  THEN YOU V 

KNEW MAX 
WEBBER YEAR 
.AGO MOTHER .

A L R E A D Y ?  
TH IS I HAVE 
, TO S E E / ^

f  I’VE GO T  
MY PAJAM AS  

ON
V  A LR E A D Y  /

/  O K A Y ,
' M OM ,YOU  
CAN H E A R  

M Y
If  PR A YERS  
' L  NOUN!

________________ .__  H  BUT A R T IS  NOT EASY
CWLP/ YOU MUST

t u e  d im e  p ip w t - e v e n  \  l e a r n  y o u r  a r c s  f ir s
MENTION YOU YTM  SORRY 1 THEN MANY YEARS OF , 
FOR ITS  A  WONDERFUL / WOOCANP EXPERIENCE . 
R E A , THOUGHTS OF ^  f y T x  LATER YOU 

Y  SPACE / \  t TY TR Y  THESE
A D V A N C E D

/ K P i  | M L7  ; T  a . a r t  f o r m s /

NOW P R Y  T H O S E  E Y E S  
B E C A U S E  YO UR  WORK 
IS C A U S IN G  M O R E ■ J  
T A L K  T U A N  Y O U  ■  

^  T H IN K .. .  ^

... J U D G IN G  B Y  T H E  N U M BER  O F  PK3PLE 
WHO A R E  COMING T O  T H IS  M U S E U M  T O  
S E E  IT /  COMBsIG FO R  T H E  V E R Y  F I R S T  > 

T I M E ,  I  DARE S A Y / , ---------------- ---------------------

^ ---- * I  TRIED TO GET MHki! iDUSE HADED
OUT. SHE WANTED TO KJU ME. r  WAS BOWING 
WITH ONE OAK. THE BOAT SWUNG ABOUND.(T 
HIT HER AND SHE WRIT UNDER. I  GRABBED HER:

ISSWCAUVE

M K. WAYNE? 
WHAT HAPPENED?

S H E E N  JO Y E D  YOUP 
S E A  FOO D DINNER S O  
MUCH, SH E'D  LIKE TO

“ PLACE S E A  FOOD 
DINNER O N  B A K IN G  

S H E E T  IN PRE HEATED 
( 3 5 0 0) C N f N  SAKE 
FOR 4 0  M IN U TE S ...' ,

J IL L  S A Y S  TH A N K S  FOR 
H A VIN G  H E R  O V ER  TO  
D IN N E R  L A S T  NIGHT,

HAVE THE RECIPEMRS D U D LEY

6000 6*IEf/ 
SCHW etTZE*

IS SIMAWW wmt 
THCM, TOO/ j

ANOTHER LOAD 
IS COMING UP. 
MR. ANTENNA;

PHIL COULD LET HIM CERTAINLY.' 
GO HOME.' THE PUBLIC ) MOBOOV CARES 
IS FED UP WITH QUIZ << ABOUT EDDIE 
SHOWS -AND THEIR )/  -ONE WAY i 

n  PROBLEMS.' ^  I OR THE OTHER/

YES/ I  FIGURE THE 
PUBLIC WILL DEMAND AN 

INVESTIGATION-OR > 
SOMETHING/

THEN EDOIE IS GOING 
TO STAY IN TOWN . 

FOR A WHILE ? <

WHATS
T H E

MATTER
P E T E R ?

%  I N EED  
■ A  DRIN K  
O F WATER/ J E F F  O N E D O ES N O T  P U T  ONES 

NAPKIN UNDER. ONE'S CHIN IN 
PUBLIC.' O N E  P U T S  

’  L i  / T V  O N K  n a p k i n  IN j  i r  rLU X o N E S  L A P / ^ r

AND ONE DOES NOT T IP  
ONES PLATE TOWARDS ONE 
WHEN EATING SOUP.'ONE 

----- ----- TIPS IT AWAV j —
L  PROM ONE-' J

NOW 1 S E E  WHY 
^ ONE PUTS ONES 
1 NAPKIN IN .  
l V  O N ES LAP/ /

MLIVtRY

T*C*I>( 7
6fiseiM

'  HYPNOSIS

A N D  N O W  I T 'S  12 D A Y S . 
7  H O U R S  A N D  ^ 7

N O W  I T 'S  12 D A Y S ,  
7  H O U R S  A N D  •* 
3 $  M I N U T E S  T I L L

S U R E  P O P  
, W O U N D  T H E  
3 C L O C K ?  ^  
I T 'S  G O I N G  )
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yy pi.n ii SPORTS
FATHERS AND SONS

HOME PR AC TIC E — In London, Mrs. Monica Springer has 
turned fight promoter to stage a boxing show for charity. Tha 
29-year-old ex-fashion model got sons Andrew  and Geoffrey 
to show her some o f the finer points of fisticuffs as she got

handy, so he wore the next best thing— his snow su it Jimmy 
Patton’s son, K yle , isn’ t yet two (r igh t), and he had no uni
form, either. Nevertheless, the boys were on hand during a 
practice session, so it  seemed natural to break them in.

IN  TH E IR  FOOTSTEPS— Linden Crow, halfback for the 
New  York football Giants, is already teaching young Linden 
Jr.; who’s just two, how to pass back from center at Yankee 
Stadium (le ft ) .  No uniform small enough to fit the lad was

SEEING DOUBLE— And a lovely  vision it is, too, as singing 
star Abbe Lane finds she can lead that horse to water but 
just can’ t make him stop looking fondly at his reflection in a 
pool o f i t  The vain nag was taking Mrs. X av ier Cugat, Abbe's 
married name, through the Borghese Gardens in Rome when

The curva-

ready to make her entrance into the professional fight' game.

it  happened to get into this Narcissistic pose.
ceous Abbe made a movie there.

G O A L  C O N FLIC T  —  Montreal Canadiens’ goalie Jacques 
Plante (r igh t) is assisted by teammate Jean Guy Talbot in 
withstanding an attack by New  York  Rangers’ forward W ally 
Hergesheimer in Montreal, Que. The Rangers beat the Ca
nadiens, 6 to 5.

OVER HE GOES— While doing some water skiing on Lake Mead, near Las Vegas, Nev., this 
man had to duck that fow l. W ith the duck hunting season under way, the bird was content 
to take its chances with winging skis rather than blazing shot guns. It ’s a much safer 
feeling to any bird that wants to go on living.

ONE R IN G ER— As she gives 
other youngsters something 
to think about, seven-year- 
old Yvonne Joanides does her 
hula-hooping w h ile riding a 
tricky unicycle at Miami 
Beach, Fla. The cute young
ster is a star w ith a circus 
that was appearing there, 
just as her parents are, and 
she's obviously an active one.

FE E L IN ’ G R E A T— That's obvious enough as pretty Maizie 
McHugh %ies through the air in Detroit w ith grace and ag il
ity. The energetic young lady posed for the camera on a roof
top where sha made a few  leaps and bounds. When this bit of 
business was over, she found a coat m ighty comfortable.

W E LL  PLAC E D  — Canadian m iddleweight Burke Emery 
( le f t )  connected w ith a right uppercut to the chin o f Jose 
Torres during their bout in New York. Torres, the unbeaten 
Puerto Rican sensation, scored his eighth straight pro win via 
a T K O  in the fifth round before a crowd o f over 4,000 fans.

G E TT IN G  HER IN N IN G —The monkey mascot o f the M ex i
can equestrian team, which competed at the Natibnal Horse 
Show in Madison Square Garden, did Some riding o f her 
own on the last day o f the show. "G ladys" hopped onto the 
shoulders o f One o f the team’s grooms to prove that she’d 
learned a thing or two.

M U M M Y !— Harvard’s Stuart Hershon (bottom, le ft) is really at the bottom of the pile after 
catching a pass on Princeton’s five-yard line during their game in Princeton, N. J. Prince
ton’s Hugh Scott brought him down, which started this tangle. Harvard lost, H-14, but 
It was an even ly divided tussle all the way.

TEE IN G  O FF—Tourney Queen Linda Camara watches at le ft as B ill Rigney, manager o f the 
San Francisco Giants, keeps his eye on the ball during a go lf tourney In Oakland, Calif. P ro
ceeds of the tournament were given to charity.
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Q T h e  J J a m p a  B a U g  N e w s
Y O U R  FREEDOM  N E W SPA PE R

We believe that freedom la a gift rrom God and not a political 
grant from government. Freedom ia not licenae. It must be consist
ent with the truths expressed in such great moral guides as the Golden 
Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Independence.

This newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom aa well as our own. For only when man ia free to control 
himself and all he produces, can be develop to his utmost capabilities.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CABRIER  In Pampa, 30c par weak. Paid in advance (a t office. $3.90 per 
3 month*. $7.80 per 6 month*. $16.So per year. By mall $7.50 per year In retail 
tradina tone. $13.00 per year outalda retail trading tone. Price for sinsle 
copy 6 cents. No mail ordera accepted In localities tarred by carrier. 
Published daily except Saturday by the Pampa Dally News. Atchison at 
Somerville. Pampa, Texas. Phone MO 4-7526 all departments. Entered as 
second class matter under tno act of March S, 1(71.

Lobby Battle Shaking
With the opening of the 86th Con-1communities build airports. Pres- 

gress only a month away, lobby- ident Eisenhower vetoes the pro- 
ists are taking their places for a posal in 1958. But this time there 
year-long tug - of - war, Congres- are far more liberal Democrats to 
sional Quarterly reports. | contend with. Also, Senate Major-

The biggest lobby battles will bejity Leader Lyndon B. Jonnson in- 
dollars-and-cents ones. The Eisen-1 eluded the airport program on his 
hower administration, faced with a ; legislative agenda. So an attempt 
$12 billion deficit in its b u d g e t ,  probably would be made to over
says it will thy to ecomize by ride a veto.
pulling the federal government ou t! PUBLIC POWER — Tne Ameri- 
of several programs which g i v e !  oan pubijc Power Assn, will press 
mohey to states and cities. U ;for more federal hydroelectric pro- 
will also oppose many new p r o - ! j ectg not less p  wants more 
grams that involve spending fed- starU authorized *n the Pacific 
eral money. ; Northwest and sonrie In 'he North-

But since every major program ipast xhg association feels t h e  
has pressure groups guarding it, Democratic majority in Congress 
the administration's attempts will wiI1 be on jts gi(je jt  j ,  optimistic 
be challenged. Often, the Eisen- ab0ut TVA 's chances of g  e 11 1 n g 
hower administration and conserv- authority to Issue revenue bonds so 
atlve lobbies will be on one side can get m0ney for expanding its 
and the Democratic majority in facilities. The administration will 
Congress and liberal lobbies on the lry t0 gave itg ' partnership pol- 
other. icy”  and probably will o p p o s e

These shape up as major bht- gpending on any new projects. The 
ties in the administration's expect- j National Rural Electric Coopera- 
ed economy campaign. tive Assn., representing p u b l i c

HOUSING —- The Administration pO W e r cooperatives, claims the ad- 
says it^ will want to reduce the ministration has a master plan for 
federal government's role in help- wreci[jng the Rural Electrification
ing cities clean up slums, re-new 
cities and build miMic housing 
units The AFL-CIO, American Mu
nicipal Assn, and National Housing 
Conference will press for m o r e  
federal help, not less. The Nation
al Assn of Home Builders and t0 hold the lid on , u c h
National Assn, of Real Estate „„

Administration's program. It says 
it will fight a life - and - death 
battle to keep the Administration 
from raising the 2 per cent interest 
rate on REA loans.

LABOR — The administration

Boards are likely to push for a
labor legislation as unemployment 
insurance and the minimum wage

housing bill more libers! than the )aw Bm here u wm hayf to fight
administration wants. The Demo to 10.5 million member AFL-CIO
cratic leadership is committed to numerou*  elrie. In C o n -
eettme an omrnbus housing b i l l  ^  Begldei m a z i n g  unem.

ployment Insurance and the mini
mum wage law, the administration 
is faced with AFL-CIO demands 
for public works legislation. Fed
eral aid for areas suffering chron
ic unemployment, reduced income 
taxes for low and middle Income 
families and Federal health insur
ance for the aged. •

Since everbody from beekeep
ers to lighthouse keepers h a v e  
lobby organisations in Washington, 
the Eisenhower administration will 
have to look long and hard in 1959 
for *  place where it can c u t

getting an ominbus housing 
passed.

EDUCATION — The administra
tion opposed giving states federal 
money to build schools in 1958. It 
Is expected to take a similar stand 
in 1959. But the National Educa
tion Assn., teachers' lobby, w i l l  
press for a broad federal - a i d  
program, Including both money for 
construction and teachers' salaries. 
The administration will be support
ed by the Chamber of C o m 
merce of the U.S., long opposed to 
federal aid for school construction.

AIRPORTS — The A i r T r a n i -  
port Assn., American Municipal
Assn. and AFL-CIO will p r a s a [ funds without hearing scream* of 
anew for federal money to h e l p !  protest.

Hankerings
Correcting Lost Art 
Of Making Conversation

By HENRY McLEMOftf

Conversation is a dead art In
America.

Every highbrow, middle-brow 
and upper low brow saye so, any.
way.

I f  this Is true, then I  believe I 
know where the fault lies, and how 
to correct It.

the dessert course. A charming 
woman she was, too, even if there 
was a mad glint In her eyes. That 
could have been the candlelight, of 
course.

A friend of mine alwaye has 
good luck when he opens a conver
sation by asking If anyone knows

The fault usually Is placed on of *  £ ° .u" d n* * rb* '
the person spoken to. He answer. and *<*• *o « y  that it muat not
haltingly if at all, and tha conver. oniy be secluded, bUi large a* his
satlon is dead almost before it is challenger ha. insisted on shotguns 
started. jet 100 yards.

For example, If one apeak* to You d h* surprised my friend 
his companion at dinner, and get. tall.
a plain ' Yes ”  or "No,”  answer *h«  perfect .pot for two enemies to
In reply, snd the conversation matter, with buckshot,
stops, one always blames the par- j At a gathering the other after- 
ty spoken to. calling him a dumb noon I heard a man I  know to be 
bunny, or a cold fish. an assistant cashier, start a spark-

Actually, in 99 cases out of 100. ling conversation by saying,
our survey shows, the blame is “ You'll never know how cold it
with the person who initiates the was whan the Nattlus was right
talk. His opening remark is alther 
dull, or offers the other party little 
chance to keep tha conversation 
going.

Miserable weather we're having, 
Isn't it?”  is 4  typical opening re
mark.

There Isn't much there to draw 
a sparkling reply, 1* there? “ Y ep ”  
or "Uh-huh”  is about al there is 
to answer. -

Other popular conversation open
ers are, “ Been to town lately?”  
“ This has been a long day, hasn't 
It?”  "Ran across John Smith to
day, and he said to tell you hello,' 
snd-"When did you get Into town?

Not even Oscar Wild# could give 
a scintillating reply to any of 
these.

What is needed to revive the art 
of conversation — if It is dead — 
are better opening remarks. The 
man who starts talking first should 
ssy something that will rouse inter
est in tha person addressed, and 
afford him a chance to make a 
reply that will keep the b a l l  
rolling.

“ Isn't It outrageou* the prices 
they are charging these days for 
kangaroo cutlets?”

I used this the other night at a 
dinner, and my companion aald she 
and her fam ily had had to give 
them up. and from there on we 
talked like eras/ straight through

under the P loe." A knot of people 
gathered round him In a flash. 

They were still talking when I
left.

Other suggested openers:
" I f  you are looking for a pet, I  

have an otter for sale.”
“ This Is the last time I 'l l  ever 

come to a cocktail party straight 
from the operating table.”

" I  wish you could have seen the 
look on that teller's face when I  
shoved thst land mine through the 
cage.”

The thing I  remember most 
about Tyrone Powsr is hi* mod
esty. When, at tha aga of 28. he 
got his big break in “ Lloyds of 
London” , he showed up at the stu
dio prepared to play the role of 
the young boy In the prologue He 
just couldn’t believe the public 
would accept a person as Imma
ture as himself as the head at the 
great British lnsurinc* firm.

JACK M OFFITT

By R. C. HOILE5
Brainwashing In 
Foreign A ffa ir*

E. Merrill Root’* book, "Brain
washing in the High Schools,”  
whose book I have been reviewing 
for several days, has a chapter on 
“ Brainwashing in Foreign Af
fairs.”  This is a 20-page chapter.

He starts the chapter by telling 
how Major Mayer found that one- 
third of the American prisoners 
who went over to communism 
were “  ‘even more poorly inform
ed about the politics, economics 
and social problems of other 
countries' than about those of 
their own.”  He gives example 
after example, giving the pages, 
showing how they had been brain
washed on foreign affairs. As a 
illustration, he writes:

“ As a further expression of the 
authors' favoritism of international 
socialism, some even ascribe the 
blame for the cold war and the 
threat of a hot war equally to the 
Soviets and the United States.

Thus, Muzzey writes:
"  ' . . . .  the United States and 

the Soviet Union . . .  stood facing 
each other in an attitude of mutual 
suspicion which threatened to sup
plant the noble ideal of One World 
of United Nations by a world 
divided into two hostile blocs of 
nations. . . .  (P. 589.)’

“ What can this mean but that 
both the United States and the 
Soviet Union have equal grounds 
lor 'mutual suspicion' and that 
their conflict is something for
which both are equally to blame?

. . .  •-<

He cites paragraph after para
graph to show that the students in 
high schools using the^e textbooks 
had no conception of the differ
ence between Fascism and com
munism and had little conception 
of the difference between these 
and Americanism where the gov
ernment is the agent and sen ant 
of the individual rather than,his 
master.

AntiAnti-Communism
Root has a 15-page chapter on 

“ Anti-anti-communism.”
Root goes on to show that at the 

time these books were published 
tlu* authors should have known 
much better than to be apologiz
ing for communism. He puts it 
this way:

“ In evaluating these authors’ in
terpretation of the 'Red Scare’ (as 
they call it) even in the 1920s, we 
must remember that all the texts 
were written from a perspective in 
time that should have made it 
possible for the authors to see the 
Communist menace as it is. These 
events had happened before any 
of these texts were written: The 
Nazi-Soviet Pact, the invasion of 
Finland by the Soviets, the im
perialistic boggling up of the Baltic 
countries s n d  half of Poland 
(later, all Poland), the Soviet re
duction to satellite status of Al
bania, Bulgaria, Rumania, Poland, 
Czechoslovakia, H u n g a r y  and 
FAst Germany, the Communist 
subversion and seizure of the Re
public of China, and the Berlin 
airlift. There had also been an ex
posure of the Harold Ware cell in 
the United States Department of 
Agriculture which made public 
the pervasive and serious infiltra
tion of the Communist conspiracy 
even into the government at Wash
ington. After such educative event* 
— which even he who shuns 
should at least heed — there 1* 
no excuse for the dual standard 
of regarding Nazi Bunds as dead
ly serious but Soviet espionage 
and infiltration as faintly comic- 
From the perspective of time his
torians should accept the fact of 
the Soviet conspiracy and should 
not refer to an attempt to face it 
as a 'Red Scare’ that foolishly ex
cited (as Craven and Johnson put

It p. 661) 'old ladies of both 
sexes.’

“ In all these history textbooks 
but one every attempt of the 
American people to meet Infiltra
tion and subversion by the Com
munist conspiracy is misinterpret
ed, attacked, ridiculed — or ig
nored. . .

Root closes ths chapter with 
these statements:

“ So goes the anti-anti-Commun- 
ist line in our schools in the late 
1940s and into the 1950s. Subver
sion is 'hysteria' and a Red 
scare.’ But is this true? Testify
ing before the Senate Internal 
Subcommittee in August 1957, Bor
is Morros, the F. B. I. counterspy, 
said.

'* ‘I want to emphasize that the 
Russian plot is far more strongly 
organized in this Country and 
throughout the world than is gen
erally understood by our people.
. . And why not, when texts like 
these have lulled us with the 
opiate of the people? In answer to 
a question. Mottos continued:

*' ‘I  say “ Russian plot”  . . .  be
cause the schemes of the present 
dictatorship in the Soviet Union go 
beyond Communism. They are for 
pan-Slavism on a scale more am
bitious than Hitler’s fanatical 
dreams of world conquest.’

"Nor should we, he said, be un
aware of subversion by Americans 
—and by rich Americans. Of 
many of Russia’s agents in the 
United States, he said:

”  \ . .  Important people finan
cially independent and often held 
in high esteem. They are people 
who have the kind of contacts 
which will be useful to (the) So
viets and they are being paid to 
do their jobs of treason to the 
United State*.’

“ These are the words of a man 
who knows, because, as a counter
spy, he has had intimate acquaint
ance with low and high in the So
viet apparatus itself.

"That government secrets were 
stolen, that government policies 
were manipulated to disastrous 
ends, that conferences like Yalta 
were rigged by hidden Soviet, 
agents sitting side by side with 
naive government offtriala that

Hitchhiker | Looking 
[Sideways

Robert Allen Reports:

Nationalists Want To 
Keep Sizeable Garrison

WASHINGTON — The U. 8. is late* Korea from a modernized! 
having a hard time talking Chinese | Communist force of 30 divisionn i
Nationalists into reducing the s ize . The Pentagon is now considering 1 was no dope. He sat on the »eoret 
of their Quemoy garr.aon, |these petition*. After that, t h e

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek whole issue will be placed before
! ia balking at considering a State 
(Department proposal *o tut back 
hia forces on Quemoy from 80,000

the new Draper Committee of bus 
inesamen and military ard ftnan- 
cial experts which Pros'den^Cisen-

to 30.000 — unless we first agree j hower has set up to review the 
to extend the Formosa defense foreign aid program, 
treaty to cover the offsnore strong ! THE OTHER CRISIS -  Satellite 
hold. lite East Germany i* intetvejl-

In turn, that has been rejected | ing classified U.S. diplomatic and 
by Secretary Dulles because such military messages from Feriin and
an agreement, would have to bej West Germany State Depart-j
ratified by the Senate. He deems ment and Pentagon authorities are 
such approval very uncertain fully aware of this and will dis-

As a counter move, Secretary cuss it at the NATO conference In
Paria this week . . . Intelligence 
authorities uncovered ’ his l e a k  
through West German sources who 
reported thst expensive m arlines 
have been rigged in the Soviet 
Zone to monitor all cables and ra
dio circuits linking Berlin with U.S. 
military centers tn West Germany.

It's Up To You

Dulles has offered to supply 
Chiang with additional naval ships 
and planes for defense of Quemoy, 
if the Nationalist chief w ill agree 
to cut 50,000 ground force*.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee has been told by the 
State Department this is where 
the lbng - pending backstage talks 
between the U.S, and the Qilnese 
Nationalists are deadlocked.

In a memorandum to Committee- 
men, Deputy Undersecretary Rob
ert Murphy stated, "W e have been 
unable to agree with our ally (Chi
nese Nationalists) as *o the best 
level of forces for th* garrison on 
Quemoy.”

Murphy stressed, however, that 
there is no disagreement with 
Chiang on joint policy to defend 
Quemoy if the Chinese Reds try 
to take it by force.

This stand is fully approved by 
the Joint Chiefs of Staf'. The Sen
ate Committee has been told by
Murphy that the Joint chiefs have Foreign Investments Are 
come to the conclusion, “ W h i l e  Doubled In Eight Years 
Quemoy does not constitute an 
ideal defensive position, the Island
can and must be de'ended.”  l»37 private citizens in our

Negotiations over reducing Na- country increased their investment 
tionalist troops on Quemoy h a ve *n foreign countries from $12

billion to $25 billion more than 
double These funds went from in
dividual savers into the hands of 
the individual managers of busi
ness.

L  H. D.

by Howard

Kerthner

been underway since Secretary 
Duties conferred with Chiang in 
October. Dulles is very eager to 
report an agreement to the new 
Congress on this issue.

But prospects of that now appear 
dim.

Chiang has failed »o show any 
enthusiasm for Dulles’ c o u n t e r

In contrast the foreign aid pro
gram of onr government goes fromi 
politician to politician. The spend
ers of the funds did not earn them

proposal. His only reply has been ?nd are n°t  careful about their use 
that his military advisers say they " 'h '1* the receiver* • politicians 
need 80.000 troops to defend Que- *n *he countries receiving the so- 
moy, unless new guarantees a r e  ca" pd a*d * d*d no* earn them, do
received from the U.S. to fight for 
the offshore Island.

Note: Intelligence sources report 
the Chinese Communists are con
tinuing their steady military build
up opposite Quemoy. W thin the 
past few days, some 50 ntw MIG

not have to repay them and are 
careless and incompetent with re
ference to how they are used.

I f  our government would stop 
its excessive taxation and if for
eign governments needing help 
would stabilize their currencies,

19* have been spotted on airfields refrain from confiscating foreign 
near Amoy, as well as a number investments and allow the savers 
of new long . range artillery guns, 10 h* rewarded In proportion to 
obviously Russian the usefulness of the invested funds

FORMOSA BACKWASH — V 1 g- far more American capital would 
orous U.S. backing of the Natton- b«  available to produce wealth in 
alists in the Quemoy-Matsu crisis foreign countries than ever can be 
has produced one awkward after- obtained under the coercive incom- 
matfl Ipetent action of politicians in our

South Korea, Japan, Thailand, country taxing our citizens in order
South Vlatman, and the Philip
pines now are making new de
mands for Increased military aid 
totaling around one-half billion dol
lars.

Officials of these countries are 
citing our large shipments of mis-

to promote the interests of politi
cians abroad.

In government-to-govemment re
lief the emphasis is on the political 
alms and ambitions of the politi
cians In both countries while under 
the system of savers In our coun-

siles (MATADORS and N IKES), try loanlng th« i r fund* to managers 
tanks and late - model jet fighters, abroad the emphasis Is on the pro
to Formosa as the basis of tliiir  Iductlon ol w» a,th- Th* r® la }»"♦  ™  
demands. They claim their conn- j comparison between the results 
tires also face a mounting Com- attained under the two systems, 
munist threat and contend their Government - to - government aid 
force, also are in urgent need of accomplishes little, is extremely 
more of the latest U.S weapon*, wasteful, and promote* statism 

South Korean President R h e e wbile Individual-to-lndivldual aid 
wants 100 of our "Century”  type *n b̂e of Investments tn enter-

House cow*. This was before 
dried egg, glucose, artificial fla
vors and coloring and similar 
dodges of today.

t Now we come to something of 
importance: the invention of the 
first hand-cranked ice cream 
freezer. Wh*t man was the ge
nius? None. A housewife named 
Nancy Johnson was the Invent
or. The year was 1846. And for 
decades making ice cream was 
largely a home industry, because 
packaging could not come along 
until commercial freezing and 
keeping came along. And it was 
not until 1902 that Harvey Miller 
enlarged on the hand-cranked idea 
and made larger batches of ice 
cream possible. Nowadays, it is 
manufactured at 1,000 gallons per 
hour in single iactorics and 
shipped frozen and kept that 
way, until it reaches the home 
dinrtir table.

One more note: Air Force pilots, 
in World War II, flew many a 
heroic mission, as we all know, 
but often enough each bomber con
tained four or more huge cans of 
fluid ice cream. The high altitudes 
at which the bombers flew froze 
the liquid into Ice cream smoothly 
blended by the vibration of the 
planes.

And that’s all there Is to the 
survey, which, hopefully, has filled 
your noggin with brand-new 
ideas.

Mopsy

jet Interceptors 
General Maxwell Taylor, Army 

Chief of Staff, was politely b u t

prise Increases the production of 
wealth and Improves living condi
tions both for the savers and the

firm ly told by Rhee, during a re- us* r* ° f  I*1® funds, 
cent Seoul visit, that only 4,000' "*’ba people of the world would 
yards of demilitarized rone **par- b® ml,rb happier and much wealth

ier if they would keep these fis
cal matters In their own hands 
and apprise their governments of 
the power to spend their money 
for them.

Government - to • government 
atd 1* socializing our own country 
tn order to promote socialism, 
abroad. Socialism has never suc- 

la cht jtn  Victorian parlor* ’ , ceded and neither will the socle-
• jUst program.

know-how of atomic bombs was 
stolen never receive the treatment 
their Importance demand*. Every 
attempt of good Americans to un- 
cov* r to expose the chicanery 
snd betrayal is treated in these 
texts either as a crime to be at
tacked or s disease unmentionable 
in chaste Victorian parlors.”

THI5 HAT 15 AS NEW AS 
TODAY'S NEWS PAPEf?., 
ASA M A TT E R  Of

TACT, IT  I S /

air Enough
By Whitney Bolton

NEW YORK — Next eummnr, 
if things don t fly ap^rt and sirew 
themselves, this reporter may 
start telling you about snow-shoes 
and bobsleds. Right now, in *he 
midst of the glare of ice and the 
gleam of snow, with wintry 
winds blowing hard and knife-like, 
let’* talk about ice cream. This 
is known, among less harsh words, 
as being quixotic. But there is a 
grain of reason. It seems, certain
ly to my astonishment if not 
yours, that the week of Dec. 15 
is Ice Cream for the Holiday 
Week, a commercially contrived 
little stunt if I ever detected one, 
but it did cause me, in rebellion, 
to make a survey of the history 
of ice, cream and it turns out 
that a snappish, reserved little 
introvert of a druggist in Boston 
did NOT invent the stuff.

The nearest name you can pin 
on an early form of ice cream 
would be Catherine de Medici of 
Italy who became a Queen of 
France by the gambit of marry
ing Henry II, of the latter coun
try. Wanting to smack the Flench 
Court right in the eye, lest they 
think her a provincial queen, she 
served fruit ice* for dinner* and 
on occasion whipped a little coun
try cream into them. Hence, ice 
cream. You didn’t know that?

Charles I, of England, in time 
hired a French chef named 
Jacques, and he, wanting to 
keep his cushy job, used even 
more cream In the formula and 
served what amounts to real ice 
cream. Charles was so enchanted 
he sent for Jacques and said " I  
will give you 500 pounds more pay 
a year if you keep the secret for 
me. but will make things bitter 
hard (aigre et dour) for you if 
you fail us and tell it.”  Jacques

for years.
The knowledge of ice cream, 

however, reached our pulsing 
shores in possession of colonial 
forefathers. The New York Ga
zette, in the summer of 1777 (hey, 
this guy is a REAL researcher, 
bein’ ) printed an ad saying that 
the advertiser would "supply the 
ladies and gentlemen of the gar
rison upon the most favoriable 
terms with Ice cream.”  So much 
for the tattered legend of the 
little Boston druggist.

The first ice cream parlor In 
New York was at 76 Chatham 
St. under aegis of Mr. Hall (his 
first name is not mentioned), who 
sold “ fine Ice creams ”  But • 
rival down the street, Mr. Cowe, 
was better equipped to get him
self mentioned tn later year* He. 
It seems, kept more detailed books 
snd these show thst in the sum
mer of 1790 between June 17 and 
Aug. 29, he sold George Wa*hlng-

ton $200 worth of ice cream. This 
either means that it cost a lot 
of money tn those day* or George 
was a real gone addict for ice 
cream. Indeed, the Inventry of 
household articles at Mount Ver
non includes “ two pewter ice 
cream pots ”  later, Washington 
bought in Philadelphia “ a cream 
machine for making dessert con
fections.'’

James Madison on the While 
House menu for his second in
augural ball featured noLJhe usual 
champagne but strawberry ice 
cream. The strawberries came 
from the White House garden* 

During the eight years ending and ,he from th«  whitP

US Confidence In 
Constitution Childish!

by WESTBROOK PEGLER

The childish confidence of the 
American people In the nobility of 
our Constitution and the protection 
which we believe it sets up be
tween us and many terrible evils 
is a political hallucination. We dose 
ourselves with “ education’̂  at co
lossal expense and even drive 
murderous lunatic children into 
schools for confinement for three 
to five hours a day, but cannot 
maintain the intelligence to realize 
more than a few minutes at a 
stretch that the Constitution long 
ago crumbled and blew away.

The Emancipation Proclamation, 
a political trick reprerented as an 
act or spiritual nobility, was also 
a repudiation of the right of an 
owner to his property. Che fact 
that the Southern states were at 
war with the Northern sta'es gave 
no moral benefit to Lincoln’s 
Sanctimonious Act. The war was 
not yet decided and, at the time of 
the Proclamation, the Wouth was 
as right as the North. So the 
North struck a fraudulent pose of 
nobility to santify an act of War 
which achieved without bloodshed 
a victory worth an ocean of Un
ion blood. It was a heavy contribu
tion to the military decision and 
that was the sole actual purpose 
of the North.

I f  the North had waited until 
the surrender and then h*d eman
cipated the slaves by Proclama
tion, the issue of confiscation or 
nullification of or.ipertv values 
would have been ur.ivnidable. 
True, the North, in the savage 
mood of reconstruction and sancti
monious revenge, did undertake to 
ratify this mean '■ouree by adopt
ing the 13th Amendment. But that 
was ex post facto approval of a 
wrong already done. And it violat
ed by Constitutional Amendment 
a verboten in the original Constitu
tion against the ex post facto 
mettyxl. Although It would have 
been unthinkable to return * h e 
slaves to bondage, the principle of 
abusive confiscation was endorsed 
for the rest of the life of this Re
public.

We followed the same method tn 
the 18th Amendment and again tn 
the Gold Clause Case.

The 18th was an ae$ of hys’ erta 
snd its nullification of property 
for the manufacture'and sale of 
beer, wine and booze was a warn
ing, not ye*, understood, that the 
Constitution ran be snd often Is 
used to refute the whole body of 
the Constitution. There were In
teresting objections to prohibition 
on personal grounds which got no 
hearing. And outcries against con
fiscation or nullification of wealth 
were derided ae the death rattle 
of the Demon Rum. European In
ventor* who lost their Investments 
without a consideration of t h e i r  
rights got a politer public hearing 
than Americans, but no more than 
that.

The many other violations of 
the Constitution, innerent In the 
18th which were argued in curb- 
*tone‘‘ courta for years, were equal
ly Important as impairment* of a 
writ held up to the world as tile 
noblest of mortal scripture* None 
got a decent edjudlcstion.

The Gold Clause Case was a 
swindle hit li'pon by a falter who

will be acclaimed In the fulness 
of time as the Greatest Con-Man 
in History. Roosevelt lock the 
United States “ off gold”  for a 
m o m e n t a  y profit. Ee soon 
squandered the windfall on whim
sies of no benefit to the nation. The 
Supreme Court’ s approval was dis
honest and political and its motive 
was tainted with fear of the re
sults of denial. Gold always had 
been the basis of money in civ il z- 
ed commerce and economy. China 
has tried silver and Indians Warn-, 
pum, but the major league stand
ard was gold. Gold alone could 
stand even when people lost con
fidence tn ephermeral govern
ments. When we lose confidence* 
our money, without gold backing, 
will be worthless.

The British Constitution Is no 
better. The British Co’.fiscated 
Foreign Securities and values and 
bankrupted most of their middle 
and upper class early In the Sec
ond War. Thereafter, their socialist 
regime confiscated railroads, truck 
lines and other efficient private 
properties and paid for them In 
flimsy bonds. But the British Con
stitution is imaginary whereaa 
ours is spelled out and punctuat
ed, with the cancerous proviso 
that the whole thing may be re
voked and good riddance.

The Sixteenth Amendment la the 
clincher reiterating the total re
peal of individual fr*»dom and 
manhood by Ita allocation to Con
gress of power to confiscate all 
the Income of all our people. The- 
remaintng illusion of freedom Is 
only an Illusion because Income is 

j the fruit of toll, diligence and In
genuity. A people denied *h*t pro- 

' fit is a breed of slaves. *

The Nation's Press
KHKUSHY’S GRAB AT BERLIN 

(N.Y. Dally News)

After more than two weeks of 
bluster and buildup. Nikita Khrush- 
o * v  cut loose Thursday with his 
plan for Berlin’s future.

The Red O ar say* the U.S.-Brit- 
Ish-French-Soviet 1945 agreement 
for four-power occupation of the 
old German capital is out the 
window, and the Western Allies 
must quit West Berlin la su 
months.

During that period. Khrushchev 
says Russia would gradually turn 
F-ast Berlin over to the East 
German Reds. West Berlin would 
become a demilitarized free city, ' 
like pre-war Danzig or postwar 
Trieste, with the United Nations 
acting as a sort of overseer.

This would leave West Berlin 
defenseless against the East Ger
man Commies, and surrounded by 
Red-run East Germany. The UN 
has no armed forces with which to 
protect West R  rlin. The area 

I could be grabbed at any time by 
the Kremlin or its East German 
stooge*.

The Western Big Three aw (riv- 
ing rvrry stgn of detrrmmation 
not to fall for this Khrushchev 
swindle under any circumstances,

1 For the sake of their own prestige 
and the peace of the world, we 

I think they had best stick to that 
resolve, come what may.
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Korean Kaleidoscope

ACROSS
1 Capital of (he 

republic of 
Korea

6 T h e -----is
one of its 
important 
rivers 

11 Puffs up
13 Unruffled
14 Mother or 

father
15 Suit maker
18 Towns (ab.)
17 Drunkard
19 District staff 

officer (ab.)
20 Neediest
22 Icelandic tale
25 Through
26 Bewildered
30 False god
31 lower limb*
32 Calf meat
33 Untt* ol 

energy
34 Against
35 Indonesian of 

Mindanao
38 Bird’s horn*
39 Fault
42 Lieutenants 

(ab )
45 Oversee*
46 Auxiliary 
49 Spanish

kingdom 
81 Oxidizing 

enzyme
53 Claim
54 Staggered
85 Sows
86 Winter 

vehicles
DOWN

I Clan 
J Ardor 
I  Rowing tools

4 Shnvhonean 
Indian

5 Slow (music)
6 Drops of eye 

fluid
7 Canton in 

Switzerland
8 Card playing 

term
9 Son of Seth 

(Bib.)
10 Fiddling 

Roman 
emperor

12 Condescend
13 Pilot
18 Priority 

(prefix)
tO Wan
21 Special 

aptitude

Answer to Previous Puzzls
I

m

22 Polynesian 
gesture dance

23 Arabian gulf
24 Mountain ——
27 Withered
28 Hen products
29 Assistant 

(ab.)
35 Modify
36 Number
37 Zeal

4(1 Short jacket*
41 Small islands
42 Youths
43 Woody plant
44 Identical
48 Bargain event
47 I t ---- to be

called Chosen
48 Couches
50 Wander idly 
52 Conger
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II * - 11 ii
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OIL PAGE
FPC W ILL H EAR  
NEW  PROPOSALS

B.r HARRY W IIAOX SHARPE to reaching thalr <oal But t h e  
United Press International i FPC unexpectedly railed a red 

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  L i k e  light. It denied all pending appli- 
punch • drunk fighters getting up!cations and advised the compet- 
off the floor, Midwestern Gas uig companies to con.e forward 
Transmission Co. and Ita owner, with new proposals.
Tennessee Gas Travsmisslon, I The commission said bl intly 
Shreveport, begin the lung trek that none of the projects pmpos- 
back next week. j ed over four years of tedious

On Wednesday they rome be- hearings and leg.il Jockeying 
for# the Federal Power '"ornmia-1 "was conceived realistically on 
alon with a new proposal for sell- the basis of present and future

Texas Railroad Commission 
Reports Seven Deep Intents

lng natural gas in the rich Chi
cago industrial area, to be fol 
lowed by one for tapp'ng a vlr-

gas needs.”  It cited inadequacies 
Inherent In the various plans and 
suggested they be remedied in

gin market In the upper midwest new applications.
with gaa Imported from Canada. 

The companies, over s'rong
New Application Drafted

Midwestern and Fences see re
well on the way earlier this year sponded by separating their ap-, 
competitive opposition, Appeared plication for service to the Chi- 
well on the way earlier this year cago area from their plana for'

using trans-Canada pipeline gas I 
mm to serve more than tOO tominunl-,
I  h a n n O f  ties ln Michigan. Wisconsin, M in-1HIQI'UvJ nesota and North Dakota

®  Tlte hearlog Wednesday Is tn a
Joint *112 million Chicago |  roj- j 
ect. A new applies* on for the up
per yiidwest Is be'ng drafted. I 
Meantime, the companies’ thief 

| competitors, Nortnem Natural 
|Gas Co., and Michigan Wisconsin 
jPipe Line Co., a subsidiary of 
j American I>oulsian& Pipeline, 
were not idle.

| They advised the romm'.as'on 
TULAA. Okla. (U P I)-O n e  thing they would file new applications, 

that haan t changed, basically, tn »nu Michigan - Wisconsin followed 
an ever-changing oil Industry, la 11118 UP by seeking authority to 
the corner filling station. They've extend service to 27 communities 
added chfone aiul electric pumps, in the Wisconsin River Valley end 
but you still have to drive in and 11,8 c*lle* of Marinetti, Wis., and 
•ay “ fill 'er u p '”  iMenominee, Mich., thi* is part of

AU that's changed now, by an ‘ he virgin territory sought by 
Oklahoma City man. ^Midwestern and denied *o b o t h

American Petroftna Inc., ' of companies In the F P C *  rejection 
Dallas, last week unveiled thi 811 applications.

By MAC SEBREE 
United Press International

newest thing ln petroleum retail
ing: •  pump that goes to the 
customer.

Invented and patented by Joe

Expanded Facilities i>ue
At the same time, Midwestern 

said It was holding discussions
with northern natural In ihe nope

B. Cline of Oklahoma City, the “ 8 application for the
mobile pump la mounted on a upper midwest is filed, " it  will 
vehicle looking like an oversized, *** ln cooperation with northern 
canopied golf cart. natural and other compenies In-

The mobile pump wes tested at terested In serving thi area.
•  shopping center, in Warr Acres,' Thi* 8rou**d speculation that 
n suburb of Oklahoma City! and th* w8y m*y **  0Den" d to * ndln*  
will continue to be tested there 8 8° 8‘ >y competitive w ir  which 
I f  It proves successful, Amerl has resulted in the indictment of 
can Petroftna hopes to put the •on' 8 «* midweetern a rivals, 
little "gas  carta”  Into other shop- Midwestern and Tennessee, to 
ping renters, with tnetr acre, of <'81Ty «•*  »h* Chicago project i 
crowded parking lots. would build 150 worth of

Resides gasoline, you can buy f8* lliu* »  <rom Tortiand, Tenn., to 
lubricating oil and get free air Jol,*L W-, 8nd 881 mllilon worth 
from the gas cart, but of course in T * x8*> Louisiana, Mississippi i 
It Isn't big enough to have Its 8nd Tennessee to supply Midwest-1 
own gross, rack, it ha. two regu- ern wllh 880 mUlion tubl; feet ° r 
latlon pumps and rarrlea up to * 88 8 d*y*
JOo gallons of motor fuel.

J. M. Shea Jr., F INA 's vice 
president ln charge of marketing, 
told a trade magazine, the Oil 
and Gaa Journal, that the mobile 
station “ la a time saver and con
venience to housewivoe and other 
shoppers who, would like to have 
their automobiles serviced while 
grocery shopping or performing 
any other errands ’*

A 2*4 horsepower motor operst

Safety Council 
Pleads For Less 
Holiday Accidents

CHICAGO fU P Il -The National 
Safety Council has annealed to 
key Christian leaders to help 

tng from a J6-volt battery power* keep the accidental death and in- 
the pumps on the gea cart, as jury toll low during the Christmas 
well as the cart itself. and New Year holiday*.

American Petroftna operates George C. Stewart, exacutlve 
many of tha conventional-type vice president of the council, sent 
gmaolin* stations, too — some telegrams to the church officials 
500 In # 13-state area, and re- urging that they use their "per- 
cently expanded by buying the zonal and official influence”  with 
Petro-Atlas Corp. irf Pulse and a clergy and laymen to avoid ' an- 
wholly-owned subsidiary, El Do- other tragic record of unnecessary 
rado Refining Co., El Dorado, death and injury.”
Kan. * | "W * believe you and other lead-'

The Idea of chasing the custom- era of organized religion can 
era always has appealed to oil- wield great Influence for more 
men, and thla Is the moat litsral sober, thoughtful, considerate be
step taken to date.

Read The News Classified Ads.

havlor by the public over the 
holiday season,'' Stewart said. 

"Th is would result in fewer

Seven of the 17 applications to 
drill filed ln the Pampa office of 
the Texas Railroad Commission 
last week were for depths of over 
5,000 feet.

APPLICATIONS TO D RILL 
Carson County 
(P&nhand'e)

Cities Service Oil Co. — No 10: 
Whittemore — 2310 fro.il N, 16501 
from E lines Sec. 14 7. IAGN, 8 
mi. NW White Deer, t 'D  7600 

Gulf Oil Corp. — No. *0 S. B. 
Burnett — 990 from 8, 2310 from 
E lines Sec. 118, 5. 1AC.N, 18 ml. 
NW White Deer, PD 3500 

Gulf Oil Corp. — No. 9 P. A. 
Worley, et al ''A '* — 1650 from S
6  W lines Sec. 36. 1. IAGN, 3 mi.
NW Lefors, PD 3500 (

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

J. M huber Corp. — No 23 Stev
enson " A ”  — 330 from S A W  lines 
Sec. 7, M-24, TCRR, 7 mi. NW 
Stinnett, PD 3200 

J. M. Huber Corp. — No. 24 Stev
enson ‘ ‘A ”  — 330 from S, 2210 
from W lines Sec. 7, M-24. TCRR,
7 mi. NW Stinnett, PD 3200 

Stanslyvanla Oil A Gas Co. —
No. 28 R. L. Stansbury — 2310' 
from N, 1850 from W Hues Sec 129, 
Z, ELRR, 6 ml. SE Stinnett, PD 
2900 (Box 311, Borger)

Whitehall Oil Co., Inc. — No. 4 
Burnett — 990 from N A W lines 
Sec. 130, 5. IAGN, 3 mi. SE Bor
ger, PD 3300

Whitehall Oil Co , Inc. _  No. 5 
Burnett, 1631 from N, 330 from W 
lines Sec. 130. 5, IAGN, 3 mi. SE 
Borger, PD 3300

fWUdrat)
Skelly Oil Co. — No. 1 Raymond 

Jarvis — 1980 from S A W  lines 
Sec. 76, 5-T, TANO, 14 ml. NE 
Stinnett. PD 8000

Lipscomb County 
( Lipscomb -Morrow)

Humble Oil A Refg. On. — No. 2 
Robert A. Doyle — 1350 from S , ' 
1250 from W lines Sec. 819. 43.' 
HATC, 9 5 ml. N Higgins, PD 10,500 

Ochiltree County 
t Faroe worth)

Bobby M. Burns — No. 2 Wam
ble — 1980 from N. 880 from E 
lines Sec. 46, 4-T, TANO, 6 mi. SE 
Farnsworth, PD 7850, (315 Fiist! 
National Bank B ldg, Whchita 
Falls)

(Wamble-Morrow)
Pan American Peiroleum Corp. 

— No. 1 Wamble Gas Unit — 748 
from S, 990 from E lines of lease 
In Sec. 21. 44. J. T. Pol srd Sur., 
22 mi. SW Perryton, PD 10,000 

(Wildcat)
Sun Oil Co. — No. 1 Robert Holt 

" A ”  — 1980 from V. 1320 from W 
lines Sec. 1, IS, TANO. 5 mi. SW 
Perryton, PD 9000

Oldham County 
(Wildcat)

Shell Oil Co. — No. 4-5* L. S. 
Ranch — 1981 from S. 1989 from 
E lines Sec. 75. 6, GAM, 17 ml. 
NE Vega. PD 9000

Roberta County 
(Feldman)

Cities Service Oil — No. 1 Par- 
sell Ranch — *30 from S A E 
lines Sec. 147, 42, HATC, 17 ml. | 
NW Canadian, PD 11.800 

(Wildcat)
Gulf Oil Corp. — No. 1 B. A. 

Byrum. et el — 660 from N A E 
lines Sec. 4, B-l. HAGN, 5.5 mi. 
NE Miami. PD 4800

Sherman County 
(Texaa-Hugoton)

Petroleum Exploration. Inc. — 
No. 1 . 181 Roach — 1250 from N

deaths and Injuries from accident 
on the highway, from fires caused 
by careless acts around Christmas 
tieea and decorations in the home, 
and from use of fireworks in cer- 
ta'n sections of the country."

He said leadership by church
men ln the council's safety cam
paign "would help bring a truly 
merry Christmas and happy New 
""ear to countless potential v ic
tims of holiday tragedy.”

A W lines Sec. 161, 1-C. GHAH, 12rter, GOR 49, grav. 38, TD 10.160
mi. NE Stratford, PD  3800 

Gray County 
(West Panhandle)

Sinclair Oil A Gas — No. 4 Shaw j 
— 1807 from S, 2632 from E lines 
Sec. 5, 1, CHAB, %ml. S Lefors 
PD 2400

AMENDED
' APPLICATIONS TO D RILL 

Hutchinson County 
(Wildcat)

E B. Clark Drlg. Co.. Inc. -  N o > I  M15. 7”  8lrinB 3067 
1 J. B. Patterson — 2801 from S ,1 (R.H.F.-Morrow)
2030 from E lines Sec. 15, M-22, \ Oil A Gas Property Mgmt., Inc. 
TCRR, 18 mi. S Spearman, amend- — No. 2-ST Smith Kinder-19 — 
lng location i Sec. 19, JT, TWNG, elev. 1017,

(Panhandle) [com. 11-18-58, flowed 375 bbl., thru
John Turner -  No. 4 Harris — ck on 18-hr. test, no e ater. TP  

1830 from N, 990 from E lines S-2 128 Ib-. or 387. Frav- 33-S. TD M il. 
Sec. 62. 46, HATC, 3 mi. NE Bor- Per*- 7857-76, 10-**”  casing 2617, 7”

7678-7705 131,4”  oarng 550, 
4 ”  string 3470

Ochiltree County 
(R.H.F.-Lower Morrow)

Oil A Gas Property Mg.nt., Inc. 
— No. 2 . L T  Smith-Kinder-19- 
Sec. 19. HT, TWNG, elev. 3017, 
com. 11-18-58, flowed 111, thru Vt”  
ck. on 24-hr. test i.o water, TP  
24-100 lb., GOR 1880. grav 35.2, 
TD 8411, perd. 8049-82 10 cas-

ger, PD 2850, correcting location 
O IL W ELL COMPLETIONS 

Carson County 
(Panhandle)

string 8067
Wheeler County 

(Panhandle)
Roy Barker Drlg. Co — No. 1

Cities Service Oil Co. — No. 7 Huseiby — Sec. 70, 21, HAGN, elev 
Crumpacker — P.ec. 15, 7, IAGN. 3433, pot. 20. no water, GOR 1100,
elev. 3390, com. 12-1-58, pot. 68. no 8rav- 41 TD 2390, TP  2322, 12%"
water. GOR 620, grav. 42, TD 3417, casing 90'. 7”  string 2287, recom. 
PB 3282, perf. 3222-60, 8%" casing A plu?ged back 
640 , 4 ' i ”  liner 3411 GAS W ELL COMPLETIONS

G. C. Herrmann Co. A Jimmie G™V County
Blanks — No. 1 S. B. Burnett — I (East Panhandle)
Sec. 121 4 IAGN elev. 3122 com. The Texas Co. —No. 3 Gray 
11-13-5S pot. 65 no water GOR Co. Development Co. — Dial Unit 
1000 grav. 38 TD 3117 perf. 3022- — Sec. 11, 25. HATN. tested 11-11-
3108 8%”  casing 590 B 'i"  string 58, pay 2248-2314, pot. 2500 MCF,
3117 RP 189, 4 ' i ”  liner 2398

Hanaforil County 
(H o rizo n -C lev e la n d )  

Monsanto Chemical Co. — No. 2

Hansford County 
(Twin-Morrow)

Shamrock Oil A Gas Co.
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No.
Sanders — Sec. 4, 1, HAGN^-i-lev. 2-LT J. I. Steele ''B ” — Sec. 73. 
3125 com. 11-8-58 pot. 76 no water, 4S, HATC, tested 10-23-58, pay 7270- 
GOR 100, grav. 42.5, 'ID  *.’98. j.e r fA 82- Pot- 4300 MCF, R P  1578, 7”  lln- 
3697-6107 8%”  casing 2955 5 % "/ «  7« 5
string 6149 Hansford County

Hutchinson County (Hltchland)
(Panhandlu) 'United Producing Co., Inc. — No.

J. If . ' Huber Corp. — No 17 3 s - p • Jarkson. - Sec. 21, Blk. 
Jack Johnson — Sec. 131. 5-T, HAOB, tested 10-28 58, pay 4575-
TANO, elev. 3308, coin. 11-30 - 58, 4600- Pot &300 MCF, R P  1050, 51.”  
pot. 40 plus 22 p.c. water GOR liner 4645 
8000, grav. 39, TD 3224, T P  3196 Ochiltree County
8 - V  casing 528, 5'.4”  . t r i g  3193 <We* ‘  Perryton)

J. M. Huber Corp. -  No. C-16 Petroleum Exploration, Inc. -  
Mayfield B-C — Sec ' B. Pe- No- 1 Lance — Sec. 11. 12, HAGN. 
dlgo Sur, elev. 333 12-1-58, tested 11-14-58, pay 8(22-42, pot. 26,-
pot. 16 plus 44 p.c. GOR 000 MCF, R P  1985. 4>j”  liner 8490
20, grav. 39, TD 3. ,i, 3220 Potter County
8-%”  casing 608, 5 ' i ”  string 3199 ' Panhandle)

J, M. Huber Corp. — No. 17 Cotornclo interstate Gas Co. -  
Stevenson " A ”  -  Sec. 7. XI - 21. No- u '74 Masteraon -  Sec. 97-0-18, 
TCRR. elev. 3365, com. 11 18 - 5*. tested 9-11-58, pay 21553150,
pot. 48 plus 13 p.c. water, COR P°L 47<t® MCF, R P  218. 7 ’ liner 
800, grav. 39. TD 3330, perf. 2)97- 1073

REVOLVING PARACHUTE — Acclairtied as the first new 
development in parachutes in 50 years is this one of sail-like 
cloth blades that spin like a helicopter's rotor. Known as the 
Vortex Ring parachute, ii was designed by David T Barish, 
37-yeai-old New York aeronautical engineering consultant. 
It has less weight and bulk than a conventional chute but has 
twice the drag etfciency. Successful tests have brought it to 
the attention of the military.

C ard  a t Thanh* I

1 cannot *ay. and I will not aay 
That ha 1* dead.—h* la Just awajrl 
With a cheery smile, and a ways of 

Ihe hand.
He haa wandered Into an unknow* 

Land,
Ami left u* dreaming how very fair 
ft needa must ha. alnc* ha lingers 
tlier* i
And you-Oh you. who the wildest 

yearn
For tha old-time step and glad

return.
Think of him faring on. as dear 
In the love of Thera aa tha lov* of 

here:
Think of him atilt aa tha saint I 

say i
H * Is not dead.— he ts Just away I

TIM  NEWMAN
W « wl»h to expreftii our »lncer« ap

preciation to our many friends and 
neighbors who were ho attentive dur
ing the sickness and loss of our loved 
on. *‘Tin» Newman.”

We would especially Ilka to thank 
the Bihle Baptist Church for their 
kindness, the food and sympathy, to 
Brother Knnis Bill of the Calvary 
Itaptial Church, to Dr. Lane and to 
all the Nurses of Highland (ieneral 
Hospital. \\ e would also llks to thank 
Duenkel-Carmichael and to those for 
the lovely floral offerings, and to thoad 
who furnished the music. May God 
Bless Kach of You.

Mrs. Lorena New msn 
N. U  Newman and Family 
Floyd Newman and W lfs  
Mr. and Mrs. Don Cook

| LAR  GRADUATES FLIERS

CAIRO (U P I)—Fifty-two cadet a 
graduated from tlie United Arab 
Republic’s air force academy 

! Thursday in ceremonies attended 
by President Gamal Abdel Nas
ser. His younger brother, Rashad 
Nasser,, was one of the gradu
ates.

1277 8 - V  casing 608, 5V * siring
3330

J. M. Huber Corp. 
veneon ''A ”  — Sec. 7. M-24. T( P.R,

Colorado Interstate Gas Co. — 
No. B-77 Masterson — Sec. 103, 

No IS Ste- 0 1 *. DAP, tested 911 58. pay 1786- 
3005, pot. 7008 MCF, R P  279, 7"

elev. 33*5. comp. 1123-M, pot. 45 llner 1783,
plus 12 p.c. water, GOR °00, grav. Colorado Interstats Gas Co. —

No. B-80 Masterson — Sec. 62. 47, 
HATC, tested 9U-58, pay 1996 2486, 
pot. 4443, P.P 273, 7" liner 1909 

‘PLUGGED WELLS 
Castro County 

* (Wildcat)
Rkelly Oil Co — No. 1 M. 8. 

caaintr 727 5 ' i "  Wilson — 8ec. 123, M-7, BSAF, 9
string 2710 ’ NW Dimmitt, com. lJ-1 . 58,

The Texas Co. — No. ?0 T. D 7 0  »«50. phiSffed 12-3-58, dry hole

39 TD 3286, perf. 3191-.32'.?. 8 -V
casing 608, 5 ' i ”  string 32*6 

Katex Oil Co. — No 4 S t a t e 
“ A ”  — lying in Canadian R ver- 
bed N of Sec. 57, 45. HA1C, elev. 
2718. com. 11-5-58. pot. rl, no water, 
GOR 500 grav. 39 t TD ;709 perf. 
2809 86 . 9 -V

Jacoby 
On Bridge

By OSWALD JACOBY 

Written for NEA Service

Hard Luck Joe opened the deure|
of apailes. South won in dummy j  Read The Newa Classified Ads.
and led a diamond to his king U s 
next play was a small club and ,
Joe played the ten.

Dummy's two high diamonds 
were taken next and a spade dis
carded. Then South led annth-’r 
spade and ruffed in his own hand. I 

Joe overruffed with *’ ’e jack, 
took his ace of tnim.os and rather 
than lead the ace of hearts play-■ 
ed his last diamond, fouth d s- 
carded a heart from dummy and 
ruffed in hia own hand. I

Lewia NCT-4 — Sec. 17. L, ELRR. 
elev. 2985, com. 11-17-58, pot. 71 
plus 7 p.c. water, GOR 477, grav.

Hukchinson County 
(West Panknndle)

Panhandle Producing Co. — No.

PAMPA Shippers Like 
this NEW FAST SERVICE 
from HOUSTON

CA 2-1316

Route by Curry-Herder
for further information

Call DR 2-8346 Amarillo 
Curry Motor Freight Lines

700 N. E. 3rd St.

L. C. CRAVEN, Sales Dept.

1

40, TD 3077, perf. 29U-JC72, 8 - V  A '4 W A - Carver — D01 29 Sec- 
casing 203, 4 ', ”  string 3092 |7- J- J- Ha"  Sur - com‘ * 9'45’

Travelers Oil Co. — No. 7 Kings 775 3I70’ PluSRed U-2 3*. o n l y  
land "B ”  — See 8 M-**l TCRR Bradenhead gas of this well plug- 
eiev. 3921, com. 11-15-38, 'pot. 5s', 8ed o ff; weU ls Producing oil 
no water, GOR 1200 grav. 400 TD Ochiltree County
2989 perf. 2920 30, 8 V  '’ ksing 317, , (W ildcat)
4 V  atring 2989 ran ArT,ai < an Petroleum Corp.

Travelers Oil Co. — No 8 K ngs- “  N0; 2 *p- l j  Tarb^ L  “ Sec' 103' 
land "B ”  — Sec. 8. M 31 TCRR. 13’ 18 m i- SE Spearman,
elev. 2979. com. 11-15 58, pot. 42 TD 9‘582’ 12 * 5S| Pll,W ed 12‘
bbi. plus 75 p.c. water. GOR !000, 6 58’ dry h" '°  
grav. 41.1, TD 3061. perf 2972-79. Sherman County
S V  casing *331 4«, ' string 3061 . „  J. . ’r°rd) „  , ...

John Tunier — No. J Harris — Aikm8n on  4 G* '  1
Sec. 62, 46. HATC. -lev. 2818. com. vanaugh — Sec. 95, 1-T, TA, O,
11-2* 58 pot. 55. no water, no gas, com’ 11-9 38• 3501' Plu* * ed u '
grav. 49, TD 2855. perf. 7688-2795, 10 58’ dry hoIe 
8 -V ' casing 293 . 4 ' j ”  string 2855

Lipscomb County *
(Wildcat i | a

Eason Oil Co. — No. 1 Born '— M A W a  I q  
Sec. 806 43, HATC, elev 2j46, com. 1 W  *  W J I ' «
10-19-58, pumped 33 bbl., no wa- | ^

New Era
By A ID O  FORTE 

United Press International

VATICAN C ITY  (U P Il — Pope 
John X X III ushers in a new era 
in the history of tn? Roman Cath
olic Church Dec. 15 hv investing 
new cardinals in the firrt cersis- 
torv of his reign.

The Pontiff will pres'de over) 
series of ceremonies g'lttering 
with all the color of an lent re
ligious pageantry. His appoint
ment of 23 new cardinals brought 
the Sacred College o* Cardinals j 
to an unprecedented 75, but one j 
previously invested prince of the ] 
church has since died.

Never before bss ihe "senate” I 
of the church Included sue t a 
high number of representatives. 
Twenty-aeven nations will be rep
resented, and the colle"e is ex
pected to enjoy increased interna
tional Influence and prestige 

The consistory will evolve in 
four ceremonies in the Vst can 
and St. Peter's Basilica: «

1 —The "secret c.*ns story" Dec. 
15 in the consistorial nail of the 
Apostolic Palecs, attended by car
dinals of previous elevatl in. Pope 
John reviews tl)e situation of the 
church and announces h'S inten
tion of creating new csrdinala. He 
recitea their names, and the old 
cardinals give their formal ap-. 
proval.

2.—An "intimate meeting”  Dec. 
17 attended only by the mwly- 
appointed cardinals, who now 
have the full rank of office. The 
Pope personally gives them the 
scarlet biretta.

WEST 
4X962 8T 101 J
♦  5
*  ;c Q 10 9 5 4

NORTH (D ) 16
A  A
8f 9752 
♦  A Q J 9 2
* 7 1 2

EAST
A 107 5 I 3 
8M34 
♦  K 7 I 3  
A  A l

SOUTH 
A K Q J I  
« A K J (
A 10 6 4 
A J I

No one vulnerable
North East South West
1 « Pass 1 * Pass
2 a Pass 3 * Pass
4 V Pass Pars r.-ss

Opining lead—*  K

O IL & 
GAS

DIRECTORY

Nut now, but in tn-. cornns rear*.
It may l>* in tits Ksltsr Lsuid, 
vv VII rsad Ins in*>.mnf or uur learS4 
A .d there somsi.me. w ell 

understand
We'll t-ali h th* broken ihieatt* acal%  
And finish wt-at wa h »r« beaan. 
Heaven will tne niysteriee explain. 
And than. *b men. we’ ll understand.

W s'll know wny ciouus instead of sue 
W eis o vtT  many a rherlsh-d mam 
Why m>ng has ceau>ed. when scare

(rerun:
Tie theie. sometime, w e ll underatanA

n<id knows th* way. He holds the kejrt 
He guides us with unerring hand: 
Sometimes w ith tearless ryes * e ’B

Tee. there, up there, we'll underatanA

, Phan trust in Jod through all thy j days i
r *ar not. for He doth hold thy hand) 
Though dark th* way. still alns »t\d 

p ra ls a .
Bumetlme. sometime. are'U 

understand.

JOSEPH GUY GABRIEL
W t  wliih tn ^xprM fi our moHt *lr 

r* r «  Appreulation to all thone who I 
fuiy w ay aflAlstoU un during th « pan* 
hiK of 4»ur d«»ar hiiMhantt, father ai t  
r i Mini father and g rra t r im  n<l fa H it r, 
who finked aw ay on 7.

T o  R tv . O  M H u tltr  for his In -  
'H p lrin f m ^ssaft of condolence, to 
liiosp who furniAh*d music, to th# 
lla rra h  Methodist C’hurch, the IH r Ii -  

|lsn<t liMpiiHf i hiirt h, aim! »h s « '<  a 
I«4Mlv(e women who servetl food In 4»ur 
home. a Iho to n iirn k rl-C a rn ih 'h a 4*! for 
fh#lr impr^MAivs IhhI ritt.*, may Mod 
Mean A«ch of vou.

M rs. Km  ms Hshriel a ml
Th A Children and thalr famlliss

2 M em oria l 2

A n n / r  markern *4#, C hildren's  
marker* *3«. Fort ttranite unit 

j M arhl* Co. 124 S. Faulkner. 4-S42J

S S b c c i o I N o t ic e s  S

Canvas -  Oil Field

NEW  OR REPAIRING  
OIL FIELD CANVAS

PAMPA 
Tent & Awnin

117 K. Brown -  Phene MO «-(S41

Now South played the nine of 
hearts and Joe was in with the 
ten. Ha led h's ace of hearts Mid 
dummy ruffed. New South ruffed 
a soade; cashed the king o? heart!; 
ruffed his last heart and made 
game and rubber.

"Doggone!”  aaid Hard luck Joe. 
" I  sure thought I was goin^ to 
set that one.”

"Anyone else would h ive  ”  said 
3ast.

Cen you see whera Joe made 
his tlsual fatal mistake? It was at 
trick six when he overruffed South. 
If Joe had simply discarded a heart 
South would have been unable to 
make th6 hand and the rubber 
would still be going on.

DRILLING FILM  
W ILL BE SHOWN

"Four And One,”  a film show
ing the flrat quadruple comple
tion of an oil well, will he shown 
Thursday at 7 p.m. at the Bea
con Supply Co. store, 713 S. Cuy- 
ler.

J. M. Gilt, a Tleacon employee, 
reports the public is lnvlt*d. (

The film was produced by the 
Cameron Iron Works and Brown 
Oil Tool Co. Engineers from both 
companies will be present to an
swer questions.

GRONINGER & 
KING

•  Wat At Cont. •  Tank Strvici
•  Htavv Hauling Dirt Cont.
•  Gasol>n« Plant Construction 
C Pipeima Construction

Phon* MO 4 4*M Pampa

G  &  G
F ISH IN G  S E R V IC E  

R darr Drilling ft Ftahluv Tenia  
W# Make Aerial Delivers li* 

Emergency
so* g urn p'h an  5-zan

Borger, Texas

Pampa Lodge No. 966
420 West Klngsmill , 

W ed. Dec. 17. 7:3. pm. 
Study ft K lim s  

Thurs., Dec. li,- 7:30 p m. 
Study ft Hour Practice 

Visitors welcome. Member* urged te 
attend Oscar Shearer. W M.
STAUFFKR Reducing Plan. Per freo 

demonstration call Mr* R. O. Clam-
«nts MO 4- 3̂10 Of  MO t - I U I._____

Lucllls's Bath Cllalc lurkiab and 
Steam Bath* Swedish Maesag* ft*> 

__duclne. U20 Alcock. MO 4-4212.___

CANCER INSURANCE
See ItAUT INSURANCE AdE.VCT
1118 B a l U r d ___________ MO 4 -U lt
SAVE 120 on Turchae# 111! Wor'd  

Book. If ordered in Oecember. ISeB 
written end Illustrated to meet the 
needs of the echoot child in the 
grade in which the subject la atud- 
led. E._Stlmson Mo 4-4127. _____

Alcoholics Anonymous
Ph. m o  4-;eoo

13 Business OpportuniHes 13
DR IVE-IN  Cafe for eel* of trade. 

Doing business at this tim*. Will 
tr lait model modern trailer 
hones that Is clear. Bast Trailer
Sal-s. MO 4-:;j0.

A I.US -CH ALM K US M FC . deilFes te 
establish a dealership fur complete 
line of fr.rm equipment. Contact 
J, D. Shelton, 2420 Magnolia. Ama
rillo. Texas.

IS Instructor IS

Drilling Controcfors

Hughes Buildirig
Phone MO 4-S441 u Fsmpa. Texas

HIUH SCHOOL at home It. s p a re  
time New tests furnished Die- 
lorn* awarded L*— monthly pay- 
menta. American S.hocl. Dept, 
P N. Box *74. .4"'*rillf. Texas

18 Beauty Sh ips 18

HI-FASHION BEAUTY SALON
Op« mt»»r Imo U »«n r  York. MO

I- 41 71 912 Alcnrk
crfv:7. NKf.L'8 Beauty Hhop. CoM 

waves S4.50 and up. Nell KveretL 
manager ISIS ft. 8uB M f  MO l-44Bf.

ANN 'S  BEAUTY SHOP. SUT6. Pram  
els. Experienced operators. MO S- 
S.'ila for appointment.

\IOLfcrrs BEAUTY Shop where hair 
styling is an art. Far those who 
care. UIIT E. Foster MO 4-71*1.

•a*y
City

SAVE TIME with a lovely soft 
to do Permanent. Special l i  H  
Beauty RV-OB. MO 4-1*4*__________
Beautiful Gold H ave Nrmaneata

*.'•.25
Vngne Beauty Shop 

• 2S E. CsmpneM MO 4-S121

21 M o la  H bIp  W on tsd  21

Coal supplies 42 per cei.t of th# 
nation's fuel and power den.and, 
petroleum 25 per cent and hydro- 
electricity le u  than six per rent.

KING HONORS TEAGARDEN

PHNOM PENH, C a m b o d i a  
(D P I)—King Norodom Su rani a r t  
made American jazzman Jack 
Teagarden an officer of the Order 
of Merit of Moniaarapiian Friday 
following a command perform
ance by the Teagarden sextet.

INSTALL TELESCOPE

LONDON (U P I )— Soviet Bcien- 
tlflta will install a new "gigantic”  
reflecting telescope ln the Crime
an observatory at Simferopol, 
Moscow Radio reported Friday 
night. It sail the telescope's m ir
ror would be Just over half the 
size of the fine at Mt. Palom arv 
ln California.

Read Tha Newa Classified Ada.

P A G E
ELECTRIC COMPANY
Oil Field Constructing and 

Maintenance. Figures on Any 
Wiring or Pole Une Job 

112 W Grand BR S *712
Bor.sr, Texas

Magnetos

WISCONSIN
And

BRIGGS & STRATTON 
ENGINES

Complete Parte <Uock 
Factory Approved 

Repair Shop
ROPER PUMPS

FARTS an* REPAIRS 
Magneto Repairing 

All Mnkee
All Work Clin ran teed
RADCLIFF BROS. 

ELECTRIC
*1* •  C u v ie r  -  P h o n .  M O  «  MSS

EARN YOUR Christmas nvoney. Bovs 
wanted for street ealea Monday thru 
Friday. A r^iy at bout* Room, Pam- 
pa Dally New*.

N Kfcb local” agent for Major Hospl-
tallxatlon Company for Pampa and 
Hray County. Very liberal contract 
with company fringe benefits Writ* 
manager. P. O. bog "B B " Tsxhoeia. 
Texas

f i A i r  to assemble pump lamps spar* 
Hm*. Simple, easy. Average IS hr. 
comm. No canvassing. Uugor Kntp. 
Caldwell 2. Ark.

22 Fam olo Halp W o n fo d  22

W OM AN wllh machine to sew ready 
rut eprons. E a s y , profitable Spar* 
or full tlm*. AftB Aproua. Caldwell. 
Ark.

23 Mola & Female Help 2:
FINISH High School or grad* achei 

at home, spare time. Books fui 
nlsiied, diploma awarded. Write Co 

I tumble Schools. Box t i ll ,  Amarlltf 
W ANTED : flood cook for momtni 

shift. Apply In person at Hi Plain 
Cafe. White Deer, Texas.

PAMPA NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS

J



26 fA M FA  d a t i .t  m sw e
SUNDAY, D EC EM B ER  14, 1938 Year T 9  MutTcof Initrumtiih 70

25 Salesmen Wanted 25 48 Trees and Shrubbery
V  A N TE D : Koine salesman. Good 

pay For appointment call Sir. 
Stoira. MO 4-3239.

30 Sewing
A L T E R A T IO N !. eulte re-stylln*. mil- 

linery, fur pieces, fur for tale, 
prompt service. 605 V eager.

BRUCE NURSERY
Largest and most complete nursery 
•took in the Golden Spread. 26 miles 
southeast of Pampa on Farm Hoad30 291. I ’h. 6F2. Alanreed. Texas.______

shrub

M ONOGRAMMED towels for Christ
mas Scolt Sew Shop. 1120 Market.
Mu 4-7220. ■ • "

making
. I

4-2746 after 5 and week ends.

T l.E L J  Trimmed. Complete 
care. Varda roto-tilled, leveled, etc. 
W. K. Mitchell. MO '-3167.

BUTLER NURSERY
EVERGREENS. Shrubs, iiose Bushes. 

1802 N. Hobart. M O 3-9681.________

a l t e r a t i o n s  and dress making Stull Lawn '&  Garden Supplies
call 4-3128 week day before 5. M O -, Roae Rushes & bliruba

861 W. Foster MO 4-8761

Tftet&clct TJtcwi
"Pumpa’* Compltte Music Store”

Piano* Mu*tcai Instrument*—Record*

103 Real Estate Far Sola 103

P IAN O  TU N IN G  and rep

31 Appliance Repair 31 49 Cess Pool", Tanks 49
C LA R K 'S  W ASH ER SERVICE, will c e8gpooi8 and *eptic tanki cleaned, 

repair, rent or sell Automatic waali- I e . L. Casteel. 1405 S. Barnes. 840 
era. 1121 \  eel Road. MO 4 -S lit ___ | 4.403#.

C-D Appliance Service
Small A. Large

1053 N ed  Road MO 6-3

32A General Service 32A

50 Building Supplies

ipairlng. Den
nis Comer. 31 years Inliorger. UK 3- 
21)62. Box 43. Borger, Texas. _____

WURLITZER PIANOS
N A T IO N A L L Y  A D V E R TISE D  AN D  

PRICED
SEE T H E  LO V E L Y  N E W  M O D EL p an l 
2106 IN  M AH O G AN Y A T  8686.66 

Bench and Freight Frea 
No Interest 1st 12 Months

WILSON PIANO SALON
1221 Wtlllston JIO 4-6671

| _3_Blocks K. o f Highland Hospital__
120 BASS Accord ian with case, ex- 50 celleui condition. 405 Baer, AlO 6- 

4500.

tow n and Sr. High, ^ R u s s e l l .  Low  
down payment.

Large  2-bedroom with rental. N. N e l
son. 17806.

Nearly-new 3-bedroom brick on Chest
nut. Carpeted, 1?» baths, lovely 
kitchen, all rooms nice alia. 120,666.

BOOTH-PATRICK Real Estate
______ MO 4-2332 — MO 4-1603

Largs 2 bedroom brick In Cole addi. 
tlon south of Pampa. Carpeted, util. 
Ity room, breakfast room, large 
double garage, 100 ft. lot, fenced. 
Only 811,006.

Nice 3 room with garage on Duncan,
..86300.

I  bedroom on Coffee with liv ing room 
• carpeted. 87300 with 37000 loau cora- 
1 mltment.

y furnished d ipier, 3 rooms and 
bath each side, renUng for |60 par

PAN H A N D LE  LUM BER 
A LL IE D  P A IN T

CO.

420 W. Foster MO 4-8831

TOR E X P E R T  Floor waring, hard -1 Coll Dr. F IX IT Today
wood or linoleum In your home rail Forworth-Oalhralth Lbr. Co. MO 4-7433
MO 4-6295. A - l W indow Cleaners. I r  r  ,57 Goou Things to Eat 57

34 Radio L "b 34
RADIO  A* TELE V IS IO N  repair servn e 

on any make or model. 10 to 35% 
pavings on tubes and parts. An
tennas installed. Fast and reliable. 
Time pavments. Montgomery W ard 
A- Company. r'Tmr.ri MO 4-3251___

FRESH Dressed Pheasants located at 
Welding Shop White Deer. TU  3-
I7 «l.

month. 16000.
New 3 l>edroom on Christine with den. 

1 3/4 baths. bedroom and living 
room carpeted, birch woodwork, ex
tra well built, very nicely finished 
throughout, 919.700.

2 bedroom with separate dining room 
on Twlford,
Only $7500.

Nearly new 3 bedroom brick in Fras
er Addition, liv ing room, dining 
room and 3 bedrooms carpeted. 1 3/4 
baths, extra large kitchen, $20,500. 

V IR G IL 'S  Bike Shop. Your franchised: 100x1320 on Price Road, 2 good houses 
Schwinn dealer. W e service what we and double garage, $10,000. 
sell. 324 S. Cuyler. MO 4-342U. 90 ft. corner Tot on N. Hobart with

FOR BALK: Girls' 26-inch Schwinn, 2 bedroom home and garage, $16,

117103 Real Estate For Sale 103
PRIC ED  T o 's E L U  Colonial"brlckTl*4 

tiled bathroom, with vanltoriea, 
large knotty pine kitchen, two bed
rooms and den or 3 bedroom, car
peted. attached double garage, 
fenced. 2417 Christine.

2-BEDROOM home, a ir conditioned, 
plumbed for washer, wired 220, ex
cellent location. 4!a% loan. 2118
VVIlllato... MO 4-8724.________________

fO R  S ALE : Houae. furnltuns andT^T , , 00 w . W llka' 
2 rooms and bath. Only 8800. MO 6- =— ^
6438.

Body Snap* 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting— Body Work

111 N. Frost MO 4-4619

124 Tiros. >.ccp«8orie' 124

120 Automobiles For Solo 120

Seat Covers
$22.50 Up
TAILO R ED  TO FIT

FOR S A LE  or Trade by owner. N icely 
furnished 2-bedroom home, 8 years 
old. Located >211 Arapahoe St., Am a
rillo. 1 -arge back yard, atorm fence, 
large attached garage, air condition
ed. good furnace. W ill trade for 4 
or 6-room house In Pampa. 82500 
equity. Faymenta 858.73 month. MO
9->525.____________________ _______ ______

B E A U T IF U L  3-bedroom hrlck home-. 
Carpeted, nice location, central heat
ing, ceramic tile bath. 2306 Charles, 
MO 6-4466.

JOE T A Y L O R  MOTOR CO.
We Buy, Sell and Trade
..........  Phone M O 4-6*2*| .  .  _________ ______— .  . _ _

( a r i  *  Oarage AUTO DOOR GLASSC. C. M EAD Used _ _ _  _  .
W e buy. a«ll and service all makes. 
Trailers and ti »  bars for rent. 318 
E. Brown MO 4-4761. ____

71 Bicycles 71

1 I. S. JAM2SON, Real Estate
completely furnished. 209 N. _Kaulkner_____ ______ MO 5-6331

O W N E R  2-bedroom house on Doucette 
Including T V  tower and antenna. 
W ill carry good F H A  loan with low 
down payment, or take up equity 
with low monthly payments. MO 
4-6206.

R IT K W A T  MOTORS 
Home of the Edaal Automobile

716 W . Poster ___MO 4-2649
9'OR 8 A L E  or T R A D E : 1967 Bulck 

Century, 4-door herd top, 21,000 
Actual miles. M O-4-6616._______

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
910 W . Foster Phone 4-4666

GIBSON M OTOR CO. 
Studerbal'er — Sal-s — Service

200 E. Brown St. MO 4:8418 !

~ C A S lO A ID  FOR CARS
MO 5-6748 Boh Ewing 215 N. Ballard

& WINDSHIELDS
IN ST ALLE D  

Insurance Jobs 
Appreciated

SANDERS 
TRIM SHOP

705 W . Foster MO 4-2632

124 Tires, Accessories 124

REBUILT MOTORS
L e t W ard ’ s. Pampa’*  headquarters 

o f guaranteed motors, replace yours 
today. Completely rebuilt to exacting 
specifications. New  par's used In all 
v ita l spot*. Pre-tested and 100RL right 
when you get It. Models to f it  all cars.

10%  down and balance in 
18 months

Expert Installation 
Montgomery Ward

217 North Cuyler MO 4-3291

125 Boats b  Accessories 125
FTHTsALETBoat. trailer and 13 hp. 

motor. Good fishing rig. Pee at 1818 
N. Wells. MO 4-7910 after 6 p.m.

C LYD E  JONAS u 6 t 5 r  CO.
—Authorised Rambler D e a le r -  

119 N. W ard MO 5-5106

bicycle, like new. 885, 2106 Hamilton.

75 Feeds & Seeds 75

C&M TELEVISION
104 W. Foster________ Phone MO 4-3311

‘  UNITED- TELEVISION
101 N. Hobart MO 5-5502 5 8

NOLAND'S
TENDER GROWN TURKEYS

Most All Sizes
7 lb. Hens to 25 lb, Toms 
Free Delivery, Oven Beady 

MO 4-7017

RANCH KRS: A*k us about Aureo-
mycin Crumbles. James Feed Store, 
6:*2 S. Cuvier.

80 Pets 80

000.
2 bedroom home on E. Craven, $G000.

VETERANS

TE N  E V A N ’S BU ICk CO,
Bulck - OMC - O PE L  - Slmca 

123 North Gray „  MO 4-4677
C. H. MUNDY, Realtor

MO 4-3761 106 N. W y n n e ................. .........•• , __ —5 ——
Nice. New  C l homes in Monterrey ,FOR S ALE : 1 95 0?ash Rambler 8 ta- 

addttion. 8280 down to OI. 861 a I tlon wagon. Good condition. 8260. 
month. I Box 37, Perryton, Texas. GE 6-4951.

The new homes In Monterrey Addl- 'L lke-new  2-bedroom, attached garage 0J C A D ILLA C  60 Convertible. Radio

For Reliable T V  service Call 
GENE A- DON’S T V  SERVICE 

f t t  W Fo iter Ph. I fO  4-6isi
Antenna Service. New and Used An

tennas for sale. 1117 Yarnon Drive. 
MO 4-4070, George Wing.

Sporting Goods 58
PUPPIKB. Siamese kittens. Tropical 

fish mid aupplica. The Aquarium, 
2314 Alcock. MU 4-4122.

G ERM AN Shepherd puppies fur sals, 
i 6 weeks old. 510 4-2095.BIRD POG lor sale. G. L. Cradduck,

V I 8-2422. ______________ ,______________________ ____
REGISTERED Dashchund puppiea 63 Laundry 63 _ f o r  aaie. C a li_M O ji-6HO.__________

------------------------------------------------ -—  SCREW  T A IL  bull dog puppies for
H 1 - FI ”  12 - Inch long play Crown reo-1 W ASH ING  9c lb. Ironing >125 dozenj *ale' Call V I 8-2956.

classical mixed ptec-e. Curtains a specialty 
720 N. Banks. M o 4-6180.

STEAM

ords. tup hits, western,
13.98 value. 81.19.
Hawkins Radio & TV Lab

#17 S. Barnes MO 4-22ot

83 F a rm  E q u ip m e n t  8 3

Classified Advertising 
is an investment, not o

ID E AL STEAM LA U N D R Y  INC.
Family bundles Individually washed. I „  ...  , ,  ,  
W et V.aali Rough dry Family f ir -  HO LE Digger. Good condition.

[uglies Bldg.
Helen Kelley—MO 4-7166 
Velm a Lew ter— MO 9-9865 

Jim D a ll.v—510 5-329* 
Quentin W illiams— MO 5-5034

sud heater, white wall tires, power 
eb'ering, electric window lifts, low 
mileage. Take up payments with 
trade. 8'»5 monthly. Call MO 4-2301.

aiallna hard 
rice. See

0rronm targe Hitch- 67 PO N TIAC  Chieftain Catall 
N Starkweather I top, Good condition. Low pr N. Starkweather. | g- Barnes. MO 4-7245.

tion are helling fast. These are well j _ «n  Coffes St. $1000 w ill handle, 
built 3 -bedroom homes with gar- l i v e l y  2 bedroom brick, atached la -  
age. Mahogany woodwork and lo ts ! 1*1. W0.
or storage ftpAce. Tom Dunham, I 3 bedroom, K. Murphy, fenced
Builder. Can aell for $280 down and J’*rd. plumbed for washer, $a».u00.
$61 month. . 3-Bedroom, dining

Q U E N T I N  W I L L I A M S ,  R e o l t o r i  H U 'w i n f  han'd'i..
16 Hughes Bldg. MO 4-2523 L O V E L Y  2 bedroom end den with 1955 C H E V R O LE T  .

rental and 2 car garage near Sam perfect condition. Price >650. 2220 N- 
Houston School. Good buy. | Sumner. MO 4-4030.

1- Bedroom S. Christy. S'>OOLoown
2- Bedroom with rental. N.

87630.
N ICE 3-BEDROOi; with basement

good location. 611,800. Term s. ........j FOR S ALE : 1955 GMC 2-ton truck
with grain-bed and new 14-ton hy- 
draullo lift. 2 -speed axle, radio, four 
new tires on rear, iw o saddle tanka, 
excellent condition. R. H. Barnea,

quarters, close in Priced right. Good "  ll t̂® ^>eer' Texas.

Col.

H O M fs  BY 
DUROHOMES 

C!ck Beylesi, MO 4-U48

ton pick-up In

Nelson, f 2 1 A  T r u c k s ,  M a c h in e r y  1 2 1 A

BE SURE YOU CAN STOP 
WHILE YOU’RE ON THE GO!

DECEMBER SERVICE SPECIAL
BRAKES ADJUSTED $.95

Regular Price $1.60

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
Buick care fceefts Buicks best

. r  _  . _  8 room duplex, 2 baths, close In 87350J. E._R»ce Real Estate ,Lâ 1* ' ' oodr,w w"'
;7-Rooni with 2 rentals E. Francis. 
Dandy 6-bedroom home with servants

lah. 321 E. Atchison. MO 4-4:31.

Stapleton's Laundromat
Soft W ater

1612 Alcock (Borger H ighway)

$ 145.00. McCormick Farm Equip
ment Store. Price Kd. M u 4-7466.

84 OHice, Storq tguipmewt 84 j 75q Dowb

12 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301 

$275 Down
Nice 2 bedroom. Garland.

$600 Down
2-Bedroom N. Zimmer. 83.950.

1 terms. Shown by appointment 
Dandy 3 bedroom brick. N ic...iun.r i

l ’ i  bath, attached garage, good buy. 
.'•Room S. Reed. 8500 down.
7 unit apartment house 8 . Ballard, 

81.000 down. Owner carry loan. 
Dandy Moiel worth ine money

1956 FORD 2 ton Truck and cattle 
Faulkner! trailer for sale or trade. A - l  con-

I AM AG A IN  doing Ironine In my R E N T  late model typewriter, adding S room * nd * , r * * * ’ N ’ Sumner Nice corner hualnesa lot '10071'10 feet.
liome. Men's clothing a specialty. 
Mrs. Kverson, Jul Henry.

63A Rug Cleaning 63A
machine or calculator by day, week C K e f tn u t  
or month. Tri City O ffice Maelilnea N ic,  j  bedroom. 7'4 baths, nice car- 
Company, Phone MO 5-6140. ' ■ * ■ * ---- ‘peting, central heat, fenced yard,

87-----120.500.

cost.

36

SAVE M ONEY
95 Furnithod AporviiMiiH-95 /l^c^ty.'iSToo.10 L*mar Sch001

Close In. on H I-w ay 60. 89600. 
YOUR L IST IN G S a P PK IW TA I ED

10S Loti 105

A ppliances 36
Rent our Rug Fb-tnpoo machine and' . . .  „

do your own. It s  so easy and > ° » ,
do It quickly and aafely. Low rental E“ T y n r  M O *! H W

C A L L  MU 4-1749 for all your TV  
Appliance A Kad'"» Repair Needs. 
WA c*h do it all. T . V. Appliance A  
Kurultuie bervice Center, 308 S. 
Cuyler.

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DES MOORE T IN  SHOP

Air Conditioning — Payne Heat 
$20 W. kmg.smill 1'hone MO 4-2721

rates.
Rod MacDonald

513 S. Cuyler
Furniture Co.

MO 4-651'

66 Upholstery, Repair

3-KOOM furnished apartment, 
nice. 8 ee at 435 N. Ballard 
days. Apartment 1 or 2. Couple

6 $ - . _ o m y -__________ __________________ ___
3-ROOM furnished apartment. Prl- 

n  i ■ » ■ . i va t* bath, bills paid. 41S N .  W eat.Brummett s Upholstery | Mu s-5678.
1918 A l c o c * __________Dial MO «-T W  ' i-RQQSl furnished apartment, blTia
FITRNTTITKrt Repaired — lJpboliit»-»^d. i paid. 118 N . Purvlance.

Jones\'s New and Used Furniture. 
b23 8 Cuyler. MO 4-6858.

' 7 : ; T  rode:
Aluaick I Two 2-hedroom houses, N. Christy for 

I 2-bedroom closer In.
Nice 3-bedroom brick, 11* baths, car-

l(wv ft. west front corner lot, 1900 
Dogwood. MO 4-3724.

106 Businas* Property 106IT it e d-0 iuru<iin i j  8-asi f < r r r r r  — f
w 7 2  “ r CO,,<" Uon,a’ l TR ICED  to Fell: A ll nr any part ofI “ •* rrastr lIT.aoq. ......... f rnntaae hnll.1inr btlt6ln»Mfl

dltIon. 600 N . Nelson. MO 1-3268.

124 Tires, Accessories 124
B. F. Goodrich Store

108 S Cuyler __________MO 4-8131
Guaranteed Usen Tires. aD sites and 

price,. Over 2000 In stock. Good sel
ection o f truck tires. Hall Tire Co. 
700 W . For’ er. MG 4-8521.

MUD CH AINS , passenger and tru rt. ■ 
wholesale and retail. Biggest In- i 
ventory In the United States. Call 
Hamblen T ire  Co., Inc., T A  4-8114 
collect, Dallas, Texaa.

1957 A7RD  V - l Courier.
Radio, ll*at6r ***a***a***aaa*s*a****#aa*0a00 0a0aea.eat« $1695

1965 DODGE Cuatom Royal V - l  Hard Top.
Radio, heatar, r o w e r f l l t^ ......................................... $1295

1*55 FORD 2-dnor.
Radio, heater, o v e rd r iv e ................................................ $695

1932 CH EVBO I-ET Deluxe 2-door.
Radio, heater, axira clean ........................................... $395

1951 S T irn E B A K K R  4-door Champion. 
Radio, heater, overdrive, new paint $295

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. MU 6- 
4664

\n& U.8* 2 J 'uri,Ml,r* ’ 3-ROOM furnished modern apartment. 
‘ ^  1 Bills paid. Apply Tom a /race. 842

38 Paper Hanging 38
__________------------------

.  "6  A
uc.-k k “ a ru nte»*.l. Flionc .\»U 5-^-ul 
F. K. Dyer, 600 N. Dwight.

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED

K. Frederic.

Good J-Toom anu garage, 100 ft. cor
ner lot. 8460\

*-Bedroom double garage on 100-ft 
corner lot 8 . Hobart. 814.000.

Nlca 3 bedroom, large garage, fenced 
yard, wax 88250. now |7fin.

New 3 bedroom, central heat, hullt- 
In electrle stove, attached garage, 
N. W elle. 8975 down.

Good buy. Nice 3 bedroom. K. Scott. 
82950.

75-ft. frontage, building, bualnee* 
and stock. 103 8 . Hobart. 185 ft. by 
320 ft. on PHce Road. H Interested 
call MO 4-6751.

P. Pa. IFJCI, WV IY. I * V> IK L. / o  1_1 • M •
.........................................  .......6 o  M ou $ en o :J  j o o o i 68

3 ROOM newly decorated furnished r c i y i  Pb-nun 
I apartuieiil Willi guiage, floor l u r - r ,  , , L'UW , ,  . .  .
I i.^. e. XI2 N. Cray. Alt* 9-97511. j » n<1 double garage, East
2 K X T itA  Ikrgd rooms', w*Jl (u r i i l k h ^ i l , ' * 1 0 0  1 „    n , ; ,  1| nrivku bkth. Liiu pmid. Mo i-a/wi. Lovely J  DcJroom tjnek

I inquire Git* N. Stark weather.

40 Transfer & Storage 40 ; ' , ----;-----;-------;•* 3 ! Hufrlpprafiipa In »Yi>el|pn1

Pamp>a Warehouse & Transfer
Moving with Care F>vr.vwherc 

IJ7 K. T ying _____ Ph MO 4 422]

Buck's Transfer & Storage
Movln— Everywhere MO 4-7222 210 North Curler

40A Hauling 6 kf.cving 40A 
Roy'* Transfer & Moving
Roy Free— 203 E. Tuke 4-9151

41 Child Care 41

ler. MO 5-5*192 or AID 4-3058.

W IL D  DO Baby Sifting In my bom# 
nr yours by day night or week. Alao 
do ironing. MO 5-3571

TW O  2-ROOM furnished apartments
........  uni uitfiA la rge  Inqulrt IN  N. Cur*

3 rS K I )  Refrigerators In f  xi-ellent» *
romlitlon ms low $i#.#3. Oiiaran«.| 
leed. h’irfsione S*f»re. 117 S. Cuyler.

KlaECTKTC Clothes dryer. $49.#5. Haul 
CroMsman. 108 N. Ruaaell. MO 4 - 68.11. . . . ....—  ---- ------ ------- -— ---- _ --------------  Ishfd, bill:TEXAS FURNITURE CO. I m*7j -9tii

MO 4 4623 N ICK 
Haw
Foa

111 Out-of-Town Prooerty 111
FOR 8ALF3 In Mrluean: 2 bedroom 

modern home, extra room suitable 
for bedroom or den, good condi
tion. excellent location, garage, 4 
corner lota, new concrete cellar, 
87.54MI, If interested write Jack 
L/uarlea. Hen. Delivery. Maud, Ok
lahoma.

FOR B ALE : 4-room modern house. 1 
mile north of Skellytown. VI 8-2305.

fT IL L  r io  B A B Y  M TTl.NO  In your 
home or mine at any time, day or 
night. Reasonable rates, M,Q 5-4408 

I tI L L  do baby sitting evenings. Middle 
aged with good nusllflcations. Also 
nursing experience. MO t-5854.

41A Convalescent Homo 41A

GOOD I ’ sed drvers, guaranteed. 
klns-Shafrr Appliances. 84$ W .

J r r .  MO 4 - O' U.
FOR rtALk  r

Several n*«d refrigerator*. Rich Pktn. 
319*, W. Koater

McLa u g h l in  f u r n it u r e
4<d) 8 . Cuyler Phone MO 4-̂ 4#Ul

»li SALR : 6 rooms of furniture snd 
appliances, wadior stid dryer, lr*»n- 
er, refrigerator, range. Call after 

JUO 8-$563, _______ ________

4-KOOM furnished garsge apartment.
j s ’o pets, close in. MO 4-3425._______ | Sumner.
4 ROOM basement apartment, furn- |sj S o m e r v i l le

I.srs# 2-bedroom, large den, 3-room 
furnished apartment and double 
gsrage. $12 500.

I A iu fiin *  iuriiimi*-*i, r;DOD R C Y : Close In 2 bedrm. $5250.
i - - * •  ----------------- --------"  w- w" ------- ----------  “  “ w ill take 3 or

4-room bouse on new 2 or 3-bed-

Nlce curpei, central h*af. air con 
ditloned. double garage. Kant Fras
a i. $tM*0". .

Best buy In town. Nice ?-l»««lronni , | J 3  PrODertX TO b e  M o ^ e J  1 13 
brick, attached garage ............ $11,SUP1

2-hedroom attached garage. North i.ftO O M  bouse and garage for sale to
be moved. MO 4-8913 a fter 5 p.ni.

$10.00 DOWN
1 TO 3 BEDROOM

JIM  W ALTER CORP.
W ELL-BUILT 

SHELL HOMES
On Your Lot

0 . W. Nowlin
3ox 771 TE 4-2350

Lefors, Texas

pat*l. 318 N. Ulllexpi*, 1
- I 114 ‘roilar House* 114

Kurnighed 3-room apartment. ____
Antenna furnished, gas and water CDOD^BCT. ___
uxi.l lo  couple nr 1 email baby. lTVR 8 ALE  nr T reA . 
ViO 4-7ti46. 140$ AI«*o<’k.

SHELBY J . RUFF

3-ROOJI fumlxhed apartment. Coup!., 
tin chiblr.n or peia. 617 N. Cuyler. 
MO 5-3273.^

96 Unfurnithad Apartment* 96
DUTLF.X Apartment with 8 large 

rooms, p rlrsM  bathroom, extra 
tiicd. 478 N. Wynne Nt. liujufre 430 
N. $nia> -a e r f  m

hath.

K K W  AN D  U8 F,D T R A ILE R S  
Bank Rates

BEST TRAILER SALES
TT. H ighw ty  «*• Pb. MO 4-325A
1939 MCiBTT.R SCOUT Travel T railer, 

now on display. Post O ffice Trailer
_ tialcs. 123 8 . Ballard. MO 4-8101.___
40-FOO*f 2-Bedroom trailer house. 

I*ow equity, bee at 1209 8 . Clark.
bath. 8*50 down. Ph. MO 4-8827.____ -------— ----- ------------- --------

,  ĥnwî  w ith Mtllitv rnom~ FOR S A LE  or Trade: 11^00 equity In2 Bedroom home with utility room. , g . ft Uullt-R lie 19.17 model hou«e
trailer for furniture or equity In

room home Henry 8 *.
W IL L  TRAD E , will t 

on deal, nice 2 bedroom built-In 
electric stove and oven snd 3-rooni 
furnished house all on 100 ft. c«rn-
er lot K. Malone_____________________ j

FOR SALE  by owner: $ bedroom l 8/4

garage is prepared for a den If de
sired. i i i %  Gl loan, equity 11430.00.

210

ayments $66.00 mo. It 's  s good buy.
“  p r -

age attached. A  good home for $11,*
? !Hindroom Brick on Powell Ft., ra r-

O LD  Fg I .K ’S N O ilK  
Country Atmoephere 

Aw ay From A1I Tru ffle 
Pbon, 4111 ranhenale. Texae

42 Painting, Paper Hng. 42
P A P E R  H ANG ING , painting tape, 

textong, G. B. Nichols, 403 Davis. 
Phone.

LARG E  2-room, private bath, near
F U R N ITU R E  BOUGHT SOLD Pii<1 420 1
S (Jiivler Phone MO 5-524« Hloan or call MG 4-31.8.____________

lS>Siu"'"c'iTcE,r \ 'c i  i D k i i T I  IDC—  4-ROOM unfurnlehrd apartment, pri- 51*0.00 DO N i  USED FU R N ITU R E  I \ate I>aih. Couple. I t6 month. 60* A Clean
We Pu* A  Sell Ueed Furrllure K. Foster. MO 4-8835. . —  _ ,  .  -- _  _  .

Clean 1 bedroom home on 8 . Banks, 
3 Bedroom and den, brick. 2 bathe, 97 | double garage. E. Freaer Add. P ric

ed to aell at 817,5<*".00.
2 Bedroom brick. 1*4 bath, doubl

car or bouse. Phone MO 6-4489 or
MO 4-4995._______

40-FT . 2-Bedroom houee trailer In 
excellent condition. W ill aell equity

_____  ?-bedroom home on S co tt1 reaeonahle, 1106 E. Francie . ________
St. Good rental Investment at I2.9J0. f o r  S A L E : 36 ft. 1 bedroom modem

Its W Foster______ Phone MO 4-4689 —
1958 10-Inch Admiral portable T V . Call Q J  

MO 4-8937 before 1 p.m. | W
AN TIQ U E  hand carved cherry rocker.

MO 6-4192.
and

Furni*h*d Houses

GAS D ryer and Sewing Machl 
Practically new. See 408 N. Somer-
TffltK ...........

cKIfd

8-ROOM modern furnished house. In-
_qulrs 321 8 . bomervMlle._____________

Dr* f^ROOM* furnished house, bills paid.

garage E. Fraser Add. $17.5b©.00.
2 Bedroom and den, frame. 1 3/4 bath.

f arage attached. 
12,860.00.

N. Faulkner St.

For The
Best Results

USE THE
CHRISTMAS
CHOPPING

GUIDE

43A Carpet Service 43A
$6% Discount on Bug cleaning. Px12'a 

$.5. A ll carpets cleaned, work guar-4 uMA a*. 4 0901 <> It- 1?:. LI..

2 ( ’ HAIRS, couch.
I chest. 2 end table,. 2101 N. Russell.
I MO 4-6559.

69 Miscellaneous For Sal# 69

Thompsons 
United Rent-Alls
"W e  rert most anything"

It# N. Som ervlli, MO I  ttSl
AIR CO ND ITIO NING  Covers made to

paid,
850 month, couple or 1 small child.

-----, t  1106 Alcoik. Inqulro 400 8 . Fuylrr. 5 Brdroom and xarag*. N. Sumnrr Stwxr«lroh, —  ----- ----------— . . - -  — ------ . . . ------- -- -

houx, trailer. 
4-6421.

125 8 . Sumner. MO

FOR R EN T : 1-bedroom furnished ttOOO.OO.
houee. no children. MO 5-4179. 2 Bedroom and den. Te>t_x of rio*e_t,

2 BEIHKMiM furnlxhed or unfurnlehwl N>ar n,W Junlor H ,* h*
) house. Win accept children. Inqu lrt - eiJ-H*’-"’ ’ -

Rocket Club,

116 Auto Reoair, Goraqes 116
H U K 1 LL  A SON 

Bear Front End and Service
315 W, Foster_______ rbone MO 4-6UJ

I f  Vou Can't Stop, Don’t Start
KILLIAN 'S, MO 9-9841

Brake and W<nch Service

NEW
T 3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

80-Ysar FHA Loans 

•N

COUNTRY CLUB 
HEIGHTS

Payments as Low .*  $80 s Month

WHITE HOUSE
LUMBER COMPANY

Days MO 4-3?«1-N iahte MO 4-4742

Quality Cars
from your

Quality Buick Dealer
$2895

$1995

58 B U C K
Ontury
2-Door Hard Top. Radio, heat
er, dvtiaflow, power brakes and 
ateering, whits wall tires.

$7 FORD 
Country Sedan
4-Door. Radio, heater, F«*rdo- 
matic, power brakes and aterr- 
Ing. fsotorv a ir conditioning, 
whits wall llrea.

ft7 FORD 
2-Door
Radio, beater, wtsndsrd shift, 
whits wall tirrs.

M FORD 
Fairlgno
Victoria 2-Door Hard Top. R a 
dio, haatar, pqwor ^te#ring. 
Fordomatlc, ?-tone paint, whits 
wall tirss. Sea this one. V -8 
motor.

$745

$1595

$1595

$1545

54 CHVTVROIJCT
Hei A ir
J -D «ir . Rxdlo. heater. Pow er- 
glide, 2 -ton , paint.

58 O PAL
i i l o e r
This la a rice, clean, low mlla- 
age car. Sea tlila on*.

53 SL  ICK
Specia l
4-D<v*r. Radio heater, dynanoi 
a nlca clean tar.

53 nricK
Super
4-Door Radio, heater, dyna- 
flow. A local ont-owner rar.

53 PONTIAC 
4 Door

$545

$645

$545
65 PONTIAC
Star Chief
4-Door. Radio, heater, 
hrakea and eteerlng, 
paint, whlta wall tlrea.

$1295
power
2 -tun#

4-TVwir. TTadin, hM t»r. Jlydra- 
matlc. A  real clean car.

50 RVTCK 
4-Door
Special. Thla la a good clean

$225

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO.
121 N. CRAY 

MO 4-4477
NITES A SU N D A Y*  

MO S-9141

garage.2 Bedroom with attached
-------- ------ - — ------------—-----..... . -  - • Hamilton Street. |m,6no.<W.
C LE AN  all modem trailer house In ]  Ti^jrrK)„  attached garage, rar- 

private yard. 1 or 2 people. Use of peted. between Sam Houston and
garage, close in. all ^utilities paid. f,(, h , chool »14,4dP.<H>. i
420 N. Wynne. MO 4-i9«i . j  Bedrooms and den. attached ga r-,

, g r i  com er lot, a nice horns on N.

98 Unfurnishtd House. 98 on s Bank.,
------—--------- — —  - — -  i 41 G 1  loan, equity *2900.ft«. Pay-
FOR R E N T : 8-room modern unfur- | ments 144 97 mo. W ill take trad* on

niahad house, hills paid, to couple I some of the-e homes,
only. No pete. 109 8 . Wynn*, north |0 A. Farm, improved. Northern Mis

at Pursley's

V FR tE ll yr.-ij i Isqm
TOY FIUID

of tracks
fit any else. Panipa Tent A  Awning J-BEDROOM on Hamilton. 1'4
Co 317 K Briiwn. MO 4-S54I.__

FOR S ALK : Hotpoint portable TV . inontli.
year-round air conditioning. $126

Quentin Williams. MO 4-
17-lnch screen, orig lna l price >196.56. _-*-■*•----— -------— ---------------------— ■ -
W ill sell for 885. MO 6-6338. MODERN 2 - bedroom unfurnished

house, bill* paid. 218 W. Craven. In 
quire 400 8 . Cuyler.B U TA N E  tank and hook up for rar 

or pickup. 600 N. *'elaon. MO 3-326* 
K iR K W fw iD '

H ickory J40 cord 
from K. Texae

eonri. will trade for Tampa proper
ty  or sell for 1*500.00.

Your Bualnea* Appreciated.
W. M. LANE, Realty

Phone MO 4-3641 or MO 9-9504
A. L. Potrick, Jr., Associate

MO 6-40*0.A. C1BUII. .41 * / u-d.on  ------ ------ c — .  _ ' ■■ — _ ■  --------- ---------------  • ■’ __
.ale Oalc >35 ~cord,' LA ROE 2-Bedroom unturnlahed house. For Sale: 2^bedroom, attached rsrage. 

rd Anv site Shipped n̂ U r*i.Jr'oM n‘ I fenced ) ard, carpet living room.
4-7231 i r lc> * T.r,l'er P*rk’ *  mlU 8‘ on Coffee 8 t. >1000 will handle. Price 1. -X ' so '■ 1 afoM III,hu  au I

AUCTION SALE 
Tuesday Niles 7:30

I.#fom H ighway. ________
i 5-ROOM unfurnished hnu«e. 320 N.
| Somerville. MO 4-7361 or MO_4-8304. 
j  8-ROOM modern unfurniehed house. 

842 8 . Sumner. Contact Radcllff
Attend the drawing. N ice line of iiAed Supply Go., MO I*4ftft1. *___________
furnituro and appliances. Some new 1271 H A M ILTO N  on or about 17th of 
f urniture.
W « Buy

fenced

fenced I 
81500 I

W e Sell On Consignment
Price Road MO 4-6409

unte«d. 4-8290 or 4-S38I. G. W. Fields to 8 H ARES o f rwnna'ilfr*priced claea
f i l ' i j  Cleaning, rug blndii^. 

prices call SIO 4-3493.
For

45A Tree Nursery 45A
TR tfH  Trimming. 

Call MO 5-4301.
Free estimate*

47 Plo«'ing, Yard Work 47
Cmnnlete yard establUhrr ■*nt. Roto- 

tilling. *od rutting Seen Top noil 
MO $->625*. I*eroy T hornburg.

TAR D  and Garden Rotary Tilling. - -  -(1T
leveling, seeding and sodding Free B( , * “  Zi 
ettimatea T ed Lewie. MO 4-6910.

fa rd  and garden atowtng, po^t holea 
levelling, roto-tllling and barn yard 
fertilizer. J Alvin Reevea. MO 5-5023

B L ife  ITndrrwritera atork (original 
it-auet. Alao 40 aharra In Nei»raaka 
L ife  Insurance Co. (V e il B. C!rr>rge. 
131 Phllllpa Ave , philllpa. Phone 
after 4 p.m. weekday*. BR 3-70.7$. 

B )R  SACK : YCatate range with broiler 
and griddle. 850. Good condition. 
2105 Ham ilton. ,

FOR SALK : New MsrCrecor golf club*. 
Men’ s and ladlea' aeta with bag*. $10 
each. 1124 Heneca Ixane. MO 6-4293. 

T A K E  U P  Pavinenfa on 17-ft. cheat 
type deep freeze. 725 N. W elle after
6 p.m. ____________ ______ _________

Bicycle for aale. MO 4-2Ti5L

$8500.
2- Bedroom, attached garage, 

yard. Duncan 8 t. $8750.
3- Bedroom, attached garage.

} ard. Starkweather. $9750 
will handle.

6-Room. Fisher fit. near Woodrow 
* . . . Wllaon School $6500.

December. 2-bedroom den, 4-room houae and garage. Ber> 1 j
fenced back yard, blind*, drape*. S( g 4S00
carpeted, garage plumbed for wa*h- ioo-Ft. front bualneaa location. Fred- 
er and drver. 2?* volta. lies'*. See or #rje 8t
phone MO 4-299*. L. P. Sanford. 714 *4-Ft store room In Hlllaon Hotel fo r '
K. Frederic. Pampa. _______ . reqt.

FOR R E N T : 2 bedroom houae. fenced Can handle some FH A  residential,

69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A
Kirby Vacuum r^ ju  r »  gnd all other 

make*. Call u* 4-2C20.

TO  SELL!
TO  RENT! 
TO  BUY!
TO  HIRE!

PLACE YOUR AD BY PHONE
MO 4-2525

bat k yard. Mf>^4-8937 after_4 p.m._
6 FU>oM brl'k  nnfurniehed on N. 

fiomerville, plumbed for washer. In 
quire 513 N. Cuyler 5-5092^>r 4-3058. 

FOR R E N T : One 8-room modern un
furnished house. Hardwood floor, 
garage, plumbed for automatic 
washer. 824 I)eane Drive. Call Don 
M ichael,^840 Terrace. MO 4-62.71,

3-ROOM unfurnlahed house and bath. 
Back yard fenced, wash room In I 
rear. 115 a month. 865 S. Faulkner. '
M O _e-#7 ««.______________________ ■ ,

pnR  R E N T : 6-room unfurnished 
house. 318 S. Soniervllla. MO 4-3666. j

FOR R E N T :” Unfurnished two-hed-
room, modem house. 501 N. Sum- I 
per. C. E. House, Borger, Texas, 
Fhone Broadway 3-2824.

103 Rtol Estate For Solo 103

FHA J
$8250

r 3-BEDROOM 
HOMES

With ATTACHED GARAGE
ON 50x1*1-FOOT LOTS

$250 Djwn 
$60 Month

TO BE B l'II.T  IN THK 
NEW KEISTER AUDITION BT

Dt'NH AM  CONST. CO.
(Ward, Krlater t  M onterrrj Addn) 
Go out S. Bftmes to McCullough, 
East to site.

F H O N r B. A. M ACK
Mq I *9*3 1

also <¥)nventlonal residential and In
dustrial loans.

B. E. FERRELL Aqency
___Phone MO 4-4111 A  MO 4-753*___

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
Lera* 3 bedroom, double »era *e , nice 

lawn, n^w F1IA loan. 8'’<K> down. 
6(i5 N. M'ells.

J Bedroom, narporl, 9600 down, 818 
month. 1109 Seneca Lane.

L  V. Grace R n i Estate
IhUty E P o i r e .  b. .>‘--r MO 9-960* 

F  B. C Q LLB T T  9-8852

Highland
T J
X l o m e :

pam/w's leading 
quality home builder 
combs-tvorley bldg.

mo 4 . 3442

FOR HER
W e suggest a new parmenent for the
lady in your life, ns the ideal Christ
ina* gift. Call MO 4-4171.

Hi-Foshion Beauty Salon
Would you like to give a g ift that In 
exactly right for Christmas to that 
lady In your life— then give her a 
pair of these wonderful Daniel Green 
house shoes.

Smith's Quolity Shoes
have a big selection of these adorable 
shoes.

It's the spirit that makes for a happy
Yuletlde. You'll enjoy giving friends 
a rot sage of Christmas beauty. Call
M o  4-3334.

Clayton's W ill Send It Out
I/evine’s have electrical appliances 
at wholesale coat. Electric skillets, 
deep frvers and steam Irons for only
16 99 at

Levine's
Specially priced 
Dinner Ware.

To th . Lucky Winner FREE!)
Jt/*f C«m« la . , . lepife far 0rmwiitg' j 

Nothing fa Iuy . . . No Obltgofionf J
fmrk Cft'IO ««it 6* by • *•(,»♦. V

129.88

for her: Melmae 
8eta of 47 piece*. Only

25Cemplefe TOYS and OAWIS in All
Hart ara jvtf o taw typical faytf

• l.p • 1 avbfcw loN • 44" ’MaW
•  Cun and $•* • Ukrtrl* • »at and lalt M
•  A d « (x ), 'i  t « * e  • Oelt IK  • 6# Car • »»•»•# •«•*
•  (  ■ « Arthur and Kn.gKli U» • (* • '•  ConaO

and ■ A##< a/ Valxeakt* Tay#

TO BE GIVEN AWAY DEC. 
23 AT 6 P.M. YOU DO NOT 

NEED TO BE PRESENT
PURSLEY
MOTOR CO.

701 W. BROW N MO 4 4463

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
TRIPLE DRESSER l BOOKCASE BED, SOLID MAPLE 

ONLY $199.00— 24.50 Night Stand FREE
Hida-A-Bed, Foam Rubber...................................$199.00
Rocker* . •$ 39.30
Recliner* ....................  ....................................... $ 89.50
D**k with Chair, Only . .......................................... $ 44.50

NEWTON FURNITURE CO.
509 W. Fatter MO 4-3731

Thompson Hardware

FOR HIM
Vcs W e suggest an outboard motor 
for Dad, a g ift all the family will 
enjoy for many years to come.

Hawkins-Shafer Appliance
For the outdoor man or boy w « sug
gest you lake a look at our complete 
line of aporting goods.

The Sportsman's Store
.Shoes for men—shoes for women— 
whora for children—the thoughtful gift 
that you can find at HM1TH H Q U A L 
IT Y  fi I It i EH—everyone can use art 
exta pair o f ahocs. Be wise—give 

shoes from
Smith's Quality Shoes

FOR CHILDREN
n * f l  Tovland suggeat* Madame Alex
ander dells Double fiArli Green 
Stamps on cash purchase* now til 
Chriatmas

B&B Toylond
A Bro

FOR EVERYONE
M gil

Is t ’oametlc* for the lady, and toilet 
articles for the men. For the beat 
selection shop

Cretney Drug
M O W * YOUR CH RISTM AS 

8 HoPT’ tN(| I*R<>GRK8 SIN’ ( ;7 
Have you filled all the storking* yet? 
We ll let you in on a shopping permt. 
W e know' something exactly right for 
those Ghrlatma* storking*, it ’ s f'hrlst- 
mae ehoea — HM1TIIH Q U A L IT Y  
HHOKH I* recommending this moat 
thoughtful g ift  for you to give.

Smith's Quality Shoes
Make tl.ix Gbrlelmax nn, to remem
ber by xlvlnx the feinily a home 
movie outfit. Reoor.1 the Jova of thla 
Cliriatmaa. and the many Cltrlalmaa- 
ea to come

Richard Drug
102 N. Cuyler

\V# l.sve a alft for everyone. A OR 
nr Prr*tn  horn* appllanre for th# 
ladles. 8 r «  our line of portable radio*.

F. W. Woolworth
I t ’a *o easy to aav "M erry Chrielmaa’’ 
w ill, a lovely not plant, oenterpteoa 
or nul flowrra r..r your neighbor and 
frlenila. Juat rail MO 4-3.7.14.

Clayton's Will Deliver
Give Theatre g ift books for lasting en«
Jo> merit. $5.50 denominations $5.00* 
$2.'*0 denominations $2.25.

On Sole at All Theatres

Ballard Jrownlng

■ »• ___  ___
aomelhln* new for you—giving gltta 
that some# In naira—Shea*, st , 'n jrw  
—and when you give aboea from

, Smith's Quality Shoes
you’ re giving th* moat thoughtful g ift 
uf all.

FOR HOME
Mnalc alway* goea with Chrlalmaa 
We auggeet you give the family th* 
electric tlwird Orgen. The fnmllv ran 
play It the-rflr«t (lay. Only 8124 95. 
See el 3u8 8. Cuyler.
TV Appliance & Service Center
A vlalt to our display room* will help 
you decide the decoratlone for your 
Manila, table end doorway pieces, 
lo v e ly  places of art In greenery, ber
ries. conea and riblnna at

Cloyton's *"
Flare your order row  for a living 
Christmas tree. Delivered anywhere 
In city limits of I'ampa or drivg. out 
for thtm.

Bruce Nurseries
Alanreed. Texaa ph. (F t

naw Hchwlnn hlcycl# 
•d used bikes. Uh* 

A-W ay. at .126 8 .

W e euggeat a
or trike. Alao 
our Chrlalmaa 
Cuyler.

Virgil's Bike & Trike Shop
Nice supply of doll clothes. Reason
able prlr-a

Mrs. Roy Powers

W e have gifts  of furniture and fu r
nishing* for all the fam ily. A nice 
line o f Juvenile g ifts  including chil
dren's rockers.

MacDonald's Furniture
W# havs a vary 
Chrlalmaa Light ftele Indoor and ouD

nor, ^g1 - " ' '  ‘  ’
mania

1124 8 . Wells 6IO t 1523

nloe selection of
■ Indoor and nut- 

Alao aom# very nlc* tree orna-

Thompson "Hordwore
I I
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The Home Of Year 'Round Holiday Living
1104 CINDERELLA DRIVE

LUXURIOUS
BATHS

BEDROOMS

HOMES
And Other Prize# 

to be Given Away! G A RA G EDON'T FORGET 
TO REGISTER!TOTAL PAYMENTS

UNTIL
FEBRUARY

1ST. FEATURES INCLUDED

Built-In White

ASH CABINETS IN KITCHEN
9  W  Monthly
Including Tax and 

Insurance / COLORED BATH FIXTURES

TEXTONE WALL FINISH

Open House
All Day Starting Today

ALUMINUM WINDOWS

j W i m a m  am an n .  bmwh « >i p  .  naesi a

Beautifully MpA ¥ 
Furnished and )(
Decorated by

BUILT - IN APPLIANCES
(Optional)

CENTRAL HEATINGDRAPERIES by J. C. PENNEY CO
(And Many, Many Other Features)

SEE OTHER
NORTH CREST

3 BEDROOM HOMES $ 
PAYMENTS FromD EVELO PM EN T CO

HUGHES BUILDING, PAMPA NORTH CREST SALES OFFICE, MO 9-9342

‘t h e  H o m e  o f  g r e a t e r  v a l u e s

;

n  |
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By DOC quit: a  
United F rau  International j

NEW YORK <UPI> — Chriat- 
mas is eoming and we shall have 
snow-jobs from all the sales da-1 
partments from hire on out.j 
Some of the gadgets that sprout; 
from fertile sales minds at this
season are — as the Broadway 
set would say—real gassers.

Take, for instance, the lucite
cocktail stirrer with an electric
bulb on the stirring end —
stirring cocktails in blackouts,

Despite the fact that practically

I store. | (they're
I The real stroke of genius in the friends s 
'liquor line, however, is not on the company 
market yet because of tax and -IMmarketin 
censing difficulties. This is the that a 
portable martini, in the handy stroyed 
vestpocket or handbag size,;the bag
clothed in a transparent, sealed ten open
plastic envelope. A holh

Might Market It one pur\
The brainwave for thus pack- by nam« 

aging cocktails for portage be- time vo< 
tween oases came from the Min- rectly at 

for nesota Mining and Manufacturing to cadge 
Co., which makes the polyester < bottle is 
film that encloses the drink with- labeled 
out imparting any flavor to it/ :"'T .O .U .'

Liquor companies are said to matic pe 
be investigating the possibility of j blanks.

cocktails' Vicuna

apparently trial on charges of anti-stats ac- 
before the end of the 
it was reporteci here. In- 

tn formed sources said the defend, 
i opening. At present, the 1957 Christmas season. Vicuna ants will be tried separately. The 
in be scissored or bit- smoking Jackets run as high as group includes Dusan Brklc, for- 
nywhere on its surface. $500; lounging robes, J750. F
y pitch thought up by Dne atlractlve ttem that has FeVnhart*Xdn ievic “ farmer Yu 
lor of spirits, Schenley . , . , . rernhard Badnjevic, former Yu-
is a fancy Christmas- ju#t been announced, though not goslav minister to Egypt. They
a decanter aimed di- necessarily as a Christmas gift were picked up while trying to
lead beats who stop by !dea, ,s «  telephone with a buPt- cross the Yugoslav-Albanian bor-
Irinks. The base of the ‘n sanitizing system. According to der last May and have been In

metal bank with slots th® Danco Telephone Co., of New custody ever since, the sources
‘coins,” "tips,”  and York, which developed the phone, said.
" Attached is an auto- an automatic radiation unit emits ~  ---------------------------------
•il and a pad of I.O.U. I ultra-violet rays has kill bacerta the moughpiece is returned to Its 

{ultra-violet rays that kill bacteria rest. I t  keeps the conservation 
a soft-touch fabric of and viruses within seconds after clean.

growihg reputation, i )  | 
has zoomed to record popularity 
in Christmas buying. One store 
reports vicuna sales to be three 
times as high as they were ROY'S

WATCH SHOP
117 E. KlngMmlll • MO 6-3411

W ATCH C LEAN IN G
I Servlee . . . U n i.it
i V a y  harts Needed

•  All work guaranteed
•  It years’ experience in 

Pa in pa

Roy Horrelf, Jr.
Watch Makermarketing the pocket

Nylon Blend

BLANKETS
0 Machine Washable

•  Extra wide

Kxtra ,onK
^ f l P #  Non- 
^ §8  A lle rg ic  

' #  Moth P roo f

Girls' New 
Holiday

Ladies' Lovely Quilted Boys' Nylon Fleece

NYLON
ROBES •  New Lo-Holer Style

•  100% DuPont Nylon
•  Machine Washable
•  Two Tone Colors
•  Ideal Christmas Gift

•  Dozens of styles
•  Washable cottons
•  3 to 6x. 7 14
•  2 Suiter

•  Vais, to 5.98

•  % Length

•  Durable

•  Washable

•  Shape Retaining

Reg. 12.98 Value

Here, Shultz— point out to Santa what you want 
for Christmas!”

1955, said it Was scheduling as
semblies of a record 40.000 cars 
this week. The previous record 
was 44,920 in the week of Dec. 14, 
1957. Last week Chevrolet turned 
out 43.886 cars.

Business
Views detecj

evalui
some
Poll. J
■aid.

Shell Oil Co. cut the price it w ill1 Lockheed Aircraft Corp plans 
pay for most of the crude oil it to build a scientific research cen- 
buys in Oklahoma by 7 cents a ter to explore the problems of 
barrell from the price it pays for flight up to 10 times the speed 
barrel fro mthe price it pays lor of sound and at altitudes never 
crude oil it buys in Kansas. i before flown by man. Lockheed’s

The Chevrolet division of Gen
eral Motors, calling demand for I  OPEN EVERY 

ft NIGHT TILL
new Chevrolets the best since installation

Nylon Viscose

9x12 RUGS I
3-Piece Matched SetAutomatic ElectricMen's Cowboy

8.45 NBC New*
6.00 Local News 
b :i5 Sports
6 :20 Weather 
6:30 Tic Tac Dough
7.00 Restless Gun 
7:30 Wells Fargo 
8:00 Peter Gunn 
8:30 Silent Service
9:00 Arthur Murray Show 
9 :30 Highway Patrol 

10:00 News, Ralph Wayne 
10:20 Weathe*’
10:30 Jack Paar 
12:00 Sign Off

K FD V TV  
Channel 19 t

7:00 It Happened Last Night 
8 00 Captain Kangaroo 
8:45 CBS News
9.00 For Love or Money 
9:30 Play Your Hunch

10:00 Arthur Godfrey 
10:30 Top Dollar 
11:00 Love of L ife 
11:30 Search for Tomorrow 
11:45 Guiding Light 
12:00 Theatre 10 
12:30 As ths World Turns 
1:00 Jimmy Dean Show 
1:30 House Party 
2 :00 Big Payoff 
2 :30 The Verdict is Yours 
3:00 Brighter Day

SUNDAY BOOTS LUGGAGEKGNC-TV 

Channel 4
11:00 First Presbyterian 
12:00 This Is The Life 
12:30 Cotton John 
1 :00 News A Weather 
1:15 Hal Mayfield 
1 30 Pro Basketball 

3:30 Wonders of World 
4 00 Amahl A Nite Vistas 
5:00 Annie Oakley 
5:30 Perspective 
5:50 Weather 
6:00 Hall of Fame 
7:00 Steve Allen 
8 :00 Dinah Shore 
9 :00 Loretta Young 
9:30 New York Confidential 

10:00 News 
10:20 Weather 
10:30 The Third M»n 
12:00 Sign Oft

#  Fancy Patterns 
0 Black 0 Brown
#  Leather Con

struction
#  Vais, to $15

#  Buy Now for Christmas!
. •  Chrome Plated

*  Guaranteed 

% $12.98 Value

#  Decorator Colors 
0 Non-Skid Back
#  Room Size ^
#  $40 Value M

Overaite Case

Train Case

Extra sturdy 

construction

Metal Utility TablesFABRIC FIESTA !
|’i 5,000 YARDS
f i  DRIP-DRY FABRICS

•  White Enamel Finish
•  Electrical Outlet on l.og
•  Regular $4.98 Value

KFDA-TV 

Channel 10
9 Dark Seams
•  5115, 60-15
•  Self Seams
•  F irs t Q u a lity
•  New Colon

Reg. $1.19 Value

11:00 Church Services 
12:00 Film
12:15 In Funk's Comer 
12:45 Football Kickoff 
1 :00 Pro Football 
3 :45 News 
4 :00 Tugboat Annie 
4:30 Capt. David Grief 
5 :00 Small World 
5 :30 20th Century

3 :15 Secret Storm
The Edge of Night 
TV  Hour of Stars 
Popeye, Little Rascals 
Doug Edwards 
News
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Name That Tune 
The Texan 
Father Know* Best 
Danny Thomas 
Ann Southern 
African Patrol 
Harbor Command 
News 
Weather 
Sports Cast 
House of Rothschild 

KV II TV 
Channel 1 

Good Morning 
Funz-A-Popptn’
Shopper Show 
Coffee Break 
Your Day In Court 
Peter Lind Hayes 
Mother’s Day 
Li berace 
Medic
Chance For Romance 
The Shield 
Beat The Clock 
Who Do You Trust 
American Bandstand 
Mickey Mouse 
All Aboard For Fun 
Soldiers Of Fortune 
Sea Hunt 
Bold Journey 
Voice Of Firestone 
Dr. 1Q 
Patti Page 
John Daly News 
Nightbeat!
Forecast!
Night Court 
A Man Alone

•  Plisses •  Cottons
•  Magic Crepes
•  Plain Colors 

Patterns

6:30 Jack Benny 
7:00 Ed Sullivan Show 
8 00 G.E. Theatre 
8 30 Col. Flack 
9 :00 Keep Talking 
9:30 Alfred Hitchcock Presents 

10:00 News, Rslph Wayns 
10:15 Weather 
10:25 Sports Cast 
10:30 Blackmail

Pan
•hinds
Austin
broke
boiler

•  Printed Mouton Lamb

CO A TS fCandy Striped SheetsK Y Il TV 

Channel 7

8:00 MS Roundup Of Stars 
4:30 Bowling Stars 
5:00 Paul Winchell 
5:30 Lone Ranger 
6:00 You Asked For It 
6:30 Maverick 
7:30 The Law Man 
8:00 Colt .45 
8 :30 Ten Four 
9:00 Badge 714 
9:30 A Woman's Devotion 

11:15 Nightcap News

Twol 
aftemj 
star," 
Groce 
■mnul 
p.m. 
burn, 
line hi

•  I/ogwood Grey 

Color

•  Compare at 
$49.95

•  Pink Peppermint Stripe
•  Full Double Bed Size
•  Regular $2.69 Value

Boys' Flannel
•  Sizes 6 to 16
•  Ideal for School
•  Regular SI.98 V a l u e ^

Large Tea Towe
•  Blenched White f C
•  Jumbo Size LJL IUI J

Shirts
The

Becke
Gordoi

NEW SPRING FABRICS Men'* Wash 'N Wear
MONDAY

KGNC-TV
DRESS SHIRTSOne Group • 

Famous Mills 
Fast Colors 
Washable 
Prints, Checks 
Solid Colors

•  Regular 30c each •  No IroningChannel 4
6:30 The Continental Classroom 
f:00 Today 
•  :00 Dough-Re-Mi 
9 30 Treasure Hunt 

10:00 The Price la Right 
10:30 Concentration 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be Vou 
12:00 News

Necessary

•  Wash and Wear

•  Compare at 
$5.00

•  100% DuPont Nylon
•  Choice of Colors
•  3 Tier Styles

Lad ies' Chenille RohesNightcap Newi
J2:l5 Weather 
12:20 New Ideas 
12:30 She Also Rsn 
12:55 Daily Word 
1 :00 Truth Or Consequence
1 30 Haggis Baggia 
2:00 Today la Ours
2 30 From These Roots 
3:00 Queen For A Day
3 80 County Fair 
4:00 Fedway’e Santa 
4 :30 Wintertime

INCOMES REMAIN. HIGH
MADISON, Tenn (UPTi Being 

in the Army hasn't sffe/ted the 
income of entertainer Elvis Pres
ley very much. Tom Parker, the 
singer's manager, reports t h a t  
Elvis earned about 2 million 
doliara in 1958 very close to the 
figure for 1957 when he was a 
civilian. Moviea and records 
brought in the money.

SHIRTING FLANNEL 3 yds. $1 •  Fine Wale Chenille
•  Choice of Colors
•  An Ideal Christmas Gift

Men's WesternGirls' HoodedClown Dolls SHIRTSCAR COATS
$499

Mechanical Toys
•  Fancy 

Patterns

•  Reg. $6.98

•  Heavy 

Weight

•  Innerlined

GILES TYPEWRITER CO.
ROYAL DEALERSHIP, offers

PA MP A S BEST SALES  A N *  SERVICE  
117 E. Kingsmill MO

TELEVISION PROGRAMS

Chicken Feather Pillows
•  Heavy ACA Tick $100•  Chicken Feather Filled
•  Regular $1.89 Value

Girls' Nylon
•  100*’,, DuPont Nylon
•  White and Colors
•  Regular 49c Value

Panties
2 9 c

Sofa or TV Pillows
•  New Shipment
•  Decorator Colors
•  Values to $1.98

$100


